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Opposing views plague vote
Ordinance introduced to solicit public comment

ferefices in the face of claims of "too
much government" and "big
brotherlsm.,

"There’s only so much govern-
mental control you can put in the free
market place," Deputy Mayor Charles
Durand argued, calling the proposed
ordinance a "violation of an In-
dividual’s constitutional rights."

Councilwoman Nancy Henry,
arguing In favor of establishment of an
interior maintenance code, said,
"There are people you have to be a big
brother to."

"People are going restart to care

to all buildings and premises on a
:rental and on u resale basis. The
discarded codes applied to multi-
family dwellings ooly on a rental basis
and to all rental dwelling units.

Fees for Ihe low,hip inspection of
property range from $10 for an
apartment lo be rented, to $50 for a
single family house up for sale, to $500
for a commercial ratable of more than
500,000 square feel.

Anticipated expenses for an elee-
{r/cal inspector of Fire Underwriters
Electrlcal Departm.ent, a plumbing
inspector, two building inspectors, two
cars, a secretary and equipment and
supplies reaches $74,900.

Income from inspection fees is
expected to" surpass $100,500, ac-
cording to Mr, Nyitrai~

Following inspection, a certificate of
occupancy will be issued te the new
home owner or building tenant. If the
inspector finds violations in electrical
wiring, plumbing, flooring or heating

by Steve Goodman
Managing Editor

Frankiin Township Council barely
agrees It wants to enact a set of

. regulations that would require
homeowners to open their front doors
to township code enforcement in-
spectors checking for hazardous
eleetrleal wiring, deficient heating’
systems and Inadequate plumbing.
Tbe inspections would be required in
order to receive a Certificate of Oc-
cupancy after purchasing a new home
or signing a rental agreement.

Director of Land Use, and Code En- " fixtures, to cite a few examples, a
foroement Officer Paul Nyitrai, were conditional certificate of occupancy
unable to provide a firm figure, may be issued pending completion of

necessary repairs,within a specified
lime frame.

Grievance procedures regarding the
inspection will be directed to the
township through Township Manager
Harry Gerken, according to the
proposed ordinance.

A two-hour council debate on the .(about.the condition of their homes)
issue last Tuesday ended in a 5.4 vote ’ because wc (Franklin Township) say
to introduce a comprehensive interior we care," she insisted.maintenance code tonight. Council’s There are about S,800 single family
vote hinged on the desire to seek homes in Franklin Township and Mr..
public comment at open hearings In Duraed wanted to know how many
June. were deteriorating to the point such a.:"

Considering an interior properly code was necessary to require their
maintenance code is not a new issue repair,
before the Franklin Council. ¯ James Pettit, Franklin .Township

About six years ago t a rum-
¯ prehensive interior maintenance code
ordinance was defeated. Then, two
years ago, a multi-family dwelling law Councilman Joe Marline ventured a
went down following extensive protest guess at 10 percent.
al public hearings by township lan-.
dlords. DISCARDING TWO of the three

versions of the proposed ordinance,
TUESDAY NIGHT Council sat down Council agreed to Introduce an interior

in front of three different versions of property maintenance code applying.
an interior maintenance code or-
dinance and couldn’t seem to work its
way into discussing the specific dif=

Penalties imposed on violators set at
up to 90 days in jail and/or a fine of up
to $500.

CALLING TIlE law an "Invasion of
private property," Mr. Durand argued
that his point of view called for Council
to "validate its need" prior to enact-
ment. ̄

"I’m concerned about hazards,"
Mayor Jack Cullen responded. ¯

Councilman Bob Mettlar agreed,
urging support of modified guidelines
setting "minimum standards" for
heat, hot water and safe electric
wiring. , ¯

¯ "The Intent w’as to support
.correction without getting into an
elaborate mechanism/’ Mayor Cullen
said¯

Mr. Durand,.Dorothy Maklary,
Richard Messner and Helen Reilly
voted against introduction of the or-
¯ dinance.

The proposed ordinance Will add
specific guidelines to the existing 1975
edition of the Building Officials and
Code Administrators International,
Inc., Basin Housing-Property Main-
tenance Code (BOCA Code).

The BOCA Code’is n nation-wide
code which New Jersey municipalities
have .formally adopted as a guide to
insure uniformity in construction and
inspections." ¯ . ’

Monday is,.,
...being celebrated as Memorial Day

AT THE BRAIN 8(O Center in the Princeton North Shoppingto her duties as director of Earth ’House. and "The Franklin News-Record" office
Center Rosalind LaRoche counsels Schizophrenics in addltion (Mark Czfijkowski photo) will be ’closed, necessitating earlier

deadlines for the June I issue. ’ ’

[Earth House  taff

D|sp[ay and clasaif[ed advertMng’l
;’ - " deadline for the June 1 issuels 5 p.m.

tomorrow, Friday, May 26. Deadline
for submission of club press releases and
other news items is also S" p.m.

~..,.~ .~,. tomorrow. . ....

I
’::’ ’ ..... :’""’""! ..... "" "’. :" ~’’ ;" :*::":;:" " ’ ’ " ’ ,’~ ":’ "’"" ........ : the "Nd~s:Rec6fd’;’Stdffviahes’
::i ¯ -- : " i . II M@i ¯ ; ’ ~ : a s.afeand happy three-day y*eekend.

multi.pronged, daemma.,,,,,. ,.o,
by Ellen Kolton-Waton

Stall Writer

: GRIGGSTOWN -- There is a
discordant: harmony of pride and
defensiveness in Rosalind LaRoehe’s
voice when she talks about Earth
House, a home for schizophrenics here
that she founded and directs.

Until recently Earth House operated
without much attention in a corn-.
forlable farmhouse along the canal
~norlh of Griggstown. Since 1969 It has
treated a total of some 125 young

"We are not running a boarding
’ home," insists Ms. LaRocbe. "Earth
House is a residential facility for

¯ schizophi’enies that practices or-
thomoleeular psychiatry and wholistie
medicine."

In non-medical terms that means
Ihe set-up relies on heavy doses of
vitamins and minerals in addition to
traditionally-used anti-psychotic
drugs, Its operators believe
schizophrenia is often a result of
chemical imbalances, sometimes in
eombinallon with allergies to common

Nolhi’ng is’canned¯ There is no white
flour, sugar, or caffeine," said Ms.
LaRoche.

The wholistie label comes from
individual and group therapy, ex-
tensive exercise programs, chores
assigned to patients, field trips and
weekly guest Speakers.

DURING A visit last winter,
"David," a patient who has since left,
said the voices he had heard for years,

’See EARTII IIOUSE, l]a.ge !4-A
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adults’ with vitamin and nutrition
therapy and has watched many of
~hem become functioning individuals
again,

Hul a suspicious fire in April thai
mininmlly damaged a barn on the
properly, clashes with local health and
zoning officers and Inspections by the
state Department of Health is
changing the picture,

OFFICIALS IN Franklin Township
Say Earth llousa must obtain a use
Variance In order to continue
operating In a residential-rural zone,
They have also cited it for a faulty
septic system,

State I~ealth Inspectors early tins
month ordered Earth House to close
down and relocate Its six patients;
saying the facility Is operating without
n license for a sheltered care boarding
home, It was cited for Improper
storage and labeling of medication
and for having needles and syringes on
the promlsos,

Inspectors say the building Is a
firetrap and poorly maintained, They
have referred Earth lloase’s
brochures to the department of
Consmner Protection to determine If
{hey are fraudulent,

The majority of Iho violations have
already boon eorreeled find the
printed material Is not fraudulent,
merely outdaled said Ms, LaRoel|e,

’Tin not Interested In breaking the
law, I’ve given leo much time energy
/rod thought to Earth llotme, We are
ntakhtg an excellent contribution to
title slate aad Now Jereoy should be
proud to have us," site asserted,

itMs, bnRnche said atudents
would nol he sent away=

and their families are
a program and they won’t

foods.
Medical director, psychiatrist Philip

Bonnet tests patients to determine the
imbalance and prescribes a vitamin
program Io correct It, or, In olher
words to straighten (ortho, In Greek)
(he molecules (moleeular),

The program puts the adage ’you
are what you eat’ to literal use: "All
food served here Is fresh and natural,

bin PAR’[’ the difficulty appears Ioe one at uof nl lea,
While Iho state has made a e’am.

mllmonl to dolnslllullonallzo treat.
~e.nl of tim ntonlaliy III. It Ilaa yel !o

stgnale a calogory Ihal would ap[~w
la it tltteo such Its lgarlh Ilou6e, Tile
only otto Iml Ilia the o~rallen Is a
Iloartl nit 11o111o for Site lured Care,

Beverly Dennis earns
scouting’s highest honor

by Steve Goodman
Manogleg Editor

Girls Scouts know how to say

’TUNNELL fl0ADrosldont Beverly Dennis dloplnys tl W "Tlmnks Dad0o’ presented
to her for her decode of contribution to Ioaol Gift Bcoutlng, . ,

"lhanks."
They say It by presenting the

"Thanks Badge."
And Iho Delaware -’ Rorttan Girl

Scout Council wanted to thank
Somerset resident Beverly Dennis of 7
Tunncll Road so lhey gave her the
"Thanks Badge" at the counell’s
seventh annual meeting Mhy 3,

The badge, Ihc highest award given
Io a parson In acouting/Is presented In
recognition of the reclp[ent’s service
Io scouting and to lha community,

"I’M A g0al-aottor" Mrs, Rennin
said describing her Involvement In
Girl Scouts, The council eompllod a
list of her conlrlbutlans as long as your
arm,

0no goal she sot was ta design an
aclivlly glvbtg lhe ymmgest Girl
Scoula the Brownlos the oxperlonca .
of group activity with other Brownies
outside Ihc troop, Calling the event
Brownlo Revel Mra, Donnls planned
ae(Ivllleo for six busloads of girls
arrlvlng at Thompson Park In
Jnmeshurg la 1071,

"There had to be eomethlng lust ’
memtl far Brownies Ihat made them
special," she said, "There nothing like
a good old.foshlonod revel,"

Two hundred eighty girls par.
tlelpaled In a day full of both fun and
Ioaohing games, 8omernat Girl $oau~
Will continue Iho Brownie Revel
Iradltlon next Sat.rday~ June 3 at
Coloalal Park,

AN EX,TEACllEll and ax.@eooh.
Ilmraplst, Mrs, Dennis began hot’
contmllmant to scouting wirer1 her

. daugltlar Sasan, Ihan 7~,yonra,oltl,
.came homo otto afternoon In =pan,

"All hot frtondn wora going to be All Is fair at the fair
Brownies nnd she watnad to be a
Browale leo,** Mar y EnGiahardl ’puts n’ h s time b0hlnd t to spango loss

Now a Junior at Franklin ’lllgll booth at Iho St, Mat thlas Children’s Fair Iset 8aturdoy, Fair
School natl oonlomplatlng a aotlvlllo, sttraatad more than 700 fun.nookars, HI0hll0hte of
soerolarlal career, 8uann remained a the annuol event wore a Itnuntod Itoueo ouordlnnted by Paul

Ma =elan ueln0 coo=ureas borrowed from the Frnnklla Town.
gee TIIANK8 IIADQE, page t0.A chip Jayoeae nnd a b eye a rafflu, fit, Metthfno sixth 0moor

oporatlno costs for =ha eotmot, ncoordln0 to n
spokeswomen,
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police blotter
James Ventantonlo of bay, according to police. The nextmorninghenoticedilwas

Lareson Road had his car stolen automobile is worth missing. The motorcycle was
stolen from Franklin Hills $4,100. ’ not chained or locked at the
Exxon on Tuesday, May t6, time and was in running
police report. *** ’ condition, according to Mr.

The owner of the service Tappon,

station said he parked the Tom Tappen of Claremont Ptl. Llvak noticed tire
vehicle overnight in the corner Road told police his motor- marks leading from the back

of his lot at Franklin eycle was taken from hls back porch’toward Vllet Road,

Boulevard and Davis Avenue. porch on Tuesday, May 9. crossing Claremont Road

The owner said there was a Mr. Tappen told Ptl. Dan toward Jacques Lane and

black male In the station and Livak he had left the vehicle, disappearing in a field. The

feels he took the keys off the valued at $300, on the porch bike was later found by Mr,

keyboard inside the garage around 7 a.m. At 6:30 a.m. the Tappen’s father at South
II I I

Coming June 3rd
Hillsborough Plaza

Rt. 206
I I II II

SKI
Et

SPORT
SHOP

Complete Line of.
AthleticFootWear .....
Jogging Apparel
Tennis Apparel

Tennis Equipment

We carry
Adidas, Puma, Fred Perry, Dunlol

PDP, Mustache (John Necombe), Prince
Winning Ways, head

BORe CENTER
424 RT. 206

HILLSBOROUGH
359-2002

5½ Miles south of Somerville Circle
Mon,-Wed, 10.6, Thurs, E~ FrL 10-9, Sat, 10-6

Middlebusb Road and
Claremonl Road.

Guy Trotohuk of Cop-
pormine Road told police a CB
radio and a cassette tape
player worth $220 had been
stolen from his car parked in’
the Franklin RIgh School
parking lot the evening of
Thursday, May 11. Thieves
smashed the drivers window
to get inside the car,

Mr, Trolchuk told Ptl.
Bernie Petose he had looked
the car prior to going into the
high achool to see a play. Ptl.
Pelose found the block of wood
used to break the window
glass, lying beside the vehicle,
police said.

Tom Kreelck of Garfield
Avenue informed police
assorted tapes had been stolen
from his car on Monday, May
15 while It was parked in his
driveway.

Mr. Krenlck told police he
had left the car locked around
7:45 a.m. and when he
returned in the evening he
found it unlocked and the
tapes, valued at $110, were
missing.

Warren Craig " of Old
Georgetown Road told police
ear stereo components were
stol~n from his automobile
sometime between 11 a.m, and
4:30 p.m. on Tuesday, May 16.

Mr, Craig said the car had
been parked alongside the
driveway leading to his house.
He said the-car was left
unlocked and with the keys in
the ignition.
¯ Thieves drove the earup the

¯ driveway towards the house
and then drove It into some
bushes on the side of the
driveway, where the larceny
took place, police said.

The stolen stereo com-
ponents are worth $170, ac-
cording to Mr. Craig.

The bicycle valued at $i30,
had been left unlocked, pol ce
said.

Frank Fillpponn of Lilac
Road told police his son’s
bkyclc was stolen on Satur-
day, May 13 from MaeAfea
Road School.

Pll. Bernie Petese in.
vestlgated and reported
thieves had to slip the lock In
order lo take thc bicycle. The

Township crews ready
kfslnlee h,ke,s worth.0 Mr. Thob,oYc.o. valued at*t29, par S or summer use

Filippone said his son was was not locked when it was The Franklin Township ~boring residents during p~)
attending the fair going on at stolen, police said. Parks and Recreation use.
the school.

Corner diS14& at, 306 Detente Shopping Center
Open Sun,.Thur,, t 1 o,m,.12 o,m, * Frl, & Sat, 11 o,m,.I a,m,

359.6996
floaet Beef * Veal Parmlglana ¯ Lmmgne ¯ Eggplant Parmlglano *

ggplant Parm~glana ¯ Regular Pizza ̄ Sausage :~ I

¯ ’II
*2,oroe,,o

N NO’S P ZZEmA
o ,o.o.,o.ooto, iil

OponSun~,.I o,m,t Frl, I, Sat, 11 o,m,d a,m, [ . ]

- ’ 359"6’996 ’1~1’ ,gne.~ooplan*Pa,~lan~. I

Edward Schlff of Fordham
LIodaBluotofPhlllips Road Road [old police his bicycle

reported to police her had been stolen from the
daughter’s bike was stolen carport outside his home on
from in front of her apartmentWednesday, May 10.
sfimetimo between 9 p.m, and ’ The unlocked bicycle, worth
7:30o.m. on Wednesday, May $100, was discovered missing
10. a[ 9 a.m,, police said.

SAVINGS UP TO 50% OR MORE .’
Buy Now at Terrific Savings!

3 Days Only.... Thursday, Friday, Saturday
May 25, 26, 27

come’sb~eahdSave on Items Inside and Outside The Store!

Jay Sluhl of Runyon Avenue !.: :.
told police his bicycle, worth " :’ . i
$400, was stolen from his :~:’."i ~: ~",
unlocked garage on Tuesday, ’ : - ’ ~ ¯
May 16. FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP’S very own Stonehenge Is presently under construction at 8ascom Park

The garage is located to the on Wheeler Place off of Hamilton Street¯ When completed the pillars will support the roof of sn
rear of the house, police said. open, outdoorsholter. (Rich Pipeling photo)
Mr. Stohl said his name is

Into Franklin78*’engraved onthe bicycle and ~ "." .’ BETIIEL .... ::’ " I .
police are investigating. . "MEMBERSIIIP TO MEET

......... , Teoplo,oth,l, Sooerset... ", fo la nch
’ ;:""::’¯ ’~’ "..,; :~.~: ,.:, will hold its semi-annual ;. reaa,,

An(h0ny:~:Cusimano of general membership meeting r u
Conerly Road called police to tonight, May.25 at ~,:30 p.m. ut
report his bicycle.had been the temple on Amwell Road. Mayor John Cullen an- Franklin is its diversity," said
stolen from MacAfes road The 1978-79 budget will be nounced last week plans for the mayor. "With 46 square
School on Saturday, May 13. presented for approval "Into Franklin’TB" June 2 and miles and 33,000 residents, we

3, have been completed, are a community with pride inSklllanPtu.a~E ’ ’~Many commercial and our rich heritage but small
business concerns as well as enough to recognize the im.

Memorial Week many ofourresidentsarenot porlance ofarea concerns.
aware of the vast resources "The residents of the
withinlhe township," he said. Griggstown and Kingston
"We are a community with a sections of our town can work
strong colonial heritage and a closely with the residents of
dynamic future¯ the Somerset area on en-

"The objective of Infer vironmental matters or in-
Franklin ’78 Is to cam- dustdal development while
munlcate an appreciation of residentsofFrunklinParkcan
our past, present and future to work with residents of
our residents and to those Somerset Hills On common
industrial, commercial and library andcnltural facilities.
resldential realtors who might "Our intention for Into
not know of our vast resour- Franklin ’Ta is to show our
ees,"MayorCullen expinincd, residents and prospcctlvc

The mayor pointed out rcsldeuts the many ad-
almost S00 invitations have vantages of living or working
been extended [or the In- inFronkllnTuwnshlpandhow
dustrinlandCommercin]Doy,progress comes from diver-
Friday, June 2. sity.

"We want to acquaint these "We’re proud el our past
Hill=borough people with both our out- responsivo totoday’sconcorns

standing business assets and and extremely optimislic
the wealth of cultural, about our future" concluded
religious and recreational Mayor Cullen.
activities available within
Fronklin Township," he said.

Diverse groups including tile ,I.II PAPEIt I)lllVE
Franklin Township Chamber
of Commerce Ills Board of Apaperdrlvewlllhoheklby
Education Delaware and Ihc 4-11 Exchange Association
Rurltun Canal Commission eu Suhlrdoy, May St, from 9
and Franklin Arts Council will a,nt, to 5 p,m, Nowspopors
hnvo dlsplaysandlnformatlonmay be in’ought to the 4.11
about their specialities, Center, 310 Milllmvn Roae,

’One of the strengths of lh’ldgewstcr,

.,I"~ ~-m"~m == m m m. =. == == m m == m

~" HEHORIAL WEEK SPECIAL [I
’ 50I’ ¢
I off any purchase [

. I wlth this coupon |
[’ (Good through May 31) , [

I I
I ’ Free ornamunt tor any I
I wadding onko ordered I
I I

¯ I AMWELL BAKERY l
I "Under New Management" I
[ flt,2OO Hllloborouoh

l
I

{DoCanto’a Shopplfl0 Center)
I

I Tusl,.aot, aon, H ,~,-,,, |
~= 74 ClossdMelt, " .......l

’III em N lie el IiI I --I ~ I a=l mill Ill il II Ill Jl IW

I , III I ii ii ii I I II

Department, Division of TheParksDlvlslna working
Park’s crew, Is currently closely with the Township
working on the new Beeeom Engineering Department, will
Park open air shelter in time be developing the final park
for the summer Playground construction plsnn for the
Programs to start July tO. Phase Ill development of

In addition to the shelter Quarry Park which received
facility at Beseem Park, the final approval from Green
division will be renovating and Acres early this spring.
constructing various park The Phase SiS development
facilities throughout the 150 .Is the last phase of the major
acres of township owned eonslruetion planned for the
parklands. St-acre Quarry site,

Renovating projects are The construction will be
slated for several of the park initialed this year and will
sites including both HamiltonInclude six tennlscourts, fo~

,aedQuarryPark. Resurfaclng baskelbail eeurls, additional
of the existing soflbaU fields parking areas, developmental
was completed early this a combination softball and
spring in time for the summerfootball field in the lower
softball leagues, section, additional trails and

Another major project paths connecting the various
planned for the next couple of facilities a central building
weeks will be lhe installation with rest rooms, landscaping
of a new liner at the Hamiltonand grading,
Park- Nat Turner Pool facility Quarry Park development,,
and the badly needed under this grant, will be
renovation of the rest room designed to meet all fedei.al
facility adjacent to the pool. and state barrier free

Other projects throughout requirements for the" hen-
the parks system will include dicapped. This project, first of
the establishment of small a barrier free design in
parking areas in parks whereFranklin Township will he .a
none exist to alleviate the park facility providing leisure
problemsof traffic congestionactivities for everyone In
and inconvenience to neigh- Franklin Township.

I’

DOT reschedules
i.95 meeting
The New Jersey Departmentmile interstate extending from

of Transportation tDOT) Ewing Township, north of
information meeting on Trenton, to its terminus at
proposed alignment of 1-95 Route287. Commefits received
through the northwest corner at the June 13 meeting will
of FranklinTownshiphasbennhelp DOT Complete work orl
rescheduled for Toesday, June the dccumeel.
13 at 8 p.m. io the municipal The 8 p.m. meeting Will be
building na DeMott Lane. preceded by a display and

The meeting had previously information area staffed
been slated for June 6 which is beginning al 7 p.m.
primary election day. For further information, call

DOT is preparing a draft Wayne Johnson, Assistant
environmental impact Area Coordinator at (609) 292-
statement on the proposed 29- 6802.

MEMORIAL
SPECIALS

¯ White Pines Reg. 12.95 each
,NOW 3 for$27.50

¯ Geraniums 95~ ea./$10 dozen

pot’t’""
I ~°’~’..’.’Lo o, ,,.,,.’°_, sA.¥w .r 3

"Route 206 will be closed on Saturday, May 2S Iron’
9:30 a,m,-}2:30 p,m. trom Amwel| Rd. to Dukes
Parkway for the Memorial Day Parade, MAKE YOUR
PLANS TO’ VISIT US A eCORDINGLY.

CENTRAL JERSEY NURSt

The Highest Rate inT0wn

o/. ,om,oo.,,d

on Regular Insured Savings

SAVINGS

313 ~. M:::::~:::’llt lOn
( 722.2778 ’~’
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. ..........,.. ....... Lilllan’ua,ey Surviving arc two sons,

Albert of Highland Park and
Ltlllan Trotter DalLy, 79, of Robert of Spotsylvania, Va,; a: : :: :i;’ i:;:::’: ;i:: .........: 1, Ba,, Ave., died Tuesday,daughter, EvelynWsil of Now

+ :. ~., :.: : May l6 at Roosevelt Hospital, Brunswick; two. grand.
Edith. children, and two great-

’: Born in Brooklyn, N.Y., she grandchildren.
: ’ /",: lived in Franklin many years.

Mrs. Dale’] was a routing Services were held last
operator for the Bell Friday at the Quackenbess
Telephone¯ Co, until her FuneralHome, 156Livingston
retirement in 1940. Ave., New Brunswick. The

She was a communicant of Roy. James Harris of the
the United Methodist Church, United Methodist Church
New Brunswick. officiated.

Her husband was the .late
Edward M. Daisy who died in Burial was in the Clover
August 1960. Leaf Cemetery Woedbridge,

COMMUNITY SERVICES
FILM SET WED.

¯ PRINCETON- "Toward A
Caring Community," a film,
will be presented by Thomas
Blatner, Deputy Director,
Division of Mental Health and
Hospitals, State of New Jer-
sey, at lhe public annual
meeting of the Prinoeton Area
Council of Community Ser-
vices on Wednesday, May 31 at
7:45 p.m.. in the Senate
Chamber, Whig Hall on the
Princeton University campus.

The film includes a brief
history of the inhumane
treatment accorded
psychiatric patients from the
days of Bedlam up through the
1960%

(201) 725-9368 N.J, LIC, # 5445

BASIL KULICK
PLUMEING & HEATING

ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING
J(~SBING & ALTERATIONS

RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL

10t9 HUFF AVE. FREE ESTIMATES
MANVILLE, N.J. 08B35 WORK GUARANTEED

FOODTOWN FOODTOWN
of of

MANVILLE HILLSBOROUGH
S. Main St. Hillsborough Plaza
Manville ; Hillsborough

Hlllaborough Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 8 am - 10 pm * Sun. 8 am ̄  6 pm

FOODTOWN
of

SOMERVILLE
E. Main St.
Somerville

FRANKLIN HIGH School juniors David Lund, seated, and Michael Bresticker were selected as New
Jersey Boys State delegate and alternate. Boys State is a week-long citizenship training institute

, held each June at Rider College.
; (Rich Pipeling photo)

Lund, Bresticker selected
as Boys State delegates

by Jean Watterson Bresticker was made by the attend college and study either
Special Writer

Franklin High School junior
David Lund has been selected

¯ to represent FHS at the 33rd
session of the American
Legion Jersey Boys State to he
held at Rider College June 18-
24. Junior Michael Brestickcr
was chosen as his alternate.

Boys State was designed "to
develop good citizens in the
United States of America by

, inspiring tile youth of New
Jersey to lake a more active
and intelligent interest in the

.,operation of our state and
~nation and in the privileges
.and responsibilities of
i: d~.izenship."
:~ In a model "state" - Boys
State - the citizens learn about
the executive branch of
government by serving as
governor and mayor. They
also learn hou, to legislate by
serving as senator, assam-

’ b/yman, county freeholder and
’municipal eouncilmam They
learn how to maintuin law and

order by serving as police
chief, prosecutor and judge.

’ During the week they spend
ut Bider College the par-
lieipants hear lectures on tile

legislative, executive anti
judoial hranees of govern-
ment. ’They also conduct

, dee(ion campaigns and learn
:~’hnw our republic functions

Ihrough direct participation in
democratic processes."

To be eligible, each can-
didate mast he a high school
Junior with at least one
semester of sehool loft until
graduation. Those selected to
ulleml Bays State are chosen
on the hasis of leadership,
elmrucler, sehnlarsltip,

A list of "equally qualified"
ymmg men from whirls cnn-
didates were chosen is
prepared by PIIS Principal M,
Lee Blaustein. Flnnl selection
of Mr..Lund anti Mr.

GII()SS ASSI(;NEI)
AS ARMY MECIIANIC

chairman of the local Boys math or science, expressed
State committee, along with "surprise"atheingchosenbut’
Mr. Blaustein. also felt it was a "great honor"

l~fr. Luad, who after to be able to represent FHSat
graduation in 1979 plans to this years Boys State session.

Legal Services hosts
delinquency workshop

NEW BRUNSWICK -- Newark City Council Person.’
Somerset Sussex Legal Ser-
vices, Office of Community
Oatreach will sponsor a
symposium on Wednesday,
June 7, from.9 a.m. - 3 p.m.,
entitled "lategratod Ap-
proaches ire Juvenile
Delinquency Prevention" at
the Rutgers Student Center.

The program will include
workshops on law in
education, counselling
facilities and the role of the
parent, and institutions and
agencies.

Guest ~pcakers on the state
level include Sgt. Alan August,
a member of tile Liters’ Group

On the local level we have Dan
Puntil]o from the Middle
Earth Counselling Center and
William Weslfield, Franklin
High School;

The community’is invited to
come out and voice opinions
concerning the resources
available for Somerset youth.

tlow can you as a parent or
teacher help to prevent
delinquency? What aid can be
given juveniles who become
involved in’ criminal ae~
livilies?

These and other issues to be
discussed.

For more information, can
at Rahway State Prison and a 545-6243,

Eleven students
receive diplomas

BIIIDGEWATER -, The Resta, practicalnursing; Jean
Somerset County Technical York, practical nursing;
Institute ho)d graduation Puuletle R. Cappelllni,
ceremonies last Monday, at practical nursing . and
lhe Technical Institute, North Elizabeth Cusimano, practical
Bridge Street and Vogt Drive nursing; and Ann Lublak,
hero.

137 students received
+dlplomos in tile areas of air
conditioning, refrigeration
and heating technology;
automotive technology;
construcllmflechnology diesel
lechnology~ electronics
lechaology ntochanieal
design technology licensed
prncticnl nursing; health
(eclmolagy; and husinoss
secretarial programs.

New Jersey State Senator
,Iohn II, Ewing (R.-16) was 111o
fenhn’ed speaker, lie serves

FORT HOOD, Texas .. Pvt, on the Senate Education
~arry J, Gross, whoso wife, Contnilllco,

ollna+ nnd parcels, Mr, nnd F r n u k I I n To w n s h I p
Mrs, Joseph P, Gross live ni grndnntos Indt,do:
Ill ]lnrl o lined, Somerset, logo S, Banner, ht~shtess-
recently was nssignctl ZlS a secretarial; Margarcl T,
(fLicked-vehicle mechanic Nohtn, IinsJnoss.secro(nrlal
wllit the second Armored Innl E, l ollingor, air cats-

nl){vlslmt nt I,’nrt Hood, Tax dllhmlng, rofrlgoratlmt &
Gross entered lilo Army In itonliogl Lnnls F, Porna air

Novonlher or last year, condllloalng, refrigeration &
The prlvnlo Is n 1O?? hoidlngI Joseph l(rapcho

graduate of Franklin Illgh anlontotivelcchnohlgy~l~chra

BOU ,=odQ¢.
a la~ S ho~y
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"Honly Ootd" By Anchor Hocking

F~tow~ Locgo Or .~OII Curd
CoflageCheese

¢
7 Giant Oell Savingsl

HERE’S WHAT’S HAPPENING
the NEW DEW DROP INN.

tOM M & S Lounge)

+ ENTERTAINMENT
9 P,M,-2A,M,

Frl,-- SOFT TOUCH - Mellow Rook,
Oldies, Country
Sat..- HOBBIT - Rock,
Sun. -- SOFT TOUCH - Mellow Rock,
Oldies, Country

18.22 WASHINGTON AVE,, MANVILLE
(Off Main Street)

9 01,pkg,
16 ozBale Fillet F~own ¯ p~o

horen Foocltown
Baby tim0 Beans

Olant Ioe Oream Sovlno,i
~,oa~t~o,0 ’, 1109

e ur00PAUn~mFom~= ~0ol, I
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’editorials

Non-productive positions
no answer to jobless woes

There are indications that on
every level of government
kmericans have created mon-
sters and don’t know what to do
about it.

It Was reported this week that
the number of state employees
had grown by more than 4,000 in
tile last year. ]n a state where
unemployment has been a
problem for many years, perhaps
d~ere should be elation that so
many people have found jobs.
But with more and more of every
worker’s payehcek going to

various levels of government, it
somehow falls short of being a
eomfortlng thought.

A state official, likewise,
sought to counter the an-
’nouncement of the large increase
of state employees with the
rationalization that the bulk of

those new workers are being paid
trader federal programs and cost
"the New Jersey taxpayer
nothing."

That is the argument whlcb
will get the average taxpayer the
maddest the quickest. Where
does tim federal government get

¯ itsmoney from?
Government employees, in

strict economic terms, are un-
productive workers. There is no
product involved. They do not in-
crease the gross national
product. In the purest sense they
can only increase inflation
because the salaries they draw
down are not balanced by a
tangible, salable product.

Efforts must be made to make
government -- On all levels --
more efficient. Non-productive
work is not a viable solution to
the unemployment problem.

Divorce procedures eased
by prudent court action

A Union County judge, has to make divorce a much easier
taken matters into his hands and matter, Judge Dreier’s action is
scored a strong point for un-
clogging the courts of New Jer-
sey.

Judge William Dreier granted
a divorce without the appearance
of either party ina courtroom.

only a logical continuation 0[ the
intent of the legislature. He
assured those concerned that he
doesn’t intend that the state
cease to function in divorce ac-
tions. His court, he said, would

His action came on a petition for continue to verify, all the hcts
a no-fault divorce after the stipulated in the affadavits, but
spouse faied to answer’within a would not require a court ap-
20-day period ordered by law .... pearanee.

Judge Dreler noted that the ...... It would seem such
usual procedure is for the party procedures, expanded
seeking a divorce under un- throughout the state, would do
contested circumstances to ap- mudl to alleviate the backlog in
pear in court and repeat all the marital cases and save time aud
[acts already¯ stipulated in an at- expense for the parties involved.
[adavit. The judge said he saw . -
little point in such a procedure. No one would be harmed.

Because the state has seen fit Let’s do itl

Ia!tle against sludge
a=n=ng -- but slowly

byDavldF, Moore bigger fish eats hundreds of the

Maybe one should try scuba-diving
oget a better idea of the state we’re
n, I’m looking at a small bottle on my
ask containing a gray liquid, At the
attain of the hattie is aa incil of black
udgo, If I shako Iho bottle, {he sludge
.varates into nasty looking murk and
rlngy stuff,
The liquid is Allanllc Ocean water
nd the sludge is bottom material.
we members of the Delaware Valley
,lying Council brought it up from a
opth of 72 feet, just off the Now
orsoy coast near Now York Harbor
~st Feb, II,

Whiin not exactly from Now Jersey
i we think of it, file watery mess got
at bad purtiy bocouso of New Jer-
¢, and it has definite quality impacts
the seafood we consume, ’the

Lmel], which is bssed Ill P.unnomede,
~d ll~o water and shldge ol~emlcally
lalyzed, The findings are most un-
eaaant,
[HSSOI,V ED IN the water are heavy
ahlls including mercury, lead,
romlum, cadmium copper, nickel
d zinc, They were detected on the
sis nf purls ~r httttna, flu were
sorted chlorinated hydrocarbon
sticldcs [ncladlng DDT Dieldrin,
~lordano, lleptaehlor and
kgcllitoPo:
rho ahldgo Itself is oven worse,
,ore the heavy raelals register on tile
tie Of pnrts ~o1’ inlllion, The real
lg0r hero iS flail a )recess cnllnd
logical inogutflcatloa will dose up
, seafood wllh dangerous levels of
Isis and pesticides, S0mo are
~poetcd of causing cancer and
~ors cna cintso sovcro lutysloai

,ion
t or

a ltllnulo atnoultt n[
small fish oats thousands of

contaminated smaller fish. Then you
eat the big fish, along with its con-
centrated cargo of trouble.

You ead’t poison one end of h lake or
ocean without doing In the other end
also, sooner or later. The council Is
correct when it expresses outrage at
the slate of the ocean, and demands
less foot.dragging on the way to the
planned lPOl cessation of ocean
dumping of sewage s~udgc,

Bnt ocean dumping of sludge is Just
part of the problem. Pollution on the
land eventually gets ’into streams
which ultimately on!or the sea, Even a
lot of air pollution finds its way to land
and the sea, v a rainfall. T ~e ocean Is
the final receptacle for all of our
nttslokcs,

TIlE NEW JEItSEY Department of
Envh’onmenlal Protection and the
O,S, Environmental Protection
Agency are working, wRh whatever
spoed haroaueracy and legal sktr-
atlshes allow, to clean ap onr land air
end n’nler, Unfortunately, the con.
eo1~tratlou of poopln pavement ears
otnl Induslrles In Now Jersey result In
a dish’lbullon of Imlhttonls on oar
hmdsen )o which gels to sh’oam5 and
tile oceua v~a runoff waters,

Stc " onpolnt" or sur[aoo
polluliga taohtdoo dog dropptags,
s~ecks of ’ca ssbostos from brake
Inlngs roofing from btllldlng5 old
elgtu" I)11116 exhaust antl gasoline
hydraearttons, nddRtvoa P, nd aaythlag
OISO V¢O ClU| Ihlnk of,

But nolhlng shmdtl allow a slowdown
in fittdlng altorlntto nnd safe, ways el
dlsmslag nf sewage sludge, It’s
gr lllfylng to nolo that only Iho oUlor
tiny the City of Plllladolphla was h t
w th a $~5o,oo0 f no for t acansolonablo
tlolays In hailing ocean ( umphlg,

ht tl~o sntno vein t o Now Jersey
I}EP hns ortlorod Kearny In lindao, n’
Connly, to prottuco wllllln o11o menlo
a phta for coding II,a own ocean
dttntphlg n[ shldgo, Tlunga are aap,
ponhlg, llul Ihoy itt’O ’probably trot
hnpponhtg fast enough,

Crump’s~: i

GIve credit where it’s due Q ,V

. by StuartCrumpJr.
¯ The Packet Group

Well, now that they’veflnally caught
ap with that vicious desperado, Patty
Hearst, and sent her back to the klink,
what I want to know is -- ~’ill they give

. her credit for the time she served
locked up in the SLA closet’?.
¯ As I recall in that period shortly
after her kidnapping but before she
"joined" the SLA, she spent three or
four months locked up,

The SLA spokesmen made
statements at the time about how the
entire capitalistic system (as defined
very badly by themselves) was on
trial. Obviously they couldn’t lock up
the capitalistic system. So they locked
np Patty Hearst instead,

Well, the SLA has been wiped out,
and its most prominent convert is
hack in the slammer, so we can all go
’back to watching Lavenle and Shirley.

’IT IS NOT unusual when a poor
criminal defendant is arrested to lock
him up prior to his trial in lieu of the
bail he can’t afford.

That’s how ’our criminal justice’
:system works. ’

Let’s say the guy. robbed a bank at

Addicted? There’s help for you
Clinic say their fees are covered by
most major insurers.

For those who might wish to go out
¯ of the area for treatment, a list of all
facilities in the state is available
from the New Jersey Division of
Narcotic and Drug Abuse at t29
Hanover St. in Trenton.

WITIIDRAWAL MAY take bet-
ween seven and l0 days, during
which time the drug level is reduced
gradually. Depression, anxiety,
nausea and diarrhea may as-,-

’ company the withdrawal. "
Once a person is off the drag,

abstinence is usually required, as it
is for an alcoholic.

?’I have found that the drag may
be out of the system after a few
days, but it tokes the patient a long
time to get over the dependence, It
may take a year before they’ve
licked it," says Dr. Sydnor Penick of
Princeton House.

Education -- for both doctor and

patient -- is another key to over-
"coming prescription drug abuse.
Health professionals say doctors are
being warned about the potential
habituation that can result from
over use of tranquilizers such as
,Valium.

"Doctors are not quite as willing
as they used to be to whip out the
prescription pad," Dr. Penick says.

S~OME COUNSELORS believe
doctors should share some blame
for the problem. "I don’t think
doctors will ever learn. I think we
should just edacate the people to the
dangers of drugs," one drug
counselor says.

And part of the problem is
inescapable, some say. "Since the
beginning el history, there have¯
been addictions to ene thing or
another. There always will be. After
’Valium, it will be something else,"
Dr. Peniek says.

Princeton House, an adjunct of the
Princeton Medics| Center, is located
off Route 206 at Herrontown Road.
Its 84 beds are reserved for patients
with psychiatric, drug and alcohol

¯ problems. Medically-supervised
detexication, psychiatric coun-
selieg, and drug and alcohol therapy
are part of its program.

CARRIER CLINIC in Mon-
tgomery Township offers both ta-
pati.ent and outpatient care within¯
its Addiction Recovery Unit. Ac-
cording to Dr. George Wilson,
Carrier treats between 150 and 200
patients a ynar for prescription drug
problems.

The clinic has 72 beds and offers
m edically-suporvised detoxificafion
along With educational and coun-
set{n[ programs for patients ad-
dieted to alcohol or "drugs.
Psychiatric care Is available on both
an outpatient and an inpatient basis.

Both Princeton House and Carrier

¯ by Jane Bradtey
Staff Writer

Hundreds of people in the Prin-.
ceton area are "hidden. drug
abusers" -- a special population
dependent on legal, doctor-
prescribed drugs such as
tranquilizers. Many know who they
are; many may not.

Like alcoholics, the hidden drag
abusers are reluctant to admit their
problem. But there are signs:~

According to Jody Forman-Sher.
of the National Institute on Drug
Abuse, a person wondering about his
own drug asc should’~ask these
questions: : ., . .....

¯ Am I using more of the drag than
the doctor prescribed?

¯ Have I noticed any problem
with speech, concentration or lack
of coordination?

¯ Rave my family or friends
noticed any change in my per-
sonality?

If any answer to these questions is
yes, the drug usei" should consider it
a red flag warning of the danger of
drug abuse.

The first step then is to go back to
the family doctor. Most prescription
drug abusers received their
prescriptions from the family
doctor, but health professionals sHIl
say to approach him first with early
signs of a prob era,

It important for the prescription
drug abuser to seek a doctor’s help
in withdrawing from over-
medication. The patient should not
attempt to withdraw suddenly from
lhe pills he has become dependent
en without supervision, d~tars
warn,

"TILE PATIENT should take the
whoin family drug store to. tho
doctor and say, Tvo been taking all
these and in this dosage. What do I
do now?’" advises Ms. Forman.
Shot,

Dtck Russo of the New Jersey
Division of .Nareotlc and Drug
Abuse echoes this advice, "It may
be that the nurse has been renewing
a prescription for the doctor, who is
too busy and doesn’t, thol’eforo,
know how much the patient has boon
taking, But the fatally doctor should
have I( brought to his attontinnY

In almost every case the treat.
meat is slmpln: the drug level s
.reduced or, in many eases,
ollmlnaled altagother. But for these
who say "l can’t got throngh the (lay
wRheut my vellum," total ah.
sfinence may be the only answer,
Vellum, a mild Iranqnl][zer, Is iho
most tvldcly prehorlbod -- anti
widely abussd -- drug,

Wllhdrnwal from tranquilizers
sedatlvcs or bnrblIuratos Is not easy
ned reqnlrcs professional super:
vlslon. Per abuspcs in the Prlncoton’
area, th0ro are sov0rnl pla~os,
0qtdpped’lo handle Ihl5 special
problem,

COIINEIt II()UgE ca Wlthorspoon
Strcol la Prlnoolon Is [amlllnr wlth
drug problems attd treats them on
an otdpaflont basis, The cost la on a
sliding 50ale for the psych!alrlo nnd
coun.oIIng 5orvleeo, As ao all tile
trcatmoat fttoUtt[og la tide tu’na,
Col’nor llouso Iroala llio underlying
problem that led to tll’t]g abuse a6
well, ’ ’

Uotox ( eat[on of addictive drug5
Inny ’oqt re Iiospllnllzallon, and
both Pl’ll~eolon Ilotl6O and Cart or
CI nlo offer profos~lonnl I~ulp,

gunpoint, and fired a couple of shots;,
ser/ously weunding two bank guards.
For a sh.o(t period of time after the’
.robbery he is leaded with mbaey)~’:
¯ making him a rich man. . , , ...

Being an Intelligent criminal he, ’
realizes that the rich cannot get a fair¯
trial in this cocnlry, so he quickly,
spends all his money. By the time they
arrest him he hasn’t any money left
and cannot afford bail¯ . ,, ;:

So into ja I he goes ~’hile waiting for,
his case to come [o trial. :~ "

ALSO SERVING time in the jail !
with him arc thc right to a speedy trial. :,
and a variety of other Constitutional .....
anachronisms which nobody pays any..~
mind to. these days. ’

WIIEN TilE TRIAL comes up, the’ i
state prosecutor goes to the defen-.
danrs court-appoLnted lawyer and,
says: "Lock, we haven’t, got a par-
ticularly good case here becaase he
shot both of the witnesses and. the.
judge has a grudge against banks
because his family lost all of its’mosey
in the bank¯holiday of 1933. So he tends.
to go ~sy on bank robbers.

"go lot’s try a plea bargain. If your ,,
elidnt will plead guilty to obtaining
money under false pretenses, l’ll
agree to drop the charges of armed
robl~ery, assault witha deadly ~’eapon ::
and all those other thingS. , ¯

"lie’s already served seven months.
The sentence for obtaining money
ander false pretenses is nine to 36
n)onths. I think we can convince the
jtidge to let him off with time ser~’ed.
What’do you say?" "

WIIATWOULD YOU say? You’d
take the seven months and go home.

Patty Hearst, however, had the
misfortune to commit the crime of
being rich and getting kidnapped,
abused~ beaten, raped: humiliated and
]oeked up until she finally sow the
light.

Being rich she has no right to expect
,’any leniency (rum the courts, of
’course. No plea bergai~ing to tile
lesser crime of being abducted.
Nothing like that.
So back’~to jail she goes.

. It only seems fair to at least give her
cred ~[or those monlha she spent’
od~,’.up n t at c oset.

Star in male world of physics don’t call her Ms.
These are golden days for young "an ambiguity,") can look back at 

Mary Llllian Oft of Ptscataway. highly successful undergraduate
Bright, attraciive, strong.winnd and period in which she accomplished the

independent, the 2L.year-old Rutgers following:
College student graduated this week -Graduated with highest honors
near the top of her class, buoyed by the (equivalent to magna cure laude).
prospects of pursuing a career in -Earned straight 1s (As) in all her
experimental physic, which In a coUegecourses except ~s (Bs) In three
sense she has been in training for all . "pretty hard" physics subjects, for a
her life, cumulative grade average of 1,061,

-Won entr7 into Phi Beta Kappa the
¯ ON RECEIVING her bachelor’s highest colic[into honorary academic
degree, Mlss OFF (she rejects "Ms," as fraternity, and Delta Ph Alpha, the

honorory (3ennon fratsmlty.
-Was among a selected few physics

majors In U.S, colleges who spent last
summer engaged in important cx-
perimeetal physics research at the
federally operated Fermi National
Accelerator Laboratory in Batavia,
Ill,
-Won a $125 Eastman Kodak Award

last month, one el two granted to
Rutgcro College physics majors.
¯ Her blggest prlse by far, however, is

a four-year fellowship In phystcs

~’I"HOROu~H AND E~FIQIENT~ WA’T’ERIN / DOWN .~,

leading to a doctoral degree, which
she has been awarded by the
University of California in Los
Angeles.

. The fellowship, which provides a
$5,382-a-year stipend for four years,
has been termed by one of her Rutgers
professors as "probably the best
available In her field at UCLA."
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letters to the editor
,Thanks for tm campaign so successful.

Ifowever, ! wish to express
a successful my sincere gratitude to all the

eaptoit~ for coverts, their
cancer crusade areas so beautifully and to the

crusaders for the many hours
To the Editor: spent going, door to door

collecting contributions,
Franklin Tawnshlp’a A spesial mention must alsa

response to the 1978 Cancer be given to Claiee Ramsnok,
Crusade has been most crusade treasurer, and the
heartwarming and generous.Franklin Township Jaycee-
Our goal this year was $.1,000cites.
undyau wonderful peaple put Last hut nat least many
us over the top with your thanks ta our residents wha
donations totaling over $6,000.opened their doors and their
There are so many people to wallets. Take a bow Franklin

I~tank. Unfortunately, it is not Township -- yau deserve iH
possible to list the names of DeaCullen
the 229 volunteers who made 197aCaneerCrusade

Crime Prevention Bureau

Turn lights on
for Memorial
weekend safety
To the Editor:

Enclosed find a copy of
le{ler which is sent to all
Governors in [he nation. This
project was started in 1961 and
has been faithfully sent twice a
year since {hen.

Wilbur H. Smith
Weston Causeway

Dear Oovernor:
Thank you Mr. GovernOr,

Join ’Operation Identification’
’ This Is another in a series af
articles prepared by the Crime
Prevenlbm Bureaa for Chief
liussell N. Pfeiffer as a ser-
vice to Ihe residents of
Franklin Township and
outlines "Operalion Iden-
liflcaliun."

* Wly identify? -- Ta
discourage burglaries and to
aid )in Ihe recovery of goods
and’+ the prosecution of
burglars. The warning decal
should be prominently
displayed. If marked items
urc stolen, sand your record of
them to the local police. When
items are recovered, the
police files urc checked to
identify the owner.
I{emcmber. your marking on

luoserialized items provides
the only positive iden-
t[ficalioa,
* Warning decal -Tile

decals should be displayed en
doors and windows likely to be
entered by barglars, and
particularly on the front door
at eye level. Burglars usually
check Ill see if anyone is home
hy knoaking on the front door
before making entry. Some
burglars will no/enter a house
it they know property is
marked, I.eavc a radio or
lights on when you go out..

¯ What (o mark --
Mosl important: Small

appliances, "I’V sets. radios,
power louis, stereo ~xluipment,
ear lope decks, car wheel
covers and liras if possible.
Spurts c( uipment -- bicycles,
guus. gulf cubs and outboard
motors.

Also. important: Din-
uerware, house and lawn
furniture, major appliances.
Credil card numbers should be
recorded in your inventory.
Checking aeeount, sayings
account and tile phone hum-
hers Io notify tile company or
banh ,when Iwsl or slolen.

¯ Where to nlark - Your
mark should be plainly visible

an examing police officer. To
further protect against
erasure of your mark, you
should mark some items a
second lime in a more obsoure
spot, such as inside covers.

¯ Ilawtomark~Youeould
use any marking for your
property. Itowcver, a uniform
and reliable code is your
driver’s license number.
Driver’s license number is
preferable because police can
easily trace ownership 24
hours a day. Also include New
Jersey before your driver’s
license numbers. Your
number may be put on any
hard surface such as metal or
wood using an engraving tool
as a pencil. Yen should try
your hand at using this device
on a sample material. Items
which are too fragile or would
be defaced if marked can be
photographed. The item
container may be suitable for ’

enter on the property list the
item description, serial
number if any, estimated
value and a brief description
of the location of year mark. A
copy of the list may he kept at
home for reference .and ad-
ditions, but one should be kept
in a secure plaee such as your
safety deposit .box. If your
home is burglarized, you can
then cheek against your list to
see what items have been
stolen and report these items
to the police along with your
identifying number.
¯ ̄  Other suggesttons - It is
suggested that yen photograph
each room, and if yau have
antiques or other items that if
marked will devalue them
have them photographed,

¯ Electric engraving pens -
- A supply of free pens are
available on a borrowing basis

"at the Franklin Township
Police Department Records

marking,
¯ tier.’ to record it - make

tv.’o eopies --You should keep a

Bureau,
lear further information and

free home security surveys

far your usual support In the
"Lights on low beam during
daylight driving over the
holidays" program, driving rules especially on

Our entire nation should be one.way streets. Courtesy
alerted by radio, press and on should be shown to bicycles
televlstantohelpavoidseriaus e{assing the highways. Also,
accidents. On arriving at drivers changing lanes should
destination driver should turn alert other drivers by
lights off. signaling to that effect; ,ca-

The State of Maine one year eauraga the use af turn signals
had not one fatality by using an our highways.
lights on low beam.

Wilbur H. SmithI feel that many slates
should be free from all ac- League th nks
eidenta. Wa do hope that this a
year many marestales will be Began ladms-
free of death on the highway.
~, may bnwe. toeulours~ed for hospitality
to 50 miles an hour on holidays
which might save many, many To the Editor:
lives.

Highway safety should in- On May 16 the I~.ague of
elude the proper marking on Women Voters of Franklin,
our highways such as the Township was privileged to be I
white mark on the outside the first community group to
whichdoesa let far aursafety have a dinner at Began
and the installation of many Meadows.
new up-to-date road signs The evening was very

Irllllillllllllllllllllllil~l

FREE REcTuM-cOLOn
CANCER CHECK

Unknown to most, Ibis is the
most common ~arm o/

Internal Cancer
striking men & women equally

49,000 DIE EACH YEAR
Hesitation Can Be Dangerous
Receive Instructions& Free Kit
On How To Prepare Specimen

At Home and Mail In For Analysis

631 Hamilton St. (A&P Shop. Ctr.)
Somerset, N.J. 08873

¯ 201.247-3363
Hours: Mon.-Frl. 10.6; Sat. 9-1

¯ . BRITISIL FILM
’" ~ TO BE SilOWN

¯ ROCKY HILL -Tha Mary
warning the publta of on- successful due to the graciousJacobs Library will present a
coming curves, hospitality and delldous food British film entitled "The

The public should observe of the Van Wlckle Dames who Naked Civil Servant" on
catered the dinner. Monday June 1 at 7:30 p.m.

The League of WomenThisdramaisbasedantbelife
Voters wOUld like to thank the of Quentin Crisp, an el-
Meadows Foundation for feminato homosexual, who, In
maintaining the Van Wlekle the face of. prejudice and
House and making It availableantaganism, remained true to
to thecitizensof Franklin. It is his lifestyle and managed to
indeed an asset to our earn- salvage considerable dignity
munlty, far himself.

The calar film is 90 minutes
Leona Davidson,long and is free and open ta the

’presidentFranklinpublic¯ Far further tn-
LeagueofWamenVotorsformation, call (609) 924-7073.

/ "We’re more tMn o/um~r Yerd. |
1 We’re o complete Home [
/ flx-op Center... Come $~t |i

SpookyDrook H6rlioff
GARDP:N CENTER ,,

Geraniums Herbs 4M~dl ’
Hanging Baskets Landscaping
Flower Plants Shrubs
Vegetable Plants Perennials

Amwell Road (Rt. 514) 873-2460
East Millstone

Open Tues. thtu Sun, 10 a.m.- 6 p.m.

Memorial Weekend Specials

NEW [ BUILD YOURDoOWNiT YOURSELFPATIO OR POOL DECK DON’TTo BENEED

record of your valuable items call Crime Prevention Bureau ¯ WOOD PATIO STEEL BVILOIKG . PLANS AND tHSIRUCTIOHS,,
COMPONENT: * LANDSCAPE IDEAS ". ,~j

~~P’--,8 I B LACX BAKED E SAM K FlSlSH . [I HIS H tHe HIe TS ’’"’.".EU+ .&A’~,~.

~

BEAMs- HEM FIR FAclA TRIM. HEM FIR ~I~~
JOISTS- HEM FIR WOOD POST KIT

~~

¯ ou L,Y DO sFO STORET II ’ ~o~mo~T~,~s o s c0m.~ "’: ~,o ,.~I! STAIN, NAILS, CONCRETE MIX TO SET P ST
i RAILING, STEPS, BENCHES See Our Model DisplaySale through Wednesday, May 31

for insurance purposes. As yen Deb Sgt. William A. Clamps
mark your things, you may or William A. Botts at 297-23e3.

ALSO AVAILABLE IN REDWOOD

’ -- " *" ’ " " ’ ’ ’ i Andto helpyou finish around
& Garden

OLYMPIC
REDWOOD

stain
GAL. REG, $10.95

SOMERSET FRAHKLIH PARK IIR~DLE_Y GARDE~IS " ’ RJlffITh" MAHVILLE i
1483 Rt, 27 3107 Rt, 27 135 Old Y0tk Rd, 25 L sonhmt St, 135 ~r00ks Dlvd, li
0port 24 horn Open 6.midnisht’

i i 0pen 6,mldnl~[ht Opon 6,midnlsht 0p0n 6.mldnlsht ,1
| iii

VIIlago Plaza Shop, Clr, ,, MiLL$I.0..~.E.{LEMIflGTON"
~aslon Avo, Not te*p*nllbk let

52s W, Union Avo, Cur, Amwoll & Rive Rd, 24M~inSL~, , Ptpqm+kd ~n.rl
0port 5,mldolihl Open 6,midnlsht Opon 7.11 203 Main St, WI fllllYl lhl filMY In

0 an 6 mldn~ ht Ilmll qUPl~flII,l,
ii II I I IIII Ilill I

Ice cubes, soda, charcoal nd flies
All
aai,
llaml
F,0,e,
Yard
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PARENTS

mUSICALrENTALS INsTrUMENT

Are you planning to start

your child on a musical instrument ?

We have a convenient rental plan for you!

Call us! 725-0737

CONNIE’S
MUSIC CENTER

Complete line o[ Musical Instruments and Accessories
Complete line of Pop Music and Instruction Books
Private Lessons by State Certified Teachers

22 Davenport Street Somerville

Closed Wed. Open Thurs. till 9

Win or lose,
it’s fun to read about it

in the Sports pages weekly.

CARKHUFF’S
GARDEN SPHERE

~ INSECTS.GRUB CONTROL
with Dursban

covers 10,000 sq. ft. $8.88
Sug. ref. $12.25

ANNUALS,* PERENNIALS * VEGETABLES " GERANIUMS

PATIO BLOCK *SCALLOP BLOCK ’* cuRVED SCALI.OP BLOCK * BRICK

f" MIX’n’ MATCH ~’~
| 3 for $10. ($2.99 eo. one gaS. plants) J
]RED AZALEAS ’~’ GLOBE ARBORVITAEI
.ITAM JUNiPer HETZI JUNIPER |
WAN JOSE JUNIPER GOLD TIP JUNIPER,,]

TREES
Hemlock ¯ from $14.99 I Chinese Do qwood $17.99
Weeping Purp e Beech $24.99 I Kwanzan CHerry from $11.99
White Pine from 2/$20 00 I White Birch Clumpsfrom $12.99
Su or Me les’ $29’99J Crimson King Maples I0’ $49 99g P ¯ .
Arborvitae 4’ 2/$20.00 I Dogwood tramS11.99
Austrian Pine 5’-6’ $39.99 I Japanese Red Maple from$29,99

WISTERIA
$7.99

AZALEAS
from 3/$10

FORSYTHIA in Bloom
$4.99 ea. 2/$9.00

SHRUBBERY

,JAPANESE HOLLY
from $3.99

BOXWOOD
$13.99
LILAC

3’ $9.99
Var, Euonymus or Var, Holly (3 gal.) $14,99 * Spreading Yews
from $12,99 * Upright Yews from $%99 * Gold Tip Juniper (2
gal.) $9.99

,,, ii u,

’EAT MOSS SOD RHODODENDRON

6 cu. ft. S sq. ft. IN

$6.99 75c BLOOM
from ;2/$12

SLATE WATER SOFTENER SALT ¯POTTED
79C oo. #80 ourprlco $3,49 ROSES

DAYOPEN ALL DAY MEMORIAL
We Deliver to the Princeton Area

CARKHUFF’S GARDEN SPHERE
USRt, I So, Brunswlck(opp, Flagpostlnn) (201)297.2626

~l Houru Open 6 Day, a Week a am’Ill dark( Sunday’tll $ I~i
~i 8UYIN ANDSAVEl*Topsoll*Mulch*Stane ~---e$.gJ
, ,,,,

BULK ,, ,,,,,
J

(Rich Pipeling photo)
Council takes a field trip
Four members of the Franklin Township Council end Township Manager Harry Gerken participated
in a 3-hour guided tour through the Franklin Park, Pine Grove Manor, Sampson G Smth n-
termediate and Franklin High schools last Thursday, May 18. Accompanied by School Board vice
president Janet Salzman, Council members Dick Messner. Helen Fleilly, Joe Martino and Phil
Beaches toured the four school facilities to observe first hand the educational opportunities at-
forded Franklin Township youngsters. Calling the tour a "historic occasion," Mrs. Salzman said
there was "a lot of positive reaction from people who’ve never seen Council people." Mr. Messner
stopped to talk with Lorie Scruggs in a mechanical drawing class at SGS.

Vincent Leegets
press club top spot
NEW YORK -- Somerset president; Milch Lebe, radio

resident Vincent Lee, a 23. station WYNY, second vice
year veteran reporter for the
"Daily News," has been
elected to a one.year term as
president of the New York
Press Club,

Mr. Lee, aa award-winning
reporter specializing in
coverage of police and fire
departments, was installed
Wednesday, May 17, at the
Statler Hilton Hotel. New York
Gay. Hugh Carey and New
York City Mayor ,Edward
Koch attended the installation.

Other officers elected in-
elude Mark bieberman,

president; Barney Confessore,
¯ Nassau Communications
Cahlevision, treasurer; Fred
Ferguson, UPI, secretary;
Vito Turso, financial
secretary; Beverly Poppell,
WRFM, corresponding
secretary,

Elected to the vacancies on
the hoard of governors were:
Meredith Hollaus, WNBC
radio; Patrick Muldowney,
past president; Jack Walsb,
"Daily News;" Tom Zumba,

¯past president. Gus
Enge man, WABC radio, was

"Daily News," first vice elected a trustee.

BethEl Sisterhood
to install new officers

Installation of the new of- Leslie Romanoff, special
ricers of the Sisterhood of projects vice president;
Temple Beth El, Somerset, Shirley Gordon, membership
will be held Friday,-June 9 at
8:30 p.m. at the temple on
Amwell Road.

Services end installations
will be followed by an Oneg
Shabbat in honor of the new
officers, ’

New Sisterhood officers are:
Peggy Kohn,’ president;
Barbara Silver, CEAC vice
president; Sandra Rotenberg,
fund raising vice president;

vice president; Suzanne
Naeson, treasurer; Susan
Bitterman, financial
secretary; Illene Skoultehl,
secretary; and Sandra Cige,
recording secretary.

Annette Berkowltz will be
dm installing officer.

The Sisterhood held its
annual Donor Dinner last
Tuesday at the Somerville Inn
in Somerville,

GIRL SCOUT
FUN WEEKEND SET

JACKSON -- Great Ad-
venture honors the Girl Scouts
of New Jersey on June 3 and 4
with a special weekend in-
vitation to enjoy the 1,100-acre
entertainment park at a
discount price. Scouting
representatives will he at the
park during the weekend
providing information and
answering questions about
scouting.

BELLE MEAD
IFARMERS CO-OP

LineRd., Belle Mead ¯ 201.359.5173
’ Mon..Frl. 0.6t Sat. 0.5

Your Garden Headquarters !
Just Off Route 206

Vegetable and Flowers Plants
$1.50 doz,

’ Reduced for Clearance
,e Begonias ̄  Gladioli ¯ Cannas

¯ Roses ̄  Grapes ̄  Shrubs
and small packaged bulbs

Goraplums $1,25 Be.
(3 or more $1,00 eB,)

Han~ln~l Baskets $6.95
Grills ¯ Charcoal ̄  Spreaders

Rototlllor ¯ Sprayers
Swimming PooIChemlcals ,~

1,8" Rotary Mower ~93.60 J ~ f(-tt/"~;~::~,

Men’s Nylon Jackets $’10.95] ~- J.l~,~-II~
(rB0, ,13.96) { ~ ~-°’3’1

Lions install officers;
honor Anthony Schoberl’ ,
The Franklin Township third vice president; Stephen Chairman of the NJ C~mell of

Lions Club will hold its 3tst Nazar, secretary; Vincent Governors for Lions In-
annual Imtallatien of officers
on Saturday, June 3 and will
honor Anthony Sehoberl, Vice
Chairman ot the Franklin
State Bank, as the recipient of
the Franklin Township Citizen
of the Year Award.

For many years Mr.
Schoberl has been associated
with cultural and civil ac-
tivities throughout New Jersey
and Franklin Towmhip.

He was chairman of the 1977-
78 state Easter Seals fund
drive. The New Brunswick
resident .is fthe board of
trustees % Rutgers
Preparatory School in
Somerset and the Franklin
Arts Council.

He is also a trustee of the
Meadows Foundation and
received the 1977 Citizen of the
Year award’from the Franklin
Township Chamber of Com-
merce. Mr. Schoherl has been
with the Franklin State Bank
since 1903.

Lions officers for 197849
are: Joseph Rocklage,
president; Rouald Fletcher,
first vice president; Vincent
Oliastro, second vice
president; Howard Wren,

Laurie Jackson
to dance at
Kean today

UNION -- Student dancer
Laurie Jackson of Franklin
Township will dance with the
Kean College Dance Theatre
in a joint performance with the
Else Pomare Dance Company
of New York City today, May

at 2 and 8 p.m. in Kean’s
Wilkins Theatre for The
Performing Arts.

The performances are free
and open to the public, tickets
are not required.

CLAssIFIED ADS
REACH 30,000

FAMILIES WEEKLY

Carpentiero, treasurer; ternational, will be guest,
Michael Pacillio, tall twister; speaker, at the dinner.to be
Lou Agg, lion tamer; Robertheld at the Consolata Father’s
Kerekes,AtiillioLattanzIoandhell on Route 27 in Franklln
Denals GahlnetII, directors of Park.
one year; and Manuel Mr. Paul will also preside at
Rodrlguez, George Findra and the installatlun of the Frn~lln
Bernard Rubin, director for club’s new officers.
two yeara. Township residents in-

George W. Kozar is the tcrested in attending ~ Lions
immediate past president, affair may call Vincent

James F. Paul of Cranbury,Oliastra at 249-3500 or ff/3-2152 ’
Lions District Governor and for details. #

***************************** .
* a...:FREE RECTUM-COLON.
* CANCER CHECK.:
, ! This is the most common ,

form of Internal Cancer
* 49,000 DEATHS OCCUR YEARLY ’* :,.?

, Let’s make certain you’re not one of next year’s statistics ,
~’ Receive Instructions and FREE Kit On How ,I.’ :
* To Prepare Specimen At Home and Mail *
* " InForAnalysls *

, 631 Hamilton St. (AgP Shop. Ctr.) ~’ ’:
, Somerset, N.J. 08073 ’ *W" .
* 201-247.33~ r~ i* Hours: Mon..FrL 10.6; 8st. 9-1 ¯ ~.

To announce
the grand opening of

Tre$ ~.
You are cordially invited to a
Sports Fashion Show

at the Ritz
Corner of Main and Mechanic Sts.

New Hope, Penna.

Memorial Day May 29 at 4:30

¯ : NOBODY IN THE COUNTRY
OFFERS HIGHER INTEREST RATES

ON SAVINGS THAN CARTERET.

available
June 1
for a limited
time only

annual yield on

THE BEST DALLY COMPOUNDING YIELDS
AND THE BEST TERMS MAKE THE DIFFERENCE.
Under new Federal Home Loan Bank
Board regulations issued May 11
Carteret will offer a new 8% Savings
Certificate with an effective annual yield
of 8.45% starting June 1. This new high-
Interest Certificate Is a significant addi-
tion to our current Savings Certificates
which offer the lowest minimum deposits
and the shortest terms available, They
also feature,dally compounding with
I~terest credltedand paid quarterly and
the security of Insured savings,
To open an account visit the Carteret
off ce nearest you or do It all by mail,
Simply call (201) 622-8010 and we’ll
rush you all the necessary forms,

Savings Certlflcetas-lnlorosl compoundod dallY,
credited and paid quarterly,

YIELD RATE TERMS MINIMUM

{( 8.17~/? 7.75% 6to 8years $1,000.
""’"’ (72-95 mos,)

1

II II {

¯ MOREl Stala~nnt Savings Apoount-lnlorosl
1 oompoundod dally, oradllod pnd paid monthly, .
| 5 47% 5.25% - *¯ pet rill pill ~illfK IA~ll~il°tlStlffi$lllf|fltllnlfllcf°u°ll°~’nl~lM’~M

I

Fo era rug n oneroq o ha aponallybolnvokodilh*nd=
oxo d no n o oe ore w ~drown or rsnmforrod hem o 8nvln0=

Corlllioslo pflar to mn ~)t Iv, D vidon~s mt ~,l smsln o ~ dapo~ I or
n fall yunr Io 0ol offoollvo annual yloldn ilslod,
Daily 0ompoundlno nl all now end renewed BnV~nOs Cofli(Iordus
offooliVO M¢ly 1, (078,

M savings In{~aod aa 14O,CO0 by FSLIC

ORRT( R( 
SRVInGS
NND bORN nBBQCIRTION

RI. 208 & Now Amwoll Rd,,
HIIIeborouoh, N,J. 08863
(201) 874.6400
Main Office’, 080 Broad Street, Newark,
New Jersey 07102, (201 } 622-8010

Essoxt Newarl~, East Ornnoo, 5oul~ Qrango,
Verona, klvlno0ion; Mottia{Mpdioon, Monla
Towns ~ p Rookaway; 8omor0oll Bomardavlllo,
Hllloborough; Mollmonth~ O wood, Hazier,
Koonsbar0 Mplawao; Oeoanl flrlok Town;
Onmdon; Haddon Heights; Mlddlelox+
Motuohon{ Unl0pl 8prinofiold, Hiltnldo:
Mntobtl Hamilton Towno~lpl IZntgom Oradolll
Wartnm Phlllipsburg
Angola Id oXooo~ el ~750 million,

1 i ,
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’CEDAR WOOD women’s Club officers for 1978-79 are: (seated) Bernice Schnler, fourth vice
: Pat Davis, first vice president; Anne Welby, president; Jansen MahaJan, second vice

Banns Kolb, third vice president. Standing are Pat Gordon, corresponding secretary;
Marty Bertha, recording secretary and Grace Pastorini, treasurer.

S~GS chorus,
band II to
perform tonight

The Sampson G. Smith
Intermediate School chorus
and band II will perform in
concert tonight, May 25 at 8
p.m. in the school auditorium.
Approximately 200 students
will participate in the
program.

The chorus, directed by
Mary Ann Begat, will feature
selections by Bach and Bartok
and will offer a medley of
"Oldies but Ooodies" as a
finale.

Band II, directed by Irvlng
Balden Jr., will perform "Star
Wars Medley," "Theme from
S.W.A.T.," and "Sandford and
Son," among ether com-
positions.
- ,The concert is free to the
public.

Cenacle retreat
set May 26-29

HIGHLAND P/,.RK -- There
will be a three day intensive
~prayer retreat at the Cenacle
Retreat House, 411 River
Road, over the weekend of
May 26-29.

Rev. Michael Tueth, S.J,
and Sisters Barba/’a Kingston
and Dorothy Mennis will
conduct this retreat, giving
brief Scripture oriented talks
thus allowing maximum time
for personal prayer. In-
dividual Spiritual Direction
will be available for those who
wish to take advantage of this
opportunity.

The retreat opens at 8 p.m.
on Friday and closes by 4 p.m.
on Monday.

For further information, call
249-8100.

Effective Living
weekend
ilanned
IIIGHLAND PARK -- An

Living Weekend is
scheduled at The Cenaclc
Retreal Ilouse, 411 River
Road, June 2-4. The program
is adapted from a motivation
course given to management
leaders in the Mid-West,

Originator of the course,
John Boyle, has given the
Cenacle Sisters permission to
adapt and use Ills program.
The Slslors have found the
easily assimilated and highly
praclical principles fooused on
durin*g Ibo weekend have
given tile participants the
know-bow mtd motivation to

sol and achieved desired
gaals, The program is open In

all failhs,
The weekend ,,viii begin at 8

p,ln. en Friday, June 2 and
will close on Benday, Juno 4 at
,I p,m. For ,further In-
farnnlllau, call (201) 2.t9.8100,

IIAI,I,A ENI,IBTS

Zsalt .Italia’, n senior at
L,’rnnklln ’L’nwnshl ~ IIIgh
Sc uml, hlts eli s(e( 11 ( tO U,S,
Army’s IJclayod Enh’y
Prngralll IlK a radar
technician, Usa(t, sou of Mr,
and Mrs, Karl Balhl of
Slultorsol, will rolmrt on aclJvo
(lilly In July, lle wlll rooolvo
Ills hasl~ and advanced In.
dlvklual h’oinlng ot Fort Sill,
{Iklahnnln,

i ’

Dr. Wllllam J, Prlnsket
Optometrist

Carlorot Savings Building
R,, 200, Now Amwoll Rd,

’ H!llsborough
359.1210

Day and Ewnlng Houri
+ gy Appointment

new arrivals
NEW BRUNSWICK -- SOMERVILLE -- The

Middlesex General Hospital Somerset Hospital announced
recently announced the the following May births to
folbwing May births to local Somerset residents:
couples: --A girl was born to Bruce

. end Laura Kafer of 19 Ulysses
-A son was born to Sylvester Rd., on May 11.

and Marion Ingrain of --A boy was born to Charles
Somerset on May I. and Carol Dubecky of 61

-A son was born to James Marcy St., on May 15..
. andKaren Hunter of Somerset

on May 3, ’YOU!’ TO EXPLORE YOU
A daugbter was born to

Edward and MaryAnn Kruger "There’s noquestion industry
of South Bound Brook on May creates the jobs and products
6. which .society needs. But at

-A son was born to Stephenwhat cost?
and Norma Greenfield of That’s the question posed in
Somerset on May 7. a ilalf-bour episode of "YouI,"

-A daughter was born to WABC-TV’s new weekly
Thomas and Eugenia magazine-formatted series to
KeranakisofSomersetonMayair Saturday, May.gT, 7-7:30
11, p.m.

Is it true effective Advertising need

not be expensive? Absolutely !

Call

Adrienne goble
MedIa Spedallsf ’ "

¯ ~ Marketing and Advertldng Consultant’:’)

P. O. BOX 238 ’" .... "MarUnsvJJle N.J. 08836 ’.

I HEALTH and

_ ,_DIET FOODS
wRh thb coupon wRh thb coupon

15¢ OFF ANY 1’lb. 15c OFF
FRUIT OR ANY OIL
NUT MIX Imnflowor, ,elaine,

¯ Umlt I lb. per oust, safflower0 atE,
coupon good thin 6i8 coupon good thin 8/8

wlth thb coupon

FREE BOOK
Your Natural Beauty Sampler

Wlth purchase ot $6.G0 or more of Naturade’s
natural skin care products

coupon good thin 6i8

FEATURING FROZEN YOGURT 8
FROZEN DIETARY ICE CREAM

Village Plaza Shopping Ctr,
. {behind Goodyear)

Hours: Mon.’Set, 10.5:30 Thurs, El Fd, Ill 9
EaSlOn Avo, Somerset

H, 247-0070

BEDDING PLANTS
Petunias Impatiens
Snapdragons Salvia
Zinnias Poriulaea
Marigolds Ageratum Begonias

HYBRID TOMATO PLANTS
3" Past Pot delslnt Rnmapo 91g Bey Supor’onlc

3 for $1.25 ,
POTTED CUCUMBERS, SQUASH

CANTALOUPE, HONEY DEW

Bakers Dozen Pack
TOMATOES& PEPPERS $i .45

L ,I I

GREENHOUSE GROWN
TOMATOES

99~ lb.

FARMS
260 Rt, 206 HIIhborouoh

I mile; lauth of circle
Open 7 days 9 A,M,,7 P,M, 389.8243

Cedar Wood installs, FHS artists.win awards
officers by candlelight ’stuTdlde tSa/)/ ,nvlefldgh:C)ar°°J
During a candlelight past president of Cedar Wood, recognition at the recent

ceremony at lhe tTth Annualat her home on May 31 for Bernardsvllle Somerset
Installation Dinner of lhe momhem d the execullve Student Art Show.
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club board who served during her
held May 17 at the Somervilleadministration.
Inn, Somerville, eight elected
officers and five department
chairwomen were Installed.
Performing the ceremony as iIEYNOLDSWANTS
natal ing officer was Barbara YOUR ALUMINUM
Hawkins.

New officers for the club EAST RUTHERFORD --
yearlS?8-79are:AnneWelby,Officials of the Reynolds
president; Pat Davis, first Aluminum reeyeling plant
vice president; daneen announced the mobile
Mahojan, second vice collection unit will make the

Senna Kolb, third following stops near Franklin
Bernice Township in June. On June t,

fourth vice prosident;15and 29, from 1O-ll a.m.,
Barth~, recording collection will take place at

secretary; . Pa~ Gordon, Burger King, 963 Livingston
correspondin~ gooretary and Ave., North Brunswick. On
Grace Pastarini, treasurer. June 13 and m’, from 9:30-11

A dinner will be given by a.m., the unit’will be at the
Joan Burke, the immediatePrinceton ShoopinR Center;

Vicki Cousins received an
award for her prints. |

Marlene Goldman won |
recognition for her painting |
and Lori Venzke was honored=
for her batik quilt.

Hillsboroughi |
Baptist Church , |

NawAmwolleAulenR~ads. l!
Somerville, New Jersey 08876.=

Fhv. Robert L. Haslam, Past0rI |
Phone- 359-4602 [ iSERVICES I :

Sunday - 9"45 A.M.
lh00 A.M.
7:00 P.M.

Thursday ¯ 7:45 PoM,

iI IIH|iHII|HHIliIIlilHHHIBllIIlHIIIHIIIHIHllmeHIHIIHI|HIIIH:

| SATURDAY, JUNE3, 10 AM TO6PM

l 11 //

MONTGOMERY ISHOPPING CENTER, ROCKY HILLli~I.J.

50% OFF ANY DANSKIN BODY sUIT, BATHING
SUIT OR LEOTARD IN STOCK WITH THIS

COUPON/ONE PER CUSTOMER, JUNE 3 ONLY!

FREE GIFTS! FREE DRAWING FOR
AN ALBUM OF CHOICE EVERY 15 MINUTES

I "., COUPON COUPON COUPON,
I-=i HIIHIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIll

i

¯ |
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Open: Men., Tues., Wed., and Sat. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Thurs, and Fri. 10 a.m.to9:3Op.m..

Survey.finds changes
in familyproblems
HIGRLAND PARK -- been observed, particularly reflection upon the social and

Family service agencies child neglect and wife abuse,interpersonal forces which
across the country, which Increasing violence amongdisturb family life."
serve more than two million adoleseentswas also noted, as In commenting on the fin.
men, women and children
each year, are witnessing
significant changes in the
behavior of American
families.

These eha’nges are Identified
in a recent survey by the
Family Service Association of
America, entitled "The
Family Listening Post."

The survey was conducted
by the Association’s Director
of Policy Analysis and
Development, Robert M. Rice,
former director of the Family
Service Association of Mid-
dlosex County,

A carefully chosen sample of
22 [emily service agencies
were asked to identify changes
in the types of problems af-
fecting families who are
coming to their agencies for

well as a higher incidence of
running ’away. and dropping
out in this age group.

The survey also found more
.people who were overwhelmed
by their roles as parents. It
appears that the period of
stress between parents and
adolescents has shifted to
earlier age levels, perhaps due
to lowering the legal majority
to age 18.

Also noted was an increase

dine that many families are
experiencing problems with
agencies that are supposed to
be helping them, Mr. Caneilla
said the one big problem In his
agency was a longer waiting
list than was desirable.

"We agree with the findings
of this survey," he said, "and
we have moved in several
directions to meet new needs
from particular segments of
our society, such as the single

in the number of families parent, the battered wife and
experienclngserious problems ~ the abused child.
with the social services that "We can also be of
are supposed to be helping assistance in some of the
them. Public assistance problems families are having
programs, child care and with "the large government
housing services drew the agencies which sometimes get
most common criticism, tied up in their own red tape,"

In a communication to lie emphasized.
Vincent Canetlla, executive The Family Service

assistance director of the Family Service Association of Middlesex
Oneof themajor areas cited Association of Middlesex County, a member agency of

as causing increasing County, Dr. Rico noted there . United Way of Central Jersey,
pro_blems for families is the was a remarkable similarity is located at 901 Raritan Ave.
changing role and ex- of problems throughout the and offers individual "coun-
pectations for the adult female
in our society.

Agencies are being con-
fronted by more requests for
counseling from women under
stress because of their
multiple responsibilities of
heing workers, wives and
mothers. Also more men are
seeking counseling who feel
threatened by their wives’
new-found assertiveness and
sense their role as provider¯
being challenged.

Employment and financial
difficulties as a result of the
sluggish economy is another
source of increasing stress for

¯ family members. New strains
are being placed on family
relationships as individuals
face the trauma of unem:
’ployment and increasing
energy and housing costs.

An increased incidence of
violence within the family has

T)r " ~ ’

Here zt colcfes... Oogztos . .
Great Sprug/&mmer

Me e¢oriu/ Day Sale.
Savings even greater than before on

fashions to wear right now thru summer.
The important looks, the famous labels,
the sought after colors and fabrics ...
it’s all here a¢ prices you U have to see
to believe!

0
SUMMER TEE TOPS

Reg, to ’11 ...........NOW %
Reg. to’15 ...........NOW *5
Reg. to q6 ...........NOW ’6
ae~, to ,26 ...........NOW *7

SUMMER
FASHION SLACKS

ro~, to,28 ......... NOW t99~
"DRESSES

1 & 2 pc. Gauze & Cotton
Print Dresses

Reg, to *55

NOW ’13 to *25
& BLOUSES

z, to*18 ....’, ......NOW $6
: Roe, to ’22 ...........NOW ’8
’ Reg, to s40 .........NOW q0

4

All Stores Open Monday
Memorial Day

Till 6 P,M.

’lIE MARICI,YI’PLACE ¯ PrhtcelOB & Mahtwtm
Thur~, & Fri, It)4), MOLL, Tnv~,, W),tI,, ,’41u, I~1,11

ESSI,LX (II{I’~F,N PLAZA, West Orange’
M.II, thrtl I"ri, ll).[I t Sat, Ifl.II

(201) 325.0,102

nation. ̄
’"Beyond all the diversity
and pluralism of American
lifestyles there is also con-
siderable company in family
misery," he said.

At" .the same time he
cautioned against viewing the
results as a reflection of all
families and suggested the
survey more appropriately be
viewed as "an indirect

soling, marital and family
counseling, play therapy for
children, group therapy,
outreach services and
I~syehiatrie counseling.

"The survey adds a new and
humanized dlmnnston to a
growing public dialogue about
the family that began in 1977
and is expected to continue
through the coming year," Mr
Cnneilla said.

Library to show
’Really Rosie’ film
The children’s film "Really composed and sung by Carole

Rosie" will be shown at King.
Franklin Township Public
Library on Friday, May 26 at
3:45 p.m.

In the film, Mauriee Sen-
dak’s characters from the
"Nutshell Library" and "The
Sign on Rosies Door" have
been’ brought together;

The play version of these
well known children stories
was recently performed by
the students at Middlebush
School. -

All children are welcome to
attend this program free of
charge.
’For further information, call

animated and set to music the library at 545-D032.

Girl Scouts thank
Six Mile Run

EDISON -- The Delaware-
Raritan Girl Scout Council
recognized the Six Mile Run
Reformed Church, Route 27,
Franklin Parl(, at the Girl
Scouts’ Seventh Annual
Meeting on May 9 for that
congregation’s support of Girl
Seouting~

The Girl Sceat Training
Carol led by Beverly C. Dennis
of. Somerset, presented a

Church.
special plaque of appreciation
to the congregation for its
community.mindedness in
permitting the Girl Scout
Council to conduct more than
25 events, leader training
programs and adult
workshops over tffe past year.

The Roy. H. Eugene Spee~-
man, Pastor, and Annie Kirby,.
Church Secretary, were
thanked for {heir cooperation

BILOTTI
 homas

ORGANS

IS OPEN
MONDAY 10:00.9:0{
TUESDAY 1:00.9:00

NEDNESDAYIO:O0.5:O0
THURSDAY 1:00.9:00

I FRIDAY 10:00.9:00
SATURDAY 10:00.5:00

, .ow!!!
SAVE up to

65%
. ON THE SPOT FINANCING
¯TRADES ACCEPTED
¯FREE DELIVERY

WE’RE OUT TO
DOUBLE

OUR BUSINESS
PUT AH OROAH IN YOUR
HOME AHD SOME MOHIY
IN YOUR POCKET,

EVERYTHIHGIS
ON SALE

~6091 |164374

2251 HYW, 33
HAMILTON SO,

l Mllil Inil 0t Cedar Oardinl
1 tllsl Wstt of IIWY, ISO

Retail

¯ DENISE TAYLOR and Yvonne Jackson, both MacAfee Road School first grade students, read
selections from manuscripts authored by other Title I.chiidren during the Young Authors Fair held "~
at theschoolthisweek. " ¯

(Rich P~peling photo)

Title I children meet CIIILDREN’SPROGRAM ’:’
Pilar Estevan will presentauthors at annual fair the program for children at

’ the Somerville Public Library(;
Marilyn Hirsh noted The fair was held in three 35 West End Ave., Saturday,

children’s author and schools: May 27 at 10:30 a.m. Mrs.
illustrator was the featured --Tuesday, May 23, at Estevan is a native New’
speaker at the Second AnnualMachfee Road School with Yorker who received her
Title I Young Authors’ Fair on Ms: Hirsh; education in Spain at the
May 23 and ~A, She explained -Wednesday, MaY 44, at University of Valencia and
to children the motivation PineGroveManorSchonl with studied voice and theatre at
methods used in writing a Ms. Hirsh; the Conservatory of Theatre
book. --Thursday, May 25, at and Music in Barcelona. She

The purpose of the fair is to Elizabeth Avenue School with studied writing with Robert
display the books the Title I Joyoc Becker, author. Penn Warren at Yale’
children have authored during ........... t University, acting With Stella:.
the ear The: books will"also~ ame. 1 -nnuuren.,trom n. ~Ad erand vo ee w th Sue Seton i
’ Y "’" ....... t";" "-f- "’ lin ;: Matthias Sehonl will attend.theDe on mspiay a me i, an~ ......... l- ir !in Nbw.Yo~k. , : " :’ITownship Public Library in ~nza°emAvenue~eag° wa , She was designated theti
June. ¯ Parents of Title I children"most promising actress" at!i

Thisyear the fair was a full participated in planning the the Mediterraean Theatre
day event. Children were fair. Festival in Spain. She will
introduced to the professionalThe fair is under the present poems, songs and a
author, participated in a craft direction of Geri Chrein, "Visit to the Forest." There
workshop and participated in Yvnnne Wright and Sue willbeaudiencepartieipatlon.
a creative dramatic Torrisi, Title I coordinatingAll children in the area are
production, teachers, invited to attend.

THE
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Bid9,~3 ,
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’HighSpirited’ adults needed for day camps r "

,EDISON -- Guitarists,
singers, dancers, tumblers,
painters, actors’and actresses
-- day camp needs you to
volunteer for two weeks this
summer.

Anyone sixteen or older can
be a day camp staff volunteer
in the *’tligh Spirits!" unit for
Camp Unami in Thompson
Park, Jamesburg; Camp
Nokomis in Roosevelt Park,
Edison;or Camp Greene
Grove in Washington Crossing
State Park, Titusville.

All three day camps ,are
operated by the Delaware-
Itaritan Girl Scout Council,
and are open to all g rls aged
six to fourteen, llours are 9
a.m, - 3 p.m., Monday through
Friday, and camp sessions are
two weeks long.

As an incentive, any adult
who volunteers as a,day camp

staff member may bring two
children free. Boys, and young
children who are toilet-
trained, are welcome, and
participate In ’the camp
program In tfieir own unit.

Camp staff are given pro-
camp training, and work with
other staff in a unit of up to 20
campers.

"High Spifita[" is a special
program for all girls entering
grades four to six in Sep-
tember. They wi I get e taste
of singing, dancing, tumbling,
painting, and dramatics. Girts
who bring a guitar will receive
basic lessons.
They will cookout, hike,

explore nature, and work on
camwraR skills. The fee is $50
for a two-week session. A bus
will serve Camp Unami in
Jamesburg for an additional
$15 fee.

Mrs. Elizabeth’s

¯ Find out who you are...
what you are ....

" where you’re going
through your horoscope

also Tarro Card Readings

Available for parties and banquets

BI ~eo~n Rd. 201-2~-8826 N. Brunswick, NJ

Adults interested in Scout Council’s service center
becoming day camp staff at (201) 738-8200 or (800) 
volunteers or in registering 2656 toll free, and ask for"
theirchildren for campshould Karen Jenson, Day Camp
call the Dclaware-Raritan Girl Coordinator.

Infant theater to begin
with "Good Doctor:

Anewthcatergroup formed Kayanne Malara, Robert
lhls spring. Stone and Ealbloen Coltrell all

The Franklin Community of Somerset; Carol ..ttalm of
Theater is sponsored by the East Millstone and Nanci
Franklin Township Adult and DcMartino of Itillsborough.
Community Education Performance dates are
program.

The group’s first production
will be "The Good Doctor" by

¯ Nell Simon. It will be directed
by Edmond LeComtc of
Somerset.

Cast members are: Ronnle
Mar{el/, John Boucher, Sharon
Seeman, . Todd Hartman,

Friday and Salurday June 10
and 17 at 8 p.m. at Sampson G.
Smith Intermediate School.
Tickets are $2.

A free performance for
senior citizens will. be
presented on Thursday, June
I5.

For ticket information, call
tlenrietta Napear, Jeff Rake, 469-15’29 or 8,16-9180.

Assertiveness group
planned for June 3

Our actions are largely Sampson O. Smith In-
determined by our feelings. By termediate School.
learning to change our actions, Wally Woods will lead the
we can change our attitudes group. Enrollment is limited
and feelings about ourselves; to 15 pdrsons and an S18 fee

We gain emotional control includes .cost of program
that comes from self-esteem, materials.
When we try to be everything The workship will assist
to everybody, we cad up being participants in identifying
very .little to ourselves, their own assertive "blocks"

The Franklin Township and will help them develop
Adur( and . Community assertive behavior and im-
F.ducation program is spon- prove their .communications
spring an assertiveness skills.
workshop on Saturday, June 3 For registration in-
from 9 a.m.-,t:3O p.m. at formation, call 545-4229.

| ~KrS WASH IN 30 MINUTES!
~ants eoil to~ou.~!

I ~[.~ ~/ff’ tow price of only 30¢ per Ib, .
I "~~ t~-,8,, be~,p,.~,,
I ~ts, pants and shids? ¯

I /J t~~/. We not only have the
l ~tclw cleaning equip.
II ~~e for seu desAealhers,

I ~~L[BE G/AD YOU DID!’1
I your DRY’CLEANiNG f
I i
I // ~ ~ ] DRAPERIES- AND ALL i~’/

ALSO VISIT-- LORAINE’S SPEED WASH *t 2~ .Hilh~r~[h$1~pph~|,b/J(201)3S~4S2g

Need a carpenter
or a plumber?

Check the Classified ads.

me DAYS fri., sat., sun. & monday

Seeking pageant honors;., ralph P~pe,ngphoto~
...Somerset resident Nancy Ann Zupp will compete in the Miss somerset County Pageant to be
held tomorroW, May 26, at 8 p.m. in the auditorium of Br[dgewater-Radtan West High School. Ms.
Zupp, who is a senior at Immaculata High School in Somerville, competed in the Somerset Junior
Miss Pageant sponsored by the Franklin Township Jaycees last November. She was voted Junior
Miss Spirit by her fellow contestants and also walked away with second runner-uu honors.

Miss County contest
planned tomorrow night

Miss New’ Jersey, Mary P.O. Box 6011, Bridgewater
08807. Tickets are being sold at
the Union Pharmacy in Bound
Brook and in Oino’s Liquors in
Smnervillc. The lickets are
being sold for $2.50 for adults
and $t.50 for students.

So far 12 contestants are
expeelcd In participate in the
pageant, which will be held in
Bridgewater High School
West, May 28 at 8 p.m. The
winner of Ihe Miss Somerset
County Pageant will compete
in July for Miss New Jersey.’
The individual chosen as Miss
New Jersey will enter the Miss
America Pageant in Sep;
Icmber.

D’Arcy, will appear and will
provide special entertainment
al Ihe upcoming Miss
Somerset County Scholarship
Pageant, according to
oxeculive director Michael
Ceponis. She will sing three
songs on the program.

James DeLaneey, an al-
Iorney from Somerville, has’
been selected as Master of
Ceremonies for the affair. The
program will also include
entertainment from the
Somerset County Dancers.

Tickets are now available
free of charge Io all county
senior citizens and han-
dicapped individuals. Write to

k ~

Nursery rhyme characters
Martin Mlchno. portraying Georgia Porgy, discusses the nursery
rhyme written about him with Loron Woods and Gwenn Gorkon
who play Old King Cole and Queen Cole. Tim students are In the
second grade at Pine Grove Manor School, whore each class
puts on o play near (he end of the school year,

BUY THE BLOOMING BEST
BUY FROM THE GROWER !

Dunn brings poetry
to Katzenbach deaf
TRENTON-SIephenDurm, Slale Counci) on the Ar

Now Jersey poet, Is con- Hospital Audiences N~
dealing a poetry writing Jersey¯and the teaching sh
workshop this week May 28-25 of.Katzenbaeh School for t
at the Katzcnbach School for Deaf, students who a
the Deaf, sponsored by the profoundly deaf will have t
New Jersey State Council oo opportunity to learn me
Ihe Arts in cooperalion with about poetic expression al
the National Endowment for demonstrate their creatI.
the Arts and Hospital potential in this medium.
Audiences New Jersey will
give youngsters a first hand. .WOWSDANCE.SOClAL
experience with resident artist
Stephen Dunn.

Mr. Dunn will work with
students during the school
year in his studio located
within the sobeel to heighten
arts awareness and explore
the creative process. He will
be working on his own work
and students will be working
along with him.

In addition to actual hands-
on sessions with students, the
artist serves as a resource
.person for leachers, students
and the community,

Through the efforts of the

Tbc Somerset-Hunterd,
Chapter of (Widows
Widowers) "WOWS" will hc
its regular fourth Sunday nlg
buffet supper and dance socl
on Sunday, May 28 from ? to
p.m. at the Holiday Inn, Roe
22, Somerville, All widows a*
widowers are invited. Ever
will include a buffet supp¢
door prizes and daneln
Admission is $4 at door with
reservations required. F~
further information write
call Mrs. Stella Nygren, 2
Powers Street, New Bru
swick 08902, (201). 246-1287

?

i SPECIAL SELECTION

[

of
MARIGOLDS

5 aDZ, - $5.00
BEDDING & VEGETABLE PLANTS

75¢ pack
Houseplants fJ~*c ~,¢.~t~
Clematis

~r~*~~,

Bleeding Hearts
Aloe Modlclno Plant
Cyclone Impatlon0
Double Impatiens o.zj

~’ ~4u~EAy
10% OFF SENIOR CITIZENS except ealo llama

~
MOUrlTOIn TOP HOURS,

Nursery.. r.osOayiO,
.,~ } Thursday 10.7

Saturday 10.5
. Sunday 1-5

Iosod Men, Wed,
& Friday

[}UY FROM I/l~ GOOWER
BOX 2OIA lION ROAI~, NfSIIANIC ! N J, Ollfl !!3_ ! 2OI,369,4083

"AT GRANETZ PLAZA"
U.S. HWY. 2(}6 SOUTH - SOMERVILLE

ONE OF THE
LARGEST SELECTIONS OF

NURSERY & JUVENILE FURNITURE IN N.J.

IFr. o°,,o~,a sot u. I
¯ Dully 10.S:30
" Man., Thuro., Fd. Eve~. Ill 8:30

CALL 526.5550

THERE/RE NO
PURPLE ELEPH/NTS.
/ITTHE CLOTHES
CLOSET.

BUT, IF THAT’S WHATOUR

AT DISCOUNT I

MEMORIAL DAY SPECIAL

Through Monday, Memorial Day we will take an AD-
DITIONAL 20% OFF EVERY BOY’S and GIRL’S SHIRT
El’ KNIT TOP In the entire store. Therefore, THIS
WEEK’S SAVINGS ARE UP TO 60% OFF REGULAR
PRICE. P.S. In this group’()f shirts El’ knit tops there are’
no white elephants.

Hours| Men,, T~los,, WoO, &’ SoL 10.6, Thurs, & Frl, ’Ill 9:30,

MATAWANI RI,04, (P. miles south of FIt,0 Intersection), (201) 503.1500
PRINCETON: dunollon of R1,27 & 610 (5 ratios norlh of Princeton , (201) 207.6000



Becaus.eyour .. .
home a~ conditlonm9
isn’t as effmient
asit used to be...

The $29.95
CAN-I-COOL-IT-CHEAPER?
CHECK!
We’ll help you sure energy, suvn muney, Wn
sorvJno all makns.

CA.LL 609-799-3434 NOW/~.~I.~"-- \
FOR TIIIS SPECIAL ~, ¢,,~l/l~ t
PRE-SEASON OFFER [ 6~W----.-~

PRINCETON TRANE

AIR CONDITIONING

i
I wahl ill
I’h:osn t:all nn: lu st:hutluh~ u ¢;h.ck!

PRINCETON TRANE AIR CONDITIONING
1’.0. BOX 4060
Princeton, N.J. I)8540

: peare
MADISON-.The t978seasen I ublie Relatieos Ellen Barry. lnLerestod theatre-goers

of the professional (Actors’ Ms. Barry noted subscriptions may j~urehase subscflptions
Equity) New , Jersey are running considerably by calling t201/5"/7-q,87 or by
Shakespeare Festival, in ahead of previous years, with writing to Shakespeare,
residence at Drew University, more than 7,o00 seats already
was ahnouneed by Director of sold.

I, Shakes

CORWIN
for Delegate

Dem. Mid-Term Convention
HE’LL GET

YOUR MESSAGE ACROSS

Pd. lot by Co;~mluee to Elecl Corwln m the M~d-Tmm Dam, Nafll Convention.
Leona MedvJn, Princeton Cooxdinatot, Ora¢o Gudslc Chairman¯

Festival ’78 billboard pos

Madison, N.J. 07940, Sub-
scriptions begin at only $24 for
six plays.

The festival, which is one of
only a handful of professional
theatres in tim entire country

’ performing a nightly rotating
repertory schedule, .with
classics and modem plays
back4o.back, was f~ueded by
Artistic Director Paul Barry
in 1963 and moved to Madison
in 1972.

It has won national critical
acclaim, most recently ear-
ning seven awards from the
New Jersey Drama Critics
Association for the 1977
season, including Best
Production of the Year, Best
Direclor, Best Lead/ng and
Supporting Actors.

Opening night of the 1978
season, Juno 27, will mark Ihe
Festival’s ll4th major
production, William
Shakespeare’s "Hamlet,"
arguably the finest play ever
written, in a fresh and
vigorous new production.¯

"Itamlet," Shakespeare’s tale
of mystery, passion and
revenge is always especially
appealing tostudent audiences
as well as to the general
public. It will play in the
festival repertory through
August 20.

Are Dead," Winner of beth the
Tony end New York Drama
Critics Circle Award as Best

Improve your swing with
Joe Lanzetta Ill resident
golf pro at the all-new
Princeton Meadows Count~
Club. Private and group
classes are starting this

Play of the 1968 season,
"ltosencrantz & Guilden-
stern" concerns what happens
off-stage in "Itamlet."

The two plays will be given
added richness by being
performed in nightly rotation,
with the same actors, scenery
and costumes for each, with
leading characters in one
providing strong support in the
other, "ltosenerantz &
GulldensterW’ will play in the
repertory through September
8.

Third play of the 1978
season, opening July 25 and
playing through September 17,
will be Shakespeare’s early
romantic comedy ’ "Love’s
l,abour’s Lest," a delieieusly
witty tale of four young mco
who take vow of abstinence,
resolving to live in the forest
and study philosophy un-
disturbed.,

These vows last only until
four young women appear on
the scene. The play is full of
elegant poetry and comedy,
and will feature original music
by festival composer ’Brian
Lynner.

Following "Love’s Labeur’s
Lost" wilt be "The Country
Girl," a powerful drama, of
love, loyalty and courage, the
story of an alcoholic actor
attempting a Broadway

)d’F~~eeed a carpenter
’ ,I ora plumber ....George Bernard show’s l

Check the ~’as";f:"" "’~"delightful spoof of war, peace, .I ,~..,t I~:;kl~ ~,wl OI I~U QUa.
love; heroism and romaetle I.

=,,

summer, taught on a
championship course just
minutes from Princeton.
(60~) 799-4000, Call soon!

"tlnmlet" will be joined on
July 4 by Tom Stoppard’s
brilliant comedy based on
Shakespeare’s play,
"Rosencrantz & Guildenstern

ideals, "Anna & The Man,"
will open at the festival on
September 19 and play
Ihrough October 15. An
exuberantly funny evening
suitable for the entire family,
"Arms & The Man" centers
around an unlikely hero, a
Chocolate Cream soldier who
wins the bride-to.be of a
dashing Bulgarian
cavalryman, hut only after a
number of misadventures.

I.’that play of the 1978 seasen
will be Edward Alboe’s
"Who’s Afraid of Virginia
Woolf?" which is reeom.
mended for adult audiences
only,

The play woe the Tony and
New York Drama Critics
Cirele Awards as Best
American .Play of 1963 and
established Albee as one of the
most important dramatists of
the contemporary world
theatre.

Set on a New England
college campus, it follows two
faculty couples through a
shattering Walpurgisnaeht,
surging with shocks of
recognition from initial "fun
and games" to, finally,
exorcism. The play will open
October 17 and play through
the end of the season,
November 5.

The 1978 festivnl season will

A9 foreign cars are fully guaranteed for one rear,

¯ Custom Pipe Sending * R,V.’C, Pick.Up= & Trucks
¯ Free Safelr Inlpeclloa , * Foreign Cars
¯ Coost.To.Coolt Guarantee ¯ ̄  Custom DualSyiiams ’

[llellme Guarantee
on AmerlcanMufflers ¯ {609) 921..0031

so,s. ,Nc.
U.S HWY. 2061Ae PRINCETON

3 GO-GO GIRLS NIGHTLY
Men,, Tues,, Wed, 3 girls 8 pm to 1:30 am

Thurs. 8- Fri.
3 go-go girls for 17 hours straight
7 am in the morning for breakfast

through luncheon and supper until 1:30 am

Special for Women’s Lib [
GO.GO soy I

Saturdays Only 8 pm to 1:30 am [

Sunday Go-Go girls 8 pm to 1:30 am

~$ ~..~}~.~’~,~,~ ~---.~:~ ~}.,~J~’~’~-~~t~ in ,{ollywood.."The Country will soon be announced.
¯ (201) 377-4487.

1 "

comeback, by Clifford Odets. also include twelve "Monday
Odets, the leading light of Night Spedals" July tO

the famed social protest Groupthrough September 25.
Theatre in the 1930’s, wrote Distinguished ¯guest at-
"The Country Girl" in 1950, tractions appearing for one
after returning frama sojourn per formanee only, the spoelals

Entedalnment supplied by Joe Fame
Go.Go Girls dance to Fame with Joe Fame

’ Trading as

P H Lounge
Polish American Home, 126 4th Ave., Manville

Girr’ will play th the repertory . For further inform atioh, call 722.4772
from August 29 to October 6. I.~~

. Chamber concert’precedes June 2
¯ t ! ¯

~ Arsemc curtain
~ NEW BRUNSWICK -- The

¯ ~ George Street Playhouse
enters a new realm of en-

tTf, tertainment when it presents
,~" the Lafayette Chamber

’ "rk~. Players in a "pre-curtain"
,~ chamber concert. Scheduled

¯ ~
for 7 p.m. on Friday, June 2,

~ ¯ ~’ the concert is free-of-charge
"~ and will be on the George

ILl ~ A]mJ~[lmi ~ / ~ Street stage at 414 George St.
/ Bifil Ek’JI#Atl’~J! r/i ~ The Lafayette Chamber
I Ill | I Wit ~ rl f ~’l~t ~rl | [ ~ ~

Players are a group of
..... ~ ~ professional musicians from

’ . ~ the New York metropolitan
¯ IIW]~li~)~l~B[Iv.~ ~ [,~P.~ ,llll~ll~..~ : ~,~X area. Their members have

/ I~H.Jk~; l I I I I [ HI H I II~il W appeared as soloists at Town
.... . ..... ~ Hall and the Carnegie Recital

~~~P7 . ~ ~

~1~s Hall, and their string players
¯ ’ ’ ’ ~ are currently members of the

¯ ~. New York Philharmonic.
The ensemble includes

,~ ~. Emmanuel Mesthene on flute,
I 1 ~ ~ A ~ ~ Stephen Berkelhammer on

~1~ ~ ~ ~l~ l~ mr r~/ ~ oboe, Roe Goodman on .
"qll~ ill I -- ~ ~ AlP’ I1 i Jr ~ bassoon, Jacques Margolies

t ~!~1"--" .f..f. Vl#~ ~ on violin, Valentine .irsu on
~V~ ~~ I ~[ J ~ cello and Paul Kueter on

m ¯ v ~ piano. They will play works by
baroque, classical, romantic,

,.~ modern and contemporary
..-.-..11 ~ composers, ¯¯
UII t~LJl.£ ~ The concert will last ap-

I
~ proximately o.e be=, and is

¯ being presented in conjunction
,= __ ~ ~ ,!~ with "Arsenic and Old Lace,"

~.~1=~.~..~_ e Jl~ ~ tile current Playhouse
,~[,~i.,d~,~j’l~,~lll[~.,~*~l~’,~.~l~,/’,~ ~’. production. Audience mem-
IRW~¢ q~r~’~,®~t ~t,~ll~ ~ bersplanningoueomingtothe

¯ ........ r~ performance of "Arsenic" on
’ ,~ June 2 at B:89 p.m. may come

! ;~i~ "

~J[~

early aod enjoy the free~’~ :T ~~~ ,~ chamber music concert. Those
4~. ,~- __~ ~~ ~ ,,visiting to only; come to tim

~]~b,,. %’~’~[/ ~ ~ ~, ~ ff ~\ concert are also Invited.
i"ql~r,:1~M"- "~I ~ "* ~.EZ. V \~ ’ According to George Street
I ~ I I .~.~ [ ~ producer Eric Krebs, there is
I ~).."/’.,T~.I[~,W/ I I ~’ N.~_~t’= } ’~t the Lafayette Chamber
L~’~r¢~7/~uY~l I /,/t, tT~]~l~,~flI ~ Players may take up

E:~,~.~,I~I , I~o0,io,~o2~%~’[ ~ next seasdn and offer a sub- DIES’SHO
]lmli,,~iJ~ J~....~[ .T~,I ~,~’~.~ [ ~ seHplion series to music en-

~ ~ w~ . ~ thuslasts, ’
~ ~ "We re dlscasslng 111o

&-~ possibilities now, and these
~ I~ two concerts (a concert *was

;lisa hold May 14) will show us
~ whether or not we have an
b;~ audience," said Mr, Krcbs,
~., "Thoaa wishing to help

~ develop lhls kind of

~, ¯ " ¯ ¯ .
~

programming sl’muid comn natTop quality paint in the widest and show their support,".
choice of colors, Now you get ~a,,,~-~ ~"’- I

~

"Arsenic and Old Lace," tim .’
fhlal producllon of Gear@ "something even better, 22% OFF I "’ streel’s fourth season, opened

, .ou April 28 anti ru~s Wed.Take advantage of this Spring
Paint Sale and allow our years
of experience help you with
your painting needs, Sale Ends May 27th,

Regular price

SALE PRICE

Now that Spring weather
nesdays ̄  Sundays Ihraugh has arrived Hullts IsJm~o 4, Extra fnn~lly per-
fornmncos have been added on * ’, having a "Special Sale"
most Saturdays ai S p,m, and ¯, *’ on the entire Gale and
nmst Snnanys at S;Jo p,m, Florsholm Women’s lines.

For complimentary
reservations to iho el(amber
connorls, or for play In.

- formation, mtll (20t) ~4~.77t?,

$1.95 s.o.,.o,.o.,... ,., -.. ,,,
’ Uncle,~m

""

wants you for the
U,S, Amw

t40 NASSAU STREEt ’Rangers, spatial {arena cod P~IN~ETON’NEWJE~SEY08540airborne nr for thsl .poolsl lab ’*" ’"’ītl~st only vour Acmv
floprononlsllvo csn offsr, 8oo ,"
me, ’ ’ ’,. Park ~ Bhop

8FC Bailey Mon,,Fr[, 0.0:30, Sol, 9.5
24 Eaet Main St, , 600,024,1052

~omorvlllo Anlluhnnl EXl)rahs * IhlnkAfll0dc,lnl * Mall(St Chargs

201.722,0660t
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Applications are sought [

from youth groups
’!The stale Department of swlm’ming, camping and
Environmental Protection nature hikes, as well as
(DEP) is accepting up- historic and educaiiooal tours
plications ¯from youth-serving
groups to participate in the
Recreation Opportunity
Project administered by
DEP’s Division of Parks and
Forestry.

The project provides grants
for transportation and cam-
ping to sponsoring, agencies
and will permit youngsters
(age la and. younger) from
low- and moderate-income
families to enjoy recreational
end cultural day-trips.

The trips will include visits
to parks and forests for

and ’trips to zoos and
professional baseball games.

Sponsoring organizations
will be responsible for in-
cidental costs and for
providing supervisors and
counselors.

Deadline for filing ap-
plications is May 30. Inquiries
should be directed to Nancy
Sharibone, Divislon of Parks
and Forestry, Department of
Environmental Protection,
P.O. Box 1420, Trenton (¢09-
292-6440).

SCTI offers course
in welding technology

, The Somerset County mathematics. The SCTI. also
Technical Institute on North offers an Associate of Applied
Bridge Street and Vogt Drive Science degree program in
in Bridgewater is now ac- conjunction with Somerset
cepting applications for its County College. The programs
welding technology programare open to anyone with a high
beginning in September. school or Graduate

by T.II. Blum
and

Barbara Llndberg
County 4-11 Agents

(All meetings held at 4-H
’Center unless otherwise
noted) ’ ,

COMING EVENTS

--Thursday, May 25, Rm/iew
State presentations, 7 to 9 p.m.

--Thursday, May ~, 4-h
Prep Advisor meetings, 9:30
a.m., 12:30 p.m., 7:30 p.m.

--Tuesday, May 30, Review
State presentations, 2:30 to
4:30 p.m.

--Tuesday, May 30, 4-H Fair
Food tent commRtee meeting,
7:30 p.m. ̄

--Wednesday, May 31,
Review Stale presentations, 7
to 9 p.m.
--Wednesday, May 31

County Dress Revuel 7:30 p.m.

CLUB CAMP WEEKEND

clover correspondence
Some very Interesting many 4.H’ers this year, from

subjects were explored by the the research done by the office
4.H demonstrators, and manystaff to the carrying on of Ihe
topics would make good ad- themebythemembersintheir.
ditions to the meetings of project work.
service clubs, women’s clubs, The Food ’n Fun Luncheon
P.T.A.’s, etc. Some topics that featured many Polish recipes;
would be of interest to the window displays carried out
public are: "Scene Stealer the theme further; the Dress
Salad;" "The Flute and Its RevueonMay3twillfealurea
Effect On People Through the cruise ship trip to Poland and
Ages;" "Animals in Art;" the Center will he decorated
"Crochctted Critters;" "Train wilh Polish banners; there will
Signals;" "Run Fer Your bePolkadanecsatthefairand
Life;" "Fabric Flowers;" the display tent will’featurd
Archery," "How High School Polish crafts.
PeetbalI Survives;" "Keep on Let’s carry this one step
Trucking’;" and many, manyfurther and invite some in-
more. terested person who likes to

The topics are varied ahd work with young people to
the presentatlns are in- starta4¯-HPolkaClub. Anyone
formative and. entertaining,interested, contact 4-H Office.
Contact the 4-H Office if you . ,.
would like to have a 4-H’er
demonstrate at one of your "Free to Be" is the theme of
meetings. . r the Somerset County 4.H

*** Dress Revue to be held¯
Wednesday, May 31, 7:30 p.m.

POLAND AS4.1I TIIEME at the 4-H Center. The stage
will be decorated to look like

Poland as’ 4-H theme has, the deck of a Polish cruise ship
been a" good experience for’-, with sailors assisting the girls

as they model their 4-H madeHorse Camp. 14 and 15 year
garments’. Attractive dresses,olds may attend the
cotlon skirts, tolcbags, and Leadership and Recreation
scarfs, vests, pants, peasantCamp at Beemerville and first
blouses with ruffly skirts find year campers nine to 11 may
tailored Woolen eoarts and register at the Farm Camp on
suits, also lovely .eveningthe Kittatlnny Mountain at
dresses are to be modeled.Beemervllle.
Come and see what the well- The Stokes Forest. Indian
dressed 4-H teenager is Camp is for 11 to 14year olds
wearing. Free to the public, and is set in a lovely forest
Nothing for sale. " fronted byLake Shawnee.

*** While the majority of
campers are 4-H’ers, the

4-II CAMPING Is an inex. camps are open to any boy or
pensive opportunity for young girt that Js physically and
peeple togetawayfromhome, emotionally able to par-
As children grow they need to ticipate. Call the ~I-H Office for
Rain confidence and the ability information.
Iv leave the nest. , **

4-h Prep Camp for seven to "
nine year aids runs four days The East Somerset ’4-H’
and costs $33, The beautiful Motorcycle Club elected the
BaptistCampinLebanon, only 1978-79 officers at the last
15 minutes from Somerville is meeting. They were:
the site from June 28 to July 1. President,. Mike Mastrabat-

Older 4-H’ers and others will tista; vice president, Dan
bespending$40focfivedaysatBenton; treasurer, Vinnie
one of the two 4-H Camps in Tufaro all of North Plainfield.
Sussex County from July I0 to The club meets at the 4-H
15. Those owning horses can Homestead; in North Plain-
take them to the Beemervillefield.Equivalency diploma. "I~lans for Club Camp

WeldingTechnologyat SCTI More information about
is a two-year certificate welding technology or any of weekend are progressing with
program which includes in- the programs at SCTI is a numberefclubsplanningto
struetion in oxy-acetylene and available from the Admissionsattend. There wi/l be both

e’ectrLcarcwetding’Omce’S26"8900’extensi°n62’h°at’ngandsw’mmingaswelld t 8 ’xi
THE

metallurgy, blueprintreading, between 8 a.m. nnd4 p.m. as hiking, sports and eating. NOW Through June17th
technical English, and applied Monday through Friday. . Linda Frey of the Makers’

and Bakers reports that their

-opti o"
club will help put on the

Cepo is k Friday nightfunandgames.n as s a on ’program, and both the Twirly-

a d
Birds and the Musketeers2,

¢’~it21’ V ~tP~Bil ONE

campa,gn pr chces co e wanttohelpwRhtheSaturday i9night campfire.
All clubs are invited to at-

The call {° eslablish a "Fair and bumper stickers on high" lend club camp weekend at

’~ ~~ FOR

Campaign Conduct Code," way signs. Stokes State Forest on June 11 iwhich would be adopted by He added that the residents3 and 4. Contact Mrs. Pacifico
=eandidatesofbothpartieswhoin the county would "benefit at thc4-tloffice for details.are seeking county and from such campaigns" and

municipal office, has been that such discussed issues . ***
initiated by Somerset Countywould be more valuable than PUBLIC PRESENTATIONSFreeholder Michael Ccponis.personal attacks. Mr. Ceponishave been given at the 4-HHe "s{ated that the’countycommcntcd that the League of

FREE
candidates should ira- Women Voters or another type Center for the last three weeks

and a total of 140 presenlationsmediatelyseekadoptonoftheof civic or political non- were given involving about l50code. A fair campaign conductpartisan organization could
code was the same code whichdesign thc code and overseeits 4.H’ers from SomersetCounty. Of these, sixty-fivecreated substantial adherrancebycaedidates, are eligible to oompete at the

14’disagreement between the
Democratic Old Guard and
Mr. Ceponis when he first
entered the freeholder
primary election two years

he explained.
code requires the

Candidale to pledge to operate
and direct nn "issue-oriented"
campaign and to refrain from
personal, ,or personality ~at-
lacks orl the oppds te can-
didate. The candidate would
also promise to refrain from
half-truths and other dishonest
representation on political
literature during the up-.
coming campaign, he said.

According to Mr. Ceponis,
the candidate would also
~ledge net to litter lhe en-
vironment by placing posters
on telephone poles and trees

The freeholder said he ex-
pected the two Democratic
candidates to immediately
adopt such a code after the
Democratic Primary in June.

State Public Presentations
Contest on June2Bat Rutgers
University. All demonstrators
are to be congratulated for
their fine presentations.

¯ CORWIN~:: ;,. ’ t%l ..... .~ ".. , :~1’!

for Delegate ....

Dem. Mid-Term Convention

CORWIN
Pd. for by Oornmiltee to Elect CQrwln to the MiU-Tmm Dem. NoI’I Convention.
teon~ Medvrn, Princeton Cooldinator; Grace Gudslc Chairman,

MERIT SCHOLARSHIPS

15

GROUP C

GROUP O . 3

First Rates
4,Yoar Invoslntont Cortlflcalo

C:nnlpaanllutl Dnily , Minlmtan STOOD
Lkllilc(l IMino

O(Itor !,II0h.Ear~Ing

For Your Honey!
Regular Passbook Savings

Ellectivo An,ual Yluld On

5.25 ,Oolrlpou~d0d
Dally

GIFTSI
Pick a number

and pick your free gift!
:," :": ’:"

GROUP D. Your choice free when you deposit
$250 or more in a new or existing account.
1: ’Canvas Tale Bag wilh Folding Umb;el~a
2. Backgammon Set
3. Travel Lanlem with Flasher
4. Two DuPont Dacron Pillows
5. 2-euart Casserole wilh Wicker Baskel

GROUP ¢. Your choice free when you deposit.
$1,000 or more in a new or existing account,
6, Mulli Position Chaise Lounge
7, 41" Garmenl Carrier
8. 3-Piece Farberwaro . .

Stainless Steel Mixing Bowl Set .
9, Pyrex 4-Piece Canlster Set
10,Hamillon Beach 3.Spaod Hand Mixer

GROUP B,.YOur choice free when you deposit
$5,000 Or more in a new or existing account.
tl, GE AM/FM portable Radio
12, "See el Hibachi" Bau~e earbocuo
13, Wooden Olrectors Chair
14, Hamilton Beach Stsam/0ry Iron
1B, Farborwaro 4.Cuarl Crock Pot

. ; w Ih Removable L nor

GROUP A, Your choice free when you deposit
$10,000 or more in a new or,existing account,
16, GE AM/FM Digilal Clock Radio
tT, Kodak "Pleaser"Camora
18, GE Tape Rocordar wilh Microphone
19, GE Deluxe Toast-R.Oven
20, Bissall Sweep Master Vacuum

 VIN N
ano t.oar~ Allloaintlon

N~W n~IUNSWICK , ~0 deolse Siren) , ~4S,3,13,1
I[DI6ON , al. 27 & Proepucl Averlao , 9S~.S000
NOnTII nnUNBWIOK * TIIo Dnunlwltk Bhoppln0 Oufilar , 2,1e.olol
SOMIIrlalIT, Eelloll & fl0voIly Avonuofi ~ S2fi,fiS00
011SRRY IIILL , Plflza ViIIsge Shapp~rl0 Cos101, no,to 70 ’ ,12B,I]2~0

Tim ONI~ for yo|lr Honey,

Member FSLIO



When you’re planning

to landscape - landscape
with a plan.., Why not
call one Of our landscape
architects today. ’

Complete Design
&

Construction Service

* Ihl’ h.anklh~ newsrecorn , Thursday, May 25,1978

doerler landscapes
phone 609-924-1221

PH&R winners advance
¯ . . : .’ ’ .i , . .

to districtcompetition . :,.,~ ~ i -.::,.:!, /i . ,:, ;, . " .,i~: :"~-
The next step on the way to Township’ Park s~ and’ " ;’;/, :.i.’ i i /" .i

the All-Star Game in San Recreation Department, ’
Diego, Calif. this July for the Pitch, Hit& Run la Major
four local Pitch, lilt & RunLeague Baseball’s official
(PH&R) winners is the youth program Spnnsored by
district competition to be held Them McAn in association
Saturday, June 3, t0 a,m., at with the Natlcoal.Recreation
Memorial Stadium on Joyeeand Park Association and the
Ellmer Avenue in New President’s Council on
Bruuswi~. ¯ ’ Physical Fitness and SportS.

The four local winners who In the district compeUtioo~
nowgoontothesecondlevelofthe winners do not
competition are: 9-ycor old automatically move up to the
ToddAuerbaeh, 10-year old third stage ---: the Division
Lenny Gtaco, ll-year old MarkChampionships to be held in 12
Elbaum and. 12-year old Major League parks .and
HaHnnSchier. Hawaii. ̄District winners

The local compeUfiea ’was.scores.are compared to other¯
held Saturday, May 20 at district winners in their PH&R
Quhrry Park, and was coot- region and the top two in each
"dlnated. by the Franklin age group advance to the

division competition..

-:s-’lNOSI Prices possible only because you’reWANT TO SEE HOW WE DO ~ I buy!ng direct from th ..... fact ..... the RECTUM-COLONIT? "
I THtS I

:)LI
one who makes, excavates and Installs "ra ..... ~ m,o~out r, enlon pllnt a

I EAE the entire lob. Wh .... ds mtddl ..... CANCER ~HEC~

CRe~
,~. why pay the profits-- BUY DIRECT AND

~"3303erunswickPztetnt. tlanvdarS:e second as Chris Murphy ~t a Morehouse’ to score.
Last week in basebag action centerfield double.. John Bresticker scoredaa Scott

SAVE, ............ ~ the Warrior nine breezed to Howell scored Murphy on a Sloman forced an error, a./ous~u~Jyear/y ~ ’ I a la h iI - n’- t~k c" no ~ wctory over mm cu ta. T e sngle to left throw which passed the firstUO /: r ge 8 na e ~. ¯ ’ ¯ ¯KtSl~ u ....... victory gave the Wagers The tide turned when baseman..w/rn your//re I~ ....’- ~ their seventh wm versus n ne Frankhn came to bat in the
¯ ’ ¯ ¯ ¯ ~ RecelvuinsUucfimts &FRE-kit , ¯’ I~ ..... ,ll,---- r.a.t_e ..... ~ .... nhowto recension ~ loses. Immaculatas record bottom of the fourth. Frankhn The Warriors picked up

rrlillt,;utvu ¢i" vnunguw&y o p p, p m d t" ~ athomeandmaJllnfotanalysh. {~ ropp~ o 7-7. batted around the order with their final run in the sixth.
’ . *~~4040 " . .. ’ I~ ..... .. ~ [] ¯ Friday, May 19 was the pitcher Tony Umar starting Morebeuse l~ off doubling to

. ~~110|O . ~ ~Jc/n~’~Jx~op~ ~ setting for the battle. Franklinthe fireworks, right. Bruce Jones (pin-
nn~numm=~nmmmnnnmnmmmuNnnnmmnaniNgmnn ~ 63tlhmtenSL ~ picked up four of its five runs MattSchwartzhitUmarintochhit’ting for Brestieker)
CLIP THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAYFN5125/78." ¯ ~. ~A&PShonCltl~ in the fourth inning and the an out at second but reachingsingled over the shortstop’s
tr~:~ i’m~ 1)~lk~l~N ¯ " ~ --’ . .7: ..~.. t~, other in the sixth first himself Schwartz ad head advancing Morehouse to
Jl.~lltJ~L~lyll J[ q~’q, wJ~ " n ml ~ornerset n.+.uea/a~, ’ ¯ " third. Morehoose went on to............................... ~ " ~., ~’,,,,~, L~. Immaculata jumped out to vaneed to second on a wild.=.~u,= ,=nu.=,,,~,,. r,~.=, .n¢r~.~,,, ~., um,*,o _ =r~u =u,’=~,’~u~ =" 2- 1 " " t" d " re ......... score aa a wild pitch.
, w~nt ~°’re No-O~ligltlOn Inforn,.a’ion~ in

L~_
tlOSrS" ’ M0n ......rn lu~o’ :)aa* " aa ~’ IL~J -g eau at no. en at n pl[efl as mm uoug ~raun ann

’ " II
~-~

’ " ’ ’ " ~-~ second inning. Lead-off hitter
Rick Morehouse followed with

i =~=ur . " ~uoNe ~ ~ ~ Kevin Cullinan beganuehwalks. The bases were loaded lmmaeulata added one
ml ~r. .......... ., rn r,,, ’--’’"~"-- U ~ ~ ~ march with a leftfield single, with catcher Mike Brestickermore to their tally in the
n AaORES$ ............

I
~ ...... I.~ J L~ Cullinan advanced to secondcam ng to the plate,

seventh, making the final
m - .’ :,~-~,~:,~: i’ ’, ~ ~. ~on,a; wild,pitch and went to Bresticker singled to right secre 5-3.
m CITY STATF 7 P ~ ~ ~.i , ....... . ~- II ..~’~_,,~’~.~---~’~ ~ ,third or~ a’put:out at’fi~t.*John scoring Schwm’tz and Braun. The total hits were Franklin
II~ i i Ill rail lm N III ml Ig ~ Ill ~11111 IIIn m ii m I~ I1 m l~ IIE.a L~_Jl~l~_J~__.J~J~_.J~__[l~l~l~=~_.J:Shipley sacrificed to deep Bresticker went to second on 5, and Immaculata 6.

COUNTRY AUCTION !
TO be held at "

the Rotary Memorial Day Picnic
May 27, 1978

Harold Docherty Park, Route 206, Hiflsborough
¯ Please help with donatlons: furniture, Jewelry, antiques or. white
elephants .- anything except clothing,
¯ Proceeda used by Rotary to establich Iocal’diseater fund,
* For pick up celh 722-5287, 359.6521, 369-7361 and .~
359-5173. Or drop off merchandise at Balie Mead Co.Op
on Line ROad,

The local runocrs-up are: 9-
year old Ant~oay Jchnsen, lO-
year old .Edmond Wilson, It-
year old Eric Tupler and 12-
year old Daniel Lengyel.

The winners and runners-up
were presented with plaques
and special patches with
stripes signifyingtheir win-
nerorunner.up status.

M’ILLER RE-ELECTED" i .

Brewster S. Miller, M.D,, of
Neshanie Station, director of
medical . education at
SomersetHospito], has been GracefuUywin " ¯ ’Wh ’ "re.electedtoasecondtermas ,,,d’ng up " .

~ u
: ...ill S "

’, president of the Association
for Hospital Medical ...to throw the Javelln 106’ ½" for a first place finish against Somerville, Wan y Sh Itz helped the y.( i . . ¯ ¯

Warr ors breeze past the v s tng P oneers 102-16ir~ competition Tuesday May23. ’ ~ t^ tnn~.i~l AIEducat~onlof New Jez’sey (AH- . ’ " . (Rich Pipeling photo) ~ J~ " J~ ig I RI. MENJ).a ’
Warriors beat.lmmaculata Cranbury 60If, Club

¯ FREE ! fo seventh wun of season .... ,n West Wlndsor’O
r We’re not In Cranbury. .

by RussellsportsWriterMOSerowltz
eenterfieldThe lead scoringdoubledCullinan.in the thethe thrOWcatcherhOme thatallowingpassed ,~ we ha’#e ace at th~ Bnast cond~tlen~d

¢ IS holecoursesIn the stele,

Kustom Kar-Kare
AUTO ~ TRUCK REPAIR CENTER

Hwy, 27, Franklln Park, N.J.

(Next to A.Kachen Restaurnnt)

201-297-2424

. C0i~PLETEU-HAUL
FRONT TUNE.UP TRUCKS
END & AND

ALIGNMENT ENGINE
ANALYSIS TRAILERS

HOURS: Mon.-Thurs, 8-6; Fri, 8-5; Sat. 9-4; Closed Sun,

We are offering a soda| "C" mom-
bershlp for StO.O0 that allows you to
play any day (including weekends)
for radused green fees with full
clubhouse privileges.

PLUS
.Excellent rest ..... t

Fully equipped pro shop
¯ Member USGA and NJaGA

Cranbury G01f Club
(609)799-0341. Southfield Road’

West Wind sor Township, N.J..
Semi-Prlvate/Open To The Public

PACESETTER
Deals on over 759 Cars &

Trucks in Stock and on Order
HUGE Discounts & Over
Allowances on Every

Car, & Truck in Stock

THE PACESETTER CORVETTE
official pace car for the INDY 500

PRINCE CHEVROLET
Route:206. Princeton ¯ 924-3350

(across: from Princeton Airport),

ON DISPLAY IN
OUR SHOWROOM NOW! .o,,,

t

~t
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ES! TIRES! TI
FOR PRICES YOU

S, CAN’T REFUSE
ON TIRES

CALL 609-924-4177
check with us first

turing: B, F. GOODRICH. DUHLOP ¯ MICHELIH

JOSEPH J. NEMES & SONS, inc.
, HIGHWAY 206, PRINCETON

{Oppotae Volklwageo deoler)

You con go o long way in i-IAM push button radio Elpawer
our DL Coupe befo,e you’re. O~,$i’d front disc brakes I-letecf,Jc
short of Ivel. Nol to mention rear window detogger and the
the fact that you’ll always go in DIGO0 SEEC.r engine, wh!ch
Uyte. runt on the rower cost regularThe OL Coupe is tugy equip, got.
ped wllh feotufes’Ske Dfront
wheel ddve ~steel belted radio[ A~ you can see, the beauty
llres Dadiustoble hens buckel at our Coupe i’) more than skin
seats Grace and pinion steering deep.

ITNOTONLY
HAS BEAUTIFUL LINES,

rrll 
BEAUI?IN l IGUll 

47/32 M.P.G.

SUBARU~A~ mLTTO ~Ta~WAZ

ALL MODELS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
2.D00rs - 4.Doors - Hordlops - Coupes - Automarics -
4.Wheel Drives - Station Wagons - 44peeds - $4peeds

TEST DRIVE ONE TODAY

PUBLIC NOTICE

cARLoS ROBERTS grabs the baton and sprints away from . teammate Steve Curry in the mile
relay event at the SCIAA meet last Saturday at Bridgeweter-Raritan West High School. Tho speed-
st er turned in a 51.4 second quarter-mile split to lead the Warrior relay team to a second place finish
in the mile distance.

(Rich Pipeling photo)

Would you llke to buy a Datsun at
Dealer’s Cost??????
Sure! l. I. I. ! How?????

’, ......... SIMPL’E - . ..........

During the month "of May, the first sale of each day
will be sold at Dealer’s Cost*

Doors open at 9:00 A.M. each day so be here early
for the car of your choice.

SOMERSET DATSUN
1020 Route 22, Somerville, N.J.

722-3600

* 280’s not included in the offer.
Sales Tax and Motor Vehicle Fees extra,

J Any free air conditioner! is a deal.
J When it’s part of a new Saab~ it’s a great deal more.
| . Youcenootaffunslroondltlonorw h onsoorn0,4.w so powor.agslstoddlso

’ I trOD installation willt n now 1070 Sash brnkoe, fuel. n oced over ;esd Dam aa.
I EM8~ 3 or 5.door GL and tit’0 GLE, g no, And that’s Joel for oponorgl

’ I Ofooarso nfraealraondltlonar aa ~u ouroflerhasatlmo(Imlt, Comoln
I dosl. Dut he mporlsn ~lnglsn’ Ihosr nowand osts107OSunbalpnrtlolpntlno
I sondltlonor- It’s the ear. And Snab Is a doe ors, T Ion dooldo, It’s a cool, In°Dill.
J porformanoo car thnt’s famous w ~ car gent way to buy a now car,
J °x~°~l="idor U,o’foaturog that are s anaor#~A A~ IS.11tl t’Ot@4AND
I

on Sanb~ kont whoot drlvo, reek nnd pin. ’ ~ MR~HC[~fl,

,,:: JNOW THROUGH MAY 31 AT:

¯ / 1233 Hwy, 27, Somerset, N,J,
’ .]. . , ,. (201) 247-8771

J Idours, Man, thru Fr, 9.9; Sat 9.G
I

George Washington
Bridge repairs begin

NEW YORK .-: The second
"half of the George Washington
Bridge upper level roadway
replacement began April 18.
The entire project is scheduled
for completion before the and
of the year.

As in last year’s successful
redeeking of the New York-
bound lanes, this work on the
four New Jersey-bound lanes
of the upper level will be done
at night and during other off-
peak periods. To minimize
delays during construction
periods, motorists are en-
couraged te use the lower level
whenever possible.

To facititste travel, all 14
hncs on both levels will be
available during peak travel
periods.

The first work on the project
will be the installation of a
temporary traffic barrier to
divide the four New York-
bound lanes on the upper level,
This barrier will permit traffic
to be handled in both direc-
tions on the upper ]eve) during
night hours, while full
reeenstructlon of the four New
Jersey-bound lanes proceeds,

During peak travel periods,
the four New York-bound
lanes will be available as
usual. Motorists using the two
left-hand lanes to New York,
however, will not be able to
exit to the Henry Hudson
Parkway or 175th Street,
The exlstbtg concrete deck

in use since the bridge opened

in 1931, wilt be removed in
sections from the westbound
roadway.

Then, using techniques
specially developed by the
Port Authority engineering
department and its contraethr,"
Karl Koch Erecting Company
ef Carteret, four 50-funt-long,
pre.fabricated and pre-paved
stee| deck sections each 11 feet
wide, wi I be lewered into
place each night.

Since all traffic lanes will
continue te be available during
rush hours, this means that
motorists will be riding the
next day on some new road-
way sections within hours
after their installation on the
previous night.

During the entire period of
censtruction, all truckers
except those carrying
hazardous cargoes, are urged
to use the lower level.

Truck drivers carrying
hazardous cargoes, which are.
not permitted on the lower
level are urged not to use the
bridge between 8 P.M. and
midnight, MOnday through
Friday.

After midnight, and
throughout the day. hazardous
cargo carriers may follow
their usual specified route.

MAKE YOUR SHOP
KNOWN TO ALLI

GO DISPLAY 7 WAYSI

-Z-TOYOTA- 
’ ~ 1 t ’ * I ’’ I I I

RELIABLE USED CARS

,~,,,, .............$269S] ,~,,. ................$2495 a,,[.,sl~, $149S
|

~ltPtM~tt’C*~v It t. ~t ,1~ TR Ut~PH R ten,

m,,., .................~a~va j j ,~’~’"’=~$3agSJ ~ l: .’,., ll249S
.... i!?!",

ql $0yoT/4 clf~p, OtMII ],] *14 MIHCURY Clptl 11¢4, i, , ! pORO ~l¥1fJe~ 1,i~h i*
trt~ll,~_lrllbl~ ~g tndl MIR@I ~tletJ~s Ind Irlklh MII~gl ~_fl~t~k# Iflllb
n,o~M,,t..,. II..¢YTglI HIthH,~MHIt IIl~/=dIT~ Mill) ..................... g~TTI~

CAR OF THEE EEK

Volvo :;
144S * ,0w $995
t i..,;~.+ I ,t,
I, Li~ ~. L, , ’,~ ~. $995 ,, ,I g~t,.fh ,~ l,

’ SUl/g NO ,Ol| i, 4’C I,~ ¢’| el MInu Toni

’~I"}0’Y’0T;"EI’~=M’If~’~Co eql TOYOTA ~ IOumlt* I MIthl, l~SNI, ilF|’SYa,,,,,,,.~ ........~,,, ~,,,,I..E~ ~,=,, ,,.,~ ,, ........w,,.
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boys’ track team earned Carlos Roberts took a
second place with 55 points In second In the t00-yard dash
the SCIAA last Saturday, May(10.5 seconds), and in the 440-
~o.

time.Dave Bullek placed first in
yard run with a 50.3 second

the shot heaving it 53 feet and
11 inches, He also took/Jrst in" Franklin’s mite relay team

of Grimes, Holmes, Curry and’ the discus with a 144’11%’/ Roberts finished second with
throw,

MtehaelBhlrplaeedfirstln 3:29,8, Roberts contributing
the t20.yard high’ hurdles in the fastest split time of 51.4
14.7 seconds, and now holds seconds.
the school record (38.7) Also a double Winner,
seconds for the 330 yard in- Richard Judd placed fourth in
termediate hurdles. He also the two-mile (10.14); and in the
placed first’In that event mile (4:29.1).

Track Squad takes second if!place in SCIAA competition i!i
by Jedy McChtm dash in 10.4 seconds for a first seconds, while in the two-mile, dual meet was Tuesday, May :!i

SportsWriter place, and the 220-yard KenDantelsunflnishedflfthin 23 against South Ptsthfleld. 7;.
distance in 2,1 seconds for 10.23 minutes. Saturday May 27 Franklin :~

The Franklin High School another first. The Warrors’ last scheduled will run in the state sc¢tiunals. "’;
.(

t~O O O O O O l O O’O O I I-O’O O ̄  O O O O O’O-O O O O’O-O O O O O I

Saturday. , . Leon Holmes finished fourth
Steve Curry ran the 1oo-yard in the 440-yard race with 51.4

;Softball marathon will
benefit asthma center

Bring completed forms to
the game on June 3. The
person with the greatest
amount of money in by August
will be awarded a prize.
Spectators are welcome and
refreshments will be on sale.

A]] proceeds wilt go to the
National Asthma Center to be
used for their on-going
program of treatment and
research. For questions about
the marathon or the National

The Centr/,l Jersey Chapter
’ of the National Asthma Center
will hold its second unnual
Softball Marathon from 10
a.m; to 10 p.m. at the Franklin
Field in Metuchen, across
from Foodtown, en Saturday,
June 3. Everyone is welcome
te participate, regardless of
age. Players should solicit
sponsors, asking them to
specify the amount per inning
that they are sponsoring. After
the marathon they will be . Asthma Center, call 754-2069
contacted by the Central Air those participating who
Jersey Chapter to pay their are under 18 years of age must
pledged amount. All donaUons ’have a permission slip signed
are tax deductabte, by their parents.

REEl)MANq

SUBURBANS, BLAZERS, ETC. SHOP
CHRYSLERS, NEW YORKERS,
NEWPORTS, CORDOBAS, LE.. RBARONS, PLYMOUTHS, FURYS,
VOLARES, HORIZONS, NEW JAG" EUARS, TRIUMPHS, MG’S, NEW
JAPANESE IMPORTS ̄  2 DRS. E.
HATCHBACKS, GT’S, PICKUPS,
REEDMAN NON.FRANCHISED D
MAKES SUCH AS NEW CAD. MILLAC COUPE DEV~LLES, NEW
SEDAN DEVtLLES, NEW’ SE. AVILLES, NEW FLEETWOODS,
NEW ELDORADOS, & LIMOU- NSINE, ETC.

ARE LAWN GAMES YOUR LIFT?
Then choose frame large variety af backyard fun at Efinger’s!

Tournament Horseshoes .... :" .... s14~ & s21~s
Lawn Croquet ....................... . .....s27~s-s63~.s
Volleyball Sets
(pal ..... ts and ball .... liable separately) .................. .. ..........................$1 7~s-s3 7~s

Badminton Sets . s179s S3Ts(poles, racquets, shuttlecocks and nets available separately) .....................

Bocce ................................. Sl 9~s-s62~
Tetherball Sets.. ....................... " Sl 5~S
Jokari ....... i ............: .......s145° & s19~S
Smashball.. .... ;... ......... ..... " ’ " ~ 0 ’] " ’ " ~ ; * 8 s 0

E F I N G E R s,,:::::

DON’T JUSTCUT GRASS.
VACUUM YOUR LAWN.

V.18218" PUSH MOWER
wlth GRASS CATCHER.

$189.9S

V.212 21" PUSH MOWER
with GRASS CATCHER

As Advertlled on Major TV
KPM Dlalrlbutors, Both these Snapper Mowers¯

~onv, 504.54oofeature a powerful vacuum ac.
/ tion that cleans your ]awn faster

and better than other mowers,
They also have extra large grass
bags so you don’t have to stop as
often to empty, So choose the
model that fits your lawn, And
vacuums it while you mow,

L. ADLER & SONS, INC.
Hlghway 130
Now Brun~wlck

LARRY’S LAWN & GARDEN
152 Amwoll Road

Noshanlc



Thureday~ May 25,19’78:

(Continued from Page.One) former patients .who are now in
a syndrome assoelated with medleal sehool ineludlng Mark
schizophrenia, had stopped. Vonnegut, author of best-sell ng "The
Some graduates move to a nearby Eden Express" and son of author

home related to Earth House where Kurt.
Ihey ellher return during the day or Therapist TerryCo~landestimates.
lake jobs in sheltered workshops,.about one-third of the patients get
enroll in school or county sponsoredwell, another Ihird stay the same and
oeeupational training programs, the remainder "are just not ready Io
Earth lfouse personnel boast of some recover yet.*’

~. MINISTER AND trained counselor Terry Copeland works
vlth residents of Earth House using a combination of Gestalt videotaping.

Earth House irony:..
That phrase, though it may sound rare instances will Insuranee eom-

’likeaeuphemisticexcuse, iseentrMto panics cover the bill.
tim home’s admission policy.

"We won’t lake patients unless we EARTIi llOUSE began almost by
Ihink Ihat within six months they’ll be accident in 1969. Ms. LaRoehe was
able Io function." herself recovering from

Earth House is not staffed to handle schizophrenia, during which time she
those who are still seriously ill. The had been under the treatment of

. east is $400 a week, about a third of doclor Carl Pheiffer, the founder of
whal most hospitals charge but In only the Princeton Brain Bio Center which

practices orthomoleealar psychiatry,
and Where she is now also employed as
a counselor.

She rented the home for herself, but
was subsequently asked by friends if
their daughter, also a recovering
schizophrenic could live with her. ̄

"It became round the clock work,"
she recalls.

Within the next few years, other
patients’were referred. A staff
composed psychi~,trist,
nutritionlst, °fho:se’ managers,
therapists, Instructors Ln dance
lherapy and yoga were added.

For the most part, nearby neighbors
have been supportive, although
complaints about wandering,
disoriented patients have been lodged
from time to time, according to em-
ployees of Franklin Township. "

The building code officer last year,
in response to a number of complaints,
inspected the facility.

"The bottom line is that the
operation is not a permitted use in that
zone," said Harry Gerkin, townshipmanager.

Hearings before the board of ad-
justment have been postponed until
submission of proper site plans and a
meeting is tentatively" scheduled for"
mid-July, according to the board
clerk.

FOLLOWING A fire of suspicions
origin on April 11, township health
officer John Carlano asked the state to
inspect and determine what type of
facility Earth House is.

Doris Bray, supervisor of the Health
Facilities Evaluation division,
reported Earth House consitututes a
boarding home for sheltered care (one
in which more than four adults
unrelated to Ihe owner live and
receive medical and hygenic super-
vision).

Her team found violations in the
labeling and storage of medication.
She said in an interview that before
Earth House could be licensi~d it would
need a certificate of need from the
Department of Community affairs.

"There is a need for this kind of
¯ place, but I’d doubt they could meet
our (licensing) standards ... because 
is a firetrap," she said.

Mrs. Bray also referred the
brochure to the state Division of’
Consumer Protection. A lawyer In the
bur~’a/f is’"h’ow’ ~in~’nstigating" the ....
material, according to investigator
Margaret Mullen.

A letter ordering the facility closed
was sent in early May. Another in-

teohniques, Transactional Analysis, psychodrama and speetion will be made soon and non- . DIRECTOR Rosalind LaRoche, Is hoping that the state will
(Mark Cza]kowski photo) compliance will result in a $50-a-day

fine, aeem’ding to a state health rec°gnizethec°ntributi°nsheb°lievesEarthH°useismaking
licensing division spokesperson.

EARTH HOUSE, a sprawling farmhouse on the banks of the which also feature organla gerdenlngs and llve animals that
Delaware-Radish Canal, con aocommodate up to eight patlontocarofor,
patients, An exerclso course hss boon sot up on the grounds (Rich Pipeling photo)

Orthomolecular therapy:

TI’tiTIONALLY.BALANCED meats tieing no additives or aannad foods nra
~nred by Trlsh Rooors, a former Army soak,

(~lah PlpolinO pirate)

Changes
Schizophrenia Is to menial Illness,

what II~e bug Is Io general physical
malaise: a catch-all definition for that
wldch eludes specific diagnosis say
orlhnmoloeular propollenls,

While sehlzopln’onla may be Iho
mosl mlsandersload menlo/malady
orlhmnoleeular psychiatry Is probably
Iho inosl conlrovarslnl,

Carl Pholffor fmmder of Prin.
colon s lh’o n B o Con or and a eador
In the orlhmnoloeular flehl, has
defined Ihroo s iooifle categories of Iho
d senile, hosed o11 a era O I’Oael ass 0
food and chemical Imbalances In Iha
syslom,

SCIII~,OPIIIII’~NIA Is ellnrllalerlzod
by Ihollghl disorder explains I hlllp
l~(|l|llOl~ an oP||lomoloou ar

Dsyehlsh’isl assoclaled with ~arlit
Iotiso, ’the halhielnailons dolasioan
nnd voices Ihal usttally mark the
disease may Just be tile vietlmn’,,way
nf h’yhzg Io "ardor Ibo disorder be
~nya,

hdrodllelng largo closes of vllamlns,
mh’,ornls parlietliariy zhla and
obanglltg’01o dlol of sohlznpbronlen
In~n~cdlnleiy chr, nges li~e htdlvldt~aP11
blaoi101111si1,y nfia11 p1111hlg an a11d In
the tlelilt41011s he eor, llnl~os,

Tbo d11ratlan af 111o llhlons, Ilnn II

sh’ong correlation Io 111o length of time
11 lakes for n person lo function nor.
molly again, 11o said,

Dr, Bnnaot and similar prae.
Ilclloaers nolo a success rate as high
as BO lereenl in Iheir patients,
significantly hlghor than that oh.
served by lradlllonal psychiatrists.

BUT SKI,]PTICS and erllles nbonnd,
TIioy hoollnte to eadorne the

nmlhod citing 111o lack of conclusive
evklonca and doable.blind similes --
whoa bali1 111o pnllenls and the drug
administrators don’t know when
medication or placebos are being
gives,

lleoauso mog11.vllamln therapy II~
tlacd in conjunction with traditional
anll.psycllolle drllgS, several
psydtlalrIcs call remission "llln resull
ef a plaaoho offset,"

"That’s ridlotliaun" entllllCra Jaelt
Ward, all orlllantoleotllar pnychlah’Isl

’ franl ~Prcnien, uYall get |t placabo
effool wllll lilly dl’llg Illat y(nl nee, Wo
nee I~oPln who Itpva Ira.on Ihro~.lgh all’
k11nwn IrcahnOlllS, llleltldhlg lalklng
lharaphy shack llleraplty nnd the
In.klng nf anll.psyoholle tlrul~s, Thay
nm~’ improve when vRammll lutd
11111101’11111 tlra adtlod," ,

,.~

schizophrenic’s biochemistry
A PSYCIIIATRIST at Princeton

Ilouse who asked not to ha named
believes Ihora comes a mo n a
schlzophre111e’s life when 11o or site Is
*’ready to got well, At IhaI paint they
nllghl respond to anything,"

Alqhough he has referred patients to
tbo Brain BIo Center and lhoy have’
recovered, ho sold ho regards of
thomoleeular psychiatry as a farm of
falqh hauling, , .....

*’I lllhlk II10 poople wile aa nest wire
it are the ones who can’t deal with Ilia
psyellologloal Issues IIlat make them
sick, Talking theraphy makes them
worso,"

’The boxes aren’tmade for us’
’ ’IN.TIIE MEANTIME Earth House ’ ~leanwhlle.lhe board of direetore
has taken mensures to correet the has been looking for another location.
vlolatloos cited, said Ms. LaRo~he. ’ Ms. LaRoehe noted a reluctance

She bristles at th’e suggestion of among sellers when they hear.how the
property would be used.false advertising, saying "we make an The ironic aspect Io lhe situation iseffort not to advertise at all. We send that even those who are lnsl~ctlng andcut material only on request." Ihreatening to close Earth House are

She said lhe brochure is four years hesitant Io downgrade its concept and.
old and simply needs updating. . operation.

Says Thomas Shoemaker dlnleal
dlroclor nf 1he Cnrrlor CIInlo= ’*My
basle foollnR is Ihat It ia a safe
h’oalmoal and 1 prescribe It (be Iins
referred patients to F, arlh Ilnnsa) if 
Ihhlk II will Iiolp," ."Frnln n research polnl nf view II
lad t’l boon IIiorcllgllly nhnllad Illal’s
why 11oadomla I~aplo la IIio field are

I o "wnlllllg for Inoro vallt all it,
Paul Wehar dh’ealor efa hlafeed.

bnck pragram looQled al Cnrrlo,1’, llnS
u~sa arlhnnta eat tar treal llant Wl(It
few rco111h~,

’q wlult II were mare affo~llve," ile
m11d,

"I’m convinced that Ihey are
providing n service to the esmmunlLy,
but their facilities put us tn a dilemma.
The Idea is beautiful but they should
do It r ght, ’ says. health officer John
Carlano.

Ms. LaRoche is frnslrated by the
maze of Ironies. "We want Io comply
wllh Ihe. law, but the boxes aren’t
made for us." . : .:.

and allow it to continue operating.
(Mark Czajkowski photo)

A PH,D, CANDIDATE nt RulOors, Bob’Qrumot lives near Earlh House end has boon e
hired ss sn oronnla gardening oonnollnnt,

, (Rlohard Plpollng ll!oto)



Th~hy, Mey 2S, 1978 Ihr fraltklin NEwS.RECOrD IS-A

ROGAPEKIJ DAY CAMP
Long established licensed Day Camp
Boys & Girls ages 4 through 12

- * swimming Instruction * crafts ̄  sports
¯ cookouts ¯ sleep over * special events

Men and Women Counselors
Transportation from certain areas

Call: 609-921.8297 Ruth Cortelyou, Director

1978 fi# Spiders end X-19’ 
in stock nod[

Niddlesex Foreign Cars
1233 Hwy. 27, Somerset, N. J.

(201) 247-8771
Hours: Man. Ihru Frl. 9.9; Sot. 9.5

Joseph D’.4ngiolillo and Peter Kuker

Attention: Holders of Municipal Bonds..¯

USE OUR
C.A.S.H

COMPUTERIZED ANALYSIS of SECURITIES HOLDINGS

I
Secenlly the municipal ~ond mo~kel ¯ And, finally, whal ate
has undergone many significant
changes Ihol con affect you, of your bonds, overage
holCJlno$ therefore, if becomes vle~d to maturity and
esSOnHol lot every inveslo, Io hove average nor ffolio life
uo<loted informal,on an thee 4
hme~ oo~nts HonOJJer, Stern & Co’s

C A S H (Camoutotized
¯ Whether [oli at port) of Analysls of Securlhes Holdqngs] is
patlicu~a f .$sue you hoqd has Oesrgneo to give you uo.lo-lhe.
recently Oeen rerunoed at minute mfoffnatlon on your
calico ol Dr,cos above at municipal bond porffOhO and make
below the cu,ent mOckel fecommenaot,ons when DOSsiDle to
pace fat the OonOs mc¢oose too.floe income, imorovo bon~/
¯ Whetnel voul Oonds have ouOh~, utilize fho now COblt el gain ,loss
bean lecently u~mded of tegulohons to your advantage and
down.gro~e~ Oy the rwd one s~eng~hon ~out ovotoJ) ~nves~ment
major rating so.ices position Usa oul CA SH It’s

¯ WhelHet [aft or pall) ol your
De~sOnahzed. conhdentlal anO

poltlolLo is ealnlng thE. hlgheSL " CEDE F. HOWARD. JR.
tote el return in relal~anshle Io Asslstenl Vice Presldenl
cu.ent morkel values New Jersey 1201} 763.8400

New York (2r2) 349.2044

..... r..Hanauer, Stern Co.-, ....
16 Souel Orange Avenue. Sauth Orange. NJ. o?or9 ¯ Atlenlion: Parhelia Analysis O~pt.

Name ’
Gentlemen:

1 om [r~tetesled ir~ Aclo,ess .

USing your C,h, Slote,/,p .
C.A.S.H, Home Fhone __ Burnous Phone

F.~=~,NASO ~SlPC I
IL-mm==mmmmm==~mml=mmm~mm~mmmmm~=m~m~m~mm~

¯ " ’
N~

[11,11

LOAN LY?

Cheer up! We’ll lend you up to Sl5,000
for summer fun at our low bank rates.

Now Is the lime for you and your family to feel, we now oiler loans for almost any
be getting he most out of your home. But good reason-often within 24 hours’, with
we don’t want you to go elf the deep end. oredll life and acoldent and health Insur.
to do It. That’s why we offer low.Interest once optional at a sma!l c, harge. "I"o ap~ly
home Improvement loans. We ann lend for your "Summer Fun Loan, slmplyo~ll

Oarleret’s toll free number or visit any one
el our ofIJooa convenlenlly Iooaled Ihrough.

you up 1o $15,000 Ior that swimming
pool, a reorealion room, or wtlalever I1
takes to make your home more lun. In out Nsw Jersey.

Dial Toll Free 800-452-9740

Franklin Park realtors
receive network training

ST. LOUIS -- ’Joseph program will be stressed in an
D’Angiolillo and Peter K~er,
of D’Angiollllo and Kuker
Realty .in Franklin Park
recently attended a broker’s
orientation training program
sponsored by the Homes For
Living Network.

Homes For Living is an
international marketing
network offering real estate
education programs and
services to its members. The
Franklin Park realtors
reviewed the programs and
are planning to publish a
monthly Homes For Living
photo magazine of local
properties.

The broker orientation
¯ program is the first in a series
of seminars planned by Homes
For Living for the Franklin
Park sales staff. Im-
plementation of the training
received at the orientation

Campaign techniques
subject of workshop

NEW BRUNSWICK -- A
Campaign Techniques In-
stitute, co-sponsored by the
Center for the American
Woman and Politics, Rutgers
University and the N.J.
Division on Women, Depart-
ment of Community Affairs, is
scheduled for June 9 and 10 at
the Eagleton Institute of
Polities.

The two-day institute, which
will run gram 8:30 a.m. to 6
p.m. on Friday and Saturday
brings together New Jersey
and national political con-
sultants to teach the tools and
.techniques of campaigning for
public office¯

"This New Jersey election
year workshop is particularly
timely," explained Ruth B.
Mande], director of the Center
for the American Woman and
Politics. "Increasingly, we see
women moving into campaign
polities at all levels -- as
candidates, paid staff
members and volunteers. The
Institute should he useful for
anyone active in campaign
organizations."

Sylvia Johnson, director of
the Division on Women,
stressed that the Institute is bi-
partisan. "Our aim," she said,
"is to give all women who have

- thedesire and:interest to run
for office or work in eam-
paignB the basics they will
need to enter the electoral
arena.

"We will be discussing the
strategies and techniques of

Inoro Ihgn one level, ulwaya Ill)
SOlO ,hal your ttlflJlwllv8 gru In
tl00(l tlhnllo,

upcoming seminar.

FOODARAMA DIVIDEND

The Board of Directors of
P’oodaramd Supermarkets,
Inc. (ASBI has declared a
regular quarterly cash
dividend of $.12-:/z per share on
the company’s common stock.
The dividend is payable on
April 1 to shareholders of
record as of March 21. The
largest member of the
ShopRite group, Foodarama
operates 43 supermarkets

NATIONWIDE
Polk! Holders

CALL 609.882.0213
For Insurance

We Insure everybody for
Homeowner & Auto Insurance

We can save you 20% on
Commercial Policies

CAPITAL INSURANCE AGENCY
OI Mrr(s: Co. Inc.

lSE4Z,~ PenninEtsn Road
Tlenlon. R. I.

IBIORRTERET SnvJn s
Conettmor LonnB Department e 10 Oroonwood Ave. MndlBon, N,J, 07040
Main OllIDe: 00(9 Broad S root Newark, NoW doraoy 07102 , 201.622.0010

^BSOIB In creese o $7~0 roll/ion

politics common to every
campaign. And we also will
highlight the special
perienees of women can-
didates."

Topics to be covered during
the two-day Institute include:
strategy development and
campaign planning, targeting
the district, iedividual voter
contact, media relations and
political advertising, fund
raising and budgeting,
scheduling and events,
research and support
operations, and candidate
activity.

Registration fee is $40 a
person, including all resource
materials and lunch for both
days. The Institute is limited
to the first 70 applicants.
Persons wishing to register
should contact Ruth Ann
Burns .at the Center for the
American Woman and
Politics, gagleton Institute of _ _
Polities, Rutgers University,
New Brunswick, New Jersey.

The first Campaign
Techn ques Institute offered in
1976 included participants who
were officeholders, can- Dave’s Men’s Et
didates, party workers, BoysShopcampaign staffers and
volunteers, as well as women 41 S, Main st. Manville
who had never been involved
in politics at all. The institute Formal Wear. 1

is being repeated this year at
the urging of former par- For Hire
ticipants and other New .Policemen
Jersey residents interested in ¯ Mailmenskills training for the election
season.

RIDING DAYCAMP .
-.- iust minutes from home I.

BEGINNERS -- learn riding and horse care from
professional Instructors.

RIDERS .. increase riding & jumping skills with
our expert InStruction and super
facilities (OUTDOOR & INDOOR).

HORSE OWNERS -. bring your own horse and
learn together, stabllng available.

(Youngsters from age 7 .. Adults welcome, too!

¯ LIMITED OPENINGS - Call for Brochure

Timberlane
Horse Center:

Rt. 546, Titusville, N:J.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
,,u,sa,Y.MA,S

B 8" B PRINTING "Po,sum Poke" Sl~ring Walk - 7:30 p .... Environmental FRANKLIN BICYCL
Education Center, Lord Stilling Park.

~E J

SERVICES Traditional American 8" English Folk Dancing- Phillips Com- R "
of Manville, Inc. reunify Center, Rt. 27, Franklin Park 8-10 p.m. Admission $2,

studentdiscount, lnfo.821-8919, ’513 W. Camplain Rd. Franklin Council-8 p.m.
Manville, N.J. 08835 Franklin Bosrd of Adjustment-specislmeeBng 8 p.m. "RALEIGH. S~HWINN []

Bustnou and Social Printing Temple Beth El, semtennuot general membership meetMg, 8:30 .nEUO~Or. SOBS IForms-Bulletins-Flyers.Tickets p.m., at the Tempts, Amwell Rd., Somerset 1978-79 budget ep- Reg~ltl.Pl/Is.A~ce~tlet

Cards-Envelopes- proval, aS3 HAMKTON STREET
Concert - Sampson G. Smith Chorus and Band II, B p.m. school ~o. = .*.~Letterheads - Invitations.

aud~
CUSTOM PRINTING OPEN SATURDAYS

PHONE: (201) 526-2070 FRtDAY, MAY 28
c~w,~.=~,,

Fund Ralser Dance - Parents Without Partners, Somerset.
Hunterdon Chapter No. 141 9 p.m.-1 o,m,, HoI’May Inn, Rt. 22 East, ’
Somerville.

SATURDAY, MAY 27
Paper Drive - 4H Center, 310 Milltown Road, Bridgewater. Drop

off papers 9 o.m; to 5 p.m.
Chfld:en’s Program - actress Pgar Estevan presents poems,

songs, "A visit to the Forest" 10:30 a,m. Somerville Public Library.
Hilisborough Memorial Day Paradeand Community Picnic. 10o.m.

SALTS, LAWN & GARDEN
SUPPLIES. SHOES; BOOTS.

Hillsborouah ..... .~= .~ : ’AC"BTS" GLOVES ...... ::
BELLE MEADMemorial Day FARMERS’

LINE ROAD
725-9027 parade, tO a.m. BELLEMEAD

Hillsborough picnic,

11 a.m..5.30 p.m. XEROX COPIES
/Quantity ’

SUNDAY, MAY 28 Prices
S n& o * WOWS i S~m~eHun~rdon C h~t~r~ B u~ supper ~ nd d~nc~ /Irl~ilabl())

social, 7 to 11 p.m. Holiday Ion, Rte. 22.
TOWNSHIP

oilBurnerslnst~lled
MOnDAY, MAY28 PHARMACYMemorial Day Observances. Manville V.F,W. 8 a.m., Memorial

[]B

Service, Emmsnuel Baptist Church; 9 a,m. Breakfast St Post: 12:30

I N~i;:~k

p.m., parade ,ine..up Dukes P,wy, 1 p.m. parade starl,, along No. ~,,-I|g00
Maln, So. Main, Roosevelt Ave, to So. 6th Ave, to Post Home. 712 Hamlhon St,, Santa

Neshanle Parade. Nt )TA It Y P ( ’ B I .I t 
TUESOAy, MAY g0 I ~h[e~Vl I ~ [el[:~

Hillsborough Township Committee- 8 p.m, Munislpsl Bldg, .~--rTORAG E.~--~
WEDNEEDAY, MAY 31

SHERMAN ~ Hiilsborough Senior Citizens. regular meeting 1-3 P,m, Firehouse SOPKONo, 3, Woods Rd.
SONS

THURSDAY, JUNE 1
Agents for

JEWELERS Franklin Board of Adjustment- 8 I~,m. Municipal Bidg, Wheaton Van Lines, Inn,
Film ¯ "The Naked civil Servant", based on llfe of Quontln Crlst, MOVING 6"

Keepaake Diamond Rings homosoxuaL 7:30 p.m, Mary JReobs Uhrery, Rocky Hill. STORAG E~ IN C,Wlda Solectlon of Wedding Bands HIIIsborough Plennlng Board ¯ B p,m, Munigipal BIdg, P,rmll #$FREE Ear Piercing with
Purchale ol Earrings’ Local & Long Distance

Somerset ShoppingBridgewater Center

i H ave
a nice ~S NOManvlllo|Tth Avo.

B

hohday weekend !
B

BELLE MEAD
FUCILLO & LUMBER CO,, INC,
WARREN E,R. CLEWORTH & SON RDodlnoI]lvd. DelleMoDd

359-8121
HEATING ’ AIR CONDITIONING ’ ELLCTRICAL A Camp/eta L/ne gl

SH[ET MITAL FABRICATION BUILDING MATERIALS
Funoral Home, Jnc. WARM AIR REPtACEMENr FURNACES , ¢.k s g~n, t.~m. *, Com~, Oe.v; R
AclamFucfllo, Mgr, FROM$$J&lnltened W,.d.*, , ^,d,,,,, W~.d.., .

725-1703 HUM/DtF~ERS. EIECTRONIC AIR CLIANERS ¢*BI.~! o PgUo M.lelhlll. ¢,urpenns ’

hllrHd tl~s * ll~,dwl,e ’ O*ce,¢ter
Plnell. 1001Ins M|letllh ~ Inlulull0n *20,SSe, tmvlllc 297,4e41 TJ.,".~If.~II’..O~Q1 ~B0,47~1~ gl.,,, R...II,.R ~tr*,,~ ’ s,r~, s

$o, 6runRwlck ,u/=:~, .~BIII~ s oL~ .,,.m".’.,’.’,

PARK To rent these

RDoding I]lvd,, Solid Mead ’

’Ceok & gvnl~ Polnl, *, Cemb, Oeel~ |
Whldow! ! ~ndl/Itrl WInd0wt *

PLUMBING & HEATING

,,, ;.Installathn & Repair

J

spaces
of aU your phmblng needs

FREE ESTIMATES Call
LIc. #~640

Kendall Pork, N,J, 725"3300

~,,¢01),297-7~u ,., , ,
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U’&
Interest.

Bill

with a
First National State

r’ ....... ...............

Six-Month Savings Certificate.

As the State’s largest commercial bank,
we’re sure to have an office near you. And you’re
sure to be dollars ahead six’ months from now.
UlUI U mmnm um I mm I mum n mm m mm m I m mnn
I Mail to’. First NaliOl’lal State Bank of Cent/’al Jersey Dept. FR, []

891 Brunswick Avenue, "fie¯ton, NJ 08638 []
II~ Fndosed is nw check for $~ ~

I

¯ ’ (minimun): $1{),0(~))
Please issue in mv name and al the address lisled [x, lov,; a [:irsl National Slah.,

B FirstRale Six- Monlli Savings Cerlificale (daled June L D78 or laler), I undersland
that thu il~teresl rate of the FirstRale Certificate will be equal to Ihe rate of

[] six-unoullh U,S. Treasury Bills ,luclioned inlnledialely prior to the dale of issue. []

I, ~tllllU ql’ll %~l PXIMt []

I ~treL, t l

[] City SlaP.’ Zip.-------- []

[] I lOI)ll.’ I"holl,,., B!,lsiness Phol)e []
[] ~0¢1,11 Security Nurl)ber. []
IlmImInInIininnnnIInI

Copytighl IqTia

With First National State’s new FirstRate
Six Month Savings Certificate you can earn an
interest rate equal to the six-month U.S. Treasury
Bill rate in effect at the time you purchase the
certificate.

Which means savers with a n~num
of $10,000 can earn a higher rate of interest in a
six month period of time than ever before at First
National State. For example, on May 15,1978 the
rate was 7.014%.

On top of that your money is only
invested for 6 months at a th-ne. Then you may
renew yore’ certificate (again at the prevailhlg
six -month Treasury Bill rate) or withdraw your
money without any penalty.*

To take advantage of this exciting new
money-earning opportunity fill out and mail the
coupon to us with your check. Or stop in at
any First National State office and purchase
your certificate in person.
’If the funds aw wilhdrawn bt, l’orL, maturilv Federal regul,)lion~ require thai the
ink, rest rate be lowered lo Ihe Ilwn ctlrrent’l’l,l~s[’look I’dh,’ a|l]l.] tlhll 90 d,1%’~i’ intvrL, kl
at thai ral~., be forl’tqlvd,

First
National
State

,t

, /

A great b,’mk c,’m make a great difference..
First National Stale 130ncorporaLion, 550 Broad Street, Newark, N.J, 07102 Member FDIC

First Nalional Slate I]ank of New Jersey I:! Firsl National ShilL, Ihmk-County t3 Fir~l National Sl,ltt, Bank.lklison I-.l Firsl Nalional Slate I| ~nk of We.~l Jer’~ey

tl First Nalion,ll St,lie Ilarlk of No’ ~wes Jer.~ey E1 First Nalion,ll Stale B,illk of Central Jersey
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totr first rou home for retardedi /. aunty y g p e,nr Craft t2-21 ft. ell-sham

~~1~

byD~ar~:~YrEeU:ton County peopte,,sbegnnngto memb.erswho~lll.workwlth’ "Thereare, however,’so’d has alre~ad#ebteae.~be~a~Se~dd l°rr:’~#A~ru:,:2u~oC;:tn°::enr.
th= du -t ,,; ,vg,=m. Betty Petrilto, executive hrougha J ~u._-=:~ ....... sole boars, !gush deep nndcome true. x ’ P ts the secrets of the Somerset at a nouns orou~ Styllll]~ easy |o rfeil /:Meg I:vlflraooThe Somerset County Unit Mrs.Saptenza expec ry

motors and boat trailers. Grum-
man and Old Town canoes~

improve your swing with
Joe Lanzetta Ill, resident
golf pro at the all-new
Princeton bieadows Country
Club. Private and group
classes are starting this
summer, taught on a
championship course just
minutes from Princeton..
(609) 799-4000, Call soon!

In the recent nationwide for Retarded Citizens expects proposed group home to meetCounty Unit for Retardedsalon, and an additional sum
trend away from in- to have its first adult group the needs of high.functioningCitizens, "certain of $l,100 was raised through a
stitutlonalizing the retarded, home completed by early next Somerset County retarded requirements we would have New York dance marathon. Fiber glass materials and pPin.

to meet if we want to accept The proposed Somerset Is.
state funding. One of these is County group home is seen by
that we would have to acceptthe unit’s staff as part of an
clients from throughout the effort to help each of the
state, not just.from Somersetcounty’s retarded citizens to
County." . achieve his greatest potential.

’ "Each person here is

group homes for these peopleyear. The proposed home will
are being built across the be built on a four-acre plot
nation, adjacent to Camp Jotoni, in
The effects of this trend are Warren. It is expected to house

now being felt in Somersetl0 developmentally--
County. handicapped Somerset County

"I think all of our retardedcitizens.
citizens could benefit from The proposed group home
living in a group home. and I will be only the ninth one in
hope that eventually this New Jersey.
county will have at least 10 "At the moment, New
such homes," says Joan
Sapienza, executive director of
the Manville-based Somerset
County Unit for Retarded
Citizens.

The wish of Mrs. Sapienza,
and of many other Somerset

Dining out tonight?
Try one of the restaurants

on our Arts page.

Prime

Sirloin Steaks ̄ T-Bone Steaks
Porterhouse Steaks * Boneless Strip Steaks

Filet Mignon ̄ Club Steaks
Rib Eye Steaks

Memorial Day Weekend
has finally arrived. Enjoy!

FREE DELIVERY
All our meat is cut Do order. So please call

your order in at least three hours in advance.

TOTO’S MARKET
74 Witherspoon St. Princeton 609-924-0768

Hours; Men, 8" Tues. 8 am re 5:30 pro; Thurs. 8" Fri. 8 am re 6:30 prn;
Wed. Et Sat, Sam re 1 pm

"The Finest in Food Fro:Your Table Since 1912t"

citizens. Home members will
live in a normal home
situation, learning to care for
themselves, maintain the
building, and do shopping and
other chores of normal adult
life.

The home’s clients will leave
the home during the day to go
to work, and many are ex-
pected to "become more self-

Jersey is every behind in sufficient through living in the
group homes," Mrs. Sapienza home, eventually moving into
said. "Little Connecticut has a situation where they will
150 group homes, and New need less supervision, and
York has 200, with plans for where they will be more seA-
200 more." responsible."

’ Architectural plans for the
Mrs. Sapienza hopes to have group home have been paid for

"several more such bomes in by a grant from the One-to-
our county, each one with One Foundation, which is

l facilities for different based in New York. The
foundation has also indicated a

The first Somerset County possibility of its giving an
group home is expected to rest additional $30,000.
between $150,000 and $200,000.Further funding .for the
It will be staffed by two full- construction of the home may
time people and will have come from the state of New
additional volunteers and staff Jersey.

Young leaders sought;
Watersheds will train

A ieadership training training skills on the trail, in
program in ecology for high overnight camps and at times
school students will be con- of emergency.
dueled in late June by the ’ The training program is
Stony Brook-Millstone from June 26 to July 7, ex- ¯
Watersheds Association. eluding the weekend of July 4.

YOUR CHOICE:

Mrs. Petrillo, who indicatedunique," Mrs. Saptenza
that arrangements .for believes. "And we try here to
possible state funding have not go on the premise that there
yetbecncomplcted, explainedisn’t anything a person can’t
that additional funding will accomplish. It’s our feeling
come from United. Way, here that almost all of our
Somerset County Chest and retarded adults could benefit
from the unit’s private fund- from the kind of group home
raising efforts. About $6,100we’re proposing."

Those selected as counselors
as a result of the session will
be paid for the hours they work
with children at workshops on
the Watersheds grounds.

During the eight-day
program, students will explore
the variety of habitats in
central New Jersey, con-
centrating on activities which
demonstrate the in-
terrelationships of natural
systems.

Students will be selected to
assist the director for two or
more weeks in conducting the
ecology program, July 10 to
Aug. 4 at the reserve.

Those selected as counselors
will be paid for the hours they
work and will be directed by
Maria Fox an experienced
teacher in outdoor leadersh p
and environmental programs.
For further information call

In addition to exploring 737-3735.
concepts, members of the A grant from the Princeton
group will develop teachingYouth Fund has made the
techniques and leadershipcounselor program possible.

State Museum shows
paintings and tapestries

~"~ TRENTON -- Bright color- ’wi’(l~ a’n innate feeling for more’
field paintings by Susan
Gower harmonize subtly with
~be rich, subdued tones of
tapestries by Kumiko
Murashima in the current
exhibition in the auditorium
galleries of the New Jersey
Museum. It will continue
through June 18.

Miss Gower, who lives in
Allentown, adapted her
palnterly style from earlier
studies of weaving combined

BOUND BROOK
’4SREUNION

Preliminary plans are
underway for the 30th reunion
of the Bound Brook High
School class of 194S. There will

’ be an evening of dining dan-
cing and reminiscing. The
event will take place at the
Rustic Manor (formerly
Wally’s on the Hill), Saturday,
Oct. 14.

Any class mates who have
changed their residence in the
last five years arc asked to

contact Mrs. Edythe Colvin
Snider at 201.968-7223.

intense colorations. She at-
tended Franeonia College in
New Hampshire and has
extended her art horizons
during travel in Europe, South
America and the continental
United States. Previously she
’has exhibited in New Jersey at
the Princeton Art Association,
Rider College and Mercer
County College.

Miss Murashima, a native of
Japan and currently assistant
professor of art at Glassboro
College, has studied, taught
and exhibited her weavings in
both Japan and’the United
States. She describes her work
as "an expression of both self
and the physical beyond" ...
"a reflection of the tranquility
and formality of the East
combined with the vitality and
informality of the West."
Earlier she has exhibited in
New Jersey at Morris
Museum, Gloucester County

, College, Ocean City Cultural
Center, Peters Valley Craft-
smen and Long Beech Island
Foundation.

SWIM, PICNIC 8" SUN

SIMMONS, THERAPEDIC, SEALY

QUILTED MATTRESS,,
SAVINGS PRICED

at our Opening
Memorial Day Weekend

May 27th ~ 28th
Enjoy our spring fo~J lake, diving boards, floats,
olympia size children’s pool, plonlo groves, Plus

, frog parking, refreshment stand, drosslno’rooms
and Ilfoguerda,

QUARRY SWIMMING CLUB
Route B18 ~ Crusher ROadr Hopowoll, N,J.

(aaron from Chnrlay’a Brothor)

17-A

FREE SHOP-AT-HOME
SERVICE :Hackensaoh, New Jersey 07601CALL NOW

b CALL COLLECT I
24 hou~ an, day ], ’,,’,’,"’ ..........
(609)234-6030 ._..,m~ ,=. . .,

Sunfish Sailboats
.. Canoe Rentals

ABBOTS
MARINE CENTER

Rt. 29, Tltusvgle
609)737-34.46

PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTANT
LOCATED AT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
RT. 130, HIGHTSTOWN, H. J.

SERVICES: TAX RETURNS prepaled for
individuals/business.
AUDITS of hudnV.s and non.profit
organizations,
FINANCIAL STATEMENIS prepared.
COMPLETE RECORD KEEPING with
filing of all lax reiums tot FOUr
bnsine~
FINANCIAL PLANNING leviews ol lout
individual or businm las returns and
records with recommendations,

PHONEFOR APPOINTMENT:
fames HarlllaN Jr. C.P.A.

609.443.4409

60 WINDOW WILD
I AND SAVE FUEL NOW!

DOUBLE ITI BAY IT! BOW ITI SLIDE IT!
Give your home new lifel
Choose your own special Iookl

. y ’O.~

MaRJONJ LIC "67305

I ’SYS’I-~ INC.
THE REPLACEMENT WINDOW SPECIALISTS

Ii

CAlL COllEcT OR S|ND COUPON
r..,~ .qR1.19f~N I Shop-at:Home Se~lce~.~., ~v..~ Budget PlanAvonabln1401 Wllherspoon SL, Rohwoy, N.J. 07ansi .......
: Copyright 1978 MofJ0 SySlems Inc lOUt 22no Year in nus hess

iI i i i Ill mll I M NIl Nil Wl l Ill III II m mll
Our customers believe Ihot MARJO Is the answer Io your old Iwindow problems. See Ior yourself. Send for FREE IUerolure and Iobtain prices. We are obllgnled-not youl P.G.5~5

! Noms I
II Street .Oily II

I Stote~Zlp__Phonn~ I
I i lu i i ml i 1 Illl I I II lU roll III I Im II Ill

Be an angel.
Avoid these air. conditioning sins.
WROHG SIZE. UH~SE USAGE.
One of the biggest sins to avoid Then there’s the sin of not using

is buying an air conditioner with your air conditioner wisely.., like
the wrong size cooling capacity, keeping it on when no one is home

If it’s too small, it won’t do the .,. or not using the fan setting
job. If it’s too big, it may create when the outside ~
uncomfortable variations humidity is low...,
in room temperatures, or keeping the ~1
And because it will turn on setting too low. !

and olf often, the unit’s lile Keep in mind

will be shortened,
that operating ~I

Because factors other ’ costs increase

than room size enter
about 5% per

into choosing the air cooling degree. ’ i.:
conditioner with the For other energ i i

right cooling capacity, saving, money-
consult your air con- saving air condi-
ditioning dealer tioner tips, send for free booklet ’
before you buy, today!’

IH
Another less obvious sin is to buy
an air conditioner that uses too
much electricity, You can
easily avoid this by buy-
ing the most ellicienl
unit. Look for the tag that
gives the air conditioner’s Energy
Elliclency Ratio (EER), The EER
tells you how much electricity an
air condilioner uses lot the cooling
t provides. The higher Ihe EER,
Ihe more elflclent tile un, Air
conditioners with EER’s ol 7,5 or
higher are considered elliclent,
If the EER is not

it by dividing the Unit’s BTU’s by
the wattage it uses, This inlormation
is on the unit’s metal plate,

POOR IHSTALIJfflON
AND MAINTENANCE.
Improper installalion and mainle-
nance are other energy.wasting

posted,you can~ sins, Be sure eleclrical wiring is
adecluale, Install unit in a shaded
window, 11 possible, Seal all open¯
]ngs around Ihe air conditioner,
Change or clean fillers every month
or so, Never remove fillers Io get
more air,

FREE! I
Twelve pages el
ooorgy.ssvlng
air conditioning
suggestions, us
well ns oilier
money.saving
conservation tips,

I..L.~ ~--.-F~..4--.~!, Send for It today. I

iWise Energy Use, Box 260,
Gorwood, NJ 07027
Please send me a frog copy of
"Use Energy Wisely and Save
Money,"

Numo

Addtusa

fllUtO ~ - Z*n -JL.--.---~ I
____:,.I

0
PSEG
The Energy People
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CAMP Personalized "
RACQUET

The Tennis Training Center Catering
At Blair Academy,
Btalrstown, N. ,I. Just for You
Junior Camp
Boys 9 -17

Adult Camp_ La Cuisine
Co-ed

Renowned Pro
Charlle Lundgron, 201.743.3607 cnrlmrate d private catering

oT write R. Clutrehill, Chef
153 Franklin St.

Bloom(ield, N, J. 07003.
(609) 924-4376

i

Howard A. Grabelle MD

announces

The Opening of his Practice
in

Obstetrics and Gynecology

Located at 253 TownsendSt., New Brunswick
’,201) 246-1157 Hours by Appointment

revie____W_w’Alice ’to ’Sleuth’ is applauded ....open June 3

atthe Plainfield:ForumWonderland" will open
Saturday, June 3, at Circle

formation, knows when the blood is

,,, , ’
17

EVERYBODY’S HERE!
At tile Terrace Care, on Httlfish Street, Beldnd the ida. For lund~1 for bnmeh
for wondcrhd drinks, New, now, on the Terrace care, TIlE BOMBAY BAR
and BICYCLE CLUB, Pedal o,t over. YoHr’,frlends arc waiting,
Two good things con|lag up at the Nasstttt hm, Satttrday, from 2 to 3, the
East Windsor Hlghts Brass Band will entertain, Monday, It’s Rocky Rill Ittttl
a Blue Grass Concert Oil the Groom Good music, Good times, ,

JV’ z ,s ,s .R u" INzv’
OR l~almor Square * Prlnootdn, N,J, ̄  609.921.7500

Players. PLAINFIELD -- Even and the precise moment and Andrew that he ls’awei’e of
Jennifer Joyce of Mid- natarebedtaaddltstributetemove to induce a chill. Milo’s desire to marry his

dlehnsh will ¯play "Alice," the fine performances of The production is well wife, Marguerite. Andrew
Jerry Marine of Cranford will Michael Ceerver and Paul controlled throughout the asks how helntends to support
play "Lewis Carroll" and Falzone in the New Jersey social commentary on net mthemanner towmcn ne

t"The Mad Hatter" and Beth Theatre Forum’s presentation
snobbery and class distinction has accustomed her..

of "Sleuth." is not overdone, end the. After assuring Mile thatMossofWatchungwillporlrey A loud clap of thunder teuehos of comedy are trested Marguerite Is a woman of
the "White Rabbit," . sounded at the climax of the with finesse, expensive testes~ Andrew’

Set design is by Doroihy Anthony Shaffer mystery The story concerns Andrew propOseS a scheme whereby
BitettoofMetuchee Costumes ’drama on opening night, last Wyke, a devotee of deductive Mile can steal and sell some
are by Rnsemarie Biretta and Thursday, and viewers who logic and games, master Wyke jewels el great Value,
Dorothy Biletto of Metuchenhad been held totally absorbeddetective story writer and and he Andrew, can collect on
and Deanna Bar:on of throughout the exciting two wealthy English country tbelnsuraece.Miloissedueed,
Hillsboro. acts acceptedthennlseasjustgentleman, and his plot Andrew then recites the rules

Director is Sol Steinberg of. another clever sound effect, against, Mile Tiedle, a ofthegamehewouldmakeof
.Clark. lntheinlimaeyoftheForumyounger and not so well.to-do the robbery. Slnce Andrew has

Theatre the audience is im- man who is his wife’s love=;, a flare for the dramatic, whatProduction dates will be mediately engrossed in the Andrew is arrogant, self follows is bizzare butte moreJune 3, 4, 10, It, 17 & IS. intrigue . on stage and applauding and determined to than hint at the complexitiesSaturday performances will gradually completely spongedhiake a game of his revenge." and intense suspense mightbe at 10:30 a.m. and 2 p,m. upinitssuspense. A practiced,His haughty egotism Is spoil your pleasure In playingSunday performances at 2 hand on the viewers’ nulse hassomewhat tempered by a sleuth.
p.m. only. .given Director Tim Moses a personalsense of fairness that Roger . Paradise ’ has

Call (2011 968.7555 for in- keen sense of timing. He lets him delight in his op- designed a magnificent’set.
racing ponent’s own deductive logic. The Norman Manor House

Andrew is very sophisticated, living roora reflects Andrew
genteel and politely vicious; Wyke’s wealth, fine taste and
Michael Coercer plays .him eccentricities for it is corn-
with an elegant manner, plate with Jolly. Jack Tar, a

Paul Fahone, who plays life-like dummy that laughs at
Mllo Tindle, expresses a bad jokes.
warmth and sincerity that . "Sleuth" will be performed
immediately garners viewer’s Thursdays, Fridays and
sympathy. Mile, who has Saturdays at S p.m. and
recently taken a little cottage Sundays at 3 p.m. through

I in tim village, has come to June 11. Tickets are ~.75 and
Andrew Wyke’s Norman $5.75. For reservations call
Manor House In Wiltshire; 757-SBSB~
England at his request. He is TWO MEN in love with the samewoman Who is the wife of one of them are involved in a
given a drink and told by CotleenZirnlte fascina~ngp1~tthat~eadst~m~rder’~ev~ngeandsuspensein~Slemh’~attheNewJerse~Theater

Forum, 232 East Front St., Plainfield. Michael Coerver and Paul Falzone play the cat and mouse
review pair.

The truthhas four
a !faces m ’Rashomon

SUMMIT -- Enchanting! ,looked so formidable in his other three.
The perfol;manee of Samurai robe." "Onetells wh~t he wants the
"Rashomen" which opened Tbepriest, played by Maury ̄world to believe," the
Friday night at the Craig Herman, is obviously shaken wigmaker concludes.
Theatre is enchanting, h real as they recall.the testimonies". "Rashomon" is running
spellbinder, given to the magistrate, three concurrently with a return

The concept of relating an versions of the Samurai’s engagement of "Hair" on
event as seen through the eyesdeath and his wife’s rape, each Fridays at 8:40 p.m., Satur-
of four different people is in extolling the vii-tuOs of the days at 4 p.m. and 8:40 p.m.
.itself fascinating. When the teller, and Sundays at 7:30 p.m.
four different "versions are
enacted with the sensitivity
’ and adroitness exhibited at the
Craig, the drama is un-
forgettable.

The production, directed
with daring and delicacy by
John Dunnell, is one of Craig’s
best.

The fairytale charm of the
rainforest created by James
Gamblnn sets the mood for the
drama based on Japanese folk
tales. The shade of tail trees
umbrellas the audience and
they sit with the players in the
orienlal jungle at the edge of
llashomon Gate in Kyota,
Japan.

It is 1,000 years ago. A priest
and a woodcutter waiting

Quite gluttonously’ the through June 17.
wigmaker, portrayed by Tom Tieketsare$5eaeh show, ($3
Marciniak, relishes ell the students and senior citizens
details. The wigmaker who except Saturday evenings), or
steals scalps from oorpseo is a a pair of tickets, eae for each
rather sleazy character, but play, for $9. Call 273-6233 for
his cynical comments are the reservations.
meatiest lines in the dialogue, i:
and Mr. Marciniak delivers
them with zesty animation.

A bandit with a reputation as
killer, rapist aM plunderer is
found in the woods and ac-
cused of the murder. Believing
that the police want to hang
him because it is time for him
to pay for his crimes, the
bandit tells a violent story of
rapping the wife and killing
the.husband in a duel for her
honor, That duel is a sleek bit

outside the gate are joined by of choreography performed by
a wigmaker. They tell him of .Harry Ailster who portrays
the things that happened in the samurai and Ran Getto as
police court yesterday, things the bandit.

i
that make the holy man want The wife played by Jeanne
to leave the priesthood. Paulin Sternherg, has a d f-

"A man was murdered and ferent tale to tell of her lifelong
it was I who found the body," devotion to her husband, her
the woodcutter says. "He outrage wifll the rapist, mid

her belief that she killed her
.7 emotional chaos,

i
A medium Is called into

court to conjure up the
husband’s spirit to give his
testimony, The samurai’s

DAY CAMP spirit lies still another in-

.~
Complete tcrpretation to after which

ieeludes more fancy swordCAMPING PROGRAM ’ play plus a sednet(on. When
HORSEBACK RIDING the spirit Is finished, the
TiNY TOT PROGRAM medium seems to dissolve into

the ground -- she disappears
DOORTO DOOR TRANSPORTKflONbefore our eyes,

RoufeSl8 Then a fourth account Is
Hopew=ll N.J. 08525

9Z4.9713,(609)4661T.~
,antlered, net in the police~30~ ,p, courl, hut to the priest; It Is an
nhsurh tale Ihnt negates the

i

Al"rlc FANS
Sale

$129 completely installed

/2oo c~M
unconditionally guaranteed for 2 years

complete ventilating systems
complete air conditioning systems

GAISSERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
201.297.1975

...... in i

30... 40 .. i Game! Brush
up on your tennis at the
all-new Princeton Meadows
Country Club, Starting this
summer, private and group
lessons at all lauds, taught
by Maree S. McCallum,
women’s coach at Princeton
University. (609) 799-4000
[or in[ormation. (:all soon!

C°t!cs"Z!r"~t~. : : ..... : ..... i , ’ :?" i,’

tl
~ ~’::~,~ | I FABRICS-- I!
.... : ’ ’ II

,m R,On O S, N SHOWROOMSI;1 
~~111 4-6 Hulfish Street * Princeton N.J. |~
~~J Between Witherspoon and Palmer Square |~,Parkan S op. aily’. II
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NowP 
Cedar Grove-- "SOUND OF

MUSIC." Mnadowbrook
Dinner Theater, 1050 Pompton
Ave. Through June 25 with
Wednesday matinees and
evnelngs. Friday, Saturday
~nd Sunday. 256-1455.

Cranford -- "AMERICAN
BUFFALO." Celebration
Playhouse, 118. South Ave.

¯ Weekends through Juno 17.
Curtain Friday, 0:30 p.m.;
:Saturday, 7 and 10 p.m.;
Sunday, 7:30 p.m. Tickets
$4.50 and $5.50. Group, student

land senior citizen discounts
available. Reservations, 351-
5033.

Cranford -- "GODSPELL."
Cranford.Dramatic Club, 78
Winans Ave. Friday and
Saturday at 8:40 p.m.,’through
June 10. Tickets $5-$9. 276-7611.

Middlebnsh --’ "Oil DAD,
POOR DAD, MAMA’S HUNG
YOU IN TIlE CLOSET AND
I’M FEELIN’ SO SAD."
Villagers Barn Theater,
Amwell Road, Friday and
Saturday, 8:30 p m..and
Sunday at 7:80 p.m. 673-2710.

Middlesex -- "A FUNNY
TILING IIAPPENED ON THE
WAY TO TIlE ¯ FORUM."
Foothill Playhouse, Beech-
wood Avenue. Wednesday -
Saturday, 8:40 p.m., through
June 3. Tickets, Wednesday
andThursday,$4 Friday and
Saturday, $4.50. Subscr ption
rates available. 356-0462.

Millburn -- "PIPPIN."
Paper Mill Playhouse,
Brookside Drive. May 17-June

25. Wednesday and Thursday Streets, Thursday, Friday and
at 8:30 p.m., Sunday at 3 and Saturday, 8 p.m.; Sunday 3
7;30 p.m., $8-$10; Friday at p.m.; May18-Junell,Tiekets,
8:80 p.m., Saturday at 5 and Thursday, Sunday, $4.75;
9:30 p.m., $9-$11; Thursday at Friday, Saturday, $5.75. In-
2 p.m., $’7-$9. Discount for formation and reservations
groups, students and senior 757-5888.
citizens. Reservations and .
information, 376-4343.

Mountain Lakes -- "ANNIE
GET YOUR GUN." Nell’s
New Yorker Dinner Theater,
Route 46. Irving Berlin
musical. Group reservations
advised to contact dinner
theatre as soon as possible.
334-0058.

Montclair -- "COMPANY."
Studio Playhouse, 14 Alvin
Place. Friday and Saturday,
8:30 p.m.; Sunday, 7:30 p.m.,
through June 17. $3-$4 and
group rates¯ 744-9752.

Montdair -- "ONE FLEW
OVER TIlE CUCKOO’S
NEST." Whole Theater
Playhouse, 544 Bloomfield
Ave. Wednesday through
Friday, 8 p.m.; Saturday, 2
and 8:30 p.m.; Sunday, 2 and 7
p.m., through June 3. $5.75-
$6.95. 744-2989.

New Brunswick -- "AR-
SENIC AND OLD LACE."
George Street Playhouse, 414
George St. Through June 4.
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday at 6:30 p.m.; Sun-
day, 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Senior citizen, student and
group discounts available.
Reservations 846-2896.

Plainfield -- "SLEUTH."
New Jersey Theater Forum,
YWCA, Church and Front

Rahway -- "EAT YOUR
IIEART OUT," King’s Row,
169 West Main St. In dinner
production by The Revelers,
Friday and Saturday, 8:30
p.m., through June 17. $10.95
including dinner. Show alone,
Friday only, $4.50, students,
$3.50, Group rates. 574-1255.

Sayreville -- "HELLO
DOLLY." Club Bene Dinner
Theatre, Route 35. Thursday -
Saturday, dinner, 7 p.m.,
show 8:30 p.m.; Sunday,
d nner, 6 p.m., show 7:30 p.m.
$8.50-$14.95 package rate¯ 727-
3000.

Somerville -- "COME
BLOW YOUR RORN."
Watchung View Inn, Routes
202-206. Luncheon and Dinner
Theater. Lunch at noon,
matihee curtain at 1:15 p.m.,
Monday through Friday
through July. Dinner shows to
be announced, dinner at 6:45
p.m., curtain at 8:40 p.m.
Luncheon-matinee, $9.50,
dinner-theater, $12;60, in-
cluding gratuities and tax.
Special group and senior
citizen " discounts. Reser-
vations 658-4020.

’SOMETHING FOR ALL’

’Oh Dad’ is uptight
in Villagers" play
"Oh Dad, Poor Dad, appear until the third scene, watches as Rosalie flirts with

The first two scenes belonghim and then abruptly in-
to Madame Rnsepettle, her tei’rupts the visit. In cooing
fully grown but immature son tones she describes the
whom she calls in- beauties of life and nature, the
terchangesbly by the names of trees and the birds singing in
Albert, Edward and Robinson,them, "the lovely bird sitting
but who calls himself on the tree branches waiting to
Jonathan, and to Rosalie, a drop its bird drop on your
young girl who caught head." She thus sums up the
Jonathan’s fancy when he. philosophy embodied in the
picked up her image in his play.
homemade telescope. Alan Pierce who als0

J’im Meadows plays directed the production plays
Jonathan with simplicity, Commodore Reseabove who,
pouting, foot.stamping tan- smitten by the widow, has
trums, and a cleavage .proposed marriage and in the
fixation, but with none of the third scene awaits her answer.
playful caprice that gives the. She replies with a lengthy.
charactur the drnll appea! that soliloquy about her disdain for

season at the Villagers’ Barn ̄ belongs to him. men, her marriage and her
Theater in Middlebush last The bosom that holds his widowhood. At least;it seems
Friday. The opening night stare I~elongs to Margaret lengthy when it is delivered in
audience was amused and Sterlacci who portrays Mrs. Waters’ somber tones.
bemused as well. Viewers Rosalie, a baby sitter and "Oh Dad" will run through
unanimously concurred with harlot. Momma Resepettle is June 11, Friday and Saturday
I~iarion Waters in the role o£ aware of all Rosalie’s ac- at 8:30 p.m., Sunday at 7:30
the widow, Madame tivities, yet she arranges for p.m. For information call 201-’
Rosepetile, as she turned to the girl to be brought to 873-2710. :’:
them and spoke the final line, Jonathan on the veranda. She Colleen Zirni(e
"What is the meaning of all ,th,s?, C0t/l G A]TI C 110N3If the playwright has
anything to say at all. it
probably has to do with the Cranford -- "A REPER- $2.50 and $2¯75. Reservations
Puritan voracity of American TORY OF MUSICAL 376-4343.

Mama’s Hung You in the
Closet, and I’m Feelln’ So"
Sad" is an arresting title, and
the play by Arthur L. Koplt is
as out of the ordinary as the
title indicates. Some -
formances, when P:;e
characters are portrayed as
real loonies, are hilarious,
Even when the widow, who
carts her husband’s stuffed
body around the world with
her is played straight and the
widow’s son is played without
whimsy, as the Villagers are
interpreting the comedy it
makes for an entertaining
evening.

"Oh Dad" began the 1978

society in general and REVUES." New Jersey
American women in par- Public Theatre at Celebration
ticular. Playhouse, 118 South Ave.,

The curtain opens on a hotel
veranda in Port Royale,
somewhere in the Caribbean
as three bellboys immediately
tip off the spectator that what
is to follow is bizarre. They
carry a coffin into the master
bedroom of Madame
Rnsepettle’s newly rented
suite, two grumbling fly-
catcher plants to the sunny
corner of the veranda and a

" fish bowl containing
Rosalinda, the widow’s
growling pet piranha, center
stage,

Madame Rosepettie enters
and immediately discloses her
erratic temperament. She
berates the boys for their
ineptitude "one second and
smiles beguiling the next, as
she asks what they know about
the owner of a giant yacht

Friday, 8:30 p.m.; Saturday 7
and 10 p.m.; Sunday at 7:30
p.m. June 23-July 15. In-
formation call 351-5033 or 272-
5704.

Middlesex -- "A FUNNY
TILING IIAPPENED ON TIlE
WAY TO TIlE FORUM."
Foothill Playhouse, Beech-
wood Avenue. May 24, 25, 26,
27, 31, June 1, 2, 3. Tickets
Wed. and Thurs. $4; Fri. and
Sat. $4.50. Subscriptions
available. Call 334-0058 ’for
information.

Middlesex-- "DEATII OF A
SALESMAN." Foothill
Playhouse, Beechwood
Avenue. Wednesday through
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. $3,50-$4.
June 7-10, 14-17. 356:0466. Box
office open 2-5 p.m. and 7:30 -
10 p.m.

Piscataway -- "ALICE IN
WONDEItI.AND.~’ Circle~
Theatre, 416 Victoria Ave.,
June 8, 4, 1O, 11, 17 and 18. Sat:
at 10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m.; Sun.:2
p.m. only. Reservations 968-
7555. :

Somerville - "SILVER
WHISTLE." Somerset Vallhy
Players at Somerville ttigh
School. Group rates and fund
raisers. Call 722-0179. June 16
17, 23 and 24. .:

Washington Crossing
"GODSPI,;LL." Open Aii
Theatre, Washington Crossing
State Park. Curtain time 8:3¢
p.m. June 22, 23, 24, 29, 30, July
1, (rain dales June 25 and July
2). Tickets $3; students under
12, $1.50; children under
school age, free. Advance
money saving sale of tickets 14

SALE SET SATURDAY

PISCATAWAY -- The Circle¯
Players is sponsoring a
parking lot sale at 416 Victoria
Ave. on Saturday, May 27 from
l0 a.m. - 5 p.m. The sale will be
held rain or shine and the
public is invited to come out
and .meet the Circle .actors. the Villagers Barn Theatre in Middlebush.

review ¯ .., ...............: ....... .... . ~. : . .......

’Pippin’ is th e pip ofth e pits  Ir"I L’tlIL’:Ig’ APPR0VEDmeans

CONSUMERS
for

anchored in the harbor. When
she learns that the yacht
belongs to Commodore
Roseabove, the millionaire

tickets for $35; seven ticket~
$17.50. Moil to Washingtaz
Crossing Assoc., River Road
Washington Crossi.og, N.J.
08560. Box Office open at :4

Village Nurseries Garden Center
g

Landscaping
Available Now For Your

Holiday Weekend:

¯ Azaleas In Bloom
Bedding Plants and Annuals

Located 2 miles south of
the light In Hlghtltown, gt, 539 ;~

Open Frl. TIll 7
Open Sat. Tnl 5
Open Sun, Till 4

CLOSED MONDAY (MEMORIAL DAY)

(609) 44B.0436
89 York Rd., Hlghtstown, N. J.

How to be
fashion

without
¯ ¯ ¯ @being m pare.

Halfwe=ghts
Halfwe’lght lenses are half the
weight of glass lenses, And they
can be tinted to any color,

cence 
TRENTON
Rte, 1 across from LawreiIcevllle Mall,
Tel, 882,2020
LAWRENCEVILLE
Quaker Bridge Mall, Tel, 799.2285
For othur locations call toll.free 800.325.5d00,
’1 III I HAN I’;I }} I~V~ ,,t,I \’1"1( I~; L’IA I I,lt ,.,’ I(v!l U ~ I’.l ,’¢ ’1.1 ¢ )tl
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MILLBURN -- Plenty’s
poppin’ in "Pippin" but it’s
mostly porn corn.

The Roger O. Hirson-
Stephen Schwartz musical
extravaganza which won
acclaim and a Tony award in
1973 for Bob Fosse, the
direetur-choreegrnpher of the
original Broadway production,
opened at the Paper Mill
Playhouse, the State Theater
of New Jersey last Wednesday
to a packed house.

Purchased publicity must
have a powerful pull, else I
can’t explain the crowd. Full
page ads and television
commei’cials hailed Pippin’s
Broadway run, but I can see
nothing in the show to warrant
any award.

The musical is billed as "a
combination of magic, circus,
ballet musical comedy and
vaudeville," but the only
magic in it is the exuberant
dances of Northern J,
Calloway the leading player
in the Paper Mill production,
Ris vitality is unreal,
Calloway’s dancing is the only

thing ex’traordinaw and is the wit. What passes for humor is
best part of the show. ’often raunchy and some of the

"Pippin" is a product of the choreography would have
permissive generation, embarrassed Minsky.

It’s noisy, often vulgar, Only Mr. Calloway has
colorful and hangs loose. Thedancing feet. The others keep
music is more noise than their feet implanted. They
tuneful. I can’t even have dancing pelvises.
remember the song the The choreography is
audience is encouraged to distinctive and does hold the
participate in.by following the attention. Gene Foote who
bouncing ball on a giant directed and reehoreegrapbed
screen, this production assisted Mr.

Generally bizarre costumesFosse in" "Pippin" in London
fill the stage with a hedge-and appears to have retained
pedge of color. The plot has no all the vitality of the original.
direction, no form, and save No fault lies with the cast.
for the first three scenes whichCameron Smith is impishly
seem to be a prqtest againstappealing as the innocent
war, there is no theme. Pippin. Ted Thurston as,King

The musical is named after Charles; Rich Schneider as
the main character, Pippin, Pippin’s half brother, Lewis;
whois introduced as the first- Joy Franz as his lover
born son of Emperor Catherine; and especially
Charlemagne, but only the Isabelle Farrell as Fastrada
three opening scenes are his step-mother, all put alot of
rooted in history,’ The zip into their performances,
remaining five meander and R’s\tbe book tlmt goes zap,
could have been about
anybody anywhere at any CollesbZlrntie
time,

The script lacks a scrap of

c lay
be of service ?
When you have occasion
to dispose of diamonds,
precious gemstones, gold
and other estate items,
we will be able to qsglst

you, discreetly and to your
complete satisfaction.

Estates, banks and indl-
viduals’aro invited to

make inquiries.

ESTABLISHED 1817

54 Nagellu St, ̄  Prhicoton, N,],
609,924.0624

MARY ROBBINS
TO PEIWORM

SUCCASUNNA -. Under the
direction of Lt, Cornlne, the
Fraternal Order of Police
Lodge 10 will present Its 2Oth
country music concert on
Saturday, May 2"/at ltoxbury
IIIgh School, The evening will
foaluro the talents of Itonnlo
Prophet Billy Thunderkloud
and the C leftones and w II
star one of country masle’s all
time greats, Marty Rob) ns
Shows are sehednled for 6:30
and l0 p,m, only, For ticket
Information,call {201) 308.
7439,

PAINTING
Exterior & Interior

Painting
FURY INSURED

Ptincel0s, W.I Wind,1
rail Wlndtot & SUlloundini Attar,

44~-4790
799-2020

Princeton Jet

REGISTERED CONSUMERS
For up-to-date Register in-
formation or for free assistance
with any local consumer
transection, call 609-394-5700
and Consumer Bureau’s Staff
Mediator will respond.

152 Alexander St., Piintelon
Eslablished 1967

For Beginning

and Ad ..... d ’~/~’
/Jl

Sallom ~

(809,921-8632 .::~/~--

Cenlned MArSh O877

INSTRUCTION

AMF b MFG Boat Sales

HOW TOWIN
AT

ROULETTE
or CRAPS

}00% o/the time
Specify which and send

85.00 to:
SOUND

INVESTMENT
Box 100.

Jamesburg, N.J. 08831

wi,TON
~-----"~ Party Supplies
~,~ G,ts

Greeting Cards

Cmd. R.Gromt
King’s Fairground Mall
1700 Noningham Woy

Hamilton Twp, 890.9621
Dally 10.9 * Sunday 12.5

THE HATHAWAY GOLF CLASSIC

Jack Nicklaus prefei:s the Hathaway
Golf Classic. The fine 100% cotton
lisle is knit In a special way for maxt..
mum absorbency, yet it still
"breathes" as only cotton can, And
although this is truly tha aristocrat
of knit sh{rts, it’s totally undemand-
ding aa to cnre-washes and dries fast
and easy, It’s the most professional
golf shirt made,
$1820

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M.

SAILING

Millburn -- "MAltY
POPPINS." The Paper Mill
Playhouse Musicals for
Children, Brookside Drive.

CA K E DECORA TIONS
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Like movie extras...
..398 Franklin Township canines and 19 cats converged at the rabies clinic held in the rearparkinl
lot of the municipal building last Saturday. Angela Mayer of the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club com-
pletes the necessary paperwork while Mihka, Kelly and Ginny try to get out of the sun before
receiving their innoculation. (Rich Pipeling photo)

30...40... Game! Brush
up on your tennis at the
all-new Princeton Meadows
Country Club. Starting this
summer, private and group
lessons at all levels, taught,
by Maree S. McCallum.
women’s coach at Princeton
University. (609) 799-4000
for information. CaU soon!

THE PENNINGTON SCHOOL
19.78 Summer Session

July 5.August 8 ¯ Grades 7 thru 12
Co-Ed Day - 5 Days Boys Boarding

REVIEW AND CREDIT COURSES
English, Math, French, Spanish, German, Social
Studies, Science¯
ADVANCEMENT COURSES
Computer Programming, Math for Advanced
Science Students
READING PROGRAMS
Developmental, Corrective and Remedial Study S kills.
LEARNING DISABILITIES PROGRAM

For further information contact’.
PeterB. Gustofson, Director

Summer Session
The Pennlngton School Ponnlngton, N.J. 08534

or Telephone (609) 737-1840
The Ponnington School Admits Students Without Regard

to Race, Creed or National Odgin.

Maisco earns
softball honor
IVIT. PLEASANT IOWA --

An 10wa Wesleyan College
juhier, Sue Maisco,
formerly of Franklin and now
living in Stockholm, N.J., was
one of 55 IWC athletes recently
honored at the Spring Sports
Banquet.

Varsity awards were
presented for the five in-
tercollegiate spring sports:
baseball, golf, tennis, softball
and track.’ Ms. Maiseo
received a third year award
for softball.

She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Maiseo and
is a 1975 graduate of Franklin
High School. She is majoring
in business administration at
Iowa Wesleyan.

Geuther earns
softball honor

MT. PLEASANT, 10WA --
An Iowa Wesleyan College
(IWC) junior, Barbara
Geuther of Franklin was one of
55 IWC athletes recently
honored at the Spring Sports
Banquet.

Varsity awards were
presented for the five in-
tercollegiate spring sports:
baseball, golf, tennis, softball
and track. Ms, Geuther
received a second year award
for softball.

Site is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Quentin Geutber and
is a 1975 graduate of Franklin
lligh School. Site is majoring
in mlrsing at Iowa Wesleyan.

MEMORIAL DAY

SALE
ONE DAY ONLY

SATURDAY, MAY 27

20% OFF
everything in store

karelia
10 Nm’,eu 8t,, Princeton, N,J,
Open dally 10,15,000,021,~400
Major Otedll Cardm Aacoplod

Cybis gives lithographs
for exhibit at airport
The Cybis Studio has Boleshaw Cybis in 1937, when

presented the Cybts Folio One, he toured the Indians’ native
North American Indian
lithographs, to Mercer County
for permanent exhibit at the
Mercer County Airport Ter-
minal.

County Executive Arthur R.
Sypek formally accepted the
donation from Mrs." Dorothy
Kaminski, vice president or
Cybts and direetnr of the Cybis
Studio, in a brief ceremony at
the Airport.

Also present for the
ceremony was Casimir Tyro
the only surviving member of
the Cybis family. The Tyro
family originally donated the

¯ Indian prints to Cybis..
The prints have been hung in

/be Departure Lounge through
the cooperation of Ransomo
Airlines. These lithographs
join a permanent exhibit of
Cybis sculptures presently on
display in the upper lobby.

"I am most pleased," said
Mr. Sypek, "to accept these
lithographs on behalf of
Mercer County, from a studio
that has, since the early 1940s,
brought world acclaim to
Mercer County as the home of
the famed Cybis porcelains."

These portrayals of the
Comanche, @ache, Shoshoni,
Mohave, Hoph Yuma and Tees
tribes were created by

southwest. Recognizing that
the color and costuming of the
Indians would soon disappear,.
he set out to record their
unique qualities for future
generations.

Two of the original oo]or
canto crayon and pastel
drawings served as
Presidential Gifts of State to
the People of Poland in 1972.

Tile North American Indian
lithographs also are in the
collections of the Heard
Museum of the American
Indian in New York and the
Philbrook Art Museum in
Tulsa, among others.

FILMS AVAILABLE
The Northwest Chapter of

the National Foundation of the
March of. Dimes has an.
nouneed the availabgity of two
films dealing with a baby born
to an addicted mother and a
baby born to an alcoholic
mother. The films are
available to schools and clubs
and organizations who wish to
preview them. For further
information contact the March
of Dimes at 539-4733, or write
to the March of Dimes office at
9 Franklin St., Morrlstown
07960.

THANKS BADGE
(Continued from Page One)
scout Ihrough her early teens.
When she dropped out of her
Cadette troop, her mother
continued contributing to the
Ioeal council.
Mrs. Dennis began her

career as an assistant Brownie
leader. Presently she is
responsible for a 25-woman
squad that holds leader
training for local troop leaders
in the Delaware-RarHan
Council area. Fourteen
thousand girls from Rahway
t 9 Trenton participate In
council activities.

"SCOUTING TO me is
caring, loving and sharing,"
Mrs. Dennis said. "It is girl
planning.

"Girls are tomorrow’s
women," she explained.
"They are not something to be
suffered (hrough because they

¯ are teenagers.
"I feel a great .deal of

satisfaction in accomplishing
something ... in feeling that
I’ve given to a group
something they can take h9m¢
and do something with."

Today’s Girl Scouts par-
ticipate in programs in five
areas or worlds:

--the world of today and
tomorrow, encompassing
concern for the environment
and developing an indi~,tdual’s
potential and career ob-
jectives;

--the world of people;
--the world of the outdoors;
--the world of the arts, and
--the world of well being,

encompassing personal values
and goals in an effort to decide
"where am I?" ’

Things haven’t changed
much in the decade Mrs.
Dennis has been involved in
Girl Scouts, after all as she
said, "What’s more important,
Ihe girl or....?"

~ VACATION WITH ART
Sometimes summer needs morethan Jt~t sun.

.... multi.am, graphics, ceramk:8,
painting, sculpture, klnetlc art, craig..,

wlth Lynn Petedreund, Eva Koplan, tllkkl May
at the ..

C~nter For Intellectual Achievement.
.for ~tkfren u~f~ ocodemlc abU~e= and ~*-

Also Available: ¯ Lltemture. Sckmce ¯ Drama ¯ Musk: ¯ Study Sld~
For Information Call 609.4484)915

RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS

L W..c v,iL 
",~-" --~-~ ~ | ~ TENNISSHOP . ’"Me,nSt Route,o, 

[JaJmer~lmlrc- ’" ~! ~ tewrencevl|le 609.896.1177
.Prhzccton ~ I ~

Oroat,o,ec.ono,
~ ~-’~ -" ~ I Tennis Rackets and ’
PaternayanPersian~ | ~ r -t- * ~, .so

and ~ I on s iennls ~-Iomlng
Knitting Yams ~, I
Supplies & Kits ~ | ¯ ,’
Morning I nstruction ~ 8 . ’= aeoler for Prince Boll machinesAvailable | tennis balls $1 99 ’
(6G9) 924-3300 ~ 1 .

- ~ ~ | Hours: rues..Frl, lO.Sr30: $at. lO.4;Sun, l.4 CZosedMon.

Come balance your budget with
money-saving values. And enjoy a thrilling

free attraction in the barcainl
[] ~ "~ [] =

_ Qnaker 8ridge Malls Nemonai ]Day_
Weekend Sale,l i thru Non, Nay 26=29.
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F hip "!::;,~)i~:~’~.i:.::’~:~.!~!’.:riends , thrives on ’Arsenic’ + ....
by ColleenZlrnlte Loanethe more exuberant. In as far as my career was muter t¢~ Manhattan and play; it’s so delightful, so delightful," the people, "so

concerned," and then she recalls "running like hell to beautiinlly .written, agrent.ioy nice to work for," an4 lbeStaff Writer

The Browster Sisters are
part of "our big happy family"
-- not the Browster family of
Brooklyn, hut the current cast
at George Street Playhouse in
New Brunswick. Mary Loane
who is playing Abby Brewster
and Kathleen Claypool who is
her sister, Martha, in "Ar-
senic and Old Lace" had not

I, met each other or any nf the
other east members before
this production, yet it didn’t
take long for them to discover
they were sisters under the
make-up.

They’ve become well
acquainted. They’ve been
commuting together between
Nea, York a~ Hew Brun.
swick, sharing a limousine
with the rest of the cast ever
since April 23 when the Joseph
Kesselring comedy classic
¯ opened at George Street to ring-
ing praises. During a recent in-
terview, when the two women
repeatedly confirmed each
other’s views, Ms. Loane
described the happy family
relationship then turned to Ms,
Claypool to ask, "We have a
n~’ce hunch haven’t we?"
¯ "Very nice~ very nice, very
congenial," Ms. Claypool
agreed, lust as Martha
Browster might have echoed
her sister, Abby.

As for her relationship with
Ms. Claypool, Ms. Loane said,
"f think we have a certain
rapport that you don’t always
have," and as Ms. Claypool
nodded affirmation she con-

’ tinued, "We work awfully
well together; we are happy
together."

"We understand each other
and each other’s technique
and it’s a case of give and
take," explained Ms.
Claypool.

"Sometimes you don’t get
that, sometimes actors go
lheir separate ways," noted
Ms. Loane.

"We’re sis{erR and we’re
thinking with pretty much one
mind about things and we hope
that comes across," added Ms.
Claypool.’ (Obviously it not
only comes across, it has

+, ̄  become a habit.)
Ms. Claypenl is the more

reserved of the pair, Ms.

discovering each other they
foufid they think alike on many
things, they share "mutual
friends in common," both had
been joyously married to
actors -- Ms. Loane to Charles
Mendick and Ms. Clayposl to
Frederic Meyer -- both are
widows, and both have been
deeply involved in theater
sinee childhood.

Mary Loane was only four
when she started acting in her
molher’s repertory group, the
Lillian Tucker Company
which her father served as
manager. It was a family
venture and Ms. Loane recalls
that although he hated to act,
her father took parts when
they needed him. She has been
~old he was a very g~J actor,
but she can’t remember
because she "was very tiny
when hc passed on."
Little Mary played with the

company until she was seven,
when her mother retired. She
went to school then "for about
20 minutes before going back
into the theater again," Ms.
L0ane chirped with a
pleasant easy laugh.

Ms, Loane started college as
a phys ed major; she thought
she’d be a swimming teacher,
but that never materialized.
She bad just slatted college
when she came to Hew York
for a weekend and was told,
"They’re casting a piny over
at the Sam Harris office --
Why don’t you go over there,
they want a lot of ingenues?"

She went, was hired for her
first Broadway show, "Cradle.
Snatchers" (lggs) and never
stopped working after that,
That began a great many
years on Broadway with many
a good review in the New York
Times and two consecutive
stretches of 52 weeks each io
stock, including a one-year
coast to coast tour with Ethel
Barrymorc and Louis Calhern.

Her favorite role was lhat of
the mother in "Life with
Father." Ms. Lenne who had
no children in real life was the
eighth Vinnie and went
through "about five families"
in the last two.years of the
play’s long and successful
Broadway rua.
¯ Ms. Loane glowed to recall,
"It was just the absolute tops

giggled, "but, of course, I have
another 25 years to go."

Ms. Claypool started out in
radio. She was 16 when she got
her first professional job
playing "a mean little girl" in
"Jack Armstrong, the All
American Boy." She had been
in summer theater, attending
dramatic school with the
juvenile leads on that
program, when the part came
up. She auditioned and was
hired for her first paying Job.
Ms. Claypeol went on to work
for many soap operas in
Chicago whose names she had
difficulty recalling, save
"Broadway Cinderella" which¯
she remembers was directed
"by an EngiJstrman by the
name of Herbie Hawks."

From radio in Chicago she
went to movies in Hollywood
where she performed under
such names as Carol Cromwell
and Ann Reilly, and then to
New York and her first love,
the theater. She has acted in
over 200 productions and
toured throughout every state
except Alaska, but during the
early forties she anchored in
New BrUnsw/ck.

She was the very young
bride of an actor whom when
classified 4-F by the Army,
decided to serve his country
during the war by teaching at
New Jersey College for¯Women, now Douglass
College. She became a cam-

catch that last train and
hopefully a laxl," to get home
about one in the morning.

Ms, Claypaol is presently
engaged in two careers. She
not only acts but is production
director of "Plays for Living"
which prepares industrial
shows and also sends half-hour

to actors," commented Ms. audiences, "just as nice as
Loane. :they can be."

"It’s well crafted, built "We’ve had such a happy
beautifully; it dovetails," time together," said Ms.
added Ms. CJaypeol. Loane, her statement was

"We both feel the same wayimmediately seconded by Ms.
about the play. We are both ClaypooL
looking for the same things in
the character. We belong to

plays about social problems to the same school of acting. To
colleges and communityus the play is the important Park to feature
groups. She has sent some to thing and we are a part of the
Rutgers, Douglass and play; we are not slrlving for local rock group
Somerset Community College,individual performances,"
and twice a month sends summed up Ms, Loane. The rock group "Frank
shows to the Princeton area. The women whn play the Stniloue & Valentine" will
Her only child, also an actor, Brewstcr sisters are equally appear in concert in the Great
26-year-old Rick Meyer, hasenthusiastic about the GeorgeArena at’ Great Adventure on
appeared in several of them.StreetPlayhouse, describingitFriday, May 26 at 6:30 and

Ms. Claypool arrived at as"acharningtheatcr," "just 8:30 p.m.
George Street PJaybouse by
way of her agent. Ms. Leant
was brought here by her dose
friend, Celeste Holm, who
came to the playhouse in
February and March in the
one-woman show "Paris Was
Yesterday." While here, when
Ms. }loire heard that George
Street planned to do "Ar-
senic," she said, "Oh, f know
Just the woman." She had
worked with Ms. Loane for two
years on Broadway and ou the
road in "’The Women."

"I’m making a career of
’Arsenic,’" said Ms. Loa~e
who is playing in it for the
fourth time, twice as Martha,
and previously as Abby at
Washingten’s Ford Theater.

"This is such a rewarding

HAIRPIN HERE and hairpin there brings Mary Loane’s character
into focus.

BREWSTER SISTERS, played by Mary Loane (Abby), leh, and Kathleen’ Claypool (Martha] 
sisters under the make-up in George Street Playhouse’s cast of "Arsenic and Old Lace."

(Rich Pipeling photo
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Summer Intime opens’
season with a benefit I:

gallery notes
/

Summer. Cinema
.... returns nn June

hyElatnelieinemann ’ cushion, the benefits Of which Intlme is agaln offering WEST WINDSOR-- MercerCollege, will be showing presented at 3 p.m. Many of PRINCETON -- SummerFrenchsexualcomedy"Golng PhillpMariow,; and "The Late
Special Writer are passed on to patrons. Even subscriptions to patrons and County Community Collegeseveral pieces of his works at the participating artists will Cinema ’78 will return to air- Places," which follows the Show," a little-seen 1977 filmthough theatre attendanee hasr sponsors, and hoping for a will present the tenth annualPrints’n’ThingsattheQuaker be demonstrating their conditioned Kresge exploits of two outrageouswbich pairs Art Carney as aA peek at things to come as grown in progressive leaps large expa~lon on the list. Student Art Show in the Bridge Mall from May 31 to techniques during the show Auditorium this summer for a drifters played by Gerardburnt-out, over-the.hill privateandfacullywillbeavailabelosecond t0-week season of Depardieu and Patrick detectlveandLilyTomlinasewell as a much needed and bounds, so ton have costs. For patrons, $50 will Library and Triangle June 6.

financial shot in the arm will So while the actors play to 80 guarantee two subscriptions,Galleries with an opening The son of Mary Frances meet with young pe0plc who double4esture film programsDewaere. Ingmar Bergman’sLos Angeles "kook" who is
be provided by Summer In- percent full houses, this just and for sponsors, $100 buys reception on Friday, May 26, and Glenn Heinz of Lawrence wnnld like to discuss a career under the joint auspices of 1972 masterpiece "Cries and involved in everything fromtime’s gala opening event, "A offsets the rising costs. The two subscriptions, the from 7 to 9 p.m, Township, he graduated from in ari. McCarter Theatre CompanyWhispers," his first color film psychoanalysis to dealing.Close Encounter of the Best benefits help guarantee a donations over and above the The works exhibited Lawrence ttigh in 1979, will Exhibitinnspacesare$1Oforand the Arts Council of in which he explores .the Summer Cinema’s j[inalKind" featuring Michael Vita viable summer seasen, and season ticket cost Is tax- represent the efforts of the graduate from MCCC in June10 feet of open apace or snowPrinceton. Nineteen featuresrelationship among three program will have only one
in concert with Melanie help provide one of the heat deductible. For these MCCC Visual Arts Depart- and plans to attend the fence. Noeemmtssionswtllbeby FellinL, Bergman, Airman,sisters and their housekeeper,feature, duc to its length:Raymond and’ Diane theatrical buys extant - $5.iO- benefactors prime housc seatsment students for the 1977-78Maryland Institute this fall. charged oll sales. Artists in. Kubrick, Truffaut, Chaplin,willbeshownwith"WomeninStanley Kubrtek’s "Barry,delGrosso, scheduled for $5.iOperseatdepnndingonlhe are reserved. ’ aeadcmieyear. Categories Mr. tlcinz’ father owned a terestod in participating mayCoppola and other directors Love," Ken Russell’s 1970 Lindnn," a threc.hour longFriday and Saturday, May 26 day of the performance -. Co-producers Clayton Platt include sculpture; oil, acrylic, si]ksoreen business in Ew~ngobtain show prospectus by from both the USA and abroadadaptation of the D.H. epic vision of the 19th centuryand 27 at 8"30 at Murray Thursdays through Sundays. and Geoffrey Rich have high and watercolor paintings; Theworks he will he showingcontacting Somerset Art will comprise the t0 weeklyLawrence talc of two sisters on which the director of such .Theatie on the college cam- This summer a new policy is praise for the warm ecru- ceramics; prints, drawings;al Prints ’n’ Things includeAssociation, Box 859, Ber- programs, each ef which will struggling against the confinesclassics as "2001" and "A i~:pus, being initiated, that of Wed- munitysuppertfnrSIovertheetchings; textilcs; and watercolors drawings, pea nardsville, N.J. 07924, have five showings, Wed.of a rural English mining Clockwork Orange" spentTickets for the affair are nesday previews before past decade. Without il, they photngraphs, and nksketches, oilpalntings,Registrations should be in no ncsday through Sunday town. more than three’ yearsmaintain, SI "would havepriced at $6.50 and $5.50 with
lull proceeds devoted to
Summer Intime, and tax-
deduct b e. Musical director is
Randy Booth, while Kimothy
Krnse has undertaken the
direction of the stellar event
and Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
Dunca’n will be concert hosts.
Phone reservations arc being

at Murray Theatre
Zm,

will be remem-
the

"rainmaker" in
musical "110 in the
He also played a

role in "Moon-
ildren." A tall, intense

man, whose blue eyes
sparkle when he

of his fondness for
Mr. Vita is

Bennett’s new
- Bennett’s first

running hit - a
production that is
to hil Broadway in

near future. Vtta is no
to the Great White

there in
Charity," "Promises,

and "Chicago."

abaret restaurants in New
won theatrical

for both his stage
resence and his highly

voice. Hc is now
his first major record
Vita, who studied at

Playhouse,
Esper also studied

actress Uta Hagen and
with Charles Nelson

This is the first of. two thepastwinter,wiltheemptoyedcolor, oils and acrylics.planned for Summer Prncelon and e ght other
which has consistently’ locations Call th~"~Princeton Art

(with success)to keep : ~. " ~" Asseciation at 82119173 "for
down even th0dgh The loudspeaker system itself, Class information or send a

~{[on costs keep e.s- contained in a 40 foot trailer postcard to their studio at
performances unit, elevates to the height of Rosedale Road, Princeton

the nice financial over 50 feet, and will be 9~40.
¯ h

opening night.
folded years ago" at the ***

Season subscriptions are pricing level they strive to
now available bearing a maintain, More detailed in-
reasonable tab -- $13.50-- formation is available by
$16.50, depending span the contacting the.lntime office-
evening selected. Summer452-8181.

N. J. Symphony
returns July 2

PRINCETON -- The New capable of projecting music to
Jersey Symphony. Orchestra an audience in the tens of
will play a repeat per- thousands with maximum
formance on Princeton fidelity. ’***
University’s field next toPalmer Stadmm on July 2, pe,,ts+ra+;on setE~ ~E E ~E

It is one of 13 concerts to be
presented throughout the state for art classes
in a period spanning almost
three weeks, from July 1 PRI’NCETON --
through July 19, and it is Registration for summer
estimated that over 100,000classes al the Princeton Art.
people will be attending theseAssociation begins this week.
concerts. Of chief interest will The classes, which run from
he the Orchestra’s use of its June 3 to Aug. 29, have been
new mobile sound stage, the organized into four/six end
second largest in America,eight week sessions.
which will debut here. Opening dates of the classes

Thomas Michalak, the have been staggered
Orchestra’s Music Director, throughoutthesummersothat
will be on the podium for all stu~lents will find choices
concerts, and guest artists will compatible with their vacation
include sopranos Mary Costaplans. Classes in oils and
and Sherry Zannoth, and acrylics, watercolors
pianists Nelson Fseiro and drawing, painting outdoors
Jeffrey Siegel. chinese watercolor, sculpture

and collographie printmaking
The mobile sound stage, a will be offered, along with an

gift which the Robert Woodexpanded program for young
Johnson Jr. Charitable Trust people. Senior adults will
made to the Orchestra during enjoy classes in both water-

A GOURMET CHINESE RESTAURANT
Specializing In Szechuan and Hunan Cooking

of the six outstanding Chinesel
restaurants in the state of New Jersey end the I
best in the Princeton area." " I

NewJerseyMonthly (Jan. 1077) 

Come in and Try us, we’d like your opinion, [
too. I
1342 BRUNSWICK AVE., TRENTON, N.J.

{At U,S, t 8’ Brunswick Circle}

(609) 392.1122
HOURS= Man.. Tues.. Wed. g Thurs. 1 t :45.t O

fd. & $~t, 11 ~4S,~ ~: S~n. 4:30-t0

ROCKY HILL -- The First
National Bank of Central
Jersey One Washington St.,
has on display 25 water colors
by Mary G. Laforge of Pen-
n]ngton. Ms. Laforge received
her B.A. from Elmira College,
and her master’s from Sim-
mons College, Boston. She is a
member of the Princeton Art
Association, Garden State
Watercolor Society, and the
Nalionat League American
Pen Women.

and prints, ialer than May 27.

TRENTON -- A brilliant The marine paintings of
young photographer end an tlenry Luhrs are on display at
unesual topic merge in an the Nassau Club through
intriguing display entitled Friday, May 26. Mr. Luhrs,73,
"NewYerk City Underground- is founder of the Luhrs Boat
A Photo Exhibit With Sound." Company, and a self-taught
Complete with music, Debhiopainter. Ris works have been
Gardner’s unique exhibition displayed at the State Museum
wiilepentodayln Room 2110f in Trenton, the South Street
the Student Center from 6:30. Seaport Museum, the World
l0 p.m. on the Trenton State Trade Center, the New York
College campus. Coliseum and the Shoal

Originally from Rumson andHarbor Museum as well as
presentlya senior at T$C, Ms. private galleries. He will be
Gardner is no newcomer to guest speaker at the Nassau
photography. She was photo Club luncheon today at 1 p.m.

BELLE MEAD -- The editoroftheTSCyearhook, the
Carrier Foundation recently Seal, for two years before ***
announced the winners of its becoming its editor.
graphics competition, While riding on a subway
"Freedom of the Mind." The shortly after reading about the
first place purchase awardfamous photographer, Elliot Leo Draffield
went to Pat Grecnwald of Erwitt, she was inspired to
Livingston for her viscosity photograph the underground se’ts workshopsetching ’-- collagraph print, railways for an exhibition.
"Sunlight in Canyons."

Second place winners were ** * Lee DratReld, singdr aa-
Michael Arike of New tress, and well-known
Rochelle, N.Y., for his BERNARDSVILLE -- The specialist in children’s music,
aquatint, "Great.Great ninth annual Outdt~r Art Show is now offering three in-
Grandmother," and Joan and Sale, spohsored by the dividual workshops at her
Rhine of New York City for her Somerset Art Association, will studio in Princeton in music
intagli~)-collograph,̄ hehcldonSaturday, June3, a[ and drama for. youngsters
intaglio-collagraph,"Fogc|eud., the Bernardsville Railroad from 3 - 1O years of age.

Copies of the winning prints Station parking lot, from 10 Combining a unique blend of
will be added to the Carrier a.m. to 4 p.m. Raindate is song, Daleroze curythmica
Collection and one other copy. Sunday, June 4. (rhythms and dance) and
ofthcfirstplaeewinnerwillbe . The show, which is open to dramatic play, Mrs. Dratfield,
presented to the 1978 recipient the public at no charge, at- former consultant in
of the Carrier Foundation tracts artists from all over Children’s Music and Play at
Award’ for Outstanding con- New Jersey as well as neigh- BankSt. College of Education
tribution to Mental Health boring states: New York and in New York, provides playing
later this year. The last Pennsylvania. Works in all out to music for the pre-
.recipient of the award was
Chief Justice Richard Hughes.

¯ ,,* . ’.,

, LAWRENCE "Tim Heinz,
a Visual Arts student at
Mercer̄ County Community

VlSZECHUAN

9 GARDENS
THE FINEST CHINESE FOOD IN

THE PRINCETON AREA

Szechuan & Mandarin Cuisine
Luncheon & Dinners

, "Szachuon Garden hos ’down homo’ cuisine"
--Pdnceten Pdeket Mby ! I. | 977

Orders to take out 609-452-1525

, MON. I 1 to 1 O, (7UES. CLOS[D) WED. a THURS, I I to 
Fgh & 5AL It.It; SUN. 4.10

Mercer Mall, Rte. I and Quaker Bridge
Rd., Lawrenceviile

evenings.
Summer Cinema ’78 will

Open on June 21 with a double
bill composed of Luis Bunuel’s
surrealistic comedy "The
Discreet Charm of the
Bourgeoisie," winner of the
1972 Oscar as Best Foreign
Film, and "Shampoo," Hal
Ashby’s comedy of con¯
temporary Hollywood mores
and morals, starring Warren
Beatty as George, male
hairdresser to the slam.

Subsequent pairings will
include: a pair of films by
British director Nicholas
Reeg, "Don’t Look Now"
(1974) with Julie Christie and
Donald Sutherland as a couple
i~volved with extrasensory
perception, clairvoyance, and
the super natural; and his 1976
science-fiction hit, "The Man
Who Fell From Earth, with
rock star David Bowie as a
frail vtsitpr from another
planet who is overcome hy
modern technology, American
capitalism, and his earthly
love.

Francois Truffaut’s "Stolen
Kisses," (1969), the second
installment in his Antoine
Doinel cycle with Jean.Pierre
Leaud, will be shown with
Chaplin’s immortal "City
Lights" (1931); while An-
ton[oni’s 1966 existentialist

An geloni’s
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

. PRESENTS

CAESAR’S
FEAST

thriller "Blow-Up," with
David Hemmings and Vanessa
Redgrave, will be paired with
"The Conversation," Francis
Ford Coppola’s 1974 hit
starring Gone Hackman as a
master wire-tapper who us-.
wittingly becomes a servant of

media will be exhibited. (No schooler, an introduction to his own craft.
craRs). Items will be for sale ’music and drama for the An uncut version of John
and all work will be original, kindergarten and first Schlesingerls ’.’Midnight
There Will he Cash .prizes . grfiders, and folk~0hg~nd folk Cowboyi" h§69) with Jon
awarded in oil, watercolor, daneearoundtheworldfortheVoightandDuatinHeffmanas
sculpture, graphics and 7-10 year-old group. JoeBuckand RatsoRizzo, one
photography. Nationally Classes will he held twice .of the cinema’s oddest
known artist James Kearns weekly, from July 5 through e0uples~ will be shown
will judge the show beginning Aug. 1. For information and together with Frank Perry’s
at ll a.m., awards will be brochure coil 921-8907. . "Rancho DeLuxe," a 1975

~,pIIOMlSe H|R A P|ACH GAI|0114"
Mt, |11+ ow (~l ~a~el ig Hina aim| lit |o

q.

’~ U.$. ROUTE "11: I, PRINCETON, N,J ~
(8 Miles North of Trenton--Next to the Prince Twin Theatre)
open 70nyzl t t A.M. to 10:30 P.M. -- Saturday t]J 1 lz00 P.M.

(609) 4S2-22Z6

comedy . fepturing Sam
Waterston and Jeff Bridges as
a pair of spaced-out con-
temporary cattle rustlers.
’ Other "Summer Cinema
’78" bgls will include Jack
Niche]son’s raucous triumph
as Navy Signalman Buddusky
in Hal Ashby’s "The Last
Detail," which will ac-
company Bertrand Blier’s

SINGLE o DIVORCED
WIDOWED ¯ SEPARATED
MEET 8’ MIX

Every Prt. & Sat, ut 9 p.m.

CAROUER LANES
IH GAZEBO LOURGE

ROUTE 1 HORT}I, NEW DRUNSW{CK
Adm. $3,00 (Early Adm, $2.$0)
LlyoMusk e 20ance FIm~

In Out 7th year
At1 agoa, Ioto 20’, ̄ 6e’a

Pub.llc Invltod e Na Club to Join
HELEN (609) 655:0584

ANNEffE (201

Coming of age will be [he
subject of another "Sumer
Cinema" program, com-
prising "Amarecrd," Felllni’s
reminiscence of his youth in a
small town in fascist Italy;
and "Tbe Go-Between" t1971);
a Joseph Losey-Harold Plnter
collaboration starring Julie
Christie and Alan Bates, in a
sLory of casual cruelty and
innocent love set in turn-of-
the-century England. Another
double-bill will (ecus upon the
private eye: "The Long
Goodbye," Robert AItman’s
1973 adaptation of the 1936
Raymond Chandler novel with
Elliott Gould as a latter day

working. Ryan O’Ncil stars in
the title role, a charecter*
based on Thakeray’s novel
about a rags-to-riches rogue.

A limited number of Sum- :~:
mcr Cinema ’76 discount ":
coupon books priced at $17.90 ’.:
and offering savings of one- ": :
third over single admission .’
prices, are now available at .,.~
McCarter Theatre box office :-.
or by mail. They contain 10
discount coupons, each good
for one admission of each of
the l0 double-bill programs.
Single admission ($2.75) will .:’;
also be available at the door, .’:
suhject to avaiLahility of
seating.

Playhouse slates
summer attractions !i
¯ NEW HOPE, PA. -- Actress audience favorite, "The Sound ’
¯ comedienne Pat Carroll will of Music," returns to the ..
star in an exciting new Playhouse by popular request !.
play,"Spoken Dreams before after playing to standing-
;the Mourning," to open the room-only houses daring its
1978 summer season, May 31 - run last summer. :’
June 11, at the Bucks County From Aug. 8 - 20, playgoers .’:
Playhouse, under the directionwill leave the theatre hum- :
of RAM Ill, Ltd. ming the infectious score from ’"

Harrlson Page, re.star with Meredith Wils0n’s Tony award
Don Riekles on the TV series winning hit, "The Music
"CPO Sharkey," will star Man". :.
from June 14 - 25 in "The For information regarding-:
Jericho Killing". Both newseason subscriptions, and ,:
plays are by Jonathan Daly, theatre party group discounts, ."
whose delightful comedy-telephone (215) 862-2041,
drama, "A Good Look at .’ ~Boney Kern," starring Don
Knotts, won critical raves at ..
the Playhouse last summer.

The dazzling musical
"Pippin," a smash hit on
Broadway for three years,
about the life and times of the
son of Charlemagne, follows
from June 27 through July 9,
and returns from Aug.22
through Sept. 3. "Guys and’
Dolls", the beloved musical
fable of Broadway based on
cbarscters by Damon Runyon,
will play from July 11 - 23. An

IN ALL THE WORLD
THERE’S ONLY ONE!

A sixty-alx year old Country Inn in a two-
centurlcs old home in the center of Princeton

PEACOCK¯ /NN
20 Bayard Lane, Princeton, N.J, ’

tthat~ I{t. 206, just ell Nassau St. near Princeton Borou&h Halt)

LUNCHEON: Monday-Friday, noon to2:30pm
DINNER: Monday.Saturday, 6.00 pmte ?

Closed Sundays
Fine Food, CocktaiL, Ouernight Lodgings

in the home o/Jonathan Deare
phone 60")-92,{-/707 Mr. & Mrs. F, C, Swa(n

t/, rOicw
DINNER SPECIALS
Sunday SHRIMP GALLIANO -- lender shrimp wllh a touch

of Gal[laae an([ orange horscrad{sh sauce, GrealJ
...................................... $,1,95

Monday LOIISTER NIGHT -- Try our many ways to enjoy
lobster, Lobstcr Ncwburg, Lobster w/Whiskey
Sauce, Fra DIabolo l|aby Tails or Whale
Lobslcr boiled or broiled, Each d{sh priced mparalely
from ........................... $5,95 and up

1’1 csday 5CALLOI’ NIGI IT- Try Iltem fried br,o, ll~!l, 9trricd,
’ l’rovonca{e, or Iho Chcl’s $1)ocla{ Coquina St, )acques

...................................... $4J.5,
Wcdtwsday 5HRIMI’ NIGHT -- Shrimp Scampi, Ncwburg,

Creole, or Irl~d ......................... $5,50
ALl. THE :1511 YOU CAN I!ATI.Thursday
-a wry special Ireal,,.~ .......... ; .......... $1,~0

Friday FLOUNDEI~ CRI:OLI~ - a lasly change o! paw ....
....................... ....... ........ $,1,99

Saturday SLICED 5’l’£hK AND S~IRIMP SCAMPI ,,, $7,25

hldl./,’,+ ,+,lh.I b.r,

I~ol(te 33, I’lightslotol¢
.~.I&Nlr~A~~b

I{
w

’t::,’:~. , ++
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Business Busin’ess
~

Opportunities Opportunities Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

SOFT ICE CREAM and fun- FOR SALE OR LEAS,~. -- OPTICIAN WANTED --
TEACHER/ASSISTANT COUPLE WANTED --.BARTENDER AND/OR --

cheort’ business in prime Brokers protected. Gas Optician needed far part time SECRETARY/ RECEP- leacher - full/part4ime, ex- beautiful horse farm near ]inner store help needed Part LADDER
er ¢ert s ed teacher Princeton NJ seeks mature ti~,~ weekends Ho~’~.wpll PEIISONNELAGENCY

CLERK OFFICE

P ̄ ¯ P. I ’ " . .o..~, ...... r ....location. Well established, can Station- 2 bays, 2 lifts, Texaco
work. Please call 60~.443-1351.TIONIST $Open

ability to manage emot disc couple who must ke horses & Valley 609-466-1937,
be operated. 8 months or 12 gas supply available or ’ Scientific Administrative High School graduate
months/year. Full in- premisoseanbensedforothe~" child, with aggressive ten- gracious country living. -"

formation for qualified buyer type business. Rt. 130, Wind-
FACTORY "WORKERS -- TOWN PERSONNEL denotes, autistic r LD child, unites include housework, ~ Engineering Commercial preferred withbusine~

sot, NJ northbound lane near
needed for making molded Send resume to Dtr. of Ed., 946 help with. c.h-lldren, some FACTORY -- finishing Executive Clerical subjects .backgrounu,

g~ working abilityonly.609.882.11oSJohnSimone Jim’s Diner. Call 9 to 0. 2Ol- eushioningmaterials. Mustbe Are you a TP Person? We’re EdgewoedAve.,Trentort NJ. 9.rivi.n~ .e., light coo.zmg, department of molded foam Resumes invited with figures. Typing,Realty 467.0566 after 5, 20~-379.0406.ambitious & not afratd to use a opemng a brand new office off EOE. llexioility ox work ’hours manufacit~rer neons workers
’ "" little muscle. Starting salary Rtc l in Princeton and we need ~ needed, odd jobs & weekend for trimm ng, packaging, etc. Career &, resume counseling office duties, fillng, and

available, ean us clerical support.
$4.05 per hr. plus bbnefits, a super sharp person to handle work avaiiab]e for husband en Mut be able "to do detailed

A PROFITABLE SECOND INVESTMENT & sEcURIT- Excellent growth opportunity, our front desk..If you have WOMAN WAN’rRr~ -- r.~ hourly rate if desired. Com-
handwork Good starting 20NassauSt. Suite~7 Reports to Senior

................ e " t w " Princeton 609-921-1150 BooKKeeper. Favor~ible
IES Business -- needs capital ~al] 201-526-4999, typing of 58-60wpm or better, elpanln, ~ tlr,,~ ,, ,.,,,~=t, fortabl pr|vate ap aay salary & benefits. 201-526-4999.

enjoy a warm congenial at- ~e~’er~nes r~ui’r’ed" 609-9~" from house with. utilities ~
¯ learning and ad-

INCOME OPPORTUNITY - for expansion to develop full mosphere, then you’re a TPmay be the answer to your 4474 ’ . includedplusgeodsala.ry. Cali BOOKKEEPER - full time, MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT
" vancement op-

budget worries. Must be 10yrs service capability. Generous
pertunity. Please call

old and .enjoy working with equity participation with fast
SALESPERSON NEEDED -- person, ana we need you ’ 609.924-9134 for interview, or exnerJence necessar,,

return on investment. In- in the interesting fiold of real NOW!
~ write PO Box. 267, Princeton m~c[ical, backorouZ~o - Some know!edge of plum-

Personnel

people. Call for interview. 201- torested parties may contact estate. Experienced preferred PART TIME HELP WANTEDN.J:. 0~40 with full personal desirable. Knowledge of bln~, electrical & air con-
(609) 799-1000

874-5990. P.O. Box 282, Princeton, N.J. hut not essential. StaRs Realty ¯ TOWN -- Fast food service Must be parucutars, . , payroll, tax deposits, quar- dittoning repairs required. EMR PHOTOELECTRIC
AI! inquiries strictly con- Co., 37 N Mian St., Crahbury, PEHSONNELAGENC¥ . - l in e’rson to terly tax returns and bank Must bc dependable with
f/dentiai. A-1 references and 609-395.0444. PrincctonForrestalCenter manager18’ App y ~ome- P t;mcKen .....

"B.~NNER
recant liations Pr nceton initiative & able to get jobs An Equal Opportunity101 College Rd East M,,t,,~,-,~r,~ Sho,~nin,~ Center’ ̄ medical office. Paid vacation, done. Full time position. Good

RETAIL BUSINESS L. center’ business experience resume Princeton,540 609-452-1122 .............
t " conditions. Call Princetonof Princeton. Call Audrey. will bo furnished.

~’("~’~’.~ 9f~g rro ’ BUSlNESSASSOCIATESholidays sick time, BC/BS, benefits package & working
EmptoyerM/F

228Alexanaer~. reiwcment benefits. Send
Short at Realty World/Audrey FREE LANCE WRITERS -- Princeton N.J. 08540 resume Io Box ~1867, Pr n- Nursing Home, 609-924-9000

weekdays 9 to 4.Short, Inc. 609-921-9222." teresting assignment. 609-448- COLLEGE STUDENT/
ceton Packet. WOMAN WANTED TOTAKE

t r _~~ DEVELoP2NDINCOMEin2-
Top talent wanted for in- . . 6G9-924-4194

’LEARN ’" ABOUT GOV’TI

’ ~ - CARE OF BABY-- [ive-irt or
4 hrs. day unlimited potential.

6~63 after 6pm. ADULT -- for part time EXECUTIVE SECRETARY TEMPORARIES WSI & COOK NEEDED --for u~r._,iv m,zD’e,i~sCED daily. References required.
Flexib e hrs. 201-526-2099, 4.0 continuousllghthousnkeeping. -- for non-profit organization " r a t ....................Prmceton summe camp. u y un~Tc’~,~’n,~ WA~’P~n Call evenings. 609-882-7044.

CONTRACT OPP! Fed & State: p.m. Call 609.199-2793 after 6pm engaged in non-traditional Typists "
2 30. Call 609-924 5858 ¯ ...................

’agencies have contract work~ CONTROLLER - for diver-
education programs. Need Stenographers , " ’ -- three days per week,

:for small businesses / i~-; sifted investment companyzEXE~Y--whoflexible’ wellorganized perSOnenjoys working with a TeletypistsKey Punch Operators
~

dinnerPreferablYMustfr°mbe lextremelytO after ~.
dividual in all fields. Write! ESTAB.~,’ISHED FENCE’with venture capital & re.at FURNITURE reliable and with excellent COOKS.--7.Waz!resses/wa!ters
deecribing your bus. specialty.

required, $10,000. Call 609-989- diverse p.rograms. Good File ClerKs SALES/DECORATOR references. Must have own ~aon~la. t lz S~te~(S " tutti.me.to learn about these opps. PO. COMPANY FOR SALE --
estate interest. Strong ac- ACCOUNTANT - degree variety of people involved in Mag Card

growth. Make back in-" tensive ex~rience required.
7333. Millbi]l Family Center, typing skzlls & office ex- Composeroperetors selling .or. "decorating salary. Live[norou~609~.921..4R4%s[aurant, Higb~tawn. 609-i :Box. ......

143 HopeweIl~_NJ 08525." excellent opportunity’ for
counting background & ex-

Trenton, NJ. patience essential, shorthand
We need a person with a car Exeent anally ~’ood ’ p per t tz

vestment in first summer. Call Will’conszder retired ser- desirable. 609-921o2021. O~levisit to our office puts you DacKgrouna WhO uestres a l~tv nrfpr ~nm . o- vo’~.
career see ’ng Ethan Allen ......... ~"" , .in line for work whenever you home furnishings in our ....
beautiful Trenton store. Ex-

¯ 201-359-1276. viceman or government
employee. Small attractive

MOTION .PICTURE ~ - offices in Princeton, NJ. COST ACCOUNTANT -- Jr. 2- " ¯please.
PRODUCTION CO -- seeking .

. . Salary in mid 2O’s with profit year degree graduate or night .~,~, ~,~,) ,~,~n=, ’ cellent working conditions and " NASSAU
principals for original film NBC NIGHTLY NEWS -- ~s .... w~-,.~, ~v~,. ,.,v~,,,,.~,.,~Plenty of free parking.¯ sharing potenhal. Send student. New Brunswick area.. " benefits. Call Blair ~Iouse - Teachers, licensed in beauty
venture. Interested parties tclhng the advanlages of our ....... ,~ o n n.~ ~,m ~"~-- r~"ol "o~ttZo" i" cost JUNIORS OR" SENIORS -- PLACEMENTS
write to: Dunhill productions,world-wide business L~."’",~ ~,~.~y;,,~ ....... ~’c’c’~un~n" v ~,e~rtment

needed for painting. Ex- Ethan Allen 609-882-72/7. culture needed immediately in .
O t-rlnceton l~O UO,3"Iv ~ p

c/o Scott Eric Kaplan, Esq. organizati n. Develop your ’ " n~ .... c-ll~-s Dunham 201" perlenoe helpful but not ,’ the N.J. urea for a ptivale .,.by Ben Hun[
1819 South Broad Street, own part or full time business. ~,2~.~ ......

, necessary. Call Frank Jerge
Trenton, NJ 08610. Immediate profit with no, ~ .... at 609-466-’~00. REGISTERED NURSE MEN El" beauty school, Salary cam: We specialize in :

investment. Opportunity to ’ AVAILABLE WOMEN mensuratc with expedence..AII
’ REALESTATE " build high raceme and EARN EXTRA INCOME- ~

~ inquiries kept stdcdy con. secretaries at the

v 8HOPPING’S DREAMY
financial security. Call 609-924-The Amway Way. As little as ~d ¯
3359 for interview. $17 gets YOU started in a TEACHER- HOME EC -- KEYPUNCH OPERATOR -

18 years varied, medical ~" Needed to Work in lldenliaL Mail shod ban- executive level.
businnssofyourown. Get the NJ certification required. The Gallup Organization in communlcatlonexperience. Distribution Center. All dwritten Rsume to P.O. Box .

I~!il] E Y~" AG~NC-

wholestory 609-799-0563. ’mail resume or colleg’ Princeton is senking.a t~/pesofjobsavailable.
Available for: 5518. Trenton, N.l. 08638. 195 Nassau Street¯

, ..... . ’otacement folder, official keypunch operator, 1 y~r
Marjorie M. Halliday s .... -- i ~ ~, |ranscripts of. grades rots. experience ..or. more.., isHomelndustr/co~ VacatiOnSmaliReplacementB~a~A.D. SUTTON 609-924-3716.... : .. ..... r ................ statements or miters, copy of requu’ea..~u~l ~zme poszq.on,

PRINCETON ,, mostreccntterm.nan~rtoPO dayhme shift, gooo oenenzs. Schools Communitypregrams ~l’SON .,_

.......... ~..,. ADMINISTRATIVE BOX 1770, Tennen[-, ~IJ 07763. Call 609.-97A-96~, An equa| eloosecontaotBo~#01860" 55SchoolAve,
LMPLU/MkN/ SECRETARY " An E.O.E. 0pportumty employer. Somerset, NJ

Permanent, pan time, Flexible c/oPrlnceton Packet (201) 846-3411 LORPERSONNELAGENCY
HELPWANTED

schedule. Asoisteet to principal ....................... , ]lOl.n State Road, Pdneeton 1. Stetlonew Deparlment-archirect." Modern Neeneu"~y~i~ln EASE BACK CLERK TYPISTS 6091924-8668
I ship," ] ] Spee]a[izin9 in

Street office. Experienced,
NURSE SUPERV;S0R

sates andinventory control

| p,~~t~ %: I1 Temporary Help ahem, attractive person. Serf- INTO WORKING We’re seeking Individuals who
starter/well educated, stone, type at least 40 wpm, have 2.ToxtbookDepartment-
arithmetic, exce8ent tYPing, good math aptitude, enjoy NURSES’ RN’s typing required,I ~~n’.~r~o [ ~ Permanent P(acentertts in

If you’ve been out of the work PARTTIME. 12 PM to 8 AM

I ~ ................ I/ Secretariat, Clerical varied responaib,Zties, Call CO9- force, see what your skills are working w~rh people end ca, F., end.s,, ,~mo ~e~r~one. ~- Pa, T~me ,~.,s~no S.ps~leo,PROFICIENT’ 3. Aocounta Payable Clerk - ;
I NLCWJERSEY l| Executive, EDPand

924-6611, worth, We can give you the con- handle busy phories, Monday 11 and 11-7 shifts, Excellent position svaileble for night Skllad lnd~euee on m=~, way up are detallwork,
[ NA;’r’IOI~P.L-BANK ]] Technical

SUSSNA DESIGN OFFICI fidence you need. If you can throuoh Friday, 8:30 AM to 5 s0[ary and work(rig condffiona, shift, Guaranteed 16 hours p .... kited ¢0 ,eg~=l=, with u. to, ,h~
Excellent working conditions.

Arehlteete 8’ Plennbre type and are looking for tern. PM, Please apply directly to the Liberal benefit package, apanage which ¢’ome to ul from lima to¯ llma for Executive SecreteW and Ad.
I 1 West State St, || 352 Nassau St,, Prlncefor 234 Namu Street porary jobs, call our office: Personnel Oepanmenr, Ma/n week. Fringe beeefilsavaSable.¯ Office, 6 AM to 11 AM, or 1 PM minlstradva Ami~tanl. Phone us.

~= (609) 924.9134 Princeton, NOW Jereey . Cell personnel depL for eppt. Ca[I forappt, many employee benefits. Only I
those interested in permanent3131 Princeton Pike I.~wteecevil[eto 4 PM. (201) 874-4000. 1201la74-4000

609.896.1010 NEW JERSEY rub time employment need ap-
ply, Apply in person: Mrs. Wal-

l The Pr/nceron Pocket Newspepera Souih Somerset Newspapers
KELLY SERVICES NATIONALI West StateBANKst.

CARRIERneIla Mead,FOUNDATIONNew Jersey CARRIERBeIle Mead,FOUNDATIOIN.j. is, Prrncatun Un|verslty store,

I ~erspoon St,, Pp. a_oa 350 " P.O. Sex 140 The Kelly Ghl People Trenton, NJ 08603 eq.g opporlUnh’t Employer Equal Opportunity Ernploye, M/F Re.me or~ Appdnlmenf= No Phone Calls

! ’ Pdnc’eton, N,J. OS~4o Soma~l//e,N,3, EquMOpPonunhyEmPIoyerM/r , EqualOpponunltyEmployel ,, ’ ..................
~609) 924,3244 (201) 72f.3a00

Immediate Opening
N.J. State Job Service TECHNICIAN

C L A S S I F I E D PROGRAMMER Rt. 130&Woodside Rd., Robbinsviile, NJ. South BrunewlckTownship, nearPrinoeton

A D V E R T I S I N G F O R M Required for 3 month full t~e assignment during 609448-1053 609.586.4034 The trade associ’atlon for the ceramic tile
manufacturers of the United States is seeking athe summer’ months, Previous betide-on ex- Current openings: ’work-oriented individual to carry out investigotions in’ perience using FORTRAN IV and IBM DOS’

Cooks ¯ Motel Maids ¯ Waitresses the fields of structural engineering and chem/calrequ]rdd. Replyto: ’ ,,
LifeGuerds,AalomotivePadsPe~n research, Minimum requirements: AA degree (or

Personnel Dbeetor MachlneMaintenancePe~on
@~--~

equivalent) with emphasis in chemistry and,

P,O, Box324
ERper[encedPlumhe. preferentially, 1-2 years of industrial research ex.

Rocky HIIIr NJ 08~3 NO FEE CHARGED SB~’~E~Ime pcrlence, Hours: 8:30-5:00 M-F, Paid holidays and
fringes.

....... , ....... Call: (809) 921-7050
(ons nquare tor eoch Intrer, numb=r,,paca or punotuetlon)

’ swif~ temps for dlrectlone and Into~vlawe

co4 LINES. | INSERTION ......................................... $3.00 TYPIST Tile uncilofAmerica, c3 INSERTIONS, no chun0os, paid before billing ..................... $4,$0 TYPISTS a r SECRETARIES
if billed odd Sac billing ohargn for Princeton edvertioing research firm, Prior ex. CLERKS ̄

perlence would bc helpful, Excellent fringe we ore cloao Io home, 0ood hour=, 0ood pay lobe available , : ~ , ==,,
. benelits, Hlohlsrown, Pflnearon, Cronb.w snd Twl, BNers bonuses

Eli"ectron’csNAME _ nnd paid vooatlona,

MAPES AND ROSS, INC. Nevora fool
ADDRESS 1101 State Rd,, Princeton ’ 609.882.0030609.586.5898 La b Tec h n icia n

6O9-924-86OO
swift temps Share the Opportunities Our

Phenomenal Growth Creates
CLASS FICATION .... INSERTIONS ..... AMOUNT PAfD~ SALARY ANALYST ’ EMR la nn outalsnd[ng Iosd0r tn specialized pltoloelosrl]s

dovlcoo end fnairumontE, end o eubMdlary at ono of the woild’s

All C(aseifiod ode sppoer aolommleal[y in nil 7 wook~ nnd rho ssma IImrosflor, Ads may no Prlnuoton bused management uensultin0 firm ik =ookln6 foromoallochnlcaloompenlos,6ehlumbnrgorLtd,

Pn=ko| now=papers= The Prlncotoo Peeker, The , dleplaynd w]lh while apace marglna and/0r’ n quuliflod individual to fill entry level position in
Lnwrsnco Lod0qr, The Central Posl, Wlndanr. sddlllonsl capital letlore nt #3,50 per inch, A ©omponlnt[on, CYANAMID ~n Ib~e ~n*u,eel~ne o,on~n0, you w~, n,,~al ’n.oa,oh

En01noorln0 In psrformln0 epoolal toera and ovaluntlona of new
H~hls Hsrsld, The M~nvllls Nowa, The Fmnkllrt apo~) dlseoun! rslo Is Ben)labia to ndvmlisors Laboratory Tochnl©lan pllo(oalootrlo dsv[oos tskln0 reaponelh[[[ y lot asn[ng up sa
Nowa.nsomd sad gte Hlllsborou0h Boncnn, Ads runnln0 Ihe asmo ’displayed ela==iflsd nd for a We offer u oompctltlvo salary nnd bonnflts pauke0c nnd oqu)pmont sad wiring teat alreuhs, (We will 0lye you tralnln0 
may bn malted nr pfionod In, The dosdflno for mlnlmom of 13 eon=setnivo week! or different you have nbllltloal Inow ntle la 4 p,m, Monday If |hey are Io be dl,plsyad olaa=lflsd eda tolaling 20 or more In. n rowurdlng and ollnllon01ng opportunity that will oon, Immediate opportunlly to perform mlsroblolo0ios~ nnalyal’a of nn,
properly oleaaiflod, Cnnoollnllnns oennot be nhns per mongt wilh nrr,n0smont| for monthly Irlbuto slgnlflountly Io your profolslonnl and personul IIblollcs/n nn/mol t/esuu nnd fooda, H/011 8nhnal 6rsduslo plus 3 ¯

oe~eplotl allot 4 p,m, on Monday, "Too Late Io b$1n0, Box numbme ere #f ,00 sxlrn, duvulopmunt, yams oollo0o In mlsroblolo0y or nqulvalont ep011oabiu sxpatlonoo, Teghnloal s~hool 0reduallon or eqnlvelsnt Is rsqnlred with firm
¯ ,0rsep o bee n e aolrorllae end (load prnollos/,kills.

Clasalfy" ,ads will be aaeoplod tmlll noon Exoollont welkin0 sondldona, flbsrnl honnllls, Phone or wrllo Em,Tuesday, ’ If you Itnve n mnthomntlnul or stnthtlnsI dugroo; 0,2 ploymonlofflco~ We offer oxoe[Iont oond[llene wbh renal1 room Io build in.
, T80MSI Throe lea 600 billing nhnros II ud la hal domend ~kllle, Please oaU Personnel,

RATRII A (;luaalllod Ad eo,,ts #3,00 for up Io paid In odvsnce, Poraonele, gl(unllnne Wanted, yonrl of buelne, oxparlonaa and ere Interostud In 609.700.0400, Ext, 2263
llnse for oun Insorllon, or, g orl61nully ordered Honaoellllng, Apnrtmnnl Sublols, Wnnled lo furthering n ourcsr in ocmpsmstion, plsn~o mbmit AmorIDan Cyanamid Company
ino shah{ eel #1,~0 edditlonnl tar 2 oonessullvoRsnt or Share and all aul el sroo nnd movin0 ude rolumu to Mr, Robert Dolumontugno, Dox #01Q6g Agrloulmru101vlalon . . (609)700.1000.weeks or I=auoe, sad Iho 3rd nonannallvn Irt. nro ps?nb/o wllh eider, TIt/a newsnsnor Is nnl 0/0 Princeton Pookot. ["e^N~MO wcetoH Jaerllon le pace, Thmeoflor, oeoh conaomd[voroP, s~nEIbln Ior nrror! not ~0~inotod by-Clio ,rl. P,O, BOX400 Prlneotonr N,J, 08540 EMR PHOTOELECTRI
inloltlon only haole 01,00, The next inmsment of yogi(let (mmorllelnlv Io((ow(nn the 
up Io 4 ]lnne la fi0o [or one week or 01,00 fur 3 .bnltlld~tlSn01rh0ad, An EqHOl Opportunity 6mployor M/F Ae[ql~dOpponunlly|ml,klysfM/F An|qtllllOppon,nlwl~mpkweiM/P

ml ,|
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¯ Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
BANNER SENIOH DESIGNER SEltV ’ LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

UU~IP~KO~ .....................~Ut;At.r,a G ow’n "’ e . . "
ICE MECIIANIC U N L I M I T E D O P - PART TIME-FULL TIME, PUBLIC SCHOOLS-- seekingr i ,trm r quires m- P R U TY ro oo a t ’228Ale^anderSv t. .~, .~,.~ ~,,," ........o ,o 0 T NI - f m home. g d eh racer, neat ap- candidates for the foliowin

~,,.~ u.,.,.o.v~ v rle ce to o . " P . . . , . p "’ .7 eho.=..~t~, r,r ¯ ,o~4, ~ "Y =" . ’ C" y .. fix- To surv ce specialized Must be over 18 Call 201 2~/- earance $1000 & u for 100 os~t ons for he 1978 9 s oo
609-924.4194 ~:~o~&too~ee~rmasOs?stt~m~ch!eery. Experience .w!th 4744, Thureday, 3-9, sales l ntervtews..~,l.extbie year:resouroereemteaehers,

m crone tools ann macflme., hours, lmernalionally Knownall levels perceptually ira........ reviewnfeempleteddrawings, shop practice necessary. May ~
educational ubl sher 0 - aired rimar rades..’,ecrelary, nosteno Hau Product consists of sheet cadtopositionoffeldservice SALESPERSON NEEDED - nor,unity P in salePs P~ou~.nPp. Ya~o~,~ .... ’

q,~tor ~. melalparls~assemnues, Wlll "cngineerwJthupto75%travel for lanai’contracting firm. ~ana~e~cnt for those who ,]~,~.~=,~u ht~,o,~,~,
-uv ...... be ̄ .expec!ed .!o direct su~- time involved Workin~ Experiencedandknowledgeofnualif~’ For interview nhone~ect"~’,~:,"~.rt:~,s,?~r’~"~’~,,"

¯ ~ pe el. knowledge of German hd ful home remodeling services. ~nt on B ¯Engmeers. Bring resume. ~entrl,~ NJ ,peat,on e,n M~ t,,,r ~ ~.a.,~.. P c~u ~ ~e..~,~n - h y ]och, 201~359~7383.rcqmred. Athletic director,
Need CE ME RF and In- Jordan at 609-466 3403 bet 0 ’ . q a upp run y mpt yer grades 8-12; Dwector of health
.... ’ ’ ^- ",’ ". ~ (L-98), and h sical education someaustria, upon am & 5 pm or sane resume to Salary commensurate with

p ........... . teac~iX~, responsibility, in.... Dept. FJ3, PO Box 300, ability Complete fringe ant ~ra~, n,,.~r . ’ : . . ¯ p . . ,. "
t:omputer^ operat.o.rs. ~;x- Hopcwell, NJ 08525. benefit’s include co~ weekends. Apply in person, :=.;~~_... uustrla~, arts t e.aener,
periencea..’,everalsmz~s. ¯ -a ..... ,a _ , -. " Princeton Exxon 271 Nassau DIItI~UTUII FUJi NE;’,V aupervtsors ceruttcate~J u~ p~IU ii|ajor me01eal ¯ ~Open ~ nnd n,’anr ........... St Prmcetoo MONTESSORI NURSERY reqmred. Speech therapist,

BOOKKEEPER full time ~:’{="’-~"~]-=-~ e~ena " ’ SCHOOL - experience first semester only. Reply in
Programmers. Bring resume, ersonable for pun , mu o ~ox ~o~u, e/o ~ preferred. Call K. Scnellcr at writing to: Administrative

Open ~ynamic pu~lishing co~pa~gy. Princeton Packet¯ ,. ................. 609:F/14}731. Assistant, LawreneeTownship
Send resume and salary --~ ~c;u.mt’n.~nuup.uuxt.

~ Public Schools, 2565 Princeton
Agfeepald rcqnirements to Controller, FOOD SERVICE WORKERSt.o tea.cn my ~utte gmnow,.o Pike, Lawrenceville, N.J.

...... P O Box 251, Princeton, NJ NEEDED -for cafeteria Call ~oe net ~ .wneem~u/nr. S M./.ESPERSON/ COMM.E.R-08648. An Equal Opportunity
~,*-,,, o,,-~ ~arx n- ^::::. ~.., ...... ,~ e. ,~ ~ ~n~o’o,~anDan only e-~ pm t~J-~.~l~l. GIAL - for mouern expanalngAft rma ve Act on Em o er

-- ’ maustry, tilgn commlsslon. ,~ ~ ’ ~ roofing expbrl6n~’e helpful but
~-,~ o,e~o~,o~,,,,,,^.~-~’, ~DI~G MECHANICS and TELEPHONE ORDER CHlLDCARE.-Maturepersounot necessary nrofessional SECRETARY- for growing
~n~=~. ,~,,,=o=,=~.=-.,:.p E~,~:...~ ,~.~.= .... a . CLERK - Earn $3.25/hr. plus with transportation needed co sales ex~erie’n~e~necessarvPr nceton Real Estate firm.
-- Lram at $200 weeKl~.wt,~n

ll~:~ff,~:a~tz ,=,G~p~,,~v~ea,~commission, 20 hours. Ira- pick ul~ and care for my seven FAS Cor~orat on 332 Robb]ns Position open immediately for
over [00 yr. ot.a mgmy ~Zyu ~.~Z-[S.Ca-~-~.~a mediate openings¯ Call for year otd son after daycamp,Ave Tre’nton ~-883-3225 pcrsonwilhexecutiveand/or
respeoteo .me ..ms.u..r.a.nee ,~,-,~,.,,,~,,,,,-. ...... -~ --’ appointment 609-921-0991 JuneP.6thruJuly2lst.Hours3- ’ ’ legal background Salar~
company, ~!~on~$L. w,tnam ~ ..................... 6 pro. Call 201-874-5008 after 7. ~ commensuraIe with ’skills an~l
a. A e ~o~- ~- .

~nD & BEVERAGE pro. no,~,,~n,,~n~.rmruu~omo experience¯ Call 609-466-2006.
[~/~GER ~ Must be fully DIRECTOROFPLANNING& ~ ’~’~"~,~,~’,.,~X~’~.;)~; ..... ~

SECRETARY -- with ex- ex~rTenced in all¯aspect.s o’f DEVELOPME._N_.T_to ass_lst SECRETARY ’ S~=~I~EURnX~’~H ....................
ce.en,’ o.o.,.,,.o°h. ~...,~ ~.u--’~ ,~,"",.s"~r~u~’~""t,~,.^" and controL. ~alerv~lUUU~trl~|/UUlilli|~rUla~. . up- At least 3 years ex~riencer, in r~u~.ne,~’^~ ... C,:,a~..~. o,a ~o.~u.c~
o~,m .... ,~oa ~ t~ u,.~t,~ v~,~,~,~,~.~te with ex- ohcants wtth plann[nR/zoninga divers’~fied secretarial

~w. 60CreditHourStatus
ar~a~"’If~),ou"q;l~aiii’~;:’"theperienc’e""In’tervlew by ap- pr°cedures;._enc°U.ra.ge p0sition. Ability to type 60wpmYOUTll CREW (16 and 17

TEMPORARY
’ : ’ " ’ t nl Call Mr economic growm’ a~mtms~er=s re uired A licants must ASSIGNMENTSpos~hon could become per- pomtmen o y. o .... ’ .- .q ¯ PP oearsold Ei"ht-ositions Job

manent Top rate no fee Steiuweg Treadway ~nn, zeaeral communtt.y berehablewithanaptitudefor ~esnonsib i~tie~s ine(lld,~
$28.00perday

......... ~ ......... ’’~.4522500 development funds Ener~ehe-lannin- and or’anlzin ~ a ......J&JT~I~II"UIIP=Iil~ vrmceton, t~ " ¯ ;nd|u|H,~l t~ ao,,~l;~. ~=~tI.. ~" ~ . ~ ~ general maintenance of joint ^ , ,^29361tt I Lawrcncevgle ..................... v ~ ....... ; variety of worz assignments ~o .... ~" --’= ....... ~ .... "- ’~PP’Y ~:
; ’ ~ must have degree in p,anning; without constant sanorvJsion ~ rouen =.u zuwz=~mp par~ PersonnelOfficeB09-S83.5572 SHIPPING RECEIVING some experience preferred. Past experience ~ith an and°Pme~)eSPn~ee’jT;n~’~e~;FranklinTownshipPublc

CLERK- Hi-School graduate Send Resume to Chairman.. or,~anizahon in the health care P ~ ~ _ ~ ...... , Schools
hOUrS per Week at SZ ~ulnourw th 1 year or more ex- Economic Development delivery service is preferred ¯ ¯ OneRa roadAvenue

HEAD TELLER- Immediate perience in shipping &’ Committee, Municipal BIdg. ¯Call for a.n annotntment" - ............ Somcrset, NewJersey08873rr YnOllC worRs urn~ riO’t" Tfull time on~nin~’ with local receiving. Will be packagingWard St., East Windsor, NJ Eileen Greenberg 609.443’ ’ . . _. ’... elcphone 873-2400 Ext. 227 or
=’" v years m age, t, lve positions 2Savings Assoeia~ee. Typing .orders o~literaturetr~ei ing 08520. 4~2. Central Jersey Health Job responsibilities incl-de’ 28

required ¯ knowledge of m:commg, ma.¢er~ats .~ sup- Planning Council, Inc., Twin ~en~r~[ =" --=~t ...... ~
~ovln~A~:counlsdesired Call pues ano wm oe Keeping ~ Rivers Mall Professional. f~ ~ ?. ’"~’Y ..... ."~ ~. EQUALOPPORTUNITY-"¯ ° ..... t h e ¯ Lownsmp reaps parks ann609-448-4290. An equal op- suppl!es _of. h era urn NURSE’S AIDES- part time, Center Rt.33 H=ghtstown, NJ. o-e- ..... ~t,~ ...... ...~t. AFFIRMATIVE ACTION
per,unity Employer. organ~eo. Ap.p,~ to ~ppu~ at shifts Experience 08520. An equal opportunity a~$2~l~our ...... P ........ EMPLOYER

. Data l~esearco inc. rEle, zuu ° . --l ~’" ~ "d em~|o’’er " ’ " "r. , r.,io u ’ t ~,~ prelerree. AlSO Kncncn ale P ~’ ¯~emer, ,.,,u .rlnce on, ,.~ ’ ’ For inPrv=ew ..........6B54n 6G9921’B550 ext 212 an par, ,tree. ~ , . .~oumona, mformahon and
D ~’ " " ¯ ’ ’ ’ contact Administrator, a lication forms mB beSECURITYGUAR__D.S._ [ eqaa.l opportunity .emp.Loyer. Sunnyfield Nursing Home MOD.EL ..= Professional m,.ile "o~ined at the TowYshlp PROJECT INTERIM

EXE
CEvSweeNoays, one. ~-u.p.~..~.=~- ] Interesting position ’n ery nursery school write Box ’gr up at your I~Iaee or mine, interim homes & ores, ram

 iileMend N J Pesonne 20 874-4000 " I ’ 0 4 ’ (Bel , ’ ’ - .......... = or call Mr O"Brien at ~ on, manta rang the accounting 85 0 . z’~

" = - .,B:elleMe°d’NJ- ,,, ’~secretan.’.al’experiencef°r’°ur,]~S~;:vldd’~ourYlfiiil"e§a~nhorJ. ::’ablity. tExeellent: ffrmgel secaETAe,ss
.... : ........ E~,u~tOppon~(~iWEm~tovezM/W"’~ ’damesl~.emeyL,ampus;uonter’ ~ num,._~_=~ ...... ~.,, ~ "benefit :’~a’cka-e:" Salarvl ’TIII~ ¢,n~lMt~ OE~

¯ ~lrl,JIIK~ |~ ’11"== ’ : ’...;’:’ .... " City, Trenton; Applicent.mustfar ~u.¢i.~u,,~ ~o reacu you . conimens~rate P with e~- J/RiO ~rnllltl or.r.
IS IllllJ l~ IS Slim b ab e --........... e !etoread, wrlt andty.pe ............. perlence. Send resume" in YnllR I:ARNINRSSpanish. Requirements in- confidence to Box #01857, c/o .vv. =,,,,,,,,.~

TYPIST
Typist needed , with good,
accurate skill, Involves typing
of mail/abets, proofing, filing,
phone contact and other
various duties, Contact Kathy
Keating, etc, 214,

ELECTRONICS
ENGINEER

Immediate opening for am.
bilious Electronics Eng[neer
with analog Et digital designer
background to assume project
responsibility. Mocrobo
processor exposure and
phyeics appraolation would be
deflnho pluses. Contact Gary
Schnerr,

PRINCETON
GAMMA TECH
Wnehlnnton St,oct
Rocky Hill, NJ 08553

(6O9) 924-7310
An ~q~(~1 oppoffune~ emp)ore~ aMllbelalcompont Fold beniflfl,

OPPORTUNITY

YOU’VE BEEN
LOOKING FOR"
Princeton research 6" con-
suning firm seeking reUable and
skilled temporary help to work
as needed during business
hours. Asslgnmems may be for

days, or weeks.
"On-call" positions include:
¯ office c~btante
¯ production typllti
¯ secrot~rlea "
¯ codorl

Our modern offices are con-
veniently located and we of(or
excellent tompora,y rates
Including a paid lunch hour,

For further information ca)):
(609} 799.2600, ext, 354

MATHEMATICA
P.O. Box 2392
Prlncaton~ NJ

Equal 0 ~onu~t¥1AalzmaIN e
AcliOn EmFIowt, M/F

SECRETARIAL&

Plama Phgsi=

dude: typing 50 wpm, shor-
thand 80 wpm. Current salary
range minimum $7,433. For ad-
dldpnal information and/or in-
terview please contact: Per-

sonnel Services, Mercer Coun-
W Community Co0ego, 600-
588.4800, ext. 249.

Equll OpponunIw/¯ Atfirmllive ACliOn Employer

STOCK
FULLTIME PERMANENT!tt

8 am-4t30 pm
If you’re bright, don’t mind
a )ittle physical work, and
want to start out wkh a
good coompany, apply to
BAMBERGER’SI We have
full lima, PERMANENT
pasitiohs available Im-
mediately that offer a good
starting salary, liberal
benefits and generous store
wide employee discount,

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, N, J,
=n InWM ~pp~nunIw ~rnploye~ M~F

SECY
Princeton Area*

An Interesting
secretarial opening

at the Gulton
Corporate He6dqu6rter6

TO DIRECTOR OF
COMMUNICATIONS

~oqulros o minimum of 2 ynsrs
secrotarial oxporlenco, hsaw
typing (minimum 05 wpm) ond
the nullity to proofread, Must
be o 0ood oteanlzer obls to
wcrk independonlly on a
vadoty of pro]eels. Stone nat
required,

SsIory ,180.185
p[all oomprehons[ve

fdn0o bonofito pooka00s,

Fo, appolnlmonl. (:oll
201.5’18.2800, Ext, 302

’We ere ourrontly
hoadquolterod In Motuohan,
hul wo will he movin0 our
Corgoro|o OIlisoo fg I11o
Princeton Ares this Foil,

...gulton
Induetrios Inn.

~11~ Du,ham Ava.
Matuohen, NJ

Enid Oppo~l~ll~ty Eetple~.h M/P ,

PART TIME
SECRETARY

Monday thra Friday 10 to 3
onlyl Must by able to handle
,atephone smoothly and have
some experience in typing and
filing, Excellent pay for these
~ew hou,s. Apply in person
only Saturday, May 27 bet-
ween 9;30 and 4:30 at Herman
Spiegel Furniture, Route 1
(next to Lawrence Drivn-ln
Theatrel LawrencovIIte, and
seeMrs. Perry. .

BOOKKEEPER
Full charge [or a totally com.
putefized bookkeeping system
(training will be given),
KnBwledge e|’taxes ~nd e~,
perience in nursing home
preferred.

Call Administrator
re, an appolnlmsnt

20].82].8000

FRANKLIN
CONVELESCENT CENTER
Llncdn Highway (route 27)
F,Bnklin Polk, H, ], 08823

SALES
If your sro [nto,asted in the
oha~lonoe of toralllno, but don’t
llko working Iono hours, wo
havo tho]obs for youl ,

We are now aoskln0 solos.
mlndnd Indlv~dut, ls (or PER.
MANENT port time poEitions,
on the following schsdoloe
11om.4 pm ltsm.Spm

Mendov,Sstutday
(wIdt dsy oft durln0 the waakl 

Thcso peel,lens aro NOT Sum.
mer tsmporary posdonE, THEY
A~E PERMANENTtl

Ws offor goad slottlno salsrlss ’
IIbotal beno Its tl,at Ine udo o
8CltStOUS Morn w[do ehopping
discount,

APPLY PEilS0NNEL DEPT,’

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVlLLE, N, J,

~11 iqon O~liSllUOlly ilpplolll M/~I

Princeton Packet.

MACHINtSTS

10
EXPERIMENTAL

MACHINISTS

Immediate, long-term local
assignments. Vary high rates,

Call: 516.92,.8910

KIRK-MAVER, Inc.

GROW]
Tired of sitting at hemal bored,
with Bsthing tB da? Tum those
idle hours into" paying hours at
Kelly. If you take shorthand
and are looking for temporary
}obs. call our o|fioe!
3131 P{incetaa P{ke 609,896.1010

t’I(E[Y SERVICES
The Kelly Girl People

Equ~ Opp~u~ity EmptY/el M, IF

’6EffY PERSONNEL
TEMPORARIES
(~)m.6s00
(b09) g9~2323

Rout. tlo Hhlhmown~ N,J.

ALL OFFICE SKILLS
GEN[RAL

LABORIR$
"GEl’P/POWERS

YOU TO
SUCCESS"

BONU$[$
NlVlR A FIi

URn VAOIRON Monff
WITII (;IK’lrlt !’

,,

SALES
Women’s Coats/Suits
If you hove oxparlenca or
Interest In soiling high
feshlon, Ihen we hBve B }ob
foryoul

Tile IdoBI oBndldBto will bn
e dynamlo, styla consciouo
IndlYIdual with oxporlonoo
In women’s bBIter ooets
end eulto, end have on Bp.
prool6tlon of our
customers noedo,

This Is a full time poolllon
v~itloh Inoludoo 2 nltoa Bnd
Salurdeye, We offer n Qood
stBrllng oelery, Ilbornl
beneflte Bnd 0onerous
W do ehopplno cllocuunlo,

APPLY PEflSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKER BRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, N, J,

In in~J iI inqlOlluilil¥ iiit,~l¢iy el M/F

nETAIL

FULL TIME
SALES

[ntctus,(~d [~ o ohullon61n0
posillon?Wo me looking for a
mature Indivldue) who Is nell,
mol[vatad Io work In our
boaallful Qunkct 0fldgo Sloro in
the Mignaty end WIDs Dupl,

This full than poslllon requires
1.3 years Iolsll uxpor[onco
pto(onad, Scltadulo le 6;40 em
¯ 6:10 pm Mon,,Frl,

We oiler a good slertln0 ~lloty,
IIbctnl compmty banoflls end
osnstous stotewldo omployos
dlacotmh

APPLY PERBONNEL

QUAKER BRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE

I:nslll Ollpon~lnlly ~llll=l,ly~l M/F

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
......... MUSIC INSTRUCTOR -- part MTST OPERATOR -- Needed

COUNTER ,SA~.~r~.’~u~ time to serve as a resource & in Princeton for 1 year Start
_--rrs_n_cetonur~ c}e, an, er nee.o,s . instructorcreattng &direcung ’immed atelv Tonrate no fee"
sumeunetoworKiUJltlmewlmcomnrehensive nrn¢/rnm nf 0 " ~ ¢’ .r , .

r .- -- t. ....... ~- ~at an0 come m to’an occasional Saturday:.Ro.u.rschurch music with eh’~[dree & " J&J TE]HPOItARIES7:48.4pm, may, vary s ltgnuy,; youth Reply with Resume. PO 293BRt, t l,awrenccvllte~[ease apply m I~,rso. ,.,~p Uox 122, Hightstown, NJ 08520. 809’.R03-S072~,~eaners,Zzu ~lassau ;~c. .
Princeton.

COUNTER SALES PERSON DEPARTMENT COOR-
-- experienced in plumbing DINATOR - shLpping &,

S E.CRETARY -- Thomas A. andheating materials Gordon dunHcation tit School
v:atson t:oaege, N,J. State & Wilson Co Hightstown 609. ~r~duate 3 ~.’ ~,~ ~m~:
College for external.degrees,448-0514. ̄ " ~’x-eriep nc’e "’some ~ .... co"Amge ....
~Sno~a~anhSeni°rn~:Cilerk¯ ~ courses helpful. Light typing

...... ¢ ¢= ¯ ............ - ..... " ......... required Look[nR for a b~ghlyPleasant surroundings, I0 u~:~T~U P~I~TA~T -- * .... ;~d ~.T¢ ¯
rains [rom Prlneeton~ Full Chairs/de - trained in ~l’~"’."~-. " . ~y,,-motlvated’. - ¯ ¯ nmvmual WhO ts aute to workbenef,t program thal Includes fourhanded denhstry. Modernwith a minimu~ or .....generous pension plan Salary office with 3 other auxiliaries -:-i ........ ’" " ~’~’;" ’ VI~ U]I untl u[iuer oceastonalrange: $7,200-$8,060, based on Lawrencevt]]e area. Full time -ressure Will be rece[vin- a"
experience Call Pat Miller with benefits Please send ~ ..... st:: ....... ~" "’ ’ r ’ t:quu ~ ~iuumtttcu Ior609-452-297? Equal op- ’ esume, Box # 01878, C/O d.nllont|nn R, ~hl.ni.. ¢.r tportun ty/affirmative action ’Princeton Packet v~’(es~Wi’~’_~=.~’~"vv="b £~.-¯ ~ ̄  .~ um.+tum r~:coruS o~employer.. , logs on all work processed and
D^.~+~nO r.’,~.~.;~..~

~
prepare monthly "inventory

necessary. Payproportiona] to WA!TER/ . WAITRESSES ,nO~i~Stao~d. dOC~vmfntsta!us
abilities 609-021-12W after 5. wamect -- AppLy m person, D I ~ . pp.y :~.ppm."u’ C’-clet, Wa-s.7 de Inn 3572 a a ~tesearen Jnc.. tt(e, 206u~.~.~,t.. Rd Penn~noton Center CN8 Prneeton NJ

.~ u~’,~e,v~,u,~n ....... ~ .... ’ =’ ’ 08540 609-921:8550 ext 212 An
’N"U’~l~E~’f°o’r~3’:l~’l~.’30 shiR in equal opportunR’y ernplo’yer.
skilled nursing facilLty. Apply . P
.in person, Lawrencevflle ERSONS TO WORK . in
Nursing Home, or call 609-896- kitchen or serve Ln cafeteria. REGISTERED NURSES -%r
1494 ¯ 18 years old or over. Unoer 18 small nursing home¯ Full time

must have worKmg papers, days and some evenings
Part time...w.ork, for. 2 days. available¯ Willing to 1rain For
mquzreatrrmcelon~emmary Director of Nursing position

SECRETARY- Hillsborough cat’eteria. 609-921-8300. For interview conflict Ad-"
National Bank has opening f-or ministrator, Sunnyfield
a secretary in our commercial ~ Nursing Home Cranbury, NJ.
loan department. Shorthand & ~... ...... 609 3954}641’¯ - - ̄ tvtUU~b’~ -- b’ro|essiona| .typing requ,red plus ablhty to .....

pnotogra ner ano agentmeet people and do work ¯ .. P .¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ spectattzlng m promot|onn| r

~’~°~o~U~.~%e~al%~female nude photos Pholos ~E~RA’ LEDGER ~R~
P ’ " taken at m’" -lace r o - llnlsn0r0ugn ~auonal Dank

,crested can Mrs. Blunno 201- conve i I-y- p~ o ~’.ours tot has new nosition onon foe" n cnce. Lerms nLSCUSSOO . ,874-6000. a t time of interview ~a~ ,,; cxpertence~ person tn’ierested¯ ...~ ~.,mc ....
interest s ,~ettin~ ~e,, ~ ,~ m workmg m our bookkeepmg
in good pa,~ing j~b~ ~NP~i%~e~department doing our gencra~

RN’S&LPN’S--fullt[meand maeazinc lavouts ’Dancer~ ledger. Good starting salary,
part time. All shifts available, moc’{els Atla’ntic ’City sho~ pleasant atmosphere.t flood
7am-3 30pro, 3pm-ll 30pro. ~irls ~,rite Box #01~09 c/o hours, mterestee, cau ~rs.
11pm-7:30am. Permanent [~r ncetonPacket witha[ett~ Buinno, 201-874-6000.
positions, excellent op- ofyourinterests, recentphoio,
per,unity, great advancement name, age and phone number
possibility¯ ApPly in eerso.n to reach you or call Mr.
9am-Spm, Mon-F.ri. Fra.~l!n O’Brien at 609-890-1335, 9am- RETAIL SALES CLERK
~:onv. t;emer, ,mcom regis- 9pm,7daysaweek.Ifou[,teaveWANTED- Rorer’s Hard-
way Rte 27, Franklin Park¯ message with service, your ware., Inc.," Hopewell. Call
¯ , name and phone number and Gerry at 609466-0039 for ap-

how to reach you for an in- poiatment.
.terview.

CLERICAL -- PART TIME, ¯ ............ .
gem office work, It. typing, ~
[]LLng, exp. pref. 201-297-3680. ,

KITCHENCOME TO THE
ILIsECRETA’ UT TY/

BIG 0 . DISHWASHER
D ’ ~ C~’’~ ~I I’;’ ’ r L: ~’ "’ ;! :’; " ~’ ’; e . ; ¯ ,,; i "FulIJ time, evening ,postionynaml Pnncetoo firm has 2 ’ Where ~Og I[ (iRd: ....... of(e~s o!6aonunity to~ ’handle"Secretarial openings, Steno 90 ’ " ’ generai kitchen; malatenance

I

Iwet In 6ewmF.xeP , YP" g p . C )tent l’ t HighPaylnsTefnporaw~obs ~ [ ......¯ ’ ann responsollltles m oursalary end benefns, Pleasant̄ a ManyCash ingebeneflt$.
workinaenvirnnment~ndfr~n¯ 3’WenaYy°Uab°nuswhiey°uworkbeautiful CARRIAGE HOUSE

= - ................ " 4 *H ’. Free Cash,n ospilal RESTAURANT,d[y people. Close to P. U. earn-I 5, Flexlo~aaylandhoun=pus, Forintervleweell: ~ 6. Payche¢~eve~YMonS=y Schedule is Monday through
Administrative II 7.Wen~er ct~ea lee Saturday wilh a day off during
ServiceDept, II TvPtSTS ~=~aa’r~at~ c.~=~¢~-o theweek,
6 ............................[ u~Jr~74-05~0 |J OTHER OFFICE PERSONNEL, ’" "" r " Iwe orra good starung salaryAn Equ~ Opp~rtun yernp eye M F ASSEMel.V AND U’UL TY PEOI=LE ARE

NEEDED, , liberal benefits and genera)
slorewido sh0pping discounts ;

HOUSEWIVES, MEN, RETIREES AND[ COLLEOE STUOENT$ ARE W£LCOME. APPLY PERSONNEL DEFT

"-i"RiSE-N TEMPORARIES
~ v’ SOUTH BRUNSWICK .

/ [ Rto.//1 IOpposito Dew Jones) QUAKER BRIDGE MALL
l/ /I n 329-2040, Daily 10-3 P.M, LAWRENCEVILLE N,J.’

~~,#~.~ ~ ~ J,:’~sedF"dsy, __. , ,,,.......,=..,...~~/F ..... ....... ........

ASSEMBLER
Excellent opportun/ty for
creattva career mlndod person,
Experience in visual mET-
chandislng prefnrrad but will

¯ consider mhnr art baDkground,
For appolmmont call Pmsonnol
Olflco at 609-799.9500,

An Equal Opporton[Iy Employ’el

TEST
OPERATOR

FIospon~lbllltlos are IO podorm
Insling oporat]ona on m[nlelUrS
ceramic componams for com.
putnte, No experience
qocossory,

PRESS
OPERATOR

flosponslbillllos sro Io SOl up
end monllor proaEOS ~’mod IO
manufao,uro ootom[o oom.
pononte for compulmS, No axe
parlonco nocosEory,

SECRETARY
Rosponsibll[l[oe (nchtdn’ tYp[nO
rapone euslomor corraspon.
lance, sahadulln9 and coot.
dlnoflno nollvilIsa ond
moafln0a, MaBI be 0 0nod
eQtnmunloator, Sema OK’
porloneB prBfotrod.

Onll Jim Aoksm
809-799-0071

DATARAM
CORP.

(~l’lnburYr N, J,
i jir

¯ 111.

TUBE WIRER
PROCESSOR

Learn and develop valuable

skills with leader In

PHOTO-ELECTRIC INDUSTRY
We e,o ]nnoval)vo, pocasanar In spocinllznd tubes, sonaora,
110bt maltlp)lcta, ond Instrumants. Oor growth ta)o 
phnnomonal, If you hove 111o rloht akills end dOXlOrhy, can use
too)E, and ere willing to loam, we will 01vo yea valuable ralnFng
n one of lodays faslost.gruw[aQ fislds,

TUBE ASSEMBLER
Expo,ioncod wIIh intricate oloatro.mochan[eal compctionle
vakmbial or wn will develop yoor obllhy to ensemble, wold,
crimp, ola, Do prsclslon assoalbly ht a "daen moat,"

PROCESSOR, CHEMICAL
H, S. cholnlolly or oqulvalaal dealrnhlo. EXlU)rlnneo In chnalleel
olaenlno, lumbllno, Ilflng, ere, el panB end asEemblies
voluaillo. Wo will oon,lder )relalllO pntson who cen lenrn IheSs
ntalllolls,

TUBEWIRER
Ih S, oradueto, NASA ca,tlflonllaB tloehed hot nn! pocuonntv,
Al~llliy )o talul elu(~ltle Eehuntnlle dlegrums hall)hll. Wo lUOVldO
it ektlnil, Datlo~l Inoh)do wItktil and lat~l~)edlk,t) )lhnto lubee,

Wo otlor oNodlanl cendliJonn wllh innnil romn io hulid h).
denunal ,kills, PImnla call pel6uluall~

EMR PHOTOELECTRIC
^n II1~1110ppmlOlllly [eqd~yl, M/r
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- .......... "Z R .................. D "n "118. _ n_.’.JP.~..~.. TEACHER AIDE -- Some ENGINEER WHO CAN SELL PUPIL PERSONNEL COMMISSION.ED SALES
SECRETARY To $12,0o0 CAREER POSITIONS ~ full ~,.~.~m~oW~.,/,,~U~,N " ~A.~.r..fij’,i’..f_~,~.~__w.~i~ ~. h~v I~||~II~.~R~|||~ clerical ex~rience desirable, -- this is your opportunity to SPECIALIST & TEACHERS .REPS -- for re,ere, comp..ute.r
Executive position in financeand part time, tar 2 people ,o/.~a,J ~,%o~o~,~,ho~uu~mg~yz)~’:".a~sJ~J~;.f~Jo UUUIIIIIU,UnmlIIIH 10.monthpesitlon.Salary78¯?9 carve out your own mture ¢¢ I-- Hop~weU Valley Regionalm austry. A~gresswet u.~

o O ,rteoers.,or ,,,~ ~,,,,,s ~. ,,,~ ,.o m, wee~enu ev,=,,,,, o -,.,, ~ udepartment involves, heavywith a growing 78 year .I .............. ,
&10 r oldbo sand2~-does U from $4,080. Application by move up fast. How far you go [School District is seekinammrocomputermanulacturer

satist[cal, ty.plng ana someinsu(a.~.ge £om~qny..~weepew~up~ale,~mt.27.~l :_ ,~.:.,.. ~s.. ..... ~ to, 2oNassaust, lelter~ .r~umeto: Bar bare de~_ ~iyon~qu. Youw!!l Ipan~ida~zfortbepostlenso’~&. software des!gn P.rm,
’shorthane ~./rpat companyestaotisneu policy homers.~. ~,~ ...... ....", v... m ~Le,,: ..m ~,,.?, ~.~, ou Princeton N J 08540 W.H. Anaerson, Asst. aupt. have frequent v,slbllity wim *school nurse, school Desires expenencpa computer
and benefits. Fee pad Average earn.n.gs, from zot-~t- . Pnnceton. ,,re wu!.p.! ~tu ’ Wed evealng’sby Personnel & Training East our top executives. You w [ psychologists~ special lndustry¯sales.pereons .to

$12 500-$15,000; n,gner ear¯ up ann return yuu ..... A; ointment Windsor Reg, School ~’tstrlet, interface with protesmonal education teacner for a service ,s neuter networ~
LADDER PERSONNEL n!ngs commensurate., wRh - 609-924-4439after 0pro. I P . 384 Stockton St., Hightstown, associates, customers, clients. I learning rv:ouree center & a OEM accounts,_ an;J

~o Nassau St Suite237 ani!lty. ~ronp ~espna, ~ PART TI~E SECRETARY "7" CALL LINDA NJ 08520. Eq4JaI Opparlunily You will be responsible for a Jspeeia} ~upatJon teacher with specializea users, yositlon
Prnceton 609-921.1190 major mental, free grou. (20toa0hrs er week) to worK_. ~ ..... Employer-F/M. variety of high-technology la speech therapist an- re.quires travel company

life pension plan pr.of~t n Real Es~te & InsuranceSERVICE STATION AT- Girl/Guy Frtqay -- "frame.n" oroducts & manufacturing doredment for "a com- veliiclo supplied. Call 009-924-
sha~’lng & many omer office: typing filin.~z shor- TENDANT WANTED- from̄ location.,, uus.tomer_contaet, ~ i~rocesses, You will need an [munieafion handicapped4496.

, ~ benefifs, No. oxper}.enee thand, billing, r,easant Sam to5pm Also Mechanic ]itebeOkKecpmg, FlY’lot~u, COLLEGEST.UDENT--wthengineering degree, !class, Send resume to:
PERSON WITH EX- necessary, we train, nan ~r. working cnnniuons, t;all ~PJ-from ~m to 5pro, S days a ....... own car ncpaed to transport preTerabJy mcchanJea~ or )Director of Pup.l[ Personnel
CELLENT BOOKKEEPING McKee days, 8:30-4:30, 609- 448-0600 for interview, week, Apply at Griggs CornerI.Illliag Cler.k 7" uw.ersn2.~;7th grade boy to and from chemical plus substantial [Services, Ropewell Valley STERLINGTHOMPS0N~.ND
SKILLS -- needed for a full 093-5477; eves. 7-9pro, 609-7~9¯ ~ Amoco S/eliDe or call 609-924-Insurance vkgo. a pros. wm exams, North Rrunswlck to experience. Your salary will ’Regional SchOOl Distrlctl 2 ASSOCIATES -- are in-
time position in the South 3290. . 7802. ’ train, F/P; $138, . P.D.S., week of June 5 to 8, match the skllland,know-now Academy St,, Pennington, NJ tern[awing for real estate
Br’uaswiek Township Tax ~ BABYSITTER ¯ for 19 me old ~ _ ....... Remain ae companion Men- you bring us. Ours is a down- 08534, sales asso~atcs. Compare our

¯ ’ " " ’ ’ ’ -- ’ ’ " ° ’ o a

helpful hul not necessary. DIVIDUAL -- Mu 448-7002. Y ¯ . " ’ ’ ’ .. . ’... HOMEMAKERS PARENTSexperience, " :
Starting salary $135 per week. available every Sat and week- exce.~mnt, raceme on eqm~ . .......... ~ exocunve to move w,tn us. acti,,e arand-ar~n*~ who h-,,~ continuing training and
Apply to Tax Co letter’s Of- das 10-2. A ply Davison’s ~ mtsmon snowing nanocanteuClerical -- mau, ty rag; wm Located in Princeton area. - ,~ . v ....
rice Munici al Buildin D~i Take 0u~ 112 Main St -- 1 time pine furniture accessorms ... train Mag card & ~stems 6. PHOT0 ¯DARKROOM. ASST. Please send detailed resume s°m~e2~tLm,e, and would like ~f~c,~t~nkPro°:ra~0 ~0 ~°s~

’ Mn-~nouth JctPN.’ 08852 T~e tli,htstown ’ ,
LPNz Full ~rr~ar ~ me: cabinets shelves, picture To 140. -- Part urn.e, weed.onus, .wanto President Box //01864 c/o ~ ~,"’~=~’,,~"~: ~g caeca," year sell ng or you ~ant to,

"" " " ’ ~ ’ ~’" ¯ .......... ’ ’ t ave ¯ ’ lC e a omc ’
lov,’!tsh!p is an equalop- ROUSEKEEPI~G Parsee,full ~a~es,2e;~.~.101C~untry Lane . tar w’Steno Good s°me~x~P~[~c’ musn , .Princeton Packet. plicatlo’Pon°Pnlow being ~aken~oPr i:ai] for a?-interv)ew:20.1-~7-
portumty entployer, ~ time, NURSES AIDE - Fuu or ~.rm s, ~- - ¯ z,e.cre r,~.,~.~¢;~a To’?SO F/P ’ ’ a free training course aiven by O2~...,or8~.392-~11o. Asz for

ua,mPct.~.ANER - 4-6 hours part time. Small Nursing sin.,, ~, ..... ~ .......... profcssionals to bcgin’[n June. vnnnp uezan,
_ aa Friday. Rein. Must havehome. Call f~.443-0528. I~ao~keeper .--.Full Cha go, ~,~,~^~- AeSIS,~ANT SALES A~.gOC/,ATE- purl FJe~oblebours: parl-l~me and

DENTAL OEF_I..Cl~ own transportation. Pay ~ COLLEGE STUDENT -- or Thur_G_oo. beogcr, rayron. ~en~-~fer~edbutn~ time, Applications being full.time. Second language
MANAGER/.S,ECRWrAllt" ¯ negot able. 609-924-7535 , . ....

mature we.man- [o.ne sun¯

$180, [’7/-’ ’ ~.~%T.:.’;" ~..a .o=,m.to accepted tar that special and car an asset hut not. EXPERIENCED FREE.
mature, en,c eat. Salary SHOE SALES -- Fret t me a st tute morner ’)-o aa s per , ~ .- E~’~°~-’-;’: ~,"~ ̄ "-W’~ ̄ person with a rash on touch & necessary Staff a ri~wardln~ ........... .t:,^. ~^.
commensurate, wxth .ex- ~ wart time. Towork in areaswcekfor10&12yrol~g!rls, pep. t Coor_dlna!°r,.=.n~n~e ~OX~lS31, rrmcetonracgeu outgoing charm, who can newcar~’rasahomebealt~ ~c~en~c ~ouPr~nal.~U~ust ’be

rienoo & abdtt ̄o ~oxFrmge#01870TYPIST perman¢n^~ P"", ~ineslsbeesal°n’Cal1609"798¯9FreeOCCasion°lool housek.eepmg.r~vs ,vltn n .’,cncometYpmg c~_._r~cor..a ~.?y~, ,~.wur~ ,uw~ r,r ,on "Pu3JItAlJTogelber"forthcaidewith VisitingRmnemakerextremeh/, thee’ouch and
~nefits Repiy..t .....

/-c-ton -ub]~sh~n~ 8500 bet 1 & pro. P. , P’ ,= .... ’ " . ¯ fashionable woman customer,Service’ of Greater Trenton.competent in ma~’ters of
.....~/~ Princeton racket. ..,c. , r ~u c ~ s winking nistanee. ~ezs. uai FOREMAN/W. aspnau.Must boded[anted to service & A ply n person, 151 Mercer iterary and forma style,, ~ Arm seeks dependablep, erson ~ 609443.6263 after 7pm. CALL CAROL paving expermnced only, available for work on Sat, S~. Trenton, between 10 am. & Backeroundin nsvchology and

wim exce[leet.typ.mg s~l)s lor ......... e.,,n~, :~m~n "~,o ,nw r.~ 4- equal ~bP, Send in[o, Box 74, Above average starting salary’2 p.m. biology woulc’i "be helpful,
manuscript typing, rlpase r~,~_~.~.~?v,~ ~,~.,,~(~ ~ Sales -- ~ ""’?.. :--=~.~ Rclle Mead 08502, ~ tmu~I r.mployee discount Posit~ is ~rl time but will[orwaroyourresumeanu/or a ---~-P~J-~’~’~]va¯~a~,~t~(.BABYSITTER WANTED -- Comm., ~aper ~o~ ~^v. ~ plan. Call Mrs, Cbermak for involve considerable¯
oriel summary el your murnmg~ amy ...... s ........... Po ant a 2ar~ ~ a~ ........... ’ .wy. zsmaa noys rages o ~8;: ,ntcn.ie" app,tntment. 609-~umpr~a & DELIVERY manuscript flow al peak
?acKgroun^~a.nucxpermqcem umm. Within walking dzstance,oz ........ c,~t SECRETARY/ RECEPTION:924-3.~2i,I~LI,OW$, 210 ~,~,’~’~’~’"tTOltime musthaveperieds.Theapplcantmustbe
~n,n.e .. t;amoun,_ . arpte ~ Cambridge School, Kenoall Sales -- l,’/r to z,u~-e.~t?~.,~.p P~nceton area law Nassau St, Prh-¢eton, NJ ~,~" "~,~.~’ & know prepared to meet such
vumisnmg uo. rrmce~on Pk. Call (201)297-2003 after Fab&Chemlna. ozgo. apms..~7,:;,~ ~;;t.~ ~,lelli~,ent ~;~:,~.~7~"~7.~"P.I~ .&09-924¯.demands Please submitt u~28 .............. ~ ......... "

’ .~ .k. ......... pF°rroes~ant N.Comer’ ’ FOOD SERVICE -- .DAY ., . Car + Ben, mat"ure person with goo~ ~’- ~,~"~’~’l~’for~l~l’r.~allace resume to Box ~01838 c/o
¯ till I | y[.K~URREL ......... ’ ......... CARE MAN.A.GER - 0 he.ors ..... ~,~,~ ~,.~ ~-, ,~n SUPV -- F/P to 28K Rubber typing & handwriting skills. ~ ~ ~ T. ~. ~ ’I" A ’P ,~. " , Pnneetoo racket, .

ua y, $3.15/nr., overs.eemg ~P.~= ’..~’~,.,,~.~’~.,’V "¯. " .. ’7 ’ Call 609.924-5500, ~:A~L~’pER-S~),:.~" - 
0

~~
and participating in all peases ~:~bttlP., ~u ~,n=~,u~r.,=~ ,¢ coanng oKgn. a e, . r~ - YOR’l’~ff. -- part time, near. (,~,,},p~a~_~ BOOKKEEPER TRAINEE -- .¢ .... ~a|n- nutritious meatsIIANDLE SITUATIONS--I m ~ Dissatisfied where you are? ..... e’-n Airnort own, ~.,,w. for Pr nceton CPA firm Send o d looking for stead rehabte los F/P to 20K Pi’inted . . We are seeking sa~es people~r~.~’~t~nn ~11 ’201 874 ~ INCREASE YOUR INCOMERoutetZOHlahtstown, N.J. ’ W(~RKER - 3 h.ou.rs azy,.. , , Sp .-- ¯

’ D -- erson to aa ..... v ............ " "- .... , "~a resume and state salary, to ¢9 0 / ’ ass st n~ zn s~ttcr. Tucsday.af~ernpons~ 3 C]remt bkg0. a plus. Call Ben WANrE. p who are desirous of assumm~2 Aebve and progresmve off c.es
: ...... Box #01074, c/o Princeton ~ro~5/d?rg’meals Call°Battle evenm~s, Saturoaymgut, pmsMartn spring cman up on several aprogressweanuprolesstonot,002. in Belle Mead-and FranKnn
LegalSccretary to$10k Packet. ~Vithcrspoon 609:149-6220 n, iseehancous days, Samry , properhes,.WorK conms,s.matUtude towar~ r~l estate. ~ Park seeking lull and part

cmamn el rounus cu,un e r tExecutive Secretary $198 ~ ’ open. 609.448-7407. .. " .., ~ " sire ,+ " zJ~. ~ _g "e’, in- o~ W offe ne ,,nest training time sales agents, experience,
ClorkTvnst t05170 " [l....Ihmm,[~m~lhnll grass ~ neages c~ an ~g . program & continuing R E A L , E S T A T E -referred motivatton anu
BankTcl~er to$150CHILD CARE -- person to ~ ~ hllBIIIIIII4tl~lllllll ’ basements & removal . edueaton program avadablePROFESSIONALS -- If you ability to deal wzth people a,

Ask for Arlene care for agree@le two y.ear. FARMER/ NURSERY FULL TIME ROUSE- UlllilillllN=UllUSSn~~ debris. Could expan9 ̄to inthecountry.assuring youof have a high standafii of per- .must. We are members of 1
¯ old. May 30 to.rune 30. L[g~mPERSON we have ~ust KEEPER-- for 0 yr old boy -’~- ...... E20"/ summer.mamtenan.ce leo, tot a successful career, For serial excellence, Country iMiddlcscx and Somersetl

edsn.~.~.n,.P.~.t~.~ ’roP ~,~.,..~ +..~llect afterG’30assessment ge are looking therghtperson Ca11609-452-N : ’ ...... cetonRe~lEstateGrou-P’- " ";" --’-" for LenI
o -- -au.’~v~ ~ ’ ’ ’ " ~ ’ |or Par -- r[ln F. iloontial interview U~Is"~ .............. TES ..o end for someone to lease tte 30~lffurmgday. teacher s a~de over 21 L ’ " "RA PM 609-~1-I031 on week ¯ - ..... ,.. :- ^-.,-- ,^ -.~.,.~. ~...a ,..~u n.t|+,~ In’cI~de ~’nEP,, ROOM & BOARD -- m -~at~,r ’rtMP. O[fice Work -- Ca//m eonftdence; ParBoil or rCooper MID--JERSEY

¯ -. ’ . - ~up-~t~y ut utue~ tu lllalll£~lu lo~lz~ ............ ~ . ---l~ ..... . . ,¢ul~ --*.-~ .
Mach’~sStSforMrsTGOPRATES ~ the assessmeat If you are ~ classroom ptus some dnymg excbange for babys,th.ng. Evenings. Light typing¯ Call Ruth Bly 609-799.6101. REALTY, 201-359 ~4..

¯ ¯ , interested, please contact us el fully automatic mini scnool Take 5 year old to SChool m 609-924-0580 between 9-5 Mon-
SystemsAnalyst to $23k FOREMAN Mr]iF cedaSoPnnplt

at Box #01862 c/o PrincetonEXPANDING A NEW van. We will train [or special nmrning, pick-up late at- Fri
~

.I CorSo~dAu~teerStart$18.5k ~%uZm~g~p;_oXret~nsend ,n~o Packet.
CmOhn~;eA~Ytoriente2~ek~r2~cats:.~ti2~o:rs3¯0 ct:lIS~-i~!::;e::~a~u~!~*D~:~r~ " . ’ TIMESHARING ~(ESaEnT:!e~g~,~,t.., ..... h,,ical Box 74 t~cl]e blead, NJ 08502 For an n erview call 60946~-448-3883 inn P ’P- ’ - ’ FURNITURE SALES MARKETING " ’ . . .¯

’.~,~,.~" .......... ’ ’ ¯ icense .++ relerences " be familiar with nototype. hk~d; $18k . PERSON TO REPAIR -- 0816 between 7-9pm. Mon-FrL ~ ~, " n~.;. ~d J,,n~ PERSON -- crmanent REPRESENTATIVE .......... ~ r.^.~
Accountant Pubhc) to $18k small a phances, 40 hour , R ’ "’ 251 osttton for fully experienced .~

¯ it er , , . G APHIC ARTISI -- needed untd September¯ 609-452.6 . ADP NETWORK SERVICES potenhal /or rowth. Send
P mgrq.mm.er,A.n~Jyst !e$!~,k ~00~S :,,part time(heathn

,x~e~k,+f~l benef!ts¯ ~us~+be. ~ forplotfing&draftieggraphs afterOpm .... !~[P~+l.ar~.ota~nPa~r%~anff to? iseceklnganindivlduaiwRhat rcs.uma or wrt~ stating ex-,DI a "l epamclansto +l~K luncn or Utt~i£~ ..... , 7";-" V¢ , ,’b ¯ ........... n~x+Ar "SS"STANT ’ r~ v
¯

¯ -g ’ ¯ ............ ’" P-rfect tot q.,,;.. R. v.~..~ c,,.[;r~ ~r.,*.*.-~, .~ ~ ’ -- & figures; photographic & ’ .... ,’,~ ~,. "J"K,;.....o r;~ least 3 9ears background n parlance to’ Iola Associates
JloP~°~rra~eerior tot~l~ ~r[~s~n,,°;e’nCr;t r;d chef, ’Prrnc’~’ton Sh;pprng Centcr;Exc~tleatoppOrrtoU~tYes ~n vaeo~fsetpress experience a~lus. \ ~ro~tJ~l°nUche"to’sel’{~n ever’yData pro~esstng. This position :1!01-State.Road. Bldg R,I/s~ " ! h~hhu|~| oall eves pr|npolan ~] mo or. F ~ a=US~uellnaglnadve ~au,e,o ~Mm~v t~X~T. ~,P a t~ .t ~;.oet ohm oilers a challenging op- rrlncoton t~d U~aqO, IB.S.~,..E. aourme ........... - .............. revention-oricnted practice, work independent~ Small ~"’" ........ - ,,epar:,,,e .... ,,,~+. ...... - . inio a ’ ’tQualilyCnntrol . ONLY 0-9 pm, 609-924-1707. ~’il! train Re-/y stating research e~m-an,, i’n Prin PORTUNrrY -- for recent ocnsatton, all benehts, plus. portumty to advance I
’r~eh} OPEN ’ , .... ¯ ._r.~, .......... P,,~ .... " accounting graduate with Replies held in strict con- management position in the"~ . ~ ~ (uaullcaugns tu ~ux ~u*o’m, ceton area excellent ocnelgs~, ¯ " " 0 IN FOR /~B SEE (Salesonented) .............................. ~rinceton Packet ¢al .... o~mens--ate with expanding Princeton CPAf,denee. Apply m person nly near future, L OOKI_.G ......
.... Start $12k FULL TIMP+; ~Aup:ar~.: ~ a~t LUUtit~U Putt aa "" c’;ua~li[icati’ons C’all Mr [ rm. 609-924-8202. to Mr. uonvcry, uonvery’s Call or senu resume in con- ~CtIP=TAZt~ -- Wltq gOOO

Jr Acct. tPublic) $12k ,SONS - for Princeton rctaa _ENERGETIC AND LOVING ~
~.lilazza 609-92i’-7070 An enuai Furniture Store, .Rte 1, .op- fidence to Jim Rarrisoo ADP typ!ng/shorthand, sktlls tt

Maria enmnt Tra nee/Banx, eweir store, plo summerMUTHER -- to care Ior -, pro- , ~ ~ r+ n tun ~u ~ ~ ~;; .;, h, .~..+,,~ ~ __~ pestle Lawrence ~noppmgNetwork Services 1101’State work wire commouity tranersg StartS7500 ~clp.~,allG0~-924.6024. Ask for scho.olcrs, ages 4}~.~ and t% 2 ~LVL~r~,i~’~out.s’k~r’~vee~. ..................... Center Lawrencevilic, bet=- Rd Princeton ~1’J0~,40600- Duties are varied and. theAsk,rorP, Irs, Kanlor Mr Kind. or3onvsawee.Lnonrsg:30tob ’~n.n~nnnq n[.nwrano~ - LPN WANTED -- part time wean 10am-Spin.̄ ¯ a,),’lOtm ’ ’ ’ ’ porsono must be t.iexml.e¯ 5’3u d interested ea 6~J.655.Y-v-~.~ ...... -~.;.:-~ ......... "~ -- for doctor’s elf[ca in Prin-
o~.- .... Beautiml surrouna ngs ,r’ ¯ ,owns,,lp. ,,e,erenccs .......... ~,,,.~o The ...... ~ Pr ccton Excellent benefitsrequired, Evenings 609-883- |[NIpaI1VII~’V’fI’~I%~ -- cclon, ~axlmum 2e nour-GETS PEOPLE CUSTODIAN -- part time 0071.

~’0(KIH[R between 5am-sam 6 days per
~ 21#£ Gallup Organizallon is looking s/week, afternoons only to WANTED " part time han- Salary commensurate win

week. Good pay plus Iood CLERK-TYPIST -- Diver¯
for expermnccd interviewers start. No Tuos. or weekends, TRANSFORMER ASSEM-dyperson doing mostly background and experience

disceuats. Must be dcpendable sifted clerical pusitiun with - for pro-testing. Irregular, Please send resume In Box BLER -- Assembly and miscelaneaus home main.’ State salary requirements
. manufacture of large powertenanee.CalIKen0stheim609- PlcasereplytoBox.#01834, c/
¯ BABYSITTER - Mature to andln good health References local publishing firm offering I~LEASAN,r NEW OFFICE- wcekend and evening wurK. #81050, c/o Princeton Packet: transformers. Will consider

492-2108. The Princeton racket.
: care Ior 9 mo old Moo & Tues,required. For lntervicws call respm, siblity, variety and needs full time Soore¯ Call 609-924-97?7. trainee with good mechanical.
’ 9-12 Wed, 9¯3, my home or manager, 600.799.3~9. challenge: ExceIJent op- tary/lypist, Familiarity background, CaN 2~I-526.~010.
: )’ours, Call 609-443-1419, Friendly Ice Cream Shop portunity.tor ~rowlh. Typin~ w th dictating equipment or

~iI ~ Quaker Bridge Mall. Equal skills and ability Io carry ouc stcno. Interesting work with PART TIME- mature lady BOOKKP, EPER--fullorpart Abacus Controls, Inc., Som- WAITRESS/WAITER--lunch
opportunity employer M/F instructions a must. PleasantPrinceton branch of U,S, withtransportat[oo 11-2 5or6 lime, Expcrlenced only Call very[lie, and/or dinner, No Sundays, SUMbIEREMPI,OYMENT

’ Pleasant atmosphere, CaU 609..-
’, COI)Ei{.S - part t:mc, ’l’ho

surroundings, Salary com- ’Pennis Association, Senddays weekly, Cook lunch for Sh,p of India, 10am-Spin, 215- 924-0580between9.5, Men¯r r[, Secretaries
¯ Get up Organization In ~ monsurate will, backgroundresume and references to elderly man and Hght 002-9927.
Princeton s seeking part time and experience. Send resumeU.S.T.A, Education ,& housekeeping, $5/hr. 609-921-
,temporary clerical help, A EDITING’CLERK. toscreen in strletlsl oonfldonoo io Box Research Center 729 252.3,
mimmum of 30 hrs, per weck nput documents for data #01055, c/o Princeton Packet,Alexander Rd, Pr neeton, NJprocessing, Exceilcnt fringerequired, CaU 60%924.8~0, An benefits, Call 609-452-1300, An
E,O,E,

05540 or call 609-482:2508.
equal opportunity mnployer, PARTTIME--

:’ I~UF, Clerical/secretarial help
wanted for Princctnn CPA ASSEMBLER FOR SMALL: DAY WORKER -- general ’ office. Oppo,’tunRy for ad. clectronle components. We are

: housekeeping Two days each vancemcnt. Send resuem & expanding andhave full time
: week ~’ every oiher, OwnI(EYPUNUII OPEJiATD|t -- date sata~ to Box ~t849~ o/o epcrmancnt and summm;’’: trans, Recent rein, 608-788-0570needed n tlightstown area PrincutonPaeket,immediately. TAts is an in- . positions available. For

definite assignment with [urther information ca)l 609¯
: SECRETARY-- for downtown possibility of [~ceomlng per-i

924.2444, Princeton Advanced

Prince on law aft/co, 35 It~r ~ anenl, .Ex.p~Io~ce on I~ or
REGISTERED NURSE -- Components.

,week, Good typing anti 3742 neeuou, Topratc, no fcu,
evenings, full or part time,

shorthand or transcribing, J&JTEMPORARIES 2:45pm-t0:45pm, for adult ~. __

Must know office procedure 20’,lltRt, l,l,awrenccvllle community Ambulatory

hat legal experience not ’ oos.saS.557Z focllityj_ health care, Clear- PAINTERS HELPER
book, Cranbury, NJ, 609-0~5- WANTED--Some experience

reqcdred, Call ~9-1~24-P+07 for "i"(06, oxt, t4, be}pful Slarllng now far
Interview, ’ ’summer Job, Call 009-924.8718,

PRODUCTION PERSON
REQUIRED -- for microfilm =
cmnpany, No experience

,PARq’ge~,rniTIMErn,~i,tenanee-- warehohSOdnlles, & noenssary, Call Prt.eelon GENEI(AL M..A1NI~ANC~ R E A L E S T A T 
Microfilm Carp,, 609.482.2008, -- carpumry, |m a, SALESFERSONS -- Joln theCnll 5~J..452.1800, ~ rooting, .maso, nry, fe.!lcc & lrlcndllost and rostest mov!ng

ucck msuulnuun, uau oiler group in lho area ̄  CountryPARTTIME--solllngcustom LABORER -- RAN. 0pro, 201.782.7737 m’ 609.468. llorttago Itoal , Es191o,
droporlos & fabrics, Bright, Profosslona tralmng east
9nthuslastle.porsou wlllhtg tO DYPERSON ¯ needed by. ,’ltiS,I
Learn ,tAn ntape,;y n umness, cons ruetqn cempany, Paid ~ nat anal nNlllatlon with

on o riy naSlS; otentlal for E octrgn c Realty As soc[atos
~kpormneo nmptUl out nat .... ~i. ~;..i. Vn|l)0rm.80~.’~0~8I,IBItARIAN -- responsible1,ul[ll>=C l[s!lng, servicesa all
9eces,sory, Call Thu Drapery r---’~ :" ........... "" " for odin n strallen of choral ecru organ zu one uao m
mncamo, 809-440.7277, ior appt, IIbrary, l)cgrgoin muslc~ MI,~ eonlhlonco; Pat Boll or Ruth

’ ’ ~ p.re+~+v+l, wgw ~l~wle+lgO m //ly ~00+70~.018t,
PEBSON TO CARE FOR--2 NU)ttil~ -- ItN, tcmpgrary Clloral l~uslc, , uao .year
Lehlhiren agoe 0 & I% at .my ,ss ~nmont, Jun9 28. Jt ly ~, posit o i noglnmng July 1,
ionic, mr summm’ monum, Cal rile llan ~enool Buslnes,’Faeuity,,Iotas withMbS,,sh!ff
Monday Ir, Fr day, 8 am to 0frieD, 009.821.7000, An equal af I smstant & 4 stuucmo, SALES ADMINISTRATOIt -
2p}}hMae(+.il.k.ocillkirooandhc upporiunily<+mpl~Ser, $~,opo n?lnl~l~.m, .W.r!tlu~ oroyoqpr.esontls, in aroutine

repqosonty art, N. W~KlUnU, seereta rmt p0sntmrt lit yourenoom, unn nflor ~pm, 009. PUIII,ISllER S ASSISTANTWcmmmslor Chow ~.’ollego, ebJoy t, leallng wllil pcoplo?.lf4fi0,281tl,
,

-- , . m n ~trallvo I racotog~ N.J, .0884(I, ~q a se, wo ~ ovo 9.po,l )en opo, lot
YOl D yorshleu itqtles~ goouaucdod fm I _ Ollporhnnty omluoyclSUMMER CAMP ¯ needs full inlll ’ _nroduel(°n"- rospon. " [yplgg end Ilgi~l stone

doy IIre.seilg.91 t oochor,. Opon sl llilt co in I’rlneeton nfflco, rcqalrcd, Call 609.482.1800,
? ’,10 10~80, l,’mclballpg Iioqr.s, Mr, Boy,, 00~. 94.8’/00,
Con hecomo ycbr round ion,
Cbll 009.448,3883, SEEKING SECRETARY - to ~i!~:~!i!

~ ,~ ; Dh, oclor a[ Statewldo AV()N ,
org~mlzntloq, Must hayo slono,

X ROX 0’200 ASSISTANT , ylllng al)d goner.iI office Pore Ily, No !r6 isportq(Ion STAItT SAVING NOW
part lilac, hbl~chool gradqoto ,kilo, lllgn poy aaq oxoo ont, provhlod, Cnntnot turn, FOIl TIlE VACATION
to WOl’~ port tlmo ovea,,,4.0p, m, honoflia, Pimne Jqdlth Itldgwi!y 008.4~,.2..~0t)8 re/’ OF YOUR DREAMSI
Will bq pr0cbashlg n.apnoaunn Orhham at ~®.(18(1.~785, appulq.~mopti I]sq[!!!l~ UP.’
requoam Somoproygusxorqx ~-- lmru[nny/mnrmauvu ,++,,+. ~fn~[oupla$,~o!tovery.~.l~qtworid.fLnlop~ ayes pronaelstl200oXpnl’lOn.co IIOIplUl, AI!ply. Employer, M/F ’yoll ~lb rlgm m ,ynar own
hi Por~ap~ol Dcpt, appleu PAP.T TIME/FUhh TIM~"
I) la Roseate, Ino Rto, 280, ]n gomn. im a 8 luLrcp.rcogn,

area, ~t. your own ,oqrs, unu
Collier, CNll, Prlllc0ton~ 809. i/.)vo n merger uotlnty Ira’ hANDSCAlil~ IIEhP ̄ part It01).,198,17~), 7[17.~923 or aSl,
(1~1.1t5~0 UXL, I~1.9 An 0qtl01 [Iopoy.woll prodnat,, Will llnO 11~o ._~deed, T,’rll ,%~h~:/~,
Ollpormnlly onlpay~r, Item, Call P,00.448,401~, ’ alter pnl,809-140.181~,

+

WORKfNG MOR~ ~ ~’njoy,n~ ,t Typists
ss? Part and full tlm~ hours Clerks

available both days and ’THE NEW JERSEY ’DIVl. Kcypunch0pcrators
CAMP COUNSELOR WATER evenlngs: Meet new pooI~le SION OF MENTAL RE.
SAFETY .INSTRUCTOR and make them ha.pW qy TARDATION IS LOOKING We have tong and sho~

TYPI’ST- RECEPTIONIST -- prefer,, cedl[ic~ teacher, Call serving quality pro~uc~s tr[. FOR GOOD FAMILIES TO asslgnmenls In yoUr arc
for real estateoffloolocated on 0®.924.9713. pleasant surroundings, uooo PROVIDE A ROOM WITH Restorer in our nearest offk

pay, fringe benefits nexlble BOARD FOR A MENTALLY Top rates, No fee,
hours, For Intern ew call 609¯RETARDED ADULT, T/lOSENassau St, Must hnvc good.

telephone personality and
typingsk[lls, Cal1009-921-0060, PART TIME -- Cteanlng & 708.8508, Frlcndiy Ice CreamWRO QUALIFY WILL RE. J&JTEMPOItARIES

maintenance help at private Shop, Quaker 0rMge .Mall.
CEIVE TRAINING AND A 29~Rt, l, Lawreneevl~le

tennls club, 201-359.8730, Equal opportunity employer,:STIPEND, JOIN YOUR 009-083-8572
M]F NEIGHBORS WHO IIAVE

MADE GOOD USE OF TBAT 14fi Rl, #l, EdisonCLEANING WOMAN ’ ’ EXTRA R00M AND RELP A 281.572-2700
WANTED- l’day week!y, fNTERJOR DESIGNER- GENERAL CLERICAL RETABDED ADULT GET A
Owu traneportation to Prln- wlti, furnlturo sales ox- POSITION ¯ .to prepare FOOTIIOLD ON FULL Sulte018#l, ChcrryllilIMa
cetnnJune[lun, Recent, good, porlence wanted, Nassau comoutor printouts ior CITIZENSHIP, CALL: 609; 809.607-2(]01
local, checkable references,Ekpor[encod, rcliabl% speaks lnlerlors, 192 Nassau St,, mailing, No typing reguir~. 208.9881 (8:00 to S:00 WEEK-’Prlncoton, 609-924-25(31. Exeellcnt fringe oenettts, uoll DAYS) AND YOU WILL
Engdsn, rloasepnono6Og-452. , 009:452.1300, An equal op- RECEIVE PERSONAL
1729, pormnlty empmyer, M/F, ATTENTION, NO AGE WANTED -- Expcriew

.LIMITATIONS, EQUAL sdiqgmoehanlcfornewwl
OPPORTUNITY, Preaom nanty wood sha

GLAZIER--eager and willing
o learn, no experience

SECRETARY -- PUBLIC neeessa.r~/, Appy 378 Mercer IIAIRSTYLISTS WANTED--
AGENCY ¯ eJ)a}lon~ln;t SI. Itlgnlstown~ NJ, Adam and Eve Hslrstyllst% - ,and stratoBte, 201.059-1
secrctartalposltlonwlthsmaU~ llillsborough, Salary plus IIOUSEKEEPERS -- cooks, ~
public agency, Pleasqnt commission, fuller part time, compap!ons., coup lcs~ child
working eonditlons, Trenton IIEBREW TEAClIER -- wlth For Intcrvlew please call 201. care, L, tvc.tn ann i,vo.om, ’
location, Beneral seeretarlal ckporlolee, Beth El 859,7011, References No foe to ap. CUSTODIAN
skills, laeludlng some ox. Sy,mgoguo, East Windsor, 609. ~ pl[cnnts, Call for appointment,A-shift 7 a m .3’80 n m

201.820.8212, ffAZEL .& ~4,41 p}hr’, "’ ’per}once, typing proficiency ,t43-,1454,
nnu nb~llit 1o transerloo RECEPTIONIST--will, g0od JARVIvSIlel4 E, Mare ~t,

Fcmalesencouragctlloapt
dicta!ion from cassette tapes ~ skills !n typing and filing,
required, Ektonsiv0 tango hEGAL SECRETARY -- for ffreparmg insurance, forms, ~ Apply to:
bonoflls E.qqal Oppor!,umty central Prl~o an aw Ylrm Shou d be willing io marn to n~mm~..o ~..j,,,,,,.. Personnel 0If leo, Fran
Employer, uali Mra, hcue at d stone and typing assist uoetor, m [reatmo.nt ~-~-:r ..... =---" t++’-~’rr::’-"-’’l’ownshlp Pnbllo Sehooh
009.992.8700, , ~OO~l.nd Lattnl c~ncHdnce room, 4.5 Iall nays l~r wee.k, ura,tsporsone, £uaenme,,One Railroad Ayonno

h~:Pt~,’~i’ F~’IPE~n.~,0040 for Reply Box #01077, c/o vrln.
oleolrloal, piping, oSend~ .......-,,"~ N.,,x,. Jersey .t~resume or call K vats .......... ,.................. I’olophmle, 201.070-24(}~an Interview, colon Packet, Technical Services,, 13 ,,~,o ~o~ nP ~s
Ca,lover H~d, IJJgbl#lawn~,~i,,,. .........

ChERK--TY|HST -- for real ~ ~ , E Acslatcoffleolocat~lonNassau RN - for modern 180 bed !!OUSEKEEPER/BABYSIT.
NJ 08520 009440015L U L OPPORTUNITY,

St Must havogood,toloph,o..ne nursln homo fac ty, 11,’/ IE.~ ne.edod by working --~ FI~MA’IIVE ACTION
personallly and typing sknls, shift %[boru banal hi and mot!lor mr, t yr, .qld boy, , PLOYER

¯ ,...i .... tn.Unl Call ’Kind Prelor our nomo- MUn:Fr,, ! IIOGIIAMMIflt ’
t~all otm.o~1.oooo,

,~+~’~’,’~ ~t~:ff{~’~"’JlOl~O, ll~, bcgl.n .. Aug. Own. t.rn~.
Eastan Avo, Somersot, N J sporlnlon, rolaronces zut.auu- ADP NETWOII

’ ’ ’ ,10P~, , le scoldn
201.240.4100, BUS BOYS/ M/F, will

FREELANCE GRAPIIIC " norloneo beodod hnmedh
IJ~SlaN~R -- wantod tn ],’ i}l llllta llnd part
teacl panic.up of magazibo,SAI,igSPERSON - Role ] pn.ail one a.vallahlo, i
Mnsl Pavo tort|one, 609.55’/. ex ~erlonoo poecs,~,a!’[/, P_q~,] s.alory, .Mealq,, nnltorm~
000,1, al d to rl. t!z, no avaaahlo, UbU ptoA=nnt wormng oendll

Shop nl inqlP+ 10allloSpll’l~ 218, hsinero’9 Reslouralll~ 1’8
tP+J2-99~7, 27(18,

MANAG ~ 1 -- I~xporlmlcot[ Ill I1 coll. - .
’O!lll c[olhhlg or JoW, o n’y DISIIWASliER- lmlnC~~lOS. I,’all time position, REhlABhE porllOll [o d.o

colon, NJ 0(1540,

Salln’y r,p~l,, Cllll Sllop bl housoworh ppd/or yarqwora, 11138.,lltlSlnll 8 daya, Col
Illtllo, 10Olll,l~pm~ 218,002,0027,. Teenager O,K, ~I.:ta~4,114,COOg - ~l.Ti’~,0~0, O~-O~l I,
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CAROI2S PLACE .-- Per- ATTENTION: 7th or ath (~OLLEGE~ SELkCTION .a.;;RESTAURANT MANAGE-IWRITER -- experienced, REAL ESTATE SALES- now BOOKKEEPER PULL ROUSE AND OFFICE BABYSITTING -- n my snnalized stationery, in- ~raders?Explorescieeeeand APPLICATION COUN-
¯ :’MENT -- manager tra nee accurate, reliable for Interviewln, for Wclehprl CHARGE -- part time, .in- CLEANING - on weekly, bl- home, Reliable mother, In- Vllagons and gift items at me world around you at the ’SELLING - indlvlduals:E
’position open with Buxtoa ,educatinnorientedpublleatien Cnm.pany, Realtors. teresting & challenging weekly monthly, and i-time
¯ ~ Country Restaurant, Ex- ’including magazine,. Hillsborough’ Office, Join the position, 609.924-8200, basis, ~}9-585-6546 for Info. rants and toddlers, Hot lunch discount prices, Call 609-443-Stony Brook-Millstone ,small groups, Dr. Michael L,
¯ "cclient opportunities & newsletter, Some editing, winner’s circle. Submit and nap. Swimming pool for ~3141, Watersheds Reserve Special Rosenthal g0~-73’?-~236. :)summer play, Lawreaceville, ECOLOGY Camp -- July 31 - " " "~i:: benefits. Foroppointmenteall proofreading, photngraphtc, resume to Bnx 531?, Clinton,

FAR~ ---- "~-20 WELL KNOWN & Reli~le 609-882-3817 "~603-655-27/7. skills required, Excellent N,J,08B09, ’ ’ CIIILD&FAMILY Aug. 4 Information 609-737- KAY’S ’INTRODU(~TION
benefits, Resume to Corn- hours weekly weather per- Mntherwishestobabysitdailv IIOMECOUNSELING3735. ,oE ........ .~.^.l~ [ munications Dept, PO BOX DO YOU H " ~ .... mitring. Call 609-924-~09, or weekly located across the At their own home, child & l :partner for a friendship orI AM WILLING TO SHARE 009 Trentnn, NJ, Mustlnelede ^ AyE^S~t~ ~

~8!~,McKnlghtSeh°°i’609 .aC.vHAi.UabFiFEa,UyRouand~°rn~;C°rt’ ~rmil~elm~srn h°r~sl°~opefW~tmh THE="I ...............

~marrtage, 201-504-2726. :~ ."!Tee COSTS OF YOUR salaryrequirements, Anequal SKILI.~_? W~ .~,~ lwk!.g fur ............. ’ " ’ ....
SECRETARY -- without opportunity employer, aYOU;,i.~.ase ~?onae.}or an ~J~. HELP - ~alaa, ~ l-lnurly, aauy weekly art can emotional, nhvsleal or zn [slz x - ~bb ~a[~’Sl~taking up much sf their time I ~zw--,L,~-u .-- ..... , ..~ c-~v ......... ... and part tetsttn PARE Ex,~rJenced" trave/cnasttocnasttrips. My develnpmental" "l{andleans NURSERYSCHOOL,in ;B’AH~r^;b.~- ~ l.,^.~.~.J ..... ;^ assau~t,vrlneeton 609924time bartender Call 201722 ~,, ..... " z~ , ’ ~" ’ P ’n o ’ --" .....~, ......Oils a" ~[t[u~[][~llt ~vuu ~u ’ ’ " ’ l " ~th~.u,ill~nrnfn~umlvehlhl pleasure lS tn serve you Priscilla Maren. 609-466-2039rl cet n, offers a balancedall mankind ~n~, ;,rn~e=^,-- answer my phone, make SAb~ex 3494, ~440, ’-~-’-~;, ......ekl,, ~-~/5~ properly My car s eva lable pro-school program for 3 tn 5 ’call 609 ~1.~

""""~,c ’ " -- - ’..~..,,qn ~ m " ’ /or mileage & expenses such y o ns m a warm & ’oo,, .............. ear , - .......
......... V V’ ’ l hs tnlls & food & lodging on ~..~.. stimulating environment. ¯

’-"’,office or home. Write Box . . . ~.. -. ELECTROLUX NEEDS -- DELI CLERK--or manager, trips. Lincoln Continental ~ ~.A.mz-. 77 ~.a.mo|!ng Mnrningsnnly.9am-ll:45, Call MRS Ett~’^-~’’~u
#01843 e/o Princeton Packet, sat.error ues2gn~nowreom,one person to service m- Experienced Kosher style, BAB~eed Town Sedan for your luxury & z’mesl Bopeweu, z~o. I~nw and request further in- Horo’~ee~’~2~Y$’P,. --

- ~ rrmcemn, t~rJ-sz.-,.,q.. ~ 0060 askmediate ,orarea’Mr.Call’20l’7G4"Jake Yoson. 609.024-9313.catering’ Growth .pportunBy. m~:lhee;o~i/wCoar~ fog.~d ~yom~2i~M:irF~o~:eS~!~ irrnooriiilrmnJCallrff~r~m~T?feor ~vmera~°nnfr~9.M.~71,Car’ G~;e~ ;~l~i!~g~(d~v!iis~ir~
TELEPHONE OPERATORS ................. Equal Opportunity Em .... p g . .i/. ...... ¯ ’ for parties & banquets. No¯ ̄ L,zu~;z~u ;Ju~/var~ 1o per ~ ~ , requirements will alsn glamy ~ " Brunswick TAROT CARDS-- far specmhzed answering ~oi.~,.o nN~Y

P Y ,
service, Ful-time per- u?~,.v~,..~y~ _ FLOATER -- Janitorial CHILD CARE--TwinRiversuse vnur car with the A PSYCHIC DEVELOPMENTPRATIQUEZ VOTRE ’r,^~ oE,.~,,., .......

h manent, Maturity, ’depen- ~2a~st~.~I~sr~ver~ ~ sere ce, part l me nights, own mntherwill care for ~ourchi!dstipulations as above In- CLASS -- fnr beginners to be FRANCAIS en jnignant notre ~ ..................... ,
L: dabililty and accuracy ’~’,~=’~h." an. SI.IMMERWORK-SiudentsI8 transportaton Experienced,wmle you ..work. ~u_neh. ,~. torested parties call Mr taught by a trance-medium,~rnupe de conversation, y ........

traps, small group, a~J-q43-O’Brien at 609-89~)-1335 fro~ ever~ other Friday evening, is rteumons bi-mensuelles dana ~"]~, essential Must be over 18, ^-~1- t~’ ~..o v,--. vears & older needed for $3,50 per hr, Call 201-874-6202, 4555.after 6pm,
" 9am-Pare for an atmotatmeat now being formed. Write c/o uoo ambiance amieale. Pour ......... . I t ’I’:~:W~e~kd,a~s:a~P;,mj.tn,~/t~tP’m~"H.el~.#l~I’artyn Asst. Supt.for!ull/.l)a.r[t!m_e_wo_r_k,,~llper ~ If nu’t leave m~e~ssa~e on D.E, Dixon 2321 Rta 33 plus de details appelexS,V.P. ~7.v:.~u~ F.I~,.,MAL. E =,born¯ ~ll’’~Y~ ~: [ "’’[’# ’N O ~’[’’ Por.~nnnel &’ Adminstratonflr. gallvUl’7"t~7"~22,~nmweerlt~

: ~ ...... - " ~" .... lrlenuly gentlemale Have aI ~tuJ,~PG~’,,t°~?,~’~’ 1Fr~aamy Franklin Township Public & It a,m..andJ,:3.0.6:3~_p:m; : PART TIME SECRETARY -- "
service’- how & when ~[ may Rnbbinsville’ NJ 08891 wit~ 609-921-0402, ’ .///qpWOUlO ~!au to meet ainu,

,WE ARE SEEKING A’ reach you depress ann pnene u m- . ...... ¯ .¯ .’ ...... -" ........ -" ’’’ V’I’’’ Schools Or ~’09~SO’07~ between a r. u for s~"" la-’ flr~ P’tnc-*nn ¯ ’ ~ pot ourrl oz nterests ano amtn 7 a m Call f~-s21-03Q0 m ................ CHALLENGE. Sure we do ’ terested. Classes wtll he $4 .................. P. _ .
I{ ̄ .... one Railroad Avenue P., ̄ location good skills essential .... z ~ ..... =- -,~ -~w , : . P : ¯ev~,thJn. ¢rn~ ~,.Zl~|.~ .^,., L~uuu tqt~w~ Pul~ w lung to ex lore new ones
II -~ Somerset, New Jersey 08873 ~ Legal ’ experience not homes tn panelllnudens’~[,[ ~ EVERYONE IN CENTRALEn~ny people, outdoor: ae-
1 HOUSEKEEPER&COOK-- Telephonc:201-873-2400, Exts. HEBREW TEACHERS -= necessary Interesting & the i’eel satsfde~on comes:-"--- ^*~,~, -’- - . ,-^-^ ,-- ,~H~" ,,ABYCITT,,-~, JERSEY AREAt Jean Nst vtles gourmet cooking

":for 1 main meal daily 5 day 227or228 Experienced teachers cmllenging position Salary unv.ut~t.~r.,m.~y.u.,~zu~~ ~ ~ o ~,~u w" ’ ’ " ’when we meet the challengeworking mothers Ex AGENCY -- of Westminstertit. be moving home from , reading, theater and travel.
:iweek paid vaeatinn. ~repare requiredformid-weekHebrewcomnensura e with ab tv ~ ’ " ¯ uanas xnursoay ~ay 26 Loveammats especial catsthat an alder" house., offers, periencedReferences TwinChmr College thanks ynu for Sh-’l] ~e ]i ’n--t ~ - ’" "a .... ’ " " y" " ’i.:f{)r 8" year nld boy own tr- EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/program fnr 1978-79 schoolexperience’ Please s~nd retaining me tnm-rtt., of me~’ " ....... :- - ............. .,_.: ....... e o w g a her parents v rte. musteas tastes lrom

n ortation refs. Write to AFFIRMATIVEACTIONyear Brothers of Israel, 499r,sune n’Box #01861 e/o dwellin~ wlthout~sa~rfficlngrtwersarea,~-J~,m-,~u~a.(~e~,,~rr~o~e~"~er*~¯ hnuse until she finds a job and bluegrass to rock. Please.as , ¯ , . --
: Bn~p #01832 c/o Princeton EMPLOYER Greenwood Ave., qt~entan,I’rincetnn Packet comfor[’a.a ho.i~h,. ,=,,h,;,,. ..... v v , an apartment. Salutations, reply Box #01847, tip Prin-
Packet, N,J. 609-695-3479. " problems"w’"itlz" i"nno’~vatlon’an~HOUSE CLEANING -- ~.o, - Jean[ eeton Packet.

exI~,.rtence : using the .~x- reliable experienced. "~ --’------=----~
~’,c,~^;,D~ .... ~.r) t. I ....... R ’"AI~R .... BOOKKI~F,I~V:’(~’-" :hme CREATIVE RESPONSIBLEP~i’3’sO ana crat.t.s.mpnsnq~ References avaffable 609-737 ........... i ~e .... a-’- to INTERESTING & AD-i~o~t~uswt~ n~z~r ~ ~u wttxxP~ -w ~ ~oo 1 ¯ ¯ ¯ " ’ tRat has maoo wILa.~$ 1~69 ’ t~tutrtP.~txo, ta tit{6 u t~K ¯ ~ l ~1~,1m1~ ’t~lMt~,or part time hours availabe.Apply nperson Waysde Inn Area servxc, :,~amzatmnP,E..RSON. tq .care for ,2 BUILDER known in the ~ " work or school? Established r~rsona|s .~,..v,~.o,.,.,~ .vv,,~
Mnrn nOeS lrom 7am & 9am-_..9~ P~nn..btn.- i.o ’. Road(on’requ ’e: a com. etent cniluren, z nays per weeK. LADY -- desires to meet at-
9nm I~uo¢ r~ ~,.m ,~ I", .... ;~t~ bookkcz )or nn a I ex b~ part References essentia ’Princeton area for years Call
"r’"l’ -’ck’ in’~h"e Beo’x’~’6"9"’’ .............. me )as’s Ind’v’dua shnu $2 50/hr Write Box//01837 c/o "609"587"8500’ " ....App y Ja , I 0 , ¯ ¯
Princeton Ave, Trenton, NJ.

Nursery School provides ira t" e nun la" 2"--nTz^t’trr,v PtAV ftADW, fo~ C tV y g ny z-:~years

haveknnwled-eofaccnuntn ......... l ’ KEY BOARDIST -- with ’~’~o’u’~’p’resc’(zou’ier"~o’r’Kin’- :t,7&IOycarnldbnysandgirlsOl?nofnOsrh.friehp~eSahtP & .~nm-
tn P’- t-:al~’al~--e ~.-P

rrmceton racket. . " Rhodes, 26 ,yrs. nld, seeksdergarlen child, Loving Careneeded for psychology study pq. .~p: v se..wrl e_ a
TYPIST -- our marketing ~ . l’ ....... . ’~’~t" MOTI{ER/TEACHER -- will’ working top 40’s rool~ group in an educational setting Call investigating effects of letter avnut.~nurse:z ~sen.a a
department is ook ng for a ~atar.y commensurate wt[n ~ care for your children her Contact Rub at 609-448-6341’Busy Bee School 609,403~3863te ev s on Pa~,s $2 50 for 49 [~icture c/o ~.rlncoton .~ac~et
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" -- --- NJ09S2p, ’C#IJ .M.r, DoEangl6, 609.299.PEACEOFM|NDatSS/dnyCalllf[nterestod,=01.,l[~9.{’l~sS ~oe~as~,~/m~on.o,~ot.o,a.,I:’ASI[].ONS ,~W DELMAR ---- ~,~9~,.~hJ~Pa~(,!-,t,~llrl~,~ !,V~!J, ,’~t~Z, I{UP.I raft, . W lo vott dr6 mt vaoai’ 6n -i or 9=.fl145I *’" ;,-#-i ........ " ..... nr~u vv~R’PICAL BLINDS AT~AI,COI OLIC8 ANONYMOUS"’,~ ....... ’--..,~:-L -;-~,’,,--,
31TII,3S TI~DINQ ~ ~ willteddioyoltrltom6|sn6~ls .... ’~a%gPl,-.yottttmt’tpo~,myIII".LDANDI~qeO]tMATIONts~b~{~°~t,~ta~ll°8~.°,~’,

O O ~ ~ u t t~! t~t t t i|ttI o In oed n v tltOUU I)oonl|so x n;tyo ,CALL 0@92t 592 i’to,,, t,t°"*h,et.ls NANNY WANqED’ ’ -- ,’1 I,}EI,ICAq ESSEN CLERKt a!ly 7" Wal r plan , f. AVAILABLE 111E IIONEST DAY CARE -7 o.r halfi’d6y non~l C611 Nikkl llllr"Is 609 .h t.!~I*g,1.t59~, _ , ,
, t,uu.uav,,.~tt uttur ,t i ,

."~ "~"~. ehildron, 7a0ant.gpnt| Molt, W,.A,~T~D.--oxpernnccd or p,m~,~[ort~ar, l~OWl6,wn,.ot6,IIELIAB.h.~ MIt & MRS’ er.oa[tyop.ro,sen.oolg~(~rlonq6 t431~’tat ’’ " JG[NUS--moel, ttowl~opt6
~,,,~ ~,~.;’~’~" ,lln’u I:rl, PIs, enll ti®,fl!13.,1021 Wllllpg to loam, Full tim6 (]09..~!.~jso ~n~o ~n ~2~ (l~aw IIOUSlLCht~AI~ER~ -_~ ’!o ? ,n,!¯¯ ~gntoss0rl,, .~n~luron a ̄  ’" .... I’nronl, Wllhout P.artnorsl I ,’OR S^hE lar.o 8o ec ~n,,
~’~i "{h~w~’tlftot’ 9130pnt for Intorvtow, 9=4.11102, uralm", ............. .,.,-, .... rool|p~, ltoro OUly, 25, Gut ol IIOUSU Ut ~}OlUlml I ltr/t o to n ,, ,~ ~,, , Cllaptor ~ltl? Wo oft6r on. ’ " o ’ "!o ]lol.p p.r.oloet ..qgahm{ ow ox ’! No wln own, If P n3.., I ’60spo ’tntLo!} ’!’]l~,]~AMILYr, OFalllE]~A~vvlallty, 6~’ar6noss, nd6~ & ))’~]~dllolt6d t’ofdgqratorsfer lecOtln{ ~ otlrglnrlo~, ItOsDonltlnlO nnu nus6 ¯ n ovo lividly soiled avlln6111o, IIoglslor i|ow UUll m,t itu,~,~v~.,..tu,., P -- ?";"’:U !.idt.[~O;dX a6tl,,LUos’ .ottrmot |~[.vzurs| ,,VlLatlor8 , (ll,yorsl

t~ ~toP~?~~i~NiI?l~.~ MO, hlyoilr .......WAt’ln~gS ./ _~VAl’rl~R . dop6,tdnhlo Colllob nt 90~.ox ta ,nly_ l,I thl,6; We ."d ro diionor nror 0 ’on 0l npprno!g~.6u ,ttt, g’~)tea,,ly_’~’,~’;~l...., ,¢ia,,66s’t-,do=sti,-dlp.. . , ,- ̄  ,- =, )Vtut31m o I}n,On,l, uan tlnlt.vnl: I
hoa 6x r[6ne, hal (1~, 921.0694, lUOM myw lero fo, to r[66201.=)7.0990or $)7.g14,16ftor I= c l3~otv~ou6o yo|lE ,s.m(I ox, I.,. tdava’l tooa.~ nna a,t~. ~ .... 10o~lll in gU8 Ilant,t p

D}{ #Ol[~ t ’l, ~ . ’ h m6 U611 no~ ~t. ~ , ~’ In01=Bn mdl 0t,|.lp)l.q|l~ft p
II)On prusslon u/synt )ll[lly llUl0n utu¢ "-’;;~7~.¢;.R;n- .... .V=.l~ [~Ut’dl|V’:l,ll ’ ’

l*nurnnn~[I,0 p,m, 201,~97.4744, 1/41l’l/lllt]l "1 , ’ ................ "’ ’ U, I{oaa & fanllly t~17= or ~Ul.~omum~,
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Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart¯ Bargain Mart Bargain Mart.
FORMICA & Chrome dining ............... .--.. A N -- auto zoom 814"~DISCOUNT LIGHTING-The’ Kd~ICH,E~N. fABINETSda~

LEVELtIR/~VIERA SOLID OAK" ecffes table and" C NO
room table with 6 matching z~ tames, ~.vo. ~a. ads o~,~ movie camera, super 8, fully

Roosters Coup bigl’Ling’ "" " ’"’ ’ i co VERTICAL BLINDS
" s shades ar’s woedgra n fin sh good n- . ,,hrom,~ based chairs Call 609- o~,.,, automatic exposure control,

/hx[ures,.lamE, . .n .I - .m; .... lib ~;.1¢ ~ e.P. 30%offhstdelivered ~o’ho.~ .... n.~ " ~ Servo-EE ens;- F1.4, 75 -
and re airs CLOCKSt gilt I eros" ’ ’ f ................ Elenhv ProducLq’ P ’ ’ ..... t __ ~" .......... v .... A DIFFERENT KIND" OF 60ram, Asking $100. Bell &’g, fir~n ace eauinment ][uce Elcclrle s eve, $300; 009.452- r, Mi1"...,,~d,

ia-ssori~ent’of]~ra~nd na’m ~s~t’. 6174 days, 4484235 eves. ~2"~.~I~’~3~ ~ ~ FURNITURE STORE -- now Howell prajecfor model 478B,
idiscount prices. ’ THE . BRINLY -- 3 ’PT 12" mold.: open at 2000 Turk Road, super 8 & regular 8. Asking

board plow and gang disc. uall Doylestown, across from $120...Both. camera anDROOSTERS’ COUP, on Rt. 29, ’
,Lambertvlle N,J OPEN 7 r,.~.vn~u~Aw~’u¢ ~1,~ BEDROOM BY DREXEL - 609.466-9265MterSpm. Edison Furniture. Used fur-:,proJeelormaosomte|yporfoct

’DAYS 609-397-0027 ~, .... ,_ty,~,.~,. ,~ -- V~"O Queen .size canopy bed triple ~ niture, decorator items, condition. 201-431-0196.
, extras, tio’J-az~-vn~, dresser w. mirrors, armoire. ,,pA .rwT¢~.,, end,^ 9. ’hanging baskets, etc. Stop in

Includes box spring & mat- sw ve ro.b~r .o~= ,,~.p,.. and ask for Alice 9-5 d ily,
’ tress, 609-709-2638 eves, Allen" overs zed wing chair closed Su day. SEAR S DESK & SWIVEL

CARRIER AIR CON- GM CAH SEAT-- highcbair, 2
DITIONER-5000BTU used2 trkes booslerseat children’s .-~..~~o.a

$50,,noedrooovering. 609-790- , ~ Chair, good send.; Barn-

seasons, axe. cond. $1~0..60~- elolhe~;, 2 snows wi[h rims for ~ontl~t~’o~CH~2,~s~-"3~ b~c
9410. ’MAGIC CATALOGUE - $1 - barfer’s walnut hoekcase,

924.3645. Va iant, 26" girl’s 3 spd bike, ....... .~ oo~,o " , ~ credit of $4 with your list $5 ~an~#!:c2Yso~lgr.oTtVv ch221r,

¯ stove hood wflh exhaust fan. s.~, ..... - .... WASHING MACHINE - order- Jack’s Magic Den Box D y = .... p. ~ . ,
convertible RCA Whirlpool, 2 312 Princeton Jct .never u.seu;plasue e|ee. organ

D 60~-443-4658 or 443-5319.
3000 NEW--OLD VIRGINIA -- cycle, 4 water levels & tam-’ ’ in g oon worg[iOrsaOf~p~e~

A ’1.’ A L A R E C 0 R . ~ red orioxs ....ritz-up $280 609- peratures. Single speed. Excel ¯ ~ reg. aoo~_s~ 2 re .tr.m.....~.g.~
;PROFESSIONAL - 10.speed .... cond. $40,000-446-6270. FABULOUS NI/IW unrqgooas.ape, zu~-~Hooe.

’ ..... i - KITCHEN TABLE -- black s~.mm’Ln nt we~ nt touring-rat ng ¯ , ~ MINIATURE LINES -- for
’~ ’~-" " t bi- wroffeht wan 18x36 with 3
¯ ~tuZ~es ~’r~O~ms~Uvslu an~ matching yellow chairs $35 SOFA BED -- green, double Bu~2eWnN s:INY~e~rOUCR^ - d°~h°fuseSappDo[S~nntt. P~te~e CEARhY._AME,,RIsCANo, RuCA

’ ~ ¯ "- ," , vinyl easy chair mad brown s ze $50 After 6pm call 0®- ~,zo0uampagnom parts, ~uoumr ..... qy . :... _. vy. u’., Rouse Miniatures 609-799-2194. record changer, am/fro solid
liras tO l~ I year $500 ~09-

$15 end table $20; red shag 799.3282. c~rome/gtasstanJe~mmp~,’~ ¯ ¯
921 0~0 ’ ’ ’ carpeting 12x20+, $35; 609-448 .... slate rsdm, matching record

ca. 201-297,4227.
PARENTS .. cabinet w/approx, 75 asst.... : 0444 ¯

GE CONVERTIBLE DISH- ~ --DISPOSABJ.,~ records Early AmCouch All
¯ i ~ -- " ~ WASHER-- I yrold $I00. Old _^_. --~"7"-L=’=""f- . . DfAPERS BY THE CASE, inexcellentcondition Moving

:, ELECTRIC DRYER - harvest" RELAX 4 pc, wicker set, new’cushions, ~¢./r~ u~,,’u - ~an vinyl, opens ALL SIZE ...... " .... "-" ........ ; " ", A~.hla karl ¢~ ~ fig2 O rlAbff I’~.KICG~ 7 Ave 1:$ urestllel cl P~cros
$150. 609.924-0855 after 5pm 1137 after 6 pm 009-890-9170. ¯ Hlghtstown. 609448-1563.,.gold, $.50. 29 and 10 gallon ,

,a Uarium w/doubls stand and ..........
a~ ui ment $~5 20J 874 With uomlortame uasuals,eq p , . " " Suner Snortswoar. Breezy, ~4844, lig~[ weir’fit Cotton and Terr~’
; ~ bl-ouson lops with matching

)EAitLY AMERICAN tar-e
shorts, Cotton skirts and

barn solid oak framing ~r dresses for Summer wearing¯

sale, Must be removed from ,,~..~.~P~c,u~c
premls~ ~.~.~78~. Rt. ~ ............~;l?;’~*iead

201-359-3305
i PEUGEOT PXI0- light weight

10-spesd (During bike - all .~
Reynolds 531 (tubes forks & BASEBALL UMPIRING
stays) ¯ light weight alloy EQUIP -- with all ac-
French & English parts eessories: Protector shin
tMafac strongl ght) - tuoular .uards mask r.n~-4~a’~d~
tires. 21 Ibm New & nnused.

, $250. 609-921-0296.
56" SOFA -- loose pillow,

~ black, tan & white quilted
DRESSAGE , SADDLE -- fabric, greatbuyat$50orbest
Cresby- Wembley with fit- offer. 609-443-1521.
tings, almost new, $375. 609-
024 8044" ’ ’ ELN~ --
, - $800 new, $350. Pentax SLR

: $160. 609-924-8647.
~ FORMICA KITCHEN TABLE

FOR SALE -- Flawless BRAIDED RUGS-Gold tones, STAINED GLASS SUPPLIES EARLY AM; COUCH -- with
emerald cut diamond, 1.15 9/16, $100, 8x10, $75.9’ round, -- Distributors & Discounters new sllp cover, 2 Maple end
carats, set in lady’s platinum $75. Call 201-574-3274. Custom nesigns. Repair & tables with Formica tops,
fin° w th 2 ta-,,red ba~,uette

~ restoration. ~amps, mirrors green reetiner 609.443.6693
diamonds. Appralsed m1976 at GE PORTABLE DISlt- ~]anterst" etc. Prlncet.on after0,
$2900, Will sellfor $2500: Reply WASHER- $40, Gas range, ~!~l~l~lass, ;~ ~prlng :St..,
to Box ~876, e/o Prlnce~ $25. 17,600 BTU air con- ~’~" " . . WRITE--formieakitehenset
Packet. ditioner, $50, Radiator, free. ~ with 4 orange chairs. Ex-

609-921-1637 after 6 ore, "HAND HEWN BARN BEAMS’ gallant conditmn. Also baby’s
.... All beams over 100 yrs. old crib with mattress and also a

....................... 250’ of 4"hear" wire stock in axe. shape. Also: grey portaorth, good condition.
~wu m~n ~r~tt,~l~ .

- ~’ -" tt
weathered barn siding. 201- Reasonably priced 609-443-

AIR CONDITIONERS -- 5000 ’, ranting- 0 guage top cz oo om ~n.r~ao mornings or evenings ~ao~
’dd ..........& 8OOO BTff’s. Used one year. 11 guage in mt is. $45. 201- -- ........

European clothes for 8 year ’359-4054. -
~old girl 509-790.4500, after ’ EARLY AM RICAN- art I-COUCH84"-$200 l-]ovesoat

6:30i~m.
~ reproaucuons on canvas $150 1-1ounge cna’ir $30 1-

INTEGRATED" STEREO Incredible brilliance, real chil~ren’s desk $15 ’l-stetted
AMPLIFIER- Macintosh texture For home office char ~ l-single bed ¢~5 I-

................. MA-230 walnut cabinet, high gifts. Art Fac Gallery, 12-14 nicnic’(~ble $I~ l-gritS’ $’29’, l-
~,wo~...,.,r,~?ura:a=,r. quality’sound for $175 809-397- Mercer St., Repewell. 609‘466- [win stroller, 4)76 Chevy van
~uGi, kb -- aosmulely new ocA~ attar 6 m 2913 ’ ~ "
condition, $050 & $950: English .....

p .
-

¯ . ~nl~elite~:n6tg.4;.al~Yl5 other
baby bu ~’, $50. Lawn ~ , " ’ "
sweeper, ~ , useci once, $25. STEREO - with AM/FM radm DISCOUNT GUNS & AMMO

DuneanPhvfemahoganv’d/’op& speakers excellent con- . Shotguns&rifles ~

leaf dining fable, $250. Electric dition. $90. 609.443.4952. " $10 over wholesale ASTRONOMICAL TELE-
clothes dryer~ antique trunk &
amateur radio, $20. Call 609-

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

ASSORTED PLUMBING MOVING MUST SELL -- MR.COFFEE--Iikenew$18
Bilt-Rito yellow/white hlgSUPPLIES -- and pipe. $600 I vlng room furnlture, tables, chair $12; B/W Zenith Pm

for ot Most sell. Call 609.440- lsmp% couch chairs, dinette table TV, working eond, 12’
0177. ’ ’set, p)ctures/all In excellent $20; Hamilton Beach Me~

condttion. Will sacrifice. Call Grinder w/sahd maker a~
. .-~ .. after 3pm, 609.443-4279, ,tachments $10, 201-821-855(D~DI IT.I~IYJ~ -- griD,
dressing table, rocking horse, -----------------
smoked double mirror, golf ’PIANO ~ old upright, ex- :TYPEWRITER IBM MODEl
clubs. Best offer. 609‘4434028 ca]lent condition, dk wood
or 448-3871, ’ Bunk bed mattresses (2)i

D-- office, lg. carriage erie
cost $950, sacrifice, $395. 201

inner springs, 201.674-3822. 782-72~1.
BRICK -- USED fer sale. 201-
352-5781 or 201-355-2007.

MOVING MUST SACRIFICE 3 W~S ¯
-- 2 Cocktail tables & I end 72x43 from Kend. Fk. hous,

REMINGTON -- 1100 auto. table, $50 ea; weed&wrought$20. each; 3 storm windo~
shotgun with 2 vent. rm iron Chandelier, $20 asst w/frames&screens,72x43,$:
oarreJs,1-28" modifie~ and 1 - pictures, drapes, bedspreads,ca. 201-297-2308.
30" full choke. Also Lyman E- 6@443-4360 excel, cood.
Z loader for 12 guage and ¯
approx. 500 empty cases, ~ NEW "SOLID WOOD DOOI
wa~, etc. ~ tal~es all, 609. " 36"x~", OOg-799-40B7,
443-1561 after 6pro Firearm OFFICE_.E_QUIPMENT--.3M
I n r~..;~¢~l ’ m~el fz~ automatic copler.

"EN~DL:"~" "~’~ ...... Includes book & group copy
feature. Some supp[fes in- ’~ Argentina slyle Eng, hat

SHAG RUG with pad, 9x12, cluded. Excellent condition, sots race’s & women’s ridin
rust and gold. 201-329.6722. Priced at $135. 609-395-0154. boots. 2 saddle racks & ha
$200 or best offer. J.B. BuaJness ServJees Ine. lP6 bag, llke new. 609-392-1227.

No. Main St, Cranbary, NJ

MOVING M L " GOLD CONTEMPORAR~
USTSE h--Sota _ LOVE SEAT -- $50, Gool

bed, chairs, Louse’wares, ( eenditlon. ~I421.0550.
books, toys, games, leather IBM EXECUTIVE --
coats, etc. 609-448-6229. typewriters (21 very good ~wAv~tv ,,, u~ or.,,

¯ ~ condition, $175. each ~-924- ~’~’~’~.’~,~A~ ~’~
,..:... ....... " ~" . riding sulkey Save time am

24 MuSKIN. reel -- 3 yrs. too, ~ ener-’~y with "-’-u,g O0"^" CUttl0""
aluminum double deck safety ,- ............. , ......... umuc~, ex~so lncmnes gra~
gate, pie/~et fence" many ex- ’ COMPLETE 4 pc ut~u~ ~ catcher Call ~¢te~" ~-~
tras, Warranty on deck & -- 1 Sherwood 7110 receiver. 021-0185 .....

v,-. ~y,
liner. For information please World Book Set, excellent ’ ’
cal 201-359-8487. condition boys 9 girls" bikes, eac~~irtelescope with small apes, z ,, ~ .... ~.~ ~. ,~=t.u ~.~

cassette tape recorders, 1- ~. .. ¢.~..., .,~.,,,,,.,
Arn PONDITInNER’ 5ann 750Xmicroscope complete set o=crh,ee ,..,~. "~’"~="~"/

¯ ~g’fT "~Yqg v . 1A ~. f~" Of Cirens magazines 1 set of ~ ¯

~;~’ ~;7~ r~: ~j~wi custom drapes by ~lhurm.MEXICAN COLONIAL
nylon, 0x13, $35., beige wool 445.6650 after 3, piec.woed, 0pc_, bedroom, go(
nylon, 8x8, $25. Mouern walnut connblon, ~v. ,~mo ramp
desk, $25. Small electric ~ new, $12. 609-799-0314.
heater, S10. Twin bed, $I0. Call WALL UNIT -- combined
after 4, 201-874-8421. bookcase & desk. Sheared ~.

¯ Beaver coat & brown winter ROTPOINT ELECTRI
coat, size 10. Man’s overcoat WASHER & DRYER- ex,

SOFA -- 80" Black & white size 401 Golf clubs man’s and coM.$250 for both. Call after
with chrome, modern, 609-655- lady’s. ~9-655-4133. pro, 609-443-1407.
3076. : . ,

’ C chair; green half-
chair with matching

sg.nn ceramic lop
coffee t,’urnituro’ very
sturdy, all for $100, 201-369-
4452.

SCUBA DIVERS! -- Wet suit
& . equi~ment, renowned
brands, ’lop condition, tel. 009-
924.6240, after 0pro, please,

’IEDDING PLANTS READY
-- Petunias Marigolds,
Be@alan, Impatiens ~arlel
Sage, Gcr.aniums and many
others, vegetable Plants.
hoyrer & Smith Garuon
Center, 2020 Greenwood ave,,
Trenton, Open 7 (lays. 009.507-
3333.

~A l P JET PUMP with tank,
II0/220 volt motor, 201-358.
9050.

SEARS ZIG-ZAG -- sewing
muchhle (stretch & ore-
bro ( ory st tchos), UPRIGIIT
FIIEEZEII, Kenmoro washer
& dryer lop goad,, porlnble
gos grill &. lank, Sonrs
~lohi~mhliflor, 009-443.1003
except Sat,

BAIY ~UIINITUIIE -- erlb,
p[IEpen, per n.n.or b..chcs!s
(it L~ruwers, convertible SOLO
k g.slzu bed) adios Sohwlnn

blko portnbln dlshwnshor
mlsu slno appl!onceu, 600.

.i ~ ,H11.1093 oxuapt Snl,,

SOFA - COI,ONIAh~ gr/-
block tweed, $48, good conl,

.... WNrERhl’1% COGKWARE --’
, ~ ~,, i:llotlmo gLLar.an[oo,. Jnrge

als~Onllt, ~(ll’0~ll’ZtAIOi q’0 p,nl,

’ AIIJ IcLEs" 1’011, SALBa -
Fflgldoh’o teary Ihlly we,her

,,, h oloclrl~ dryor, $:100, now,GellOl’lll Elouh’le oonlpautars.
flow Sf~, 40" flouresco.t llghl

’, Itll@a,,$~8~/0!h, IiO% Intel;lor’
W II O alox I II polnl~ $2,1~i i
1tol on, 7.,11y~,LrtL0 oT I’arm uu]orud
no.Wax lnLnlULU1~, $11/yord, fiW.
fi87,9444,

¯ Ammodiscounted SCOPE -- Edmund 4V4" "=
-- 4 chairs 5’x3’, includes l’ Newtanlan with clock drive, MOVING SALE" -- Like new ANTIQUE DINING SET -- 10 RUGS -- Jewel of Kashmt
leaf, gold white & black¯ $00. COLOR TV -- Rocker, an- ONCE AGAIN SHOPPE

" 10%offmosthandguns
Reloadingsuppliesdiscounted: solar projection screen. Ex- Maple Cradle $20; pine Crib & pieces, walnut & brass, 609- rugs in various sizes, 12x"

Gas range, Magic Chef, 4 "nJversaryclock, SchwJnnbJke, ’924-1676. 140S.MainSL, H[ghtstown BuySell& Teade celientcoodltioo; $160. OOY.~24.Maltress, $35; Perego Coach4~.31~ ~fler ~pm 4x0 3x5 2x4. The b~
bu’rner white 30". lower desk, twin mattress &’ box (oppositeoldPostOffice) Murphy’sSportsmcn’sDen5119. ¯ carriage, $40; Changer, $5; coloringts bone, accented
broiler lg. oven very gd. sprlng~ toilet & sink tire 78-14, ’ ’ New Brother portable sewing soft s]lades of green

, cond. $85. Call after 5pm. 609- electric heater, love-seat, ONE SOFA - with chair &
~l,~. ~ d~

3t52B.t.2"/,KendallPark’

921-8599, custom drapes glassware ottoman, good condition. Ca]] Mon&Tuesclosed machine & case, $60; Antique MusT SELL -- good cond., burgundy. Call Mr. Haul

etc. AI excellent cond t on. after 4 pm, 609-448-1284.
~

Wed-Thnr.Fri 12-9 maple dresser & mirror, $3~; swimming Fool, 4rX24’, filter, beck, t,~-~3-~ ~" ~2-5~

i Sat. 10-6,Sun. i2.6 DINING ROOM SET - table, Mahogany dining table & ladder, cover, acoes. 201-722-
609-882-1533. . - 201-29"/-3357 w/2 leaves, 6 chairs (2 arm), china ca6inet, assorted end 0724 after 3pro. "

Medilerra~ea~. ~,ean. $195. tables, chests & chairs. Much GULBRANSEN PIANO
more. Best offers. 809-448-7081.,, FREEZER MEAT . Spring A TIL~]FT SHDP’--fa~luG.,~g = " ew 90 Two sn75 SCHWINN LETOUR-- 10 . " ’ ’ -- " 4 . Like n $4 ¯

seed 27-inch Ver oDd Meadow Farm, offers used but not abused clothing: 201-359-6 00. . ...... ?b ........ ,.t.nl
~flndU~nn ̂~Idn~,a~ Y~mg.a,~ "STONE FRONT- New load- organically r~sed beef. Half for the entire family. Now~ THE RESALE ¯SHOP -- 901 _ 2 ENCLOSE ~0UR PORC~I =- ~gs~.~i~ ........~.;~ ............. o ........ .w.- ledge rock, fieldstone, Pennaor split halves cut, flash stockedwithacomplelelineo[; Camplain Rd. Manville. ,~ u~^~,nne ,~ a~. ~twn~w~mn~ a~n.~..~..~ .w full lengm storms ~’xa’, .... " ¯

..... ~ slate white, beige, grey, frozen & pacha~ed lo your ,SPRINGandSUMMERitems,.Buying and selling - You ~vl~e~’~i~’~"vo~a~o’=..r~en &"(~’u’[he"lons’~ne’ter::’e’x~. $20, each, 3’ prenung
Beautfulfronts-slate&brek ndvidualorder Aso nitrate ’~, Many new and never," worn name ,t~ Antiques furniture, ,-.~, ,. ¯ ’ ;, .s. con~ .~^..~.9,9.^8 . ,~ ~ ,crossbuck door $50. double .... ~

~I, Ivmg room lurnnuro k~ ,,1 ;x~uo cull ̄ to g ’ ’ t At O Fr 1 6 m 609 hun wndows 4x6 &2zx3 REFRIGER TORESOTERIC HI FfT0- of the :steps~ Must move, Builder’s nitrite free Hams s;~usage ~" ’i oms’, M n, ’.’ 0- p .’ - tools an~l ~seable ’items 201-’~’it~’a~.a n ........ ~=~ "’ " " : ....... g ’ ’ , " ’- : ’: ’-.-" ~-;-$. ......... ,~
Iinannal ~S :lu~’nta~le with pr ce Special ROCKTEXbarn ’~9~C~-293~ ’ 4~-9~49 ’’’ ’ , ~2~-3781 ̄ " ’ ZE_,~.:,=-.,, ...... - .... ~ S3£each,,Ystormoooc,~ta., ramra~,rt,--~.n.,af.,o.,~
~’i~"--~’~’i’r’- a,-,¢. 9m GRANULAR STONE ............ ...... =.er " V ..... nn~ "t,’~Lv~.q~ (’/’~|~C~I Mint portable victrola, $75..R. Exeeuent conu. ~argac
speakers w/outEQ, Dokorder PANELS.. Entire front onl~

~ .... ~. - ANT~ --’"~~" $100, gold velvet drapes, 2 009-465-1301. 16~-452 9.
,7100DeekwithSOS&Eoho all ~,o~, v.,mlre nouse, o x.t~, WALL UNIT - Booxcases. ]rlV,~wuuu -- cut, spur ~ ~00 New F/okoti ru~" 8x~. WINDOW AIR CON- chairs&tables.Bestoffer.609- ~ .
"m,,~. ’.r ¢-~00 W 11 sell ~en $340. Terms: price iocluues Wood has been carved with stacked at your some. Free, ~ ¯ =" ’, DITIONER -- 8000BTU ex- 443-3407.......... ’ ’ I o te .... $i00. Call 609.443-1350. . . , , . WASHER -- Dryer (elee.), RIDING MOWER -- Arlc
.609-92t-1774. . IcabOr t&a~atar~ls.2Cal dMvCn~rbamboo.design; Ll~h!_ye!!~w eshmate. ,.~1-5744330. collent condition. _Used 1 ~ dishwasher avocado all three 5hp, used 4 seasons, $~00 ,

evemng. ’wicker & plants, $400. Call c~^oe~n~ n,.... White .u~Bc,.~*A..r~ u*~*~s~n~ u~u~m~o ~ "- ...... " .........
"- .............. Jud., da.’s 0099249757 eves o~.,~ ...... --~’v-, .... _’ School or College address ~ GIFTS - Trenton Farmers ~

SWIMPO~°~t"Iti’i.’~sUS~
~

021-6722 :’ " " ’ ’ s.°.!t..st°n°Ll~aSVtrtn°s~areV~[ rlome, business, zip code: FRUITWOOD DINING ROOMMarket. Fri’s & Rat’s. ]0-7 DINING ROOM SET-- with 4 STOREWIDE l
lseason Umputzq~g I p wrote, plnt .... e,~. e~.,aaa~4.. ’ MOVING MUST SELL -- ’ ....... ’ ..... ai’ble "ltubber stamps of all kinds FORSALE--table&6chairs,((109-394-8087.) Cmumnuschairs hanging cabinets ’. I/2PRICESALE :uuu~ ¢ ou ~ .~ u AlODasler uarrara ~vl ,’ ’. ’ ~" " " pecan ,bedroom set, chest on

~
-.. ..’, ......... nower and sizes made to your ordor plus hi-riser bed 009448-0321.Farmers Market, Thurs lhru w/shelves, hvmg room lamps, I

BROWN NYLON Dough, = The Outgrown Shop
Opc M -S SET and cedar chest Call Evenlngs 609-448-4789 Nassau St,, Prlnoeton. ’1.... Infantstoslze7 -- ¯ " ’ ’ ANYTHING 0FVALUE -- thru Frl. 10-5. Sat.FOR SALE - air conditioner ADDING MACIIINE-oleclric, 609-466.2950, KIDDIE KORNER between 0.gpm weekdays &

pew or used, bought mr spld. Reopens early Sept.19 00~ BTU’s, excellent con- good condltion, Just $15. a09- 46So, Main St. wknds, ~0-502‘0507,
dtion, 201-297-1409, 921-3002, PLYWOOD SHEATHING -- LnmbcrtvilloNJ ROSEWOOD DINING TABLE Youmayuavownatt noo~l-[ . l

ext, now 4x8 - 3/0" $7,08, W’ 009-387-I~I --with 0 chalrs, buckskln & may bare what you want Call , "

SOFA -- Very fine early REFR]G., WASItER, ~.48, 50’5" $10,88, 3/4" $13,45 MED. DINING TABLE with 3 chrome, $800. Also rosewoodMr, O’Brion, 609.890-1335, If SOFA & CtlAIR -- gel,
Victorian sofa with flame DRYER, coppertono, Ex- ,Kin dried lumber lx3x8, 48
pattern wooden frame, Deep cellent condition, New floor cents; 2x3xH$1,20 2x4xH$1,eG0i

leaves, 6.chairs, buffet. 5 yrs buffet with china hutch $550. out, leave message with white Ital, Prey, mint

old, excel cond. Asking $500. A I like now. 20t-782-8178, service, your name & phone dillon, $200. 009-393-0535.
rose & ivory satin upnolstery length green drapes, 201-297- Andersen windows 27 per co ,6 INCH VISE, new; Per- 600-443-4764,

number & how & when to call

in good condilion. F300. Please5411 aflcr 6 pro, off Tax, 1-11 plywo~sldlng ~.a~ower;. ~, key macblz~es; BENTWOOD ROCKING you, Fl!ENCHMaplodinlngse
,, " ’ CtIAIR -- Brand new, $125,pbgnc evenings for ap- ~~ 5/5 ,4x0510,40sht;3/0 ,4’x8 ibonco, grmuer; 20 years ac-

~ ’ cxlrnlargelS"leaves 0v,

$12,88; R R, rio, now, ,cumumtlon of tools; 12 x 24 POtt~,BLc, uLY~v~. -- mew Movingmust sell, A.,pomtment, 009-024.7130,
CLOTHES DRYER ’ Natural creosoted 0’ $7,95, Can brackets, now; socket sets, 2 LAMPS, 2 END TABLES,

Call~°ves’ ~609"853"1591 ..........
electric lypewrlter, deluxe SZOO’chairs~;~.44~(2 nrmsal0chalrsl, al

COLONIAL SOFA BED -- In gast II0 volts,,Lg, capacity. Its deliver 215 674‘0205, eves, 857- new; screw driver sets now coffee labia n,ltb s|ata tops, LAWN TRACTOR -- 1975 model, cxe, cond,, 600-924-1425 ’ ’ ,

5:30pmgO°d conditlon009443.5215,$200, Call a[tec799.2595,°1n out It works, Only $40. f~3-
~’ nOWcall Thurs,ll°°r Jacks,201.96~.5646,chain hoist, 443-6559,1ik° new $175, 009-448.0534 or

MlntS°arSecnd[tion,10 hp w/30"Just scrvieou.m°wer’ or 587.1050, _AAAAA, CLARKFACTORYGABLEOU’JsI
CULTURED MARBLE - ~~ $575, 809-466-1419. ’ Gone wlth the wlnd hi
VANITY TOPS -- Wholesale & .

TYPEWRITER -- Royal oleo. Hand blown, Itand deco~TWO ’WORKING AIR CON.’ MOVE SALE ̄  Coffee/end R o t a i l A L T E G Plnn and llyarox Water P111s, RED RASPBERRY PLANTS
DITIONERS ̄ 7500 BTU Ibls,272"bkcases,00"oouch, unzv~t,u~T~ ~3 W uontrol ranger and 10se - over 3000. Roo~ now. 4PIECEMED. Soot, green & office, oxc, cnnd,, orlg, cost 20% Io 35% off, So aullJ

.............. ’ " ’ $4?6, saerl[lee $17~. ~1-7#2. y~u can smell l~ Mint’Chrysler, $50. f6,000 BTU, ~mpk[n velo~ chair, dk~no c ...... ,el nnrnnn 201.890- weight with Now Shape Diet Berries in Juno and Sap- gold plus acecs, 18x13 grn 7281 FURLONG LAMP FAC’G,E, oeedsgrlll,$80,201.297- I:Rfurn, to, D. COND, ay ~’,~, ......... ’ .......... PlanandHydroxWaterPlls tcmbor, Dlg your own or oall nyLonrug. 009-440-6249. ’ ’ OUTL]~T largest for a g,458t. 27. 10a-0p 2t0 N Main l-en. *"’ At Slegol’s Frankl n Park for order. $2,50 a dozen, ~ .rodlus, 3 tulles sounl.~l~, , Pharmacy, Calhorlne Pennell, I~3 Sharnn 8 TRACK STEREO -- comb,, .,vn,~,,,.,~. ,.. Lahaska Pedd[or’s Vl|In
SOFA--wlthchalr&ottoman, BUY NOW & 8AVE BIG Road, Rebblnsvillo, 009.250. w am/fro radlo, record ~’¢’~"’~’":’" -- ’"" ’Rte,203,Furlong, Pa, OlSolectrle, exc, oond,, orlg. cost n^v~ ,.~.ua..o.. ~.~good condltlon, 0Q9.,145-12M MUNI,~Y ON TIIE POPULAR 2219, " changer & 2 speakers, $78,, 8 $000., saerlflce $425 201.752- ~;~’,’~.~.7~°’~’~,after 4pro, Irnok car stereo w, 2 spanners, 7281, .,,, .,.o, , ..........GlUt’S ’1 SPEED Columbia 31’ ,I,’AMII,Y SIZE SWIM- . .......... ’

bik’l~ 24’,0XC0 ontcondmon MINt, FOOl COMPIETI ~’~"~bl ~th~; a[
$40 Ca110093840093

$43 firm o09 790 0521 wrr D ~CK FENC’E & a no o prlees. Dining , ¯ ¯ , (215) 794.7444.~‘0, NOW(
SOFA -- Belgo vinyl, 7’x3’, ’ ’ " " ’ FII ’I’ER Felt’ ONl Y $030 room labia & 0 chah’s, wh{(o MAYTAG -- gas dr~o,r, 1977, ~ ¯ "SELECTIONS" cur nc
oxcellent oomh I yr old, now ~

Ct)~11i] ]~’]’1~I Y INS’r’/~I I ED’ plastlo desk w tb c romo egs, porfect condition rarb~y usen,
- -OF CO ....$500,Ask[ngSt00orbestoffor,,

2ALUMSCREENiloors.311/zCAN III~I,~NANCFD ’C~II~ Ranted snglo Ioadboard, Reasonable offer accepted MOVINGOUT . U~’~’RY CLOSING AN ESTATE- 2
sl~Io contomp.grary fur

8o9443.3705 after R, x 8,,=,w/frame&stnrmsttsod CDIIF~T~00~7.~0’ ’ ,woman nmp tnbo ¯ fr,t. ~09-924.0894 -- color ’I’V, Vmaro s}ntlon whito, onnmoi, Iron doublo .helo.ln.flm.wall,,,BENJAMiN 215.7~1R01

I s’o|ison ($20) .- 33=/IxB4~A~ .....
wood, 4-door metal f e .wagon wanner .& gas uryor

bvds,, yqry n.leo, I. oak sor. featores Spode, RoyalI
’ ’ o ~’~ cablnol, black lealhor choir ~ lllgn offlelenoy air eondltlonor,vor/s ucnoard 1 eaa urcosor coster, Blng and ur,

w:fr,amo ($4~!:.2 nll!,m,.stc..rn~ FItI,~I,~ZER IIEI,~F wi I ohromo logs and rol ers, .4 PC.,LIVI,NG. room. sot "7. mony appliances & furnlturo, no m rror I stoamer trunk, 2
"MID-EVIl,’ side chalrs- w2ntmws’ ~l~.L,^w,.~.

’ .. filM oleotrle lypewrllor, neroujpn p2aL~., ~t~s, ALmost009.443.1803,
trunks, onewlckor, Somonlco Bone Chino and qualltl~

pair. Cnrved dLIrk wood, good ~a u,, ~ ru..a.,. ,.,,.,...,~,, Io o ro o~ - o .;i . d sbes, VaBOS, [amps & books, home furnishings (21~
’ ""0" "-’- I nl g wn naturnhy i fabr¢- Irand new 48 yards n w, ZUl ~t~ou,

~ I SnEer und 1 Mhlncsofta
8242,Iookl.g hulobe.p..O,pr. 0.. S ,W,NN ,:RRA.olO sowlog m.chl.e, 8...,.2081,so,.’D o^. ROCI,ER021.31011 nftor0pm, ,

412t
’ " [rozon Knnfman l, arm 009. 737-1fi40, 20 I ko n w, $105 r , _ , leolhersaat $05, Oak l

toblo, $100, e09-30fl.0~1~,
FOOL I~IL’I’ER - 24’, Porflex

’ , ,188.0773, Master Chg, nvnil, offdr, 809.803.0778, vmrnlor, $30, Unll 0094W.937L
2,1 VOI, UME -- Enuyolopqdla

l)bltomlkh Used I season, ~
’rYP~rn,

~
. ~ ’ , llrllanuteo alcmdlng Inuox, BARRELS - 42 gel

$128, 800.,14A.8823, , KLING.C[[ERRY IIUTCII - 1,0R gALE -- 3 x0 oak (ask , s 1885, $70 or hOSt offer, 809.486. $12,~0/oa, Oak pl8
MOVINGMUS.’I SELL--sofn~ nlnn1!nl, mrtnble of[leo w I . n~. dn~.. ~dP~ V o ggsn 1.. nnn. w.nvn,l.n~a SIAIN.EI.) GLASS -- soppllor
Iovosentnn clair, Ikonow,;~ nodots Now, reeondltlnnoa, i’oi’(~t{"~n’a~l~’~’~’~, .%’~.~’ ;2=" ~[;,-,b’j:.’,[t[~’l’l::=’y2;l:.~7"jj-~~,. te nrtlsls t erausmon nnu S203 after 6pro, $10/ca, 808.080.1018,

G,E, MOWER " flhp, bnt: a ,, ’ , a.... ~,,.., -,- .. u.u .u,,~. c.utcu ,.u~r , o omonlhs old, C811 after 0pro, ADI)EIIS, CA.I,CULAIgI~.q, tl..m ann,I nnh,lnlnn ~mn oh.l*..-- ~..,.., .o. ,... hohblosts, barge uole,~tl n f
teL’les, ann yen/’ eld. goo¢~ 809.781].4180 ’Nomo Branne, Ronm s,’ ~;t~ ~,~j.;,~..~, ~’,;."~[~’~2 ~,~,.,,,~=,.;o ,~..~...

aft nooesonry mnfoHuts, Open ’l’lllt~BT Sl~tI~~
’ ~ ....... ......... ", ,,,’ ..." ......................... o s tn ninny 0X~aS.$105, AIs~rupak’, $200, Call 809.924-845L. Ire nlrs.~ Irado.luo, CLNIEIt, 148 t894 " ’ ’ er, exc co Id $~0 809.~(~07 dnys ,Watk y S Incd)

II~JPSINI~S8 MACIIINES, 104 ’ ’ ’ ~.~/~ ’ ’ ’ " GInso, lit 0It, Ilorshom, I n, -- good Colld, priced rlgllt, 009.

, Na~.ob El, 1~1)9.924.~48 ....... 215.~75.07glL 2 miles norlh of 5o:b25~,
, D.o~,olr(?!.n Rllcnen
Clt011’0~ like U0W $~0, IffCllOOf., |IUSES li’OE ~tL~’ MOVINGSA.LETL, elonlal g.r, ~~"-’-’- ~

,,,,v~ ¯ PR, I’llroplko Exit #27, 5140 nflor 8pro,- for ehL rc 1us or c inlpors
l,~xcollontn|lnrOLL,ldumtdltlon, s.mn, gr:,lOgtt~,¢~,~,lrtWom FARM FRESIIEGGSDAIhY (FGU|3) ,SgA.R.S’ h78:18 i;l~l~llltil~ll’~;l~:~C’~ll~)~: ~

SI’EEh ARMY SURPLUS-
Irnmo gOl(I a~ ISt , prox, 14.1~ loll.g, B’ wldn, $15 IAWNMOWERTShp~’2.0J.~9,fi207. modle/ne ea~J’net new bay’s "R ’oW., or willie,.3 mlo, ua~t of Dynagtaas nonen iLro~um)er J~’D .or 921 9~7 ’

co,’rogotod fence rails, lip.

¯. . ~. , ,L. CrnnmLrY CIruLe oa Brickr, 400 nfges, $150 ftrra. !’t.’rnueet " ’ BEDROOM fifty, -- ,0 pus, poL’ strip .’rqmovo self, hayo & Strotton engmo, t’ .vo^ o,o-,-,, ,or-o-o.,,.,0".,".’,’
g, Illvor~ t90 ~ 921 3lit0 ~ el.~ om dm ~ I)D, nb, u

Ionuntg b’ont ramps,. Irallorfortl, .w)~l/o w/I)ll@nlm I’)tlg, s sem am/Ira phu e/nl~ ’ " " ’ ’ ’ $ l ,I~A~ n Sl¢l~,el¢.~.O,~l.l¢lllfOrlnfe, LAWN I~qU[PM~N]
$78 or Jest error, ~over uson Y ¯ ’ ...... n- a " . $75 hlko now 201.~97.(1090 a[tor mlrrqr, ~.0o or .h,,ost oilor, 2,We dng eancolel, ®,1113, sue ;o npproolole, u,y,~L" --~~ 511L~I Stllfe~ nnLIqLi0 aL0,0 mms ’ ,Seo!t’0 38" apr oodell
0’118, ’ ’ Utl/fm"tm’,~°rcn~lnw(~!LIb’r~/: FX BACTERIA will oloan~, , ~ CL,’tS8 ’

block pnrehmont slLnl~o~0 c, 1118 Jaeunsunl
stureo II. rl , P Y " y~tlr¢leplk~l~nklleeaoywgy,,I All,WALl - ~ $~/Ir, C(slnm tlladfl irowll

I!, I,~II~CE TllADI’J’IONAL - Mt)wOl’, real, 24" Wlllr
, . ., ......... ’ ¯ ’.. v , .. .’7. ; I: .v-. ,JOIIN DhiEllE IRAGIOR- ton thor for n ea(O,~xl8
1tit bo & spo ~lor, qloen ~a.. ""ou uot .... o"el "RAGTOR 00 i- -nwor . nlnmg roul slllo, snlhl Int eLLlehor nnd aldky, 11
i~O IBau a null ua| 0V0Ssr, .... t.’..tit.,.... , i’1’o111 Itowor Ilnos, ulnks kept IoK.o.njl, Igrolgnt |l![qlb a.], 42" n10wor ~1 ’.,oaro old $1600 storeo/,tm’oga eabhloi, nlmost noods ro[Inl,hlng, IIooso 10blo, $1~0 or bust offor, ~JLlll

w.lth podding, gohl Thormol ollytlmu LtU0.q’l;I,q;IOU, o on l}hlAAa ’ IIARDWAR~,c511 LllL0r 5, 201.8~11.1914 ...... . .n,., " ’ ’ hrond now $1~ fi09.443.1~588 201. 58.,= 3, 1265 atlar g p,m,
IL|’lll~a, ~1.I1~i~1.I1,1,1~1 offer ~pnL, , 1~odnll 1’ork,

"’"~"~"
-’ ’ " ’ ’
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Musical Garage Sales AntiquesBargain Mart Wanted To Buy Instruments

"Seven For Central Jersey" ’mLLSBOm:X~n BBACOK.

Class i fi’ed . dvertising The Franklin NI~WS’RECORD
Thursday’, May 25,1978 , * ,,

Auctions Pets & Animals. Pets & Animals Pets & Animals

,RPET~ -- 12x16, orange "STAMP COLLECTIONS ’FLEETWOOD FINISH baby
ash, padding, $80.; 12xl0, wanted -- for cash Not a grand piano. Excellent finlsb,
lustria), padding, $70. or dealer. Call evenings or good condition, $1000. 201-658-
~t offer, 201.297.671t aft, 0..weekends, 201-297-1536. . 4425 or 201-722-3877.

IMMING POOL -- WANTED -- Basehall.Card.~ - UPRIGHT PIANO -- antique~
~LICAN" WAREHOUSE 1839 to 1669. Top j~r,ces for 75 y.ears old. Cabinet grano
~E, 12xlB Pool, Reg. $450. unuamaged cams. uall Jei’ry mane oy Wissner. Interested
V $150, 24 ft, Alum. Pool 609.448-5404 after 7pro,, parties, make bid Will go to
v $300., 18 ft. Pool Now $300. ’ ’ the highest offer. Call 201-297-
.’ of a kind filters 1/2 price. 3885. Keep trying.

SPECIAL YARD SALE -- HANKINS ANTIQUES, 169 ESTATE AUCTION OF A,tP~{nn~°n T’2~, SIAMESE’CATS- 2t,~year CHESAPEAKE BAY.s~iIANTIQUES, ELDERLY Mercer St., Rishtstown, N.J., FINE ANTIQUES

~e old; Prolific parents offered RETRIEVER--5 weeks old,

T H I N G S , A N D Weouy&se]IfurnRure, chltm;. PERIOD FURNITURE ’ forsale, Owner moving. Mats. Male. Puppy shots, weahed,MISCELLANEOUS ODDS .glass, Jewelry, lovely things ACCESSORIES sealpomt female blue point. $90. 609.443.8994 after 6,.. ~.:.,.;AND ENDS Monday, May 29, ’(2ome in and browse. Open 11 & BARE BOOKS 24 olfspring in 01itters. Income ’. ’ ~ 7 i
103.m. toBp.m.at294 Nassau ira 4:30 Tues. to Sat. 609-443.From the collection of the late procluce~sever St000 per yearStreet, Princeton, N.J. Fur- ’4102 or 440.6778. GertrudeS. Bodine, wife of the including stud fees. $150 the THREE YEAR oLD/,’/,.
n[turc, old dolls, doll bed, doll " late Justlee Joseph L, Bedlne, thoroughbred geldlng.papers ;’clothes, china, glass, 200 pb B~S

pair, 609.443-14[]4.
Morrisville, Pa. 15,3, gentle, wifling &’ ’

theatre and literature books, Collectibles, Furniture & American Legion Hall .beautiful. Rides English Call "~ :
others, records 70’s & 35’s~ OiILamps Rt.31Flemington, N.J.
crazy quilts comforters.sheetManylnterest agitems I/4 Mile North of" HORSES BOARDED -- Box after ~ pro, f.’~.4~-I0~), . ’ 
music, Statzorosmre, FlemingtonCircle stalls, feed, hay & bedding. -- . /,Guatemalan hand-woven ’ SAT. MAY27. Chesterfield area¯ CaI1609-298- FREE KITTENS -- C.0%78% "

h ’It
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COR~/A~IR ENGINE.- Ex- COSWORTH TWIN CAM--
ce]Icnt rnnning condition. $100. ’75 twin overhead cam, fuel
609-448-2776. injected 4 cyl. engine. Hand

built by the Cosworth Project
,~...,., .. ,, ._ . crew Limited number made
o~bmG BroW 1600 ~ 200. .... "d=’ ’5f~ man r. J ~.i mh’=
used and rehud£ rls Als~ ¯,. ...... ,...A ~,~.[,,,~ ,~Z.~, car IS number 1389 and is

~87 7323 eves or 597 8511 ~.b .............." " ’ head of ~he engine. Only 5800
miles, like new condition, car

V6; ...... IIE’ELS ’2’ ~ was developed by Cosworth
~vu w P~ % i ~ anu
...¢.a =.~,~ i;.. ,~ ,~ Engineering, North Hampton,

................. ~"~" Eoglanu. l%eltn uuctworK
design. Must sacrifice. $5900.4133.

¯
609-397-0873, as for Terry.

Autos Wanted 1970 VALIANT -- 4-dr auto¯
trans, excellent condition. Call
after Spin 609-443 1658

:-¯.ALL JUNK CAI~ and trucks’ ’ " ’
.wanted. Free tow ng $15 and.. --~ .

, up, Scarpati Auto Wrecking ’f~ FORD MUSTANG --pls
.9’@-396.7940 ’ automatic, A-1 condition ~all’ ’ after 6:30 p;m. 0®.585.2348.

JUNK CARS. bought and so]d. ’75 RABBIT -- 24our white,
Towing. 609-259-9604. excellent condition,’ 92,000

miles, slick shill. ~200. 099-

A¯I JUNK CARS
921-3716.

Pets &Animals Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale
JAGUAR LAND ROVER " ’76 MAZDA --. 4 door wagin, 4 ’67VW--molor, llres, brakes ’ 1973 CHEVROLET VEGA "65CRRYSLER--ns/pb 2dr, ’68 BUICK LE SABRE -- 1976 DODGE Charger --

WESTERN SADDLE --..Bi~ Authorized dealer T & T cylinder piston engine, 4- llkenew FM-Btrack. $500.609- WAGON--automat o, wh te $250 Call after 4din 6(~-448- I02,000 ml, p/s,p/b, air. Runs Stereo air p/s p/b p/w,
Horn, cutting, excel(era ~7’o*-~o "’0 Woodbrid-e Ave speed,’ only 15,000 miles, 466-2308 after 9. ’ walls, studdea snow tires, new 1866’ - " good, $200. cog 201-329-2237. cruise, fiR-wheel, excel, con&
cooditlon. Also other toes. 600-, ~;~’~ia,~,~’pa,-U N J ~01-57;{’-’ AM/FM. Excellent condition .... engine, 49,000 reties, 25 mpg, ’ c.00-~2-15r~ after 5pm.

{:@9456-1734 after 5pro , ~ CaR ’¯ . VETTE CONV -- 1977 BUICK SKYHAWK989-9239, i ’~5~’= ~ ..... Asking$2~O. 609-299-1823. ’ ’75 VW Rabbit Deluxe --
~ ,excellent condition, 327 auto, HATCHBACK -- automatic,¯green, 44,000 ml a/c, $2200, MUST SELL 1972 SAAB .-- $3900 609¯393-2697’ p/s a/c, V-6, red with wh ta 1972 DODGE MONACO --

............ u ’es
NO. UNE’g;’7’/ .... 197/VW 411 -- 5%000 mt Air, Call after 5 or weekends. 009- 99E, air, am/i,m, radials,’ . .............AKU lt~l.i HI~ALILI~ p p I , N~EDACAR997 ¯ ’ interior, 12,500 miles, ex- statlonwagon, 6 pass. a/c,

-. ,~ . ~ . _,l~ _ .. new Mmhchns sound sneolal 448-2347.

:~.~’le~a_eoampA_2re,c~amg,’ Many makes and .models

features. Need’motor. X-Eking $1,500. 609-924-7498.aRer 6. 79 VW BUG- rebuilt engine, cellcnt condition. $3750. Call $1200. Call a-Spin, 609.924-7805
excel. ,uuunS put¢mm=, ow- avaffable. Also trucks ann $350 609 921-3729 ~-- green, $850. 291-8214598. Call 600-924-8500, ext. 208 or 466-

valE. We need Customers who ’ ’ ’67 DODGE MONACO Station. ’6~ CORVETTE -- excellent A.M,, aft. 6:39 or weekends. 1056.7~-23=.
can qualify to just make. Wa,on -- 68 fan mi runs like condition, 327 auto, $3950. 609- " ’ ’74 FORD RANCRERO
payments on our inventory, ’55 MUSTANG 2 + 2, V-8, n’ew:extras,$7"~or~estoffer.393-2697. ’57VW--molor, tires,brakee VOLVOI976--244DL~auto, SQUIRE - 42,000 miles, ~1,

Lost & Found .Call dealer at’2~ "~4-for’. fastback Classic. Asking $500. 609-448-6454 after 4pro, ~ like new. FM 8-track. $400. fro, exc. cond. 2%000 miles, autom, air, P/S, P/B, trailer
¯ nformdtlon. After 6 p.m. 201-359-3661. . ’70 BUICK SKYLARK -- 2-dr, Call 609466-2268 after 6pro. 15300: 201-782-I127.. h tch, $3100. 201-297.3680.

" - ~ excellent Interior and body.
’ ’74 CAPRI 2000, 4 cyl,, 4 sp., ’65 VW BUG -- l~/t engines.

LOST--small tan & grey dog 1963 AUSTIN HEALY 3000 1975 PINTO - auto. radio,

1974 FIAT n128 sportaLr ~Um.pe4;

rA:J°m~Jlfl~ P/So’wP~?~esa./%x&.’76 FIAT X19 convertible --4- AM/FM, under 32,000 miles., Put it together. $175. 609-896-speed, am/fro radio, 7 tires, exe. cond. Asking $2,000. Will 2585 eves.height 12" weight 15 lbs. MARK l[ - red with new top, heater, rear dcL exc. cond. 1300eceng( e, 40,000.m/ cellentrunnlngcondtilon.$500, lugo{~e&sklrack. Verygoocl negotiate w/ lntarested party.answers to’name "Poochle," new radials, wire wheels Iowmilcage,$2000,Ai,terhpm,speeu, nucKet seats, rear Cal1609-924-8373i,rom9toapm. coon..~sklng.~,260, negotiablc. 201-297-9463.Reward offered. Last seen on overdrive, excellent body an~J 609-448-1194. aetogger, unuercoaung, new
~Rte 29 in Tltusville, 609-737- running condition, $.3000 or radials and brakes $1,395. Also’ ’ ’ Inquire. 609-882-6346 after

0729. best offer¯ 6094434283, I973 VW BUG am/i,m stereo
’77 VOLAREWAGON~ auto," cassette, 17,000 on rebuilt 1009 CADILLAC sEDAN

. a/c am/fro ~ps/pb loaded,, eng[oe, yellow, 4 speed snow DEVILLE - mileage in 50,000.
LOST-- 10,000 honey bees in a

’74 CAMARO - M,000 miles, mint, ll,0OO mi, $4499, 609-650-
tires, runs excellently $1,625. Excellent condition. Main-

swarm, do not disturb¯ Call Both are in very nice con- tamed at Colonial Cadillac.
201-521-0016 or 521-2284. good condition. $2500 or best 3076.

offer. Call 201-359-2090 after 5 diticn. 609-832-5102 weekdays Will sacrifice $1500. 009-~2-
pm. ai,tsr 5pm. 7789.

FOUND -- tri-color male ’74 MG MIDGET CONVERT
Beagle, approx. 3 yrs. vicinity
ofFranklmStateBank Rtc27, 1978 LANCIA BETA COUPE ~ -- new clutch, water & fuelpump, very fine running cond. 1970 BUI(IK SKYLARK 1976 PLYMOUTH VOLARE --

CONVERTIBLE -- $500. Call 2-door coupe, automaticKingston. Pelase call 609-921-6.speed, radials a/c, stereo, 609.92t-9555.
369,1 after 6pro. leather interior, 9000 mires, ¯ after 6. 609-466-2268. transmission, air conditioning,

’ under warranty. $5700 or best forest green, excellent eon-

LOS’r -- prescription bifocal
offer. 609-443-62~3, 1970 FORD LTD -- in good miles, a/e, roof rack. 201-300- gray, a/c, auto, a/m, lu~age w/match cabriolet top. $5295.

= running order. 609-448-0428 ~ooWd d~rg~ b~nlr971F~ rE:~eol.̄  ditJon. $5700. 609-448-3876. cluteb & i,t. tires, snows, 90,000 PEUGEOT 504 1974 Wagon -- 009-799-1409.
sunglasses w. metal frame. 1972 BUICK Le Sabre -- 4 dr’ anytime, Scat’bed ogption $i600 609-989: CAMARO ’71 -- V.8, 3463. rack, "clean, 43,000 males. 1970 ~ F’URY" -Call 509-921-7043 after 5. hrdtp, power {~ack, climate ~ 6229 or 201-996~6.532 ¯ automatic, am/fro 8trk. lowRewhrd. . control 8 tracx stereo, ex- 1973 BUICK HATCHBACK -- ’ mileage, asking $1000. Call 1976 VW SCIROCCO -- 4 spd. $3200¯ 609-924-9130 after 4pro. MustEXc’ runningsell. 609-8834799.c°nd’ Rest otter.

,;.,,t ...¢ .~ .m .~,¢~ " weekdays, 609-452-4876, eves& am/fm, exc, cond. 509466- , ’celtent condition. $1500. 609. 76’~0(~O’~m’il~[°’ ~{oo’d=’c~)~J: ’69 .PLYMOUTH "7
/69 wknds. 609-4434829. 0116. . WHEN YOU’RE READY TO ’73CBRYSLERNewport-fully

LOST -- LARGE GREY
4434972.

MALE WEIMARANER Asking $900 201-329-6143 Leaaore, noth a/c, p/s, eest ..... BUY-- a new BMW 320, 530, automatic amlfm radio,
Cranburyarea. 5117(609) 655-

’ ’ offer. 609-449-6533 after 7pm. ’73 AMC HORNET -- Rear 1966 CHEVY CAPRICE -733 callJoe. He wlll save you beautiful shape 70000 mi.
’76 CHEVY WINDOW VAN -- ¯ . ~ window defogger, good cond., runs okay. $190 or best offer, money[i[ 201-364-7606. ’Sacrifice at $1400. 609448-9281.1954 early A.M. VB; a/c, seats 5, 18,000 miles, ’71 THUNDERBIRD -- full 1974 TOYOTA Land Cruiser-- needs brakes, $750 or best 609-921-0927 after 6pm¯
very good cond. $4000. 609-924- newer steel belted radial 4-wheel dr re, excellent offer. Also ’73 Pinto, $800 or
2962 eves. . [ires n~wnaintlob rues=,ood condition, roll bar, 26,000 "best offer. 201-369-3819.

609448-4769 after 6~m. o . miles. Asking $4350. 609-924-
.... ’69 OLDS DELTA 88 ~ a/c AUSTIN HEALEY 3000 2967

FOUND -- camera. Call with : : 1974 GR~ .MLIN X. - Levl~ new tires & snows, exc. cond: -- runs well. $3500 or best
make serial # and iden- 8161. Mugm ~t~r ,a.,., r,,r,a root-racK a~.aettec.tor, ncyl, ;i $500 or best offer. 009-896-0570 offer. Call 609-587-5987.
tification of film subject MGB 1970, Landau cover, good ~,¯~¢.~’~..JZ_’y.- ~.y spa, am raolo, asking $1800. ~ ’
matter. 201-974-4238. mechanical cond. needs body " " ~/~:~t~rUe~a%r~m~"~~, 80,000 mi. 609-448-1886..

1975 CHEVY CAPRICE 1975 CHRYSLER CORDOBAwork & new top. Call 201-369- ’65 VW BEETLE PARTS-- 1964 MG MIDGET -- perfect exc. cond $4,700 Ca 1 201-074" ~ ~.~tni,~ wn.nn n~/nh .u,~ -- green white leather in-4655 between 6 & 8pm. sound engine with new clutch, mechanically,’ hardtop,¯ in- 6527. ¯ ’. ,?! IDn/U~P|at~ a t’v i g/I ~ tv[ndaWS .~ =m~m rnaio u, terlor air ps/pb, am/i’m,muffler, starter; 4 brand new spection guaranteed. As{ring ’ " ......... -- ~ ~-’ ........................... ’ "¯ ener-., -~cer now frontFEMALE ENGLISH POIN-’ ~ radials on rims; front, rear $800. Call Peter 609-924-2996. 1971 CADILLAC.COUPE DInE car. $1100. 609-396-6103 bet. stecringwhccl 4 newD,~nloo
radi~{Storiced

T.E.R.--brown &. white ,lost in 1969-70 ALPHA ROMEO 1750 ends;, fenders; hoods; doors,
~ mis. Exc. cond. Good econ. front & rear speakers tilt’ ,s v-s~gn~i¢ck~nt 31530r,... .....

vicinity of Davlson Mill Rd, SPYDER Meticulously bumpers; etc. All ready to go, "’..~"~.~ L’~’YPY:.~V,?’ W~,~ ween 5 and 6¯ tires, lu~gage’rack, tuned & ~.n r.~.~n~ nav~ # * ’miles OUS SZq ;19bU alter apm .....South Brunswick. 201-821-9297. maintained. Good mechani~cheap. 609-921-7909.
1974 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA ’ ’ ’ " " ¯ ’ summerlzod, exc. cond. $3760. ~’- ~’~ "

= ¯ & cosmetics. Hdtp, extras -- hatchback coupe, 6 cylin- ’ 609-44~-~

’ Auto
$2950/offer. 609-466.2546. BUICK ’67 GS -- 4(}0 eu. eng, der 3-speed standard tran- ’77 GRAND PRIX LJ ’ ’69 BUICK LeSABRE -- 55,000 . ~ "73 CHRYSLER Newport - full

laeh’ l°aded’ One °wncr’ $800’

smissl°n, AM/FM stereo & 8" L°aded’ 1O’0O0 miles, like ~0~,d4ec~8/~’ ’

pl~ON:xeiA. CoL~ vMA;Saut°matie am/Ira radi°’1968 OPEL CADET- new 201-297"2803 eves. track tapeplayer, a/c, bucket brand new. $250 below da/cC’nd?~i°nWS$56~:’ beautiful shape. 70,000 m¯
Tire/Supvlles partially rebuilt engine, - - scats. A good economy car. wholesale. $5500. 009-392.05~7. ly31 ow Sacrli,iceat$1400.009-446.928L’

muffler, clutch, tune-up, etc. $1790. 66 000 mile. Can be seen ’ ’ mileage, $I~0. Ca’ll 201-402-
Needs head gasket. $425 firm ’74 NOVA HATCHBACK -- 350 at Tiger Garage 343 - ~ 0612 or 609 709 0222VB, p/s, a/c, .new radials, Witherspoon St., Prlnceton. 1975 CORVETTE -- L82 ’75UODGEVAN--6-cyl, auto, . " " ’68 MUSTANG -- excellent

’~ 4 RIMS -- like new fit 1977 Call Jeff, 609452-7942. 55,000mi. Asking $2000 or best No phone calls please.
Ford T-Bird. $80. 2 Ford T-

~ engine, 4 spd. trans, a/c, 32,000 miles.. Customized in- ~ ~- running condition, $700. 609-

Birdspokodhubcaps. $69. Call ’73TOYOTA--Exc. condition,
offer. After 5:30, 291-359-1297.

1509-557-0459, Automatic 42,000miles. $1,800
am/i,m stereo, leather in- side and out. $1000 and lake " ’69 CHEVY IMPALA -- has 737-3761.

or best offer. Ca 1609-882-4820. ¯ ’73 CATALINA p/s /b air
terior. 609-393-7529. , over payments. Call 609-921- rust but good runner. Best

¯ 9429 hot’ore 4 pro. offer. 609-466-2~J0. OLDSMOBILE DELTA 89 -- 4
’76 PONTIAC -- Bonneville 4 ....
....... a;;c am radio 4 door cal~a~ter 6 "-- ¯ -ur. na~top) p/s,p/o, /, "n ............. ’68 C"H~527,’9--spd .~.o." ................ 1973 PONTIAC "GRAND door, 1970) one family

,make offer.eXcel; cond. Call.. 201-359-3937. r ................~ excellentaUt°matiC’condition.SS cragcrSMust6 track,see$1 500 erfurt°* oea~ue, u’*the beE(offer wall bayU’~ .um~: .....i-t~AFS~Ir.t~ ~ou.o~,’v"~s v.~, =."n’ .,., a~t,,~.~^~ maintained.°wnership’ AiwaySGooo wellgas
1967 VOLVO 1225 -- Classic $1500 or best offer. ~09-446. y~u a 1974 VW Beetle that’s ...... " ........

’mileage. Solid car. Priced for
servcdwell, nowreplaeodbya ~- immeBiate sale due to move.,-- ~ - excellent body, very dcpen- 7430. ’ ’r 77 UAMAIIO LT - auto. V8 Call 609-921-3843.

c~edr~i~ $35~,u°~00x~0g~7~ d~gb.~6.C0~;~ many new parts,
oew i,amily car. Snow ttes ......... ::’.,
AM !~M~lar#~t~ ~ll,mkm~.bllls a/c, am/tin tape n~CK, 17)I~

mdes $5 000 609 892 6197’77 MG MIDGET-- 6000 miles, & records, a[mest no rust, , , ¯ " " ’ 1976 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT
excellent conditioo~ extras. 52,000 mi. & owners who are ~ ~ - -- 4-door, AM/FM stereo tape

IO’~5 D~TS~IN B-210 -- T-BIRD -- ’71 fully loaded Must sell, my truck is in. 609- anxious to sell fast. Call 201- MUST SELL -- 1977 Hat- automatic transmission,
R~’duced"nri’ce ¢~3ongtd9 newlacquer paint, 63,000mi. 924-5930 after 6pm. 654-5005ai,t. 6.p¯m. chback CHEVETTE--.exc. cxcellentcondition. Bestoffer

......... cond,, moving to NY. 609-921- over $2800. 609-655-1002 afterdoor, snows. 609-448-84]:9. $1,650. Call 609-890-8147
6976evenings. 4pm.

1974 PEUGEOT DIESEL -- ’78 PLYMOUTH SAPPORO --’ . .-= ’ " ’ : , am/i,m, sunroof, 55,000 miles.
$4000. 609-449-3400 ext 2989 5s~l~ln~ P~/BP~b’, ~c~l’~v~s %’. 1973 TOYOTA COROLLA - ~/917~L~AD~LyAe~ So’DAN 2aEv1974 FORD LTD. Country ’67 VW BUG- fair condition, belwccn 9:30 and 5pro, aRcr 924-6945 ’ 52 000 miles new front brakes . ...... V..1 ...¢ .~/¢m’f_Squire Wagon, P/S, P/B,’A/C, passed inspection Dec. Needs 6pro, 215-946-1757¯

. &rmUfi’l?tSYmSt~c, %°~de[[°nnl ;t’nroo:.lea’t~er/n[;~io~"un¢];r8 pass., exc’. $1950. 201-329-repairs. $150 or negotiate. 609-
- ~ "" , con 7000 ml 609443 60282636, 20f-237-2262. 924-0570.

I 9 6 8 F L E E’T W 0 0 D 66 T:BIRD - White*burauffdv di’tion, minor ~Jents. $1200, ’ " ’

.TRIUMPH TR6 -- 1975, blue,
’70~,000 CACILLAC- full power a/c Ica{berinl.~eceniwpaln’tcd.1Must sell. 201-297-2451.

snow lircs 85 000 miles, owner. Best offer over $3500. 1972 MERCURY MONTEGO
low milooge, am/fm 8 trk miles, reasonable. 809488-3278asking $700 but will take best 609.393-9382, ~ --2dr, a/c, ps/pb, radlaltirc%
stereo, overdrive, Future after 7pro, reasonable offer. Call 609-448- 1976 VOLARE STATION ctc, top cond, $1600 or best
classic, Call John from 9-4pro, 7410 or 4411.7((,~ ~ WAGON -- 4 spd,, floor shift offer. 609"148-6735
609-452-2300, oxt. 644 or after ’73 MGB-GT -- excellent defogger, luggage rack. $3000.
6pm, 509-799.3759. 1972 BUICK LE SABRE -- 4 condlt[on, 42,300 ml, am/fro, 609-443.1893 except Sat.

F/r deluxe grill uards, new ,~a t~,.IEVY VAN -- heavvdoor) all power, fully equlpt, ’75 GREEN VW Bug -- 35,000 scmpcrit M.401 S}~adla, ls roar ~-’ ,~-.- - du[y~ 9,auto.p/s & pb’~,/C"Good cond, 201-246-2540 at,for ’miles, new Michol|n radmls, defroster green/tan inferrer 1969 AMX--2 seater 343 V-8, ̂ ~,b~ ~,,u,, .ft.,. n~ ~no’5pro, brakes. $2300, Call 609-466-1399 $2750. Original owner, 609448- 4.spoe.d~ p/b,., p/s, radials, ~8’~’." .................
"-"after 6:30, AI~4/~’M cassette. 609-466.0665,. ’$30 1974 TOYOTA CELICA -- 4

spd low mi radials, r/h, roarIFDRIVENIN , ’ 1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA1966 DEL~A 0LDS CON-dei,rost, Call Dave 609446.9715 a tl. qnn.! ~.d.n .,,InClass2&3
201-689-5006 _VERTI,BLE -;7,. Perfcc.t hoforc 5, Or 609-448-0030. ~’m/fr.:’tfp~’~[d’~o~"l[]s,~’l~;b:¯ mcm(aoteu~ coamuon. INecua " u/c exe. cond. $1600, Call 61}9-

body work Gem for o..~ .o~.m .ooa ~o-,qUo- 921~9727 alter 6protOg[OVation ~n1| n’~o. ~nm ~wu *’~t*~ ~ 8 u ~ I)" . -.
JUNK C’ARS WAN’I EO-- $20- 600.92"4-497’~’, ~ ........ v,-., Call 609.921-1223between 0-
.$100. 201-548-6592. 5pro, ’1971 FORD TORINO GT

CONVERTIBLE -- . Fire
J NK CARS WANTED ’71 CHRYSLER WAGON -- , ................... Englno Red wlth black In.U ~ ~o ,vm~, ~.~c.m~n -- ’~ ur, lerior, 351 c,I,) 4 barrel, H,O,

¯ . .’, ’, .tr, MIehc~in ttrcs, Goou
condition, Thls clnsslo for

- ’ $2600. Do net call with lower
offers, 609.924-0003,

’Autos For Sale ........... - .... cond., no rnst, gd, ,rJ, sspd,’ .......
1970 FORD VAN El00 -- 6 best offer, 609-799-9309 1970 CIIEVELLE- New 454

’ ~
cylinder, nu.tomatlc p/s, p/b, any me, engine, New brakes, now

’ t ’ ’ slat(or, new exhaust system,
can alns caalrs, Must soil,
60~.059.3944,

I~l fiM~[~. ’75 TOYOTA COROLLA -- 02054rcbuilt roar.and, $995, 600.921.uiRcr 5pro,
F" I IF-~lWl~ll~ ~ sp31, am/fm radlu, low 10?l~eld,--.,-..,..:.-__:~,,
~..,..,... , ~.~,,,~, JAGUARS -- ’70 XJS. s((vor muoago, oxo cond Asking
~u~uunu xm,~..,,,,~ , ’ ~, ’ ~ cover, air SlIOeKS, 00,00{) miles,) .... , .......... 12,500 mges, 73 XKE cnn- $2o00, Call 201.369-00o9,

, ,.~,~. .m,nuult vcrtlblc~ white, Antique $1600, 201.937-4662,
a..t ...... * o^..,-- Jaguar convertible, red {[09. ~
ogvlg~t=.~ ~ll~I; OUIVI~U 737 306t )
Sot slac~ on Exoo lent " ’ FIAt 129.- 1074, good cond, i070 PLYMOUTII -- station
seloellnn l’ro~- New Invonlory ~ just .h)non, am/fro, mllat sell, wagon, auto, ?9,000 ml,,runs
Jnst Reeolvcd, PONTIAC Be.,novillo ’00,ali movlng to clty, Call Dan eves, well, $970, Call Phll, 609.021.

pewqr, $290 or nnst offer. 009- 009.803.9339 7000 nRor 0,
COLONIAL MOTOIIS’ 443.3005,

U,g, Rl; 22 ~ ~
’73 C~ol nNorth Ilranch [Solnervlllo] m,)t ,l’~Vnq~A ¢~nn~l~IA ’ I092 Al|rtl IPflY ~9 P.P.a9n,.~9,~.2~nn~ ,~., ,~.,,., w.,~,.,. -- .-..v ........ -- ~.,w. tires, oxoollont oondlllon,

......... well maintained, oxo running amos, I owner, no moo mn on $1290, 2111.295¯4930 after 0pro,
cond,, oxtr6 tlroa, $005, prob!omL, j950, 609.737.2344

, _ _~ Ynrdloy, 219.730.1040, . wanes or at(or 7pro,
7~ UIII~VY flUVA -- AnlO) 6.

9yl~,{’t/ll p./a p,/ht.ox¢ol; oo.nd,
~ ~ ’1074 VOLVO 104E --

autnnlntlo air 9ondltlonlng
insluo nno OUl, ~ow 5110CKS,’60 T.RIRD LANDAU-- I’cally 1070 LEFTOVER TRIUMPI! goou condition, $4700, 609.4411.
csrbllr~or, ahornalor & boa fill prey o s y owned by o,,,,.,m-~ ,, n~ mnn. avn 7974,
m In, l.~;nsy on ns, .g)pat colo.hrlllo3,pllgl)llonshm:g/~,’o ,. e 900.400.2292 ogler

., raaUallOn proson~: asxtng erulso Call(ral, 51oroo (am,
c,~l

~{~00, 000.021.65W bet re 0pro, $3500 nr boot offer Days, 600. 1071~O ==,o,o~Omllesl o "’"
02,1.~100, once, 009,0244}142, ’ ~ mac whoola, $2000, Call 009.

tn.n ll~.If~Ol~a f,0~.) 19~00LDS 00- 4.door, Needo 490.2202 after 4:30,,..~ u,~,~ .,, u ,.. "o’r" wn"" ""l^"blo ""I’INIgNT’L 4 dr 0W .....
. ,v ,n .w.¢. ~ ¢,~u,,

.. 0. ,--.... ,,-- - ’ nr lies( nffor 291.a~.~00, VOhV0 - 1007 4 dr ,eden,mllOagO, MI01101111 llrofl, $~, - .,.,-.... ,
600.924,74~0 DA ~UN ~I15~ 10W -- 2,000 ~ No v I ro~, aulomallo, am/i,ln

’ )1111o8, , .speed, a/o, now hmo.I p and brakes Exo,
~~ . Iridgoslotlo re1 n ’08. )?30LDSMORILF~ OMEQAeo~d=$7,~0 g69.924,0433eVee, &

’ MOVINU? ’AM/FM 9.1rack lung range I/ATCIIIIACK -- excellent wknuo,
ilIHNG’]RANSPIgRRED?s/erco lleat after ovor $0900 eolldlllon.n/s, p/b,V.8:t:.411nl~

¯ M,UaTgBhhYOURCAIt? Cl 201;09 ̄7900 otwooa 0all{ dr con II}[ n rig, OlO 4 nrgnn ’74 ~ dr, IIORNET AMg -- n
.~.~ bll~. oam o, rlg}t ¯Cal &~}pm l~0HI7,1-13,1]afl¢{I ?lttl 0W ,o8,09,0oomllo8:12000, oxo, cond,$1,10llarl(oBIoffor

’Vl[ITA MOTOII8 for UOlg Is , ’ ’ ’ Cal 000,TW.RHIl gflor 4pro, 900.4,10.~7~a oi, 443,4030,
101q~,~ll00

IAKE NEW -- ’76 Vega, low
miles, rudluls, 5.speed,
monnled snows, 609.456-2405
rifler 5pro.

Autos For Sale

’74 VOLVO 164E -- auto. a/c,
sunroof, 48,000 miles, super,
$5000. 609-799.4690 eves,, early
A.M.

"74 GRANVILLE -- many
extras, good condition. 609-655-
37t5.

1966 PLYMOUTH FURY I --
good running condition, body
rough, $100 or best offer. 609-
924-3421 after 6pro,

1956 CHEVROLET BEL AIR
-- 2-door sedan, complete
stock, 48 000 miles. Must see to
believe. $1650. Call 609-448-
2861.

i974 BUICK ELECTRA -- 225,
2pm, ps/pb, a/c, vinyl tap, great

1952 T-BIRD- black with rod condltion. Must sell $"..300. Call. 1974 FORD COUNTRY
{nterior, excellent condition, 609-443-1455. SEDAN WAGON -- very

~72 COLT̄ DODGE station- garaged. $2300. Cat! 609-737- ¯ .. clean, new tires, $2295. ~09~737-
9316 Saturday, Sunday &wagon -- 32,000 miles,̄  radio. 0632 after 5pro. CADILLAC 1975 COUPE DE Monday only.

air, cxc. running cOM. except
hit on rear driver’s side. For

VILLE -- Orig, owner, 4-seas ’
clim cent) AM]FM stereo, p/s, .... ,-,,r,~ A-, ,~.., .,_parts or as a whole as is, 201- ’69 PLYMOUTH GTX -- 440 tstq ,.m,.,~, u~,~,a )~ -- a,r,p/b, pwr seats pwr locks, all ........

874-4309. . automatic, 30,000 miles on lea(her |n! ~ ..a;.]o ~. raalats, (.:U, new uattery,
motor. Asking $700 or best snows, ...........T/T’steer, ............rear dci,o~. 55,000 miles. $1100. Call 609.
offer. 609.239-7976. Many other extras. Mil~t 921-1699.

condition. Jennii,er blue’74 VEGA WAGON -.- new
1969 FIAT -- 124 Sport Coupe,
many extra parts. Call 609-466-.
2296attar 6 pm& ask for Carl.

1977 HONDA CIVIC CVCC-- 5-

1285,

1970 FIREBIRD FORMULA ’71 CAMARO - 267 cngt p/s, ’74VEGA--39,000mlIns,$1100.
4O0 -- 1973 engine ̄ rebuilt 4- auto. sllyer~ black v[ny( toPl
speed, hurst, New exhaust, black In( a/c am raam, goou 809.924-4167
shoeks, radlnls, clc,$1500:Call cond t on $1500. 609487.0579
009.921-2378, after 5, 1973 Yellow SUPER BEETLE

-- Immaculate cond{Hon, slick
955 CADILLAC -- fully 1972"GRAN TORIN0 sport --

ne)v shocks and ball Joints.nadod~ n/c N.J, Inspect, p/b, p/s, a/e, AT, many ox- ’t972 TOYOTA COROLLA - shift, 49,000 miles, am/fro,automatic, 50,000 miles, new Asmng.$2000. 609-460-0007,
C cnn ̄  runs well, first $499 tras, $1600, 201-297-2493, brukns & valve Job, $000, 609-
lakes il, price firm. Call Mr,
O’Brlcn al 009-990.1339. ’73 PONTI’AO BONNEVILLE 924-7624. . ’69 OPEL KADE~T SW. --

.-- P/S, P/B, A/C, 201-297.2300, "’U ......
~^’" FoE(beck "6

robugl engine, good condlllon,
m a,~w,u.lot~ v needs muffler, $250, 291.5~9.1972 LINCOLN Continental -- ~ ’ aulomatle trans, p/s, p/b, a/e, ,~o~2-door, many oxtres, about

49,000orlg, mlles, lmmnculato ’71 MERCURY .MARQUIS Best offer, 009446.5717, ....
cendltlon, $2300, 291.300-8407, BROUGHAM -- p/s, p/b & ~

wmuowa, a/c, 1 owner, $990, i967 FORD Mus ang con. ’71 PLYMOUTH FURY Ill --
609 924 7657NOV~cyl, " " ’

vcrtlblo completely goodbuy, rcducedto$576,4dr,
ov.ernamed, NeF lop 9nu now nard{ep, ps/pb, p/c, radlo)

auto, radial llres, 23,000 mllea, ~ paint, $1995 or nest oiler, 609-. now nat(cry & braaes, 909.440.
$2900 201.350,9032, 1970yoLyo 142 -- 4-oyl, 2-dr, 02,1.6076, 7134

_ , 4-SlXI stlcz, am/f m, snow tires,’
.. . 19,000 miles slnca englno was ’75 GRAND" PRIX -- man
CIIEVY WAGON -- 100~, sl ck rebuilt, $1000 or beat of(or 009- Ct/~VYhCAPR~ =I~rl~,40xtrus, good comgtlon, 600"65~"
sh{i,l, 6, oxlra wheo s, snows,709-2912 allot 4pro

~w"’o’x’;~t~i") ~’sto’nl", r~ow
3715,

runs well, Asking $265,609-737-
1937, brakes, Reccnt lnapoctlon,

Cnl1000.700.0M0.nflorlipmmld’76 CUTLASS -- 0x~nllnnt~~ ’ ’05 CORVAIR -- rn~, but .... o o .........gll 06 Week nu o oCONVERTIllLE UODGE nocds work, ?4,000 mllos, Y ’ e ndltl n Must so 1, Alr,
COR61~ET- ’0% 09,000 miles, Asldng $190, ~00.709.5010, ~ AM/FM, huekot coals, 900.771.
$500, 609-466.3370, 1007 OLDS 00 -- 4 t r hardtop,

0360,

 ar,s, .~i .... {,,,,,~ ,’~. eond ns0¢( [07[ CQRVE’[TE rTop, 330I,{nUU,,:OT 404 -- ~.~,’oor 0n0 ’owner, ps/ b, gd Ilres
bed’611 nr mechanical{ 2 Ilros ’6o ....... - ’" ............ ~ ’ {’ o oalo, a/c, )/b /s aln/fm,,o, ..........,.o.o soda., a.,o, s.n roof, good gf. Va; L rg $36oo 6000 i, ?,r a,or

¯ " , eond, $495 or best offer, 201.
009.~210, days

~~MERCEaDESa ’ ’65 AUSTIN |IEA[4Y "BUO
.__..L___.-.---.- I~Y.E Sprlto ro3tored, new

200 G 6, g n I , ully 1974" ’ q RIUMPII SPITFIRE -- , pa hi, tiros, $2500 000.448.9405

Can, Brlgn, 600 002 3~0
cony,, vor02 good con(l, bost,yrcolorod, snow tiros Ivory on ’74 ClIEVIE Volta halcl baok,

,

" " ’ offor, 1100. 4.t42~ or 00~.10~0, ,17,000 m!,, sland: Cran.s, goodeond, ~s~ing $900, CBu eVeS, 1078 FORk PINTO I)0NY 

79V~11o i-’- ~ 201-390.0908, 22,000 mllns, s(n,ldard h’(n.
, 75 UAIJIbbAU -- t;ou o _ smlsnlon, $i01~0, Calr o00.o31.a/o, /S, $,1490, Must ~o11, 201..... P~ .......... ¢loVlUe, Jonnlfor bluc, wlll~o( , .., 1600C0NVER’IIBLE {mph a 1072 ’o~t aOtll tlltUl- ~lI II¯

’ leather hll, loaded, ~00.440. - 155~000 m o8, a/o, I’/"~ /b,
---"-’"-7"----"- 0:144, ’ auto n (l/fin rg, Io ’o 1~{Io, "BIUMIIII Sl)ltflro 1094. Runs

’70 MERCURY MARQUIS -- burglar alarm 009,400,11 good .herd ..1((11,’ soft tap ((llll
14oo¢1 run, eond, 201.207.2073, .~ - -

CADII,LAC SEDAN DE ’ ’ rndhlls, uull 201.369.4’/00,

~.,’;~,TT’. .... V f,I n -. OTo v yl roof,
’77 "OYO [ A CEblU.A ~ ! n hnolo control, ilO.’,vor Ol ell hOW GAS MILAGE - 101)0 ’71 M,,ONT.}~ ([AR.[,O : MgV[llg
hlflbllok, Iiolgo/oaralno, u0 ,t(m/fu( cJ(’ulao OOlllro{, $1390, Op.ol Cadollo In. g,ond runnhlgn i at SOl 1oil (It 0 trl I.

Run 11{)0.11113.03,’14, 905.0214, i0()0.,1’111.11202, el’nor, f.100 or iiO,l oiler, 201. spnrlnllon, 00,000 8111os $,100,
350.1001, 069.7 I1.01fi 2,

s~edI yellow, 19,S)0 miles,
pricea to sell. 201-239-4710.

1971 VOLVO 142E- fuel in-
jection, radials, am/i,m, a/c, 4
spd. trans, w, overdrive. 609-
921-2183 evesr

/976 FORD GRANADA-- 4 dr,
V-8 air ps vinyl roof, 16 300
mi. Mint condition. $3,600. 609-
443-5"/73.

’66 P~-- 4
’drHT V-8, 318 oleo. ign., runs
¯ well. $100. 609-882-5930.

]9"70 MERCURY COUGAR -
Needs paint, ball joints & tires,
$500. or best offer, 609-799-4633
after 4pm

’74 TOYOTA "’ COROLLA
WAGON -- automatic, $1900:
Call 509-448-6863 evenings.

19’16 DODGE -- Sportsman
Royal 8 passenger van, auto,
air 318 engine full deluxe
34,000 miles. 509-443-0248

1965~~,
cylinder, 3-speed manua
transmission, floor shift, goo~
transportation car. Best offer
Call after 6pm. 6~9.921-3383

’75 PONTIAC ASTRE ~ auto
p/s, 26,000 miles, $1650 or bee
offer. 609-924-7162

"73 VEGA HATCHBACK-
a/t, radials, 51,400 miles, ver,
good. $650. 609-896-2"/82

CAMARO 1972--Auta, p/s 3¢
eng. Runs well, needs pain!
Asking $1700. 201-297-1975

’72 AMC MATADOR -- mu
sell,4 dr, auto, p/s, pwr, dh
brakes, air, 52,000 ml., $129
or best offer, 609-882-9220 (
882-0i37

’74 AUDI 100LS -- 4 dr; a/
am/i,m --4 spd, $1400, Ca{120;
534-2909 after 7pm,

t977 MG MIDGET -- grc
Rraduation preseM, For 1
formal{on call Tory at 009.9;
9B30.

;74 VEGA =-- in fine runni
eond}t{on, needs some be~
work, Tape dcek, 2 extra tlr(
$5o~ or nest offer, CI0944941
ask for llcnry, ’

FIAT 124 Splder, ’72.5 Sl
nccus WORK, $500, 201.297-4;
after 6pro,

FIAT 19.70 ~0 Spldor, cnff
& body (or SalO, 40,000 ml(
near per(cot condition, $1
Call fJarl N, 509-924-7094,

PORSCllE ~12 -- ’67, 5 S
now. pn.lnl, recent ong{
ovornau( cxc, cond, $4000,
297-4760 nf er 5pro

y’,y, 1055 hug, In aee der
urlvors sldo and fr{
susponolun damaged Enl
h’ansmlss on and t tea g(
In oxeollonl runn{ng condl,
hofore mishap, Bestof[or c
$100,00 lnkos It, Call ~9.’
:1194,

1009 ~AIilLLAC COU
pEVIL!,E, mlleego In 70,
lUl cur nab boon kept well

(s n pertecl runn ~g orl
’,VIII naerlfloo $I,000 firm,
1102.7709,

"74 }IUJOK grnnd sp.or
nlago i onglno., Pb~l.r
IBIlek nlll~S p/s) p/I),
P/,F lUn/un. 0.1faun
IllllOagO eXeel oond A,
$3)fi00, 291,350.130Z
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Classified dvertising
CHILLSBOR~IGH BEACON,.

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

Business Entertainment Home Repairs ~’iRecreational Boats" InstructionAutos For Sale Motorcycles Trucks Vehicles Services ’~’
"SE~qD A MOPED to College" m ’70 MINI-HOME -- 20 R, fully 14 FOOT SAILBOAT - Maeb [I DRAKE IIUSINI’]SS " Prlncelon Packet Inc.* .HAVE MU.S.IC THIS YEAR- G & R’ BUILDERS -- Gene/’al i’i

CAMARO ’71 - rally sport, -- Groat graduation present. I’~dl TRUCKS loaded, sleeps 0. 7,795 rots bySnark Likeabigger, be!ter COLLEGE Itassome rrolessional gpi~arist/smger, ’contractors Additions & ::
51,117 miles, a/e, AM/FM,1976 Batavus Moped model ~ Must he seen 201-369-3040’ vcr, sion of a Sunfish, Bright ’ PrcssTimeAvai]able Richard WinthropwBladd the alterations’ Brickwork E ;:i
auto p/s, $950 or best oiler¯ VA-2O, $280 or best offer. Call ’ " rap, scooped’out hem, seats 3 17LlvingstonAvo, WcbOlfsetPress righttouchto makeyourparty ’fireplaces natlos aluminum

/’~. F^_~. adults (500 Ib, capacity) but NewBrunswick N,J," , a success 609-921-0967 ...... ~Ca C.09-92t-0191. 60%8~3-10278fterGpm. ,L~J~,..,,,=,.dl# ¯ u.K J tl~’l" ~ CilO_D_e~[e~~ weJghsonly9Olbs~canbecar¯ CompleteSecretarialand’Letusprintyournewspaperor’ ................. ~d~Tg~3F~.l~st,mates. 609. :;¯ ̄  :~ motor home SLeeps six - ¯ ¯, . ¯ to pod. Sire le ragging, bullt-
PJ69 PONTIAC FIREBIRD - 1972 ItONDA 175-- $250. wilt, ~*ll~] Icon tained:-Make yo.ur plans i°P foam f~otation, center " Day and Night CoursesACeoUnllng C°urses

" :meeihrac~icals in.houseorgan. Camc ra rcadYnr negati~aeS ’" ......... ...........’ ’ " .... ’~ ,:’"
original 52 00O miles, all extras, Call 606-737-3853 eves¯ "~/"W sony, ~z~.per__weex, ~;,lU a board, water tight con. Telephone: 201-249-0347requ’c. We print re~u r ’ . . ,’;
powcr 350 hp, I owner, cx-

,w i=, mac, ~t.~b’J-l~o. struction 02 sq, foot dacron standard pages or tabloi~s From,spectacmar stage snowsPARK PLUMBING & ;~
cellent condition, $1100. 609- ¢M~.t ,,a ~va from" our ~ sail. Very good tend,, $400.

~
’ Lof[nnmam,e.lese up mrat~ic.

HEATING -- Installation &~:i
924-5220. t073 [i6NDA CBS00 - 4, ~le~t’lon’o’f P]cl~[~,. Va~t.~ TRUCKCAP SPECIALS-- for 609-799-2306. "

CZ~k’~

;Your paper can he printed on :ct unren s mrmnay .pastes, repair of all your plumbing ~1.’.
garaged, Low mileage, needswheel dr,yes’ , ~euium/nu,,,-o-t.. ......at may. ~ew 8 ft ~, regular 30# newsprint or 50# o, anquets, any. evem. ~acn needs¯ Lie# 5648, 201-297-7538. ::

Trucks - U Cabover cap for $700, Other ..a,~ o~ rend 4 ,,a~dles KUNI)AI,INtwhite offset stock, There is a’ saow personany pmnne.a to ,,,
VOLKSWAGEN 1964 - runs battery & tailpipe, $~25, Call sad trucks and CANOE--Gruman 17 s uare

.~i. i .~t.. ~h~.o~ r..., your needs hy a professmnal ~ -,
fine passed ’70 inspection, after 7 pro, 600-799-1563, some log overs.,

caPSdeals startaroundat See$129at99i;’|eld’sBeSt~P-’2"z -~?~’T2~. bl0tor, ~onnson.~. C~.I h" V.l~" ~ ,
~

YOGA
do~,r."sec°nda ....................

spot color, ft you so cauma’~IIclan’after fr~°aSpm,°nam201-359.2847,"° rates,
. ~EXPE. :~.a= ....a=*f’’’aL, L, =tP.,r,’,,lr~b. ......."-’~

S usea tess ~.OBn ;£~ nrl~, ~;~ .body needs help, $100. 609-655¯
COLON1ALM_O.TORCamper Sa’les, RIe 200, 921 8049 after lpm " Evening Yoga for all levels ....... Ask for Ed rarer,rig carpentry, in-,1019 suzuKI 760 - 1976 ...... su,a.loo ema.app.anc otc :

miles, liquid" cooled engine Nort ~rvllle] C~l~morbUeS~eN:n;sr ~(~!7680~.72~ Our capacity for your needs is ~ualJt~ -rofessfona’ w ~’’ :’~
’ l---~iler . SaturdayWo~cnen’sCourse24 pages standard and 48 MAGICIAN--Scout.,Parties.’l~ree a e’stlmates ’ ~or_K,: ¢i

1072AUD110O- 4 dr. a/c, 4 spd, elect, start, windshield & 201-72 -2 u t~ -
excellent $1850. 609.799-162.5, crash bar. Jewel grey & black. --~ Used once, New condition¯ pages for your tabloids, Bnnoucts~ etc. Girl cut in half ouaranteed on, ~’~-,,, "u~n 9,

Sacrifice. $1025, 009.595.7095.’77 FORD --1/2 ton nickun V- CAMPER--gVz’, for pick:up, $750. 215-295.3105 after 0pm. , by eleetmc saw plus HoudirJb .... -~.-~.,~,
~

¯ , *it8 eastern cab with ca~r sleeps 4, self-contained¯ $1200. ~___ . . Saturday Childrcn’sClassCall Mr. Rutchinson or Mr. lock escape, Gordy, 216-9C~-
b’ack. Many extras¯ C"a’ll 60%596-3020 after 5pro. WANTED TO BUY- Sunfish Burke at (609) 924-3244 for 3733. CARPENTRY / ROME IM- :,~

MERit - SUZUKI 1975 GT 380 -- ex. forinforma(ion particulars on your printing ’
coupe/roadster, full power,ccllent condition, qery low cveaingsaRort0p.m, 609-448- sailboat under $400; 603-898- needs¯
a/c, stereo-tape, factory mileage, garage kept, 609-259-1279,
ullays. Interested parties call 2161 after 5pm.

PROVEMENT -- any and all :~
’68 NIMROD TENT CAMPER9394. call MAGICIAN -- shows for kinds of home improvements

3HOFOUNDATION
*tWo have won state x, school, cub scouts parties, and alterations¯ For free

6[}9.924-6623. 1976 DATSUN PICK-UP WITH
--utilitychest, canopy - patio, CANOE --1g’, Old Town, like 609.799.8238 ....
sleeps 4, good tend. ~00, 609- national press awardsfor clubs. & .morn. Audtence

estimate call 6~9-209-9427,
: CAP -- many extras. $2850 or 448-4181 after ~, new, $300, 609-921-0774 after ; ~ quaIRy press workl participation ~, oauoon ;’

~.~r. ~r~n~. pR~.~.~u1978 KAWASAKI - KE250. New best offer. 609-398-3694. 6pro. SCUBA DIVING -- Call for " ’ ’ animals. Low price! Call Ted,GARAGE DOOR REPAIRS - ~!
............... "~" " 0 _. ¯ ~ 699-921-1649, Free all points i:heck up ’on."
c,~,^,v~n~a w~e.a~s a ~,,=~ condtUon. Must Sell, )2 0 19~.~ course nearest ~ou. Scuba
~,’=~"~;~"~’~’;~,~’~,~,~’miles$8~5 201-850-5337 197i) CHEVYCIOPICKUP-Ii1973 KROWN -- hardtop l~ii.a~!~~i~

ir~r~.~Dl~e~n0ieeA~! TRUCK & WINDOW ’ LET-

cables springs & door see- ;.
u,c p,s, p, ........... , ....... ’ ’ ft. fleet side am radio 36’ cap camper, sleeps 6, sink, stave, TEllING --show cards paper

~
..tions. Automatic garage door. ::;

outstanding fuel economy and ~
w. slide-in dinette & bed, rood cooler, closet. 609-882-5069. signs.llcrbcrt C. Bodge’rs 201- ,Juv~ ’ ’ openers installed. Call i;

condition, gM3O. Please call 1974 ~IARLEY DAVIDSONroof rack, 55,000 mi., $2500. 8110 evenings. 297.t648.~ ’ MAJICCLOWN Carothers&Co.6~A48-3717dr ~}
609-3594472 after 6 pro, SPORTSTEff XLCH -- 20,0006(}9-448-1806. ’ ’ ’ 201-207-1817. :’,

miles, mint condition. Call. ’74 HOLIDAY Travel Trailer
after 6pm. ~-924-~026.

: ,Magic comedy & ball.opn ,~,
27’~ 1 owner, clean, extras,

~ ..... i";-tl,da,,-attics arand ,INSU.L-PLUS ..- home !n-.;’74 ORANGE PORSCHE 1968FORD F-10O t/2ton, pick- bolster front, Must see! $6200,
CONVERTIBLE - 34 000 ’73 YAMAHA -- 60co, good up, full custom camper cap, 609.4494343 after 5pm. Instruction DRUM LESSONS - N.J, PROFESSIONALTYPING animals Available for scaeo‘‘

i’

certified teacher. Private SERVICE --Warren Plaza ip.;’i;;~;;’and"t~nd r~i~ings:, :cSUnl~:~cO~o,r r~°nhen~e,r Pa~antl;g~nliles, S-speed stick, 1 owner, condition, $225; Call 609448-Runs well, 3 spd. slandard, lessons, my studio or your West, BuildingC, Rto139, East For further nformatton can ~ ¯ ¢ ~Y ~ ̄
GC~-452-3436 or 460-2512 after 5 5323 after 4pro. 60 00 miles radio $1199 or best home, 201-369-3215, Windsor, NJ. 609.448-6707.201-254-6374 " package), 609-466-1134, ~
lun, cashoffer. CallMr, O’Bricnat ’71 VAN Sportsman,’alc, plb, TUTORING . by excellent Your complete secretarial

’75 ~ ~---- ~lust 609-890-1335. p/s, radio, tinted glass, radio, experienced Math Specialist, service featuring ERROR ~ NELSONC~MOUNTJR. !:set for eumping, call ~ot-~-Prefer2to o,b grades. ~,,8. PROFES~,ON~ Teacher ot FREE AUTOMATIC TYPING
_’rig

-i!~--~--~~ ~"~;;:~ !~;
TOYOTA CELiCA GT 1975 - 5- sell leaving country¯Call 4309 after 4 p.m. , 1641. Guitar & Violin Graduate of - every page an original. Also truer
speed 47 000 miles new steel anyt me, 60%799-0~7. Bcrklee College of Music. Call letters, resumes, theseus, term
belt radials, $2600 firm, Call ’72 "DATSUN PICKUP -- 4 ~ papers, dissertations, news lum&bln~XL ~

speed standard transmissionPHELAN’S MOTOR HOMESCOOKING FOR KIDS -- Ed Cedar¯ 609-443-5163, letlers addressing & mailing, CARRIAGE CATERING - P ¯ ,:~ffter 6, (’~-883-8472.
HARLEY DAVIDSON 1975 6 bed, 26 mpg, $1,450, 609-~55- -- rentals in 2 sizes~ new 21’ & summer lessons in baking & information storage & Specialty gourmet cooking ...........
SX250 -- fine condition, 1100 4465.

VOLVO 1974 164E - auto., air miles, ideal for use on and off
¯ ’26’ fully sel[-contamed units, really good food! Ages 8-11 & retrieval Xerox copies. Complete menu selection for uw-uo~-zoou ,:

stereo, lea/hert vinyl top theroad. Any reasonable offer Free insurance & travel 12.16. For more information, ;MATIt TUTORING -- by Ph.- Equipment: IBM Correcting all occasions: graduation ~

radials, low mimaga. $3800,accepted, Call 609-924-4437 planfiing, Call 201-320-2241 for call 609.921-0060. IDpreparationHigh SdhoOlfor SAT" ~ College¯ExamsSelectriCMemory typewriter,lI and an IBMtorParties’ hot & coldbuffet. Calltree orochure, 201-359-7597RoMENO/OBILSKY & VAN DORN- ~IMPROVEMENTS --
201-247-5940. after 5pm. ’74 DODGE Custom Van -- circular. ’ ENG~ Bay also available. 609-448-3690..

19.~00 miles Must see to ap- or 874-3751, Carpentry~ roofing, siding, int,
preeiate. Best offer. Call -~0~- Head Shore area, all lang. ,& ext. painting, ]nsulabon & :;

1973 CADIf~LAC amlfm 8- 1974 HONDA CLt26 street" 359-8705.
.1971 ~PACHE RAMADA -- skills. GR. 9-12, 009-896-1490. PIANO TEACHER - Con TYPEWRITEIt Rh,’PAIR -- LAWRENCEVILLE" DELl , tscreen!ng. 6094664926.

. _ eervatory Graduate, 201-297- .General cleaning and repairs C̄omplete caterinḡ service.
’ " :Free estimates.Call Eu 609-896-1850.¯ . Solid state pOD-up camper." .,. :.

I rack stereo, ~iw.aYe,ePsOWoe~bike. Excellent condition. 3000 1974 FORD RANCHERO - all Stoye sink, ~fiinets canopy MOUNT HOLYOKE FRENCH 2322. , . ~ ........... :
learner seals to. rz ¢1 P miles, mggage rack ~lu~ e~ ..... ann awnin s moo s 8 96 o -- ’ - , ’ - - ,. - " :,48 094 cond,!,on,best offa;g. Call P201.525~]0~r MAJ?RentWo~d. Hl~k~ to°r ~ ,DRUM’LESSONS a i st ¯los Raalgan !09 448 6443

YOU ARE INVI’r.ED --to p!?n ADDITION~r;EMODELING .[=lr c o ~..
o " ~ School level Will prep for the ...... " :~1 I’

~ your next oeoaston w]m me ..............
1,1Ol’C. Low mileage, gee ~ ~

- .............. colle’e French Achievementneaomg, ‘‘ecn & concep.ua.FnEELANCE COPY- ~IOVEABLE FEAST From a KITCHENS ~’~ru~ax~U~O’
,ondltion Asking $2450. (.:all GAMPtNG TRAtLw.H. -- 0 ~il l ’ Mannes Coll. of Mus. stuns t "" es of v tr’ s of f n er foods to a CUSTOM BARNS ’,:¯ BMW R75/6 -- excellent 1970CHEVY C-10 PICKUP -. t t " ¯ r wt gadly rev}ew or ac- . . WRITER, all typ. fe~ a g :tvcmngs, 609-440-4071.

condition, tO,000 miles, extras 30" Cap & Camper pack, 29,000 S~ar°raf~droWb/gaSur~g~a~ak~e" eolarato m tbe sub~aot. PleaSe

Ressonab,o. 201 297 1754. ads as we,t as promohoaal & comple~ gourmet.bnnque!, .........................
1 included. Call Kirk, 609.882-mi, excellent condition¯ 609- near’tires S[ee~s0 $~100 (20l~call Ann 609-896-1677 896-1662 ~ sales letters¯. For fast prof, menus can ne createo [o nt ~a~-zau-~u~uretcrwmua
1 ~ 8168. 448-’2305. , 2o7-9640 ’ " "- " anytime after May 14. " EXPERIENCED TUTOR - service, call 201-297-5478.any occasion. Call us t.or a ~,
II, L Y M 0 U T H 1 9 7 0 ~ " ..... Certified n sccretar al . consultalioo and let us_snare ~i’"

1Aq [ONWAGON good , ,genera bus hess, bookkeeping ~ your next social trmm n. uea ,
to.dillon 3495 609.92i-2660 or 2 MOTORCYCLES - 70 ¯ ~,,,...,l~,* ..... O . 1978 FORD E-150 .CRUISING,MATH TUTOR --grades 7-12, &allelementarysubjests. My GA, V. Jr. & ASSOC. -- Con- platters also availa~r. 6~-

B-rr.DINGMAINTENANCE
|0i’~297-5(}’74." ’ ’ . HONDA 530 & 75 YAMAHA ~,.,.~H~I~ m VAN -- 185" WB, brann new experienced teacher. Phonehome or yours. 60~-921-3376.sunams c en~u.etmg so.curtly 799.t0,11 or *;s,z-qu~L &~uo’l~eon -- comnlete vearlv?~

| 500 Excellent condition¯ 609- ~es..|vs.,v,.~...& (700 miles). $7000, 609-890-0705Crtstin R0unds 609-799-1934 ~ SU[lVeeys, ~alol01~g seminars ~ ’ hourv se~’wco tor"apar~tme~t ~’C es CO S OSpl als
! - .......... - ~ ....... -~* ......... ’ ":" : ’" " "t .z~.um~.~ ~x x=~u~w~..,.=.~ votatl industrial overno , .o ...:....-. ~ ., . -’~
I =UICK’72-Skylark, 2dr. p/s, ....... ~ LESSONS ¯ NJ. cerhhed mental a,’encies’ ~cst ~. Photoarcmh¥ plexes&hmttcdremdentlalm’=
/b, a/c, am/fro, exc. send. ~ .... ~ ~ ’teacher. Private less0ns~’ m~"modify ’-~resent’ trainin~

.a -- -- Princeton area. Includes all~
sking$1400, 609-799-8314afterYAMAHA--Hart Brothers-- NEW-- 50 g’al tractor drawn 1973 JAYCO TENT CAMPER PIANO LESSONS -- from studio or your home 201-36§-nro~r~m ~.gg~.l~4g ~ ~ maintenance.repairs (car- 
:30 pro. Motorcycle Sales - Serv!ce " high pressure sprayer w th 4’ -- sleeps 0, fully equipped, concert pianist, recant y 3213 ............. NATURAL COLOR - Per. pantry paint,.rooi" plumbin[~ ,~

Parts. 1605 N Olden .~,ve. boom attachment [or turf or used just 3 weeks ~ara~ed orofessor Moskow con- ~ ~,~ t~ n~ uit~,vahs Wed-masonry yam snow removm ’.
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HOME HUNTER’X GUIDE
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AHome fo,. Eve,.yone

LEAVE YOUR CAR IN THE GARAGE and walk to Princeton
Shog#ng Center, pool 6. all schools. The IMng room of our
conten~ooraW 4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch h~ e bdck /h’ep/aca, built-
in bookshelves and cathedral ceging. The beamed ceilinged family
room has Thermopane sliding glass doors leading to a very private

Them ia a modem eat.ln kitchen, a separate dining room
and a 1 car garage all located on a quiet cul-de-sac in an onractivo
treed setting. $118,000.

HE’S TRANSFERRED ¯ You’ll BenEfit. Modern 4 bedroom, 2 bath
JYooch - living room 18x25 with corner fireplace - many extras.

Excellent condition - beautlful backyard with brick barbecue and
exterior speakers/lighting for gracious outdoor and indoor living.

$$4,900.
WALK, WALK, WALK ¯ to all that West Windsor has to offer- Enjoy
a spacious 5 or 6 BR air conditioned Colonial on a cul<le.ssc within
walking distance to schools 8’ trains. Large ktchen w~th eat ng
area, panelled family room with fireplsce, laundry room, office, 2½

- baths, 2 car garage on over ~ acre. PriDed to sell at $112,000.

BEEKMAN VILLAGE CONDOMINIUMS
JUST LISTED

~’~ .,4 ~, ~t ~~ ,~ ...~,~ .:.: , f ,:., .,,’, ~~~.: ~’./<c.~

"~/~ : I W’l I P’~ V I " ’ cr "~
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f:l .:’?"::’,," ’" ",,, I~’~’~’~-~ . ....

2 bath townhouse features an exceptional
living area layout, family recreation room. Large ̄eat-in kitchen,
powder room, expansive livlng-dlning area. Master bedroom with
2 large closets and full bath w/shower. Other 2 bedrooms are
twM-size. Central air Et W/W carpatlng, Excellent value. $51,g00.

3eluxe edition including built-ln kitchen table ~ benches, work
bench, blinds 6. cornices throughout Et plush beige w/w ear-
paring. Immediate occupancy, " SSE,9OO.

SffOATEO ON % ACRE, our 3 bedroom ranch flea ITving room,
large modern eat-in kitchen w/dining area, one car garage, rug
bath, and a panelled family room which can be used as 4th

~37,~g~.

COUNTRY RANCH ON FULL ACRE of land, 3 bedrooms, separate
family room, living room, dining room and many other omenities,
Our sclMr will provide all new carpeting if you’ll hurry to buy this
newly modernized home, $44,900.

4 BEDROOM RANCH with separate studio building, Eat-in kitchen,
living room w/firepLace, separate dining room, 1 car oarago.

$39,900,

THIS 2 FAMILY HOME in Lawrence is a rare find. The 1st floor has
an enclosed porch, living room, small study, bedroom, kitchen
and bath, Upstairs is a living room, kitchen, bath and 2
bedrooms, Full basement, storms and screens, Low taxes.

$39,900.

SAY HELLO TO A GOOD 6UY .You will be amazed at the large
IMng room, formal dining room End comfortable family room of
his remodeled 3 bedroom home, Enioy comfoRahlo living for only.

$38,000.

THREE APARTMENT Income property on a lake. Walking distance
to town, shopping and a Now York huE. Two apartments com-
pletely furnished, Financing available to qualified buyer.
REalist]sally pr]ced at $52,000.

STRATEGY dlatates hlgher usa for this unusual property near the
now Meteor County College f:t park. There is a long Impressive
dn’vo to the 5 bedroom homo E’ 3 ear garage and ,mrk(ng oaf oral
For a professional, this is a winner.

~,.~ -, ( . ~.. , ’

I$+/. ACRE FARM IN MONTGOMERF TOWN$~P ¯ Lot us show
you e genuine working farm In the gmgoous foothills of lira
Sourlanda, If you ore invoatmonl minded, you will appreciate the
oady 1800’a homo, the Income producing cottage, the largo beef
barn and numerous outbuildings, Close to Pthtcaton The gon.
IIoman or working farmer can look In all directions and ace beauty,
Additional acreage available, ’ $250,000.

f
ATTENTION NEW HOME 6UYERSI

Soon to ba untfar conaeuat{an, 4 largo luxury homes by a fine
builder In a lowly wooded area of Pllncatcn,

from $199,900 to $162,900.
CALL FOR DETA LS

::~:¯ ~%.,~",, ~".~*~¯:;,, ~,, .,~:~,:..: , .. : .i~. ~:.~ . .~ , ~ ;. ,..~=~.,~---------------~ . , :~?~.~

THREE LITTLE WORDS ¯ "Sell it fast". Neon opportunity to you.
Transferred owner has reduced hla price -- giving you an op-
portunity to/lye in deslrabfe Pcinceton. A s#en~d 4 bedroom, 2
bath ranch with a large gving room, separate dining room, a family
room, a fire#ace and central air. All on a quiet treed street in a
$1Jpsr-conver~lentPrJocetonlocofio~FleducedlD , Sff4,9gO,

~ ~.

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS - MERCERVILLE ¯ Spacious ~ spotless, this
splendid 4 bedroom colonial has 2 ~ bathrooms, 27’ long living
room, gracious sunken dining room, isrge panelled recreation
room opening to patio, ultra eat-in kitchen, basement 6. garage.
You will be amazed by the beautiful interior, the fine neigh-
borhootl, new school and reasonable price¯ Only $65,500.
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GOL~" ANYONE? This lovely ranch opposite a golf course has a
large modern kitchen, living room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
breezeway and 2 car garage. As a bonus, a comNotely finished
lower level with another fully equipped kitchen, living room,
bedroom, half bath, storage or additional bedroom. Central air, ¢;f
course, Cab’ to eea this one. $73,$~0.

"WE’LL BUILD YOU A DREAM OF A HOUSE ̄ NO mote com-
promlsrngl Select a new 4 bedroom, 2 ~ bath colonial aa a lovely
secluded site in Princeton. Spacious and well designed, with the
last word in kitchens, bathrooms and a gorgeous family room,
You’~ foil in love wifh this beauty - consult us for details.

$13%900.

HOORAYI One of those rare finds - An up.to-dote West Windsor
home at ~ pr,’ce young co,pLea can offo,’d, Our 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch is only 5 years old and that means that eve~thlng is
still now and shiny, There iaa wide ontranca hall, a large light
llvlo9 room, adjoining room and a torNly room wllh e lovely brick
fireplace, Oops ̄ we almost forgot the eat-in kitchen, one car
garage 6. dry basomoot. $7Z000.

~~ ̄ ~"~’iH ’’ "’P’~ ’ ~""’ ":’~’:,,/: : ."’ : :~, ’~;’,= .’t~,’ , ~ i~, ~! ,’.

JUST RIGHT FOR NOW, grow widr it either now or Islet, This
beautifully designed ranch has a largo living room with
f[roplasa, separate dining room, kitchen w/dinette, aunroom or
study, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ bathe, 2 car garage, The lower loyal
boasts a spectacular family room wltlt flroplaoo end wet bar,
plus laundry room end basement. P wal/ looated afalrosae
loads to On unfinished upper loyal which Ban provide apsco for
2 nddilfonol bedrooms and both, A teal bonus, Outdoors (= 
largo philO, and Iota of fleas, Coil us to see this lovely property
thai offers aa much righT now and oven more later,

Asking $12~000,

i:ii,,i i i¯

STUNNING SPACIOUS COLONIAL - Let ua show you our im-
maculate 5 bedroom, 2½ bath home that we have just listed.
There’s a flv/ng morn, dining room, baauB~ul k~tchon w/pantry,
many cabinets, dishwasher 6. no-wax floor. A-comfortable
panelled family room with fuR-walled fireplace, beamed ceiling,
powdo; roDm~ UJ~ity room, and bedroom or study. Upstairs Brn
four huge bedrooms.w/closet spa~e galore and two full tiled
baths. Enjoy lounging on the patio and admiring the beautiful
moolcured lawn. Offered at - $122,500.

YOU CAN HAVE ff BOTH WAYS - All the cha.rm of an older home ’
and all the modern conveniences of a newer hemal Half aem
bcau6ful[y treed lot is the setting for this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home
with modern kitchen and dinette area. The fully enclosed porch is
perfect for your plants and relaxing. Garage and store room makes
thls homeideal for only , $49,000..

YOUNG PEOPLE’S DREAMS COME TRUE, TOO * For $55.000, "
Ad}erman, C#ck [t Co. has just listed e coantq, h~’uso on 2 acres "
Your family wig enjoy this 3 bedroom ranch house with living
room, family room, bath 8- kitchen. A separate building can be
used for an office or barn or just for your hobbies or dreams,

JUST IMAGINEI Move In, place your rumaure end sit back end
relax in this immaculate 4 BR, 2½ bath home that we have Just
listed fn West Windsor. Everything has been done for you - there’s
wall to walt carpeting, storms and screens, central air, humidifier,
drapedes, fireplace in LR and also in the family room. The little
woman w’.~ en,~p cook~ on the new Corn~g sieve and udog ~a
central vac, Please call for appointment and let us show you this
gem. $110,000.

LAND & LoTs
A PERFECT SETTING FOR CONTEMPORARY HOMES ¯ We have a
piece of rand which can be subdivided into eight lovely wooded
lots five minutes from’ Princeton with a Princeton address and
phone number at $72,00g.
LAWRENCE BUILDING LOT ̄  Just listed. ½ acre in beautiful
residential area off Lawranceville.Pennington Road. City sewers
and water. $2S,900.
LAND* Contiguous to American Cyanamid, 24,43 +/-acres zoned
Re-l, research and offlso, Very short distance to Route 1, Quaker
BrMge Mall and Mercer Mall. Easy access to Princeton and
Princeton Junction,
JUST IN TIME for spring building ~s this ~ acre building fat in lovely
country setting. $19,900.

CLOSE TO PRINCETON -- The tlme to buy is now - For investors
and builders: 74.5+/-acres in Montgomery Township with dual
zoning Iolther 1 aa. resldantlal or office/research), Strategically
located, this property has 14 room ’historical home, charming coT-
rage, largo barn Et outbuildings, picturesque and rolling land with 2
rood frontage. Taxes 6. price are low but the potential is highl
We’re axe|tad about tilts new ffsting El you w~f be, too- ~ay wo
show you this lovely property?

$sSg,ooo.

RENTALS

NEW CONTEMPORARY HOUSE In Prlrlcaton, Just 2 blocka from
Nassau SUeot. 3 BRa, 2½ baths, Dramatic 1½ story Jiving roort~.
plus family room. Included Is a fireplace, control air, central vaa
system, intercom, w/w carpeting, washer, dryer, dishwasher,
garage, private patio End garden, $900 per me,

LUXURY TOWNHOUSE , Enjoy the plascuro, i:onvenlanoo end
security of living in Princeton’s newest 3 bedroom, 214 bath
town,’rou~. AR nawwal~ to wat~ oorp~ang, now apNlanaes, now
blinds, control air, garage, A few steps from Princeton University,
shopping, Long lease available to qualified tenanf, Seso, per me,

.COMMERCIAL AND LIGHT INDUSTRY , One afory masonry
bu/Iding, 2,200 aq, ff, ffoa 200 ft, toad frontage, good parking,
,lust reduced to $BS,0OO,

ROOSEVELT MARKET buelno.a for aala Including famauro, fief urea
, Et equipment ¯ $6a,00o, plus Inventory, Entire building containing

2,500 eq, it, for aala at SRS,00O, gualno, may he pumhasad
aoparatol’t, Owner will help linanas, Entire building air con.
~/tinned, Including U,S, Pear Oil/aa tantal,

Adlerman, Click & Co.
For, A/I Area Listings ~.~,~l~

Phyllis Levln
art, 192"/ Den Fo¢clnl

Ann Ralfoalll(609) 924 0401 Roe(torE and insurers (609) 586,1020 ~,s~,..,~,,~
4,-6 I’Iulfish St,, Princeton, N,J, ’ hrborePInkham

Kor*n Tronbolh

Evonln0 924.1239
Lois I’,a

OFFICE SPACE
RESEARCH PARK

1101 State Road, Princeton, N.J.

$3,25 per square foot net, net
30 daysoccupancy o/

1,500 to 30, 000 square feet

427,000 square feet in Park
Occupied by approximately 50 Tenants

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

’ CALL: Research Park
609-924-6551

Choose your next apartment
carefully. You’ll live there
for many years.

Consider the finest...
EWlNG TOWNSHIP
Luxury apartments wgh private pools.
Ettl~l~ecle~ ta o~r.slte 2 k~draoar~. Large

rooms. Beautiful landtcaplng. Conveniently
located wllh tree, off.street perking.

~HIGHGATE
OId~n Avenue at parkway
S.llary ere~alor bulldlnR.1BRlar $2S0 ¯ 2 SR tar $3/5
Rt~tt Inclu dt ufilltll$

CallMr.& M~. Van DeWeghe IId’46S6

~EASTGATE :~

Pork=rde Av~n~
:":’ . "R.’stoq aora~n aporlmentt¯

Some wah privet* Uokonl~

1 error S241.2 es ra~$soo
Call Mr. Johnton 113.7~7 ’

._._~VERSAILLES .~

2~0 SulllvanWoy
Oppose# T~nlo n C~unl~y Club,
~Z.ltory garden oportmenls.

Inquire aeout fu~r= occupancy.
Carl Mr. Persalo al3.4S~0

,._.._WOODBROOK HOUSE __

ttl tower Fe.y So=d

Inquire oboul |utum occupancy.
call Mr. Lollod SR3.OSOS

EAST WINDSOR
In the Pdncetan-Hlghtstown aroo. Luxury
garden apartmonfs In qufot suburban
sailings.
All have private balconies and spacious
wee.kept grounds. Wall.to-wee carpoBng.
Free off.street parking, Swlm Clubs.

1 gR $230 to $242
2 6R $272 to $294

~WYNBROOK WEST
Ourcb Netk S~ad

Cull Mr. & Mnl, W hlt~ 44|4585

BROOKWOOD GARDENS ~’
Hlcko~ Corner Road

Carl Mr. Proshlnlk1441¯5|$1

~CHESTNUT WILLOW
Du~¢hene; Day,

Call 4¢r~. Avh ,t.~a.d~lO

ROBBINSVILLE
Rural aettlna with gores at breathing =pace

¯ around Iovefy aporfmools, Extra fargo
rooms wbh wall.to.waft eorpotlns, Frog
parking tar 2 cars, Convenient to oil ’
k~ehways.

__SHARON ARMS __
|h~mn Ro=d ear,It Item
Ihoron Ceunlry Club,

Jun |a~r ot RL |~Rur RI.al
No nh Cd I.la ~r Izrl rA, NJ tp~ o,

teal Mr, $ h~hon :I~R.R44~

KRIEGMAN AND SMITH, INC,
Properly Mnnogemont

Home Services

TREE WORK -- ALL TYPES
Pruning, Topping, Feeding,
Removal,. Storm Damage,
Land Clearing & Chipper
Service. Firewood .& woad
chips available. Competent
work at a fair price. Fully
insured. Free esttmates. 6Gg.
737-312a.

. ~MASON -- driveways, walks,
[ : patios, parches. Reasonable,

¯ ~ quality work. Free estimates.

I Ca[l John 609-882-1696.

L FURNITURE STRIPPING,
r Refinishing, Rushing Caning
~, Metal PlaUnR. Polishing,
I Grease & Rust Removal 1u~i.. house Toueh-up & Polish

SCAVENGER, Hankins. Rd
High.tstown 609-443-1774.

t IIOMEO~VNER’S I I ELPERS

¯ Yes we do windows "
¯ Indoor-outdoor hous~

Painting & papering
¯ Outdoor fix it - fences
1 walls, etc.~prmg & Summer lawr

eafe& eJea.n-up
Free ~stimates

609-896-24?6 after 5pro

FLOOR SAN’DING -- hart
wood floors sanded an
finished. Phone 609-585.823,=

’1g% DISCOUNT !’ Wovel

v,,oad vertieal drapes an~
F exalum horizonta! blinds
Leisurely shop at home sot
vice and installation inelude~
free. Call Rogers Upholster:~
609-799-2807, "

/I&W

FORMICA SERVICES
COUNTER TOPS
ffOME flEPAfRS

KITCllEN CABINETS
609.599.1611’,1 609-G95.5~

’ AVAMIAN
~ppllonee

. Ilepair & Service
. Air Cendiilnning Wash~
) Refrig0ratlon Dry~
L I[oating Dishwasht
r Ranges, eta, RoasnnablBl
I’ ’ AIlwork GuaraHieedt,. g0P-l.i,’l.41~4 erllg~-f,la.aoSf~

’rap SOIl, -- fill did, SBI
tlrivov,,ay sLoPo, firov,’et
Jgnk haglcd nwgy, 0@3.,19,t.51
Bnytimo.

Home Repairs Home Services

’NOW I~ ’l’ll~ PERF~
’riME TO ilAVE YO
li’UI(NI’rUItE UPIIOL~
ERI~D, We do ogstBm wor~
Iho [igest h’gdlllon, I will cn

Haaid J~lx
Nora WIImoi
iukltawln

~iNYLCOATL~I) ehgil i6k-- Jll~J~laONSBl|d~ ’ YDU.N~DorelhyKromer
]~|1"~0¢ from ftgttfac(urgr n( Fg!lpl o w llllgg o la ~.Bai,

JoneLamberlYJoanAlpart
, ~tglgllntlon,~’°m°nd°gg BgYli~l.gon@estlmgtog,. exportI)llnyldt pUlllt gl (I 11111111 H[I (~us’r()M ShiI’C()VI~I|$

Dlanne Ilhhop
~ IL i) I,~ENOE CO, Ih[B Btllfllllg ’ [)rl~olt

) , ,,
Mur(enefforovlfs rleggtlghlu, ~3.~Z,l.?,l,t~, $I ~2CIAl~ S? /{ZNG I I

¯ Jo Ilion Oto$$m=nKelhlkan Fee
J ....

201’I)59’1276 ~
SAhI~c611 rgr Yg Ir~grda){o[gbr g.lnbq’6otc

Mgmbor: Prlngoton Real Eataio Group, Multlplg Llatlng Sorvloo, Global Nmlonal R,E, Referral Sorvlgo IhtherPogteblnMlkePollord
~ REALEBTATE lilhh CIIAMlll~lthlN -- II(lll S SI II COVI,Ht8

"Our Competent Staff Cnn Show You, Any end Every Homo In, the Area’r lur~J~h
10HOPPINO’B DREAMYI,JcullsolrbUMlt #l~i’ ~ C’I)9,1, &109.,i,|l[qAT[NQII.)lHli,I)0)l.I)5~.lt~?~l,(’iu6rt°lIB°t Wgrkmanl

I ’ io yogr hon}e w}llt }amfh:cdt

IlAIIPENTRY, AL’rE.R" CAIWEN’I’~IIS IIEI,P~R -- boaul[fttl .f61)rlc 8ttmplB~.
~TIONS, ADDITIONS, Ng jgu light from n~, add[ilonB, tqlveyaur ggmg.g ngw msg
~D argo nr IPg small, Doug gtdJor tyors, mum tgvo Inn k,,Call ilBc~y at flog
Leak, lluJldorB, 609.65M231,’ lygl.tsporlu)[ol| & h)olB,

Uplluislory, 601).?0~].2ii07,

II/gfllslawrf, ,/afftt~tatrg erda,
Alt~,iZ. 2al.I)21b.1137,

CUS"OM WOOl) WORK
qG iH lntgrlor remodeling, No ox ilorl~, oxj)grlol}COd O(
~b (oo BmgtL ;~1.$16.,’~8, hAWN CUTTING, itodgo ,nu t weott itl’l{elol~ nlgg,

.eilplflpg, sod Ig,Ylng, II.~thl s!dl ygur IlOgdB, l,t!|nl)ot’ el
ItgUlhlg & nlavHIR, CoHgr IflZB IBr yPtrprojotua, .~P t _

rerlclrlg ¢~oagl,g, ~¢,t, c;,ill "J~ift ~, itJr}l,~fNgNI ~)J) pJ.I)~, ,’9
:102.(Y’/5:1, ItrgJBulg pro[erred, {)(10.1

511,1~ after (I l),m,
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RIVERSIDE - Ideal for the smaller family, this charming Cape Cod offers
two fireplaces, family room, covered patio, breezeway - all in a choice
Iocstion, minutes to the University’. . $1 l?,SO0.

’ " ill ’, .

$HERBROOKE ¯ Traditional Colonial within walking of the station, Im-
maculate home, fresh and ready to move in. Family room with Fireplace
opening l,o patios¯ Kitchen with breakfast area. $1 IS,OOO,

$139,$00.

CREAM RIDGE Is minutes away from this Hornerstown Co on a on three J ’
plus acres in eros surrounded by horse farms, Spectacular view, Large, J
spacious homo, Family Room with Fireplace, Full Din ng Room, 2 Car [
,garage, Small Barn, $ IO0,OOO, I

WEal; WINDSOR. Spacious ranch - a dining room that can seat twelve,
kitchen with large dining area and sliding doors to patio room for ex-
pension upstairs, city sawers, cul-de-sal~ backing up to wooded Green .
Acres, $91,000,

IPLAN NOW FOR YOUR FUTURE SECURITY with this interesting income
property, Three separate units In excellent condition, with good return,
Located 20 minutes from Princeton In charming pro-Revolutionary town,

RENTALS

Croilwlcks ¯ 2 Bedroom, pool pdvllal]es, $400,
Kendall Perk. 1 Bedroem. $2S8.
West Wlndnor. 2 Bedroom, 2 fireplaces, Iffst floor, $375,

CARNEGIE
134 Nassau Street, Princeton

609-921-6177
REALTORS

I

THIS NEW COLONIAL on Nassau Court, Mont. Twp. is just about to be
started. It will contain 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, a panelled family room
with fireplace + + +. Buy now and work with ths builder on the various
select ons avai able¯ ’i.--. ~i ’ . ...... $147 900

¯ .. M

A HOME WE’RE PROUD TO OFFER= This four bedroom colonial features a
den, front-to-back living room with fireplace, large family room, and eat-
in kitche,~. The beautifully landscaped lot affords complete backyard
privacy. $1 $8,000.

~./i;~. " " . i i~:",’:.:ii, .~.

A TWO Yi=AR OLD HOME located In an area convenient to all of your
needs. Many custom features have been added including built-in book-
cases, chests under the bedroom windows~ plus new painting both in-
side and out, This home ls In better than new condition, $96,900,

! .... ...... ’ L~: , :., ~i

OWNER ANXIOUS FOR OFFERI This 4 bedroom colonial has recently
been repalnted on tl~s outside and Is now In need of cleaning end
repairing on the Inside, It la located near a swim club, so move In quickly
end enjoy the swimming season, $101,OOO,

ONE ACRE COMMERCIAL in East Windsor, A desirable location for a
varlsty of purposes, The seven room house can be converted Into ex.
cellent office space~ and the store on the property can aontlnuo to be
leased for eddltlonol income, Plenty of perking specel $12S,gO0,

MONTGOMERY TWP COMMERCIAL . 1 ½ acres In tho center of the
township, Ideal for a variety of usa,’

~1 MEMBER= MERCER MLS, SOMERSETMLS, MIDDLESEX MLS
) ’ HUNTERDON MLS PRINCETON REAL ESTATE * VIP IN1

..~ RELOCATION SERVICE ,

1000 State Rd,, Princeton Station Sq,, Belle Mead

609-924-7575 201-874.8700

ANOTHER CENTURY "91 EX-
CLUSIVE, LISTING moderately
priced and ready to be gift wrap-
ped. The six rooms can ac-
commodate most any size family,
and the low traffic location can
provide peace of mind for Morn
and Dad. It CAN be yours for

535,900,
.................. i ’ / ,

HERE ARE TWO VERY SPECIAL
RANCHERS!I!

THIS FOUR BEDROOM HOME IS IN rural community 20 minutes to
HIGHTSTOWN, and features 4 full sized bedrooms, 2 full baths,
w/w carpeting, stone fireplace, appliances,¯ beautifully finished
family room In basement, cyclone fenced rear yard, Must see ....¯

$72,S00.

FAMILY SIZED 4 bedroom, 2 full¯
bath home, on wooded lot In
suburban PRINCETON TWSP, Is
available for spring occupancy,
We tltlnk that the Iooatlon and
condition of this property make It
e real value so cell us now for
additional Information,

CROSHAW .OE.C’,,,.<:
307 N, Main St,, Hlghtstown

60?-448-0112
REALTORS
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GLENDALE DELIGHT- Custom built 3 bedroom home
whb sloue fireplace Jn living room, spacious dining room,
modern kitchen, game or ree room in basement. Nice area--
close to all. Just reduced to .¯ FIFTY ONE THOUSAND¯

IDEAL LOCATION--For Doctor or Lmvyer or just for
people wltb the largo growing family¯ Alum¯ siding ex-
terior, center hall foyer, pine panelled family room, extra
large dlnlng room, uhra modern kitchen with unique eating
area, 5 hedrooms, I IA baths. Close to Notre Dame School :
......................... EIGHTY FOUR, NINE.

SOMETIIING FOR ALL - Members of tile family or very
suitable for the professional¯ Slate foyer, offlee, den or
library., huge front to back living room whh Temmssee
Marble fireplace, formal dining room, ultra modern kit-
ehen with snack bar, 4 bedrooms {master with dressing
room d: bath} finished basement with bar, plus so nmch
morn! ................... SEVENTY NINE, N!NE

Lawrence Office Staff:
Jessb It o):ajhm Carol’rreihart
Cdt, slt. Clark Ben Lavinlhal Jean Waile,
Elwwa Davi Edgar Levy Ilart3.’ Weed
A[bl!rt Fan Donna d Howard Ncehamkin Eugene Wd
Marilyn Frlednmn Kathy Pi.sauro Ann Wiley

Ilil| Dihs, t’~| gr¯ [~rra~ne ~leCormiek. See.

2681 MAIN ST. (RT. 206)
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

T°Wn&C°untry Spe

ATTRACTIVE BROOKTREE SPLIT ready for im-
mediate occupancy due to transferred owner. Large living
room whh picture windmv and cathedral cclllng, carpeted
dining room, modern eat-in kitchen with solarian floor,
parquet entrance foyer, central air, situated on a
beautlhdly landscaped lot with woods in the baek. Offered
at a reallstle .................... SIXTY SIX, FIVE.

_UF ....
HICKORY ACRES FAIRFIELD split level on a ¯very
quiet street featuring new no-wax floor in bright oat-ln
kitehen, four bedrooms, dramatlc [ivlng room and dining
room and family room with fireplace. One d tile garages
has been converted into additional living space which could
bc turned into a seeond garage again. Newly listed at
......................... SEVENTY SIX, NINE.

¯ BELLE MEAD MINI ItORSE FARM on 3.8 acres with
........ i{~Ts’E}~r/~ and~eorraL This’q’t~ali/~ eastern brick rancher

features living room and stone fireplace, ganie room 20 x 22
with refrigerator, wet bar, charcoal grill and beamed
ceiling, five bedroon% 2~ baths, and full basement¯ The
spacloasncss of the home, tab lnscious landscaplng and
.prime location make this a spectacular offerlng at
¯.. ; ........ ONE HUNDRED FIFTY THOUSAND.

ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR¯
609.448-6200

, i m

Since1915 ’
:ia[ists ¯ ’

NEW LISTING-EXCELLENT AREA
4-5 bedrooms. 2 tile baths, large foyer, huge family room,
central air con&, a great custom built home for...
............................ SIXTY FOUR, FIVE.

L~=.~ ,- , , .... ’,~ ....

NEW LISTING - HOPEWELL TWP.
Continental Lane in the beautiful Washington Crossing
Estates, 7 rooms, 2 baths, full walk out basement, richly
panelled family room with llreplaee, Iormal dining room, 2
car garage with electrle doo/-s plus extra insulation and
terrific "southern exposure". First time offered .
............... ........... EIGHTY ONE, FIVE.

PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPING-BRICK & FRAME
COLONIAL
4 large corner bedrooms, 2 baths,’ room size foyer, ultra
modem eat-in kitchen with custom cabinets, elegant formal
dining room, plush carpeting, central air cond., extra nice
family room - don’t miss it at .. ~. SEVENTY SIX, FIVE¯

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
High up on 1.32 acres with a spectacalar valley view - 9
rooms, 2t,~ baths, 4 bedrooms, 25’ family room with a full
waif brick Brcp[ace. It’s going to be a beauty at NINETY
THREE THOUSAND. Cal Weidel now at 737-1500 to
view the plans..

’ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.
609-737-1500 609-882-3804

PICTUREBOOK COLONIAL
In executive area just outside of Princetoo, each of the 10
rooms is more beautiful than the other. In pristine cbn-
dltien; brick and aluminum construction; 1 ½ acres of land;
elegant styling and only 9 months old - these are just a few
of the many features of this marvelous home. The warmth
and friendliness of Ihe owners arc reflected thrmtgbmlt,
from tile large eat-ln kitchen opening onto tile comfortable
beamed eeilinged family room with brick fireplace and
bulh-in bar to tile flee bedrooms above. The 15’ x 17’
master bedroom has an unusually large tiled master beth,
dressing room and 2 walk-in Closets. All the bedrooms are
generous, but the plece-de-reslstance is the 38’ x 17½’
bedroom/playroom. You’ll love every inch of this splendid
homo .... ............. ONE EIGHTY FOUR, NINE.

NORTH LAWRENCE--PRINCETON ADDRESS
Once inside this charmlng home, you won’t want to leave.
Set on a bimotifully landscaped 1~ acre site, this terrific
cape offers so many lovely features sucli as raised hearth
flreplace’io livlng room, sliding glass doors to terrnceo
dining i’oom with plant window and entry to second patio,
large eat-in kitchen with fireplace, library or den, full high-
ceillnged basement, 2 car attncbcd garage and more extras
than we have room to list. Call us now for ao appointment
to see this super property. Offered nt ¯
........ ONE HUNDRED TWENTY EIGHT, FIVE.

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOT
In oharmiog GRIGGSTOWN. Two pins wooded acres in
desirable residential neighborhood ndnntes from Prin-
ceton ....................... TWENTY SIX, FIVE.

2421/~ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

8 Offices to Serve You

WE,IDEL REAL ESTATE.
Interior & Exterior Color Photos REALTORS -- INSURERS International Relocation Service

REAL ESTATE SALESPEOPLE
Please take 5 minutes to read and consider
this,,,It could influence your futurel

IF YOU OFFERED THESE
¯ BENEFITS TO YOUR CLIENTS:

¯ A one-year warrzinty covering unforeseen defects
in the homo,,,Avallable to buyers and sellers, without
cost to either,
¯ Asst~red sale of your Ilmlngs at a specific price,
within a specified time,
¯ A "bridge loan" to transfersss,,,aven prior to
receiving an offer on their homo,
¯ A guaranteed "buy.back" to purchasers who sro
transferred or disabled wllhln s year,
¯ A quick mortgage quallflaatlon,,,usually wllhln 48
hours,
¯ Aa International referral system that is truly ef-
ficient,
¯ Morlgago Insurance term lifo) with premiums
lower than "bank" Insurance,
¯ Two slralaglealIy Iocalod ofllcea service Iho fast
moving Central Jersey market,
¯ Formal ft Informal training and re.training
programs,

,,,Wouldn’t you be ab o to provide o more complete
service? We will be ,glad to discuss how our
program can relate to your tuture,,,In confidence I

TUSCHAK REALTY
Route’ 206, Rocky trill

phone for appointment
921,1720

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages.

/~ ~ ~~ Di DONATO REALTY COMPANY

I i)) , 11 Charlton St., Princeton, N.J.
609.921.2313

WEST WINDSOR

For the Executive Who
Needs and Wants!

* A 10 minute commute to Princeton Junction,
* Beautifully landscaped one.acre corner lot,
"Very large rooms,
* Carpeted reo, room In the basement,
* Modern kitchen with extra large pantry,
* Patio with privacy fence,

Central air,
2-Car side entry garage,

*West Wlndsor.Plalnsboro Regional School System,

Priced at $97,500,

Ideal for young family, Bright, cheery eat-in kll.
chsn with no.wax floor, IMng room, formal dining
room, family room with. brick and beamed
flrep/ace, laundry room snd half bath on maln
level, Upstairs has 4 spacious bedrooms, sll with
oversized clossls, Two fully tiled baths, The walk-
In cedar closet and central vacuum systan are an
added bonus, Covered redwood patio area for
summer picnics overlooking beautiful century
VlOW,
Principals only (609)466,0558 $97,600.

Home Services Home Services

Home Services

CARPEl’ CLEA[~ING SPEC-
IAL -- Any size room sleam
cleaned by expcrls. $10.95.
New Dmv,. 20t-446-4313.

GETTING IIOT~

Home Servic~

IIOU,,I’:CI,EANIN(I
Windmv Cleaning
Floor Washing &

Waxieg
I lancsl, Reliable
Experienced
Call atier 5 pm
, aol)-SST-8(155

1 ome a r conditioning
cleaned, serviced and in-
stalled. LAMP SHADES -- L~

nmae!hlg and repairs, No:Also Burglar Alarm systems h|lermrs, 11}2 Nassau
installed. Princeton.
MAZE IIOME APlq,IANCE

SEIIVICI,l

AIR CONDITIONING ¯ cen-
tral window un Is, ears
Itcasmmblo ra ca, 20t-2~7.4722,

C&]I IIANI)YMAN -- Ilnmo
hnp!’pveatcels cat, penlry
p t a g, e e, fl($.448.6113,

Iqt INCI,I’I’ON
DlSiffhqAI, SI’~ItVICI’
lit. 130 & Ihtlf Acre lid

Cranhury, N,J,
[~09.~95.1389

IIclnc tttltl h]dasiry
G ’haRe, T ’a,h, Itubbl

Iloluovot[
lhmllng of all Typos
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EACK ON MARKEr- THIS LOVELY MICHAELANGELO will be available for the fell. P
immaculate Colonialwith large entrance foyer, panelled family room, kitchen with sliding doors
in the breakfast area, large carpeted living room on e ½ acre that is beautifully landscaped. Call
799-1100 .......................... ’ ................................. $19,900.

~:.~ :~ ,.,~ ,,. .... ..... ,~ ., ....

A DESIRARLE NEIGHSORHOOD IN HAMILTON is where thls 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath Ranch
is located. Some of the featurea include formal living and dining i:ooms, eat-in kitchen, l-car
garage, full basement, waIFto-wall carpeting and a nice lot with mature pisntings. For your en-
joyment on e lovely Spring evening, you’ll find a covered patio or an enclosed brsezeway.’Call
890.8~00 ................................................ ; .......... $59,500.

II I II I I II

WALTER B, HOwe/ThE Gallery of Homes
REALTORS’=.INsuRERS SERVING PEOPLE¯S!NCE 1885 AN INTERNATIONAL NETWORK OF INDEPENDENT .BROKERS

;+/i~/’qi": : ’i ? "’ ........ ::~’ ~’ .... ’~~~ ~ ],~’"~’ "~" ’~ ....
+ ~ .......................

~,..,:;~+

THE HOUSE THAT SAYS "WELCOME" - It’s cbeeN throughaut,.sunnyrkttchen, secluded

MEANWHILE..RACK AT THE RANCH - Not the leasi of the attractions here is the large
almost 4 acre lot which this fins house is comfortably set..3, 4, or 5 bedrooms depending on

your living sWle, 3 full bsths, Plenty of teem to S-P- R-E-A’O O-U.TI Call 924-0095 today to in-
spect ....................... ; ..................................... $155,000.

AN EXCITING ;’ONE OF A KIND" - Everything you could want is in ibis 5 bedroom Colonial
situated on a private cul+de-sac in Hickory Acres. The many extras include air condifionlng.
fireplace, full basement, a master bath, covered patio, laroe deck, 42’ inground gunite pool
with automatic pool cleaner, new tile, gas grille and wall-to-wall carpeting. You won’t find
a n other one llke this far only $85,.900. Call 799-1100.

Mor~E RIGHT IN WITHOUT A WORRY - Three year old home with 4 bedrooms and 2 full
baths. It’s attractively deeorsted and the property, which includes a luxurious inground pool
and private patio, is well maintained and ideally located on a cul-de.sac. The paint is flesh and
the house is immaculate. Don’t miss this home priced at only $58,900. Call 799-1100.

JUNE OCCUPANCYI Carefree life is youm if you own thin mint eondltion 31/+ room ’bath
Condominium in Lawmnceville. Loaded with Extrasl Offers Invitedl Or can be rented (1 yr.
leased unfurnished at (1400./me. + utllitlea. Call 924-0095.

"slate pstio...this 4 bedroom Coronlal Split is ready to radiate warmth and reflect your
hospitality. This home boasts many extra features too numerous to meotion. Located In
Lawrence Twp. near the park, lake and tennis courta. Call 924-0095 ..... ......... #68,500.

ii2+=’:l++z m
~+ +::,+: ~;",b’,; :’:’/:’, ~,:,. ’++, ,. ’75’ ":+ , + ’.+-~+"

ELEGANCE describes this graeloua center hail Col0niaL Set on aknoll overlooking woods and
a meanderlng stream, there are 4 bedrooms, 2 full plus 2 half baths, 2 fireplaces, central air,
panelled doom, colonial moldings and many more custom details. Situated in bicycling distan-
ce from a private country club, there is a private back yard with an |aground pool The nelgh-
borhood features city sewers, bus transportation to Montgomery schools and private schools.
Call 924-0095 ............................. .. ~ ...................... $129/+00.

.-+q"A +I+, ’;+./~: +;.,U , ~, + (;+

PRICE REDUCTION - Immaculate 4 bedroom, 2½ bath two story with large foyer/front to
back living teem with fim’plsee, dining room, family room, kitchen, dinette and laundry, Many
extras including central air and large lot. Good Ioestlon for the commuter. Call 799-1100.

............................................................ NOW $10~,000.

A GREAT VALUE equals 4 bedrooms +a family room; fbrn~ai Iivlng’room, an eat-ln kitchen,’
laundry, 1 ½ baths, basement, screened-in porch end attached garage. Atl for $4g.900. Call
8.q0-8800.

WORLDS OF SPACE....PRINCETON TWP. - Country living yet mTnutes to town¯ Large all
brick 4 bedroom, 3 ½ bath Ranch featuring 2 fireplaces, large terrace with sliding glass doors
from the livlng room and family room on 5 beautifully landscaped and wooded acres. A
beautiful house for entartaining. Extras Galorott Call us at ,go.8800 today for |anther derails.

¯before you clo+=e on your new.home."

"We are one of the largest insurers
of homes In New Jersey. See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY

PRINCETON
One Palmer Square

609-924-0095

3 or 4 bedroom rental in HopeweU available J uly 1 .......................... +4~O./m’o.

U n|urnished 3-4 bedroom, house, Princeton Twp. Aveilab~ immedletaty ......... $600,/mo.

Completely redecorated Ranah. Living room w/fireplace, formal dln]ng room, 2 bedrooms,
large tile baths, kitchen, sun porch, full dry basement, wooded lot. Available immediately.
................. " ............................................... se00./mo.

call 924-0095

I I I I I II I I
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HUI$IOROUOH
WELL aUILT- TOP QUALITY

=Brick front" well.built home w/top quality
nsladale ~s set in good na~shhothood among
tthor anrectlve haman and in good commuting
=ran. In backyard Is a patio wlbdck BBQ and a
Iozabo. LR Et DR combination, faro. rm.
~v/elldors, don, 4 ERa, 2½ bmim, end kit. w/new
leer. Sse Soonl $~5.000. HR.7-8. Call 874.8100.

NE,nANIC ,rATION
LOTS OF PHIVACY...

,,,yet within mtna. to major hwys, Title main-
tenanco.ffeo Ranch set on professionally land.
soaped 1 ½ ÷ acres luavus you man’/ "work-
free" houra to on joy 20 x 40’ inground pool. Altar
twenty laps or quick dip hi pool, return to LR,
OR, panelled dan/lain, rm. w/sliders to brick.
lined pallo~ 3 SRs, 1 ½ baths Et new science kit.
Control air Ex w/w carpeting tbruoot, $98.00g,
H0-11-8 Call 874-8100,

14 OFFI(~ES-OPEN UNTIL 9 PM
HILL,BOROUGH OFFICE-421 Rt, 206 South -- (201) 874,8100

It~KING RiDOEI’22 Henry Sh ̄  (20t) 7~.7E00 L|DOEWOOD C)SCLE~ 545 RE. 46 ̄  (201) E84.2S00
HATHAM164 Main St, ~ (201) 635.~000 MORRISTOWN1123 Wo~hlnglon St, * (201) $39.0000
HESTER1142 Main Sh o (201)E79.TO10 MT, LAKE,1 Rh 46.Cherry RIll Rd. ~ (201) 3S4.9400
L.INTONz 9 W. Main SL = {201) 7,".El40 aRANCHEURG=3290Rr.22~(=OI)S26.$444
~EMINGTONt 221 Main St, ~ (201) 782.IE00 SUMMIT~SHORT HILl.S{ 474 Morrll Ave, ̄  (gOt) 2/7.1200
~¢KETT,TOWN122 Rh 46 = (201) |$O,0t00

Weichert

WEST WINDSOR
PENNINGTON ̄  FLEMINGTON ̄  HAMILTON Princeton-Hightslown Rd.

Princeton Junction
¯ SEAGIRT , 609-799-1100

LUXURYGARDEN
APARTMENTS

meadowlane
apartments

of princeton
e One and two bedroom ap0rtmonts which are
located off e common foyer permitting acco. to
laundry and atorage focllltlo= In basement
without going out of doors.

¯ Each unit Is centrally heated and cooled, ’

¯ Central TV antenna, sound proo! conntructlon,
vinyl tile and large balconies are port of every
unit,

a Complete kltchon...rofrlgorator, range and
oven, stainless stool sink and dishwasher In
every u nit,

¯ Carpeted and hardwood floors.

e Pool and tennis courts.

.....

NEW LISTING - Four bedroom,1 ½ bath West Windsor Cope Cod within walking distance of
the station and shopping. Living room with fireplace and beamed ceiling, modern kitohen, full
basement, screened-In porch and garage. Priced at an unbelievable F~9,500. Call 799.1100.

_~
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IN A HURRY? Can’t spend the time looking for the ideal home, then look at this one first.
Custom 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch beautifully maintained and in move.ln condition. Living
room with fireplace, family room, dining room, oat-in kitchen and a large finished basement.
Call 880-8800 ........................................................ #77,900.

NEW LISTING - ENJOY THE ADVANTAGES OF TWIN RIVERS LIVING in this lovely 2
bedroom Townhouse which backs on the lake. Gas grill and custom shades included. Call 799.
1100 now for details¯ ’

CEDAR SHAKE COLONIAL in prime location of West Windsor. Four bedrooms, 2½ baths,
central air, central vacuum, 2-car garage, full basement plus full’ brick fireplace ]n panelled
family room. Cal}79S-1100 now tO see this home. ........................... $108,500.

ONE OF A KIND - EXCELLENT LOCATION - Lovely neighborhood, 3 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths,
family room with fireplace, central air, private yard, maintenance free exterior, garage and
much more. Call 799-I 100 .............................................. $78,900.

COME SEE AND SAVE by purchasing this 2 bedroom, 2 bath Condominium loaded with
warmth and comfort, it’s complete with air conditioning and all appliances and the monthly
trust payment indudea your heat. An ideal starter home for the busy couple that’s affordable
for only $29~00. Call 799-I 100.

LOT 12+2 acres) 600 ft. toad frontage. R-1 commoi’da~ zone, HopeweS Twp. across from Stage
Depot Motel on Rt. 31. OWNER WANTS OFFERSI Call 924.0095 for details.

: - r"

CUSTOM BUILT ON A CUL’DE’SAC " Eight rooms with a lovely 20’ deck. A ’.;ery Pexible
floor plan with 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, central air, nice country setting, but mmlnutas from all
schools and transportation. Call 799-1100 .................................. $74,900.

Just REDUCED - MUST SELL! A home that has everythlng. In superb condhion, 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, family room with fireplace, central air, wall-to.wall carpeting, full
basement, 2-car garage. Excellent schools transportation and shopping. Call 799-1100...

Mercer. Somerset and
Hunterdon Counties

Special Services Painting &
Paperhanging

THE PROFESSIONAL
MASSAGE CENTER- for

,relle! o! musolo strain & CIIlUSTENSEN PAtNTING
general stress, New Hope, PA. WE’ItE I)ItOFESS[ONALS
215.86L.9147, WO olfer gift Speclallzlngtn
cartif ca as, . E%TEII[OltS

, Consumer Buroau Reglstored
Excellent References

IChrlstensep Polntln CoSPRING -- A, Is the time to
-rune .,our trees of ~n- 184CartorRoad Princeton
l;eeossar~; water sprouts & 609-921.1277 1124-’/737

u rigtlts. B, Remove con.
flPcllog branobos lbat open .PI.GMENT~,_ OF .TIIEbark ~a disogso and +as+. ’~’+’~"’~’+. - ieu+e+,a,s.
C, Remove dead wood end pemtLng,,, quau y .me , ,
broken stubs D Spray Ion eonselen.~mus ,#orKmansnlp,,~.,m..,;nl,m.ln’~ Insdcts" and rensonamo prices, Call The
t"h’o~,"~,,’~-~s=ses slranolln~ Pisoher Brethors ran froe
senlcs ~v%d a ]toad star[’ fo~ ostimales, 60~-400.07111,
conLrol of Elm bark beollo &
DIItch elm dlsoasc,. E, .Fee[I TtlE BEST IN QUALITY
Iheso tees damafieg .~ lco..+~ PAINTING -- nlerlor & ex-
snow, to lnguro their umah., lariat, fully Insured, For frco
We Invite you 1o com pgro our esl malo sail Nanak’a Son.
qllotes, Call Tree uaro me, vLeo,s 609.799.112311,
201.207.9300.

CUSTOM PAINTING SER.
VICE - Rcsdcnt[nl, com.

WILl, CUSTOM MAEE morchll, hIIer|or, oxtorler, All
t ,apes tat spr.eads ~ flaws ,,, work Mearanteod Cg]l now fur
Snaclo z ng In bu,l!llng & spe°hiISprlng rates, 10 years
ct~vorLn~, earn ceE, In m.roguln experience, fi09.11A2.0~91 or 466.
& hogc(honrcLs, Your fabrlo. 0240,

Member of

]

Multiple Llatlng Serv~e ALL OFFICES OPEN

MI, S SUNO,,
Princeton: 11 am - 3 pm

I I I

’ MONTGOMERY

3 Bedroom California ranch, largo eat-in kitchen,
gee-through glens fireplace in dining and living
room, French doom to outslde patio, 2 full baths,
2 car garage+ 1 acre plus view lot overlooking the
Millstone River, Many more details, $84,900,

Ifeeham Appmher+
Out,brawn lhl. [fells Mead
-°0]’35!1’312T ]’~ves, l 21)1,35+).4325
MU LNIPLE I+ISTING SEll VICE SOMI,~ItS[,Tr COUNTY

WILDFLOWERS
And wild Ii!u fill Iho woads surrounding this eecl~ded coB.
temporary llama on 5 acres, bortJorad by e f, nt.(Iowlng stream.
BUIll by nn mtla!, complale wllh noah I)ghl aludlo, oyory room
Is ban,ll(ully proporlloned~ and Incorpotalee tho nut.of.doors
wilh ekytlghla end lar0e windows, Formal entrance hell wllh
dr0matl0 skylight, spacious hlgll.collsd Ilvlog room with raised
hesrlh llrcplaco, Itnnkod by bookcoeoe, snd slldlno doom 1o
oote[de dock, Qoost raom and bslh~ m~etor mdto whh soporolo
drassFng room snd bnlh, ,llllly room whh dark room orao, at.
Inched 2 oer o.rsoo,

A VERY SPECIAL PROPERTY,’ $|25,000.

~oBTHR/-0de

4r,:~ ~.c. "Stockton, N,J, P~C~ | Mountolnvlllo, N,J,
(609) ~97,26b~ (301) 092,21&S

Ann W, Hackl, Ran JEer
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COUNTRY FARMHOUSE= Haven’t you always wanted a home"
on a couple acres la the country? Now is your chance, Living
room, dining room or family room, large modern kltchan, alx
bedrooms and both. Them is also a large three car garage. The

’. propenyislocatedinWashington TownshlpnearWindsor¯
......................................... $69,000.

TWO ACRE LOT WirH A HOME, aubdivlding from an 80 acre
farm. Excellent iocatlon wtih a nice view. Additional acreage

,) ava~lahla~ House consists of five regina and bath ell In good
condition. Also Included is a workshop approx. 34 x 44 with
heating facilities. There is also a two stow wood frame storage
building used as a 2 ear garage and for storage ...... $59,900.

¯ . .

,, Y . ~:t~
~~"~ ~ , " ’" i I,IIIIi"II,~i!~

EAST WINDSOR RANCHER, with two firsalacos to keep you
warm and cozy. Living room, dining roe/n, kitchen, family
room, 3 bedrooms and 2 baths. Extras include wall to wall car-
pat, washer and dwer, and a beautiful inground pool for sum.
mar fun and relaxation. : ...................... $62.S00.

i~" It i : " :"
, ~__..,,.~ ~’.7~:~;: :: ~1

COZY CAPE COD: This lovely home offers living room, family
room w/fitepiace~ dinine room, kitchen and bath on the |itet
floor; 2 bedrooms, study area and bath oo the second. Many
~xtras including central air conditioning, all fireplace equip-
ment, washer and dryer, Just listed at ........... $SS,O00¯’

COUNTRY RANCHER: This home also offers a business op- CAPE COD IN EAST WINDSOR: Sporting a fleshly painted

portunity with its 42 x 26 foot addition which is ideal for a store
interior, we have this reasonably prrced home that offers a

or small offices¯ The spacious rancher offers living room, living room with picture window, dining area, kitchen, 4

din n room "tche dan 3 bedrooms bath end laund bedrooms and bath¯ Extras include wall to wa~l carpeting io
- g. ., KI / -- n, ’ ---- -- __’ -- . ~ W. four rooms and a 17 6 cub c foe frost | ee ref g The ful
L.entral air. vaveo onveway./nm coula De lUSt wnaz you nave _ . . ’ .... ’ .-
h~ =-= ~," " ’ "50nn .easement is great for storage or WOIKSnop aria nas an outstay.~en=~rc.lngror ........................... e=. --. entrance... ................................ $45,000,
OFFICES AND HOME: Located in an area of proieesional of-
...... a ffe 17 rooms’ 1st f.S ACRES W/BRICK & FRAME RANCHER= Located in a ruralT~oes in Hlgntstown, tnls two stoW nou e o rs . . . ..
floor - lMn- morn ,~inin~ room kitchen den and 8 rooms in area of Monroe Townshzp, thin pretty rancher offers a 24’ hvmg

room t8 d~mg room 26 family room cu tom kitchenhe offce section w h ½ bath; 2nd leer -arge fibraw, 3 .... .
bedrooms and bath. The corner lot IDeation near Peddie w/eating area, sewing room; two bedrooms wzth cedar

School ~s to s Ther ~s a/so a two ear ars e on the 120 x 105’ closets, full basement with bathroom, and on oversize two earp. o g g . ,
......... 05"00 garage. There =s also a full atbc for storage or further ex-iot./nreenon-worKmgTlrepmcea ............... ~i ,u . . , .....¯ pension ...................... ’ .............. ~y,=uu,-

LOVELY OLDER HIGHTSTOWN HOME: Located on tree lined S.
Main Street, th s house ofe s foyer tying room, family room, BUSINESS LOCATION IN EAST WINDSOR: Located on Rt. 130

dlninn room =00n- room kitchen mud and laundN room 3 with 200 ft. of frontage. Ranch house in excellent condition¯
bed ooma ;~ ba~’hs Wall to wall carpel Brick and alum andofferslivingroomwilhbrickfireplace ¢ountrysizekitchen
sidedexte’ror 2Ox4O ngroundoeol ’ $59500’ w/eating area two bedrooms and bath. The basement is

’ ’ ’ - ¯ ’ ............ ’ ¯¯ f nished and offers a arge recreation ODin Breezeway Two
QUIET DEAD END STREET: This attractive Cape Cod would be ~nr n~rnn~, ¢=¢O ann

for hag owing family. The first floor has an eat-in klt-
bra~l.t rIUM:-:’°"";::’::’E ON DEAD END STREET Thfs"fOV~’ "c":"":aecoogreat

, chen panelled ving gem Tam y room, master bed gem and r y p
h~*h’ Th~r~ i¢ ~n r~ ro~m in the basement w/built in .offers living room, kitchen w/dining area, 2 bedrooms and
.................. ah es" refrigerator and F~’anklin Stove. There are two bedrooms on b . Th econd floor offers room for expansion.+ storage
,~, o a ~ ~" ~ nnn area. Excellent starter home .............. $,18 900..,e~n=,,o,r ...... , ......................... ~-,---. ...... ’ "

Leonard Van Hise IAgency ~ I

MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
/’~e,~o~’ Office: 609-448-4250. D ~?fl ’i ’ I ?.5’

B--~16OStocktonSt. Hightstown, N.J.
III I ¯ Afterl[ours&SundayCall:

I~Richartl Van Hiss 448-8042IF~ ~[ P~t TOi~I
Ernest Tnrp ,H8-2151 , ~£x~lMsi~ettommwnem,Fek~allm ~ vice ~, ] i R:~ !Membet’l ,
Jenn Esch 448-1178 ...... ... ’v’~t,

PRINCETON, N,J, AREAYour difficult-to-sell, or unsaleable, property
or estate can be converted into an appraised
value tax-deduction by transferring title to
. us in the form of a grant or contribution. We
are in urgent need of a National Headquar-
ters Facility.

CONTACT:

Mn Arthur Huttick, Executive Director

Disabled Police and Firemen of America, Inc,
(A non.profit organization)

Disabled Police and
Firemen of America, Inc.

1215 Livingston Avenue P,O, Box 1976
North Brunswick, N. J, 08902

Toh 201,246.1103

FOR LEASE
NEW MULTI.PURPOSE BUILDING FOR

¯ RESEARCH ¯ OFFICE
= LIGHT INDUSTRY = WAREHOUSING

UP TO 48,000 SQ. FT, AVAILABLE.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

PRINCETON ADDRESS, AMPLE PARKING
$2.25 PER SQ. FT. NET, NET

Brokers Protected
aPtlEcet oE.¢Wit~d~or’ ah~dust aal ~aarlL

EVEnFTT DRIVE, WEST WINDSOR TOWNS~IIP
P.O. BOX 4060, PnlNCETON, N,J, 08540

I PeONE ~609L799"la2S pO~80~I S2I,|Iaa

Painting &
Paperhanging

SI~MINARY PAINTING - for

Painting &
Paperhanging

IIOI,I,I,IN’rlN I’AINTIN(I

¯ Putt around your apartment, That’s what the
Apartmentpeople are doing at the Princeton
~eadows Country Club. There’s a brafld new
clubhouse with complete pro shop, along with a
championship golf course that will challenge even the
most ardent duffer. Of course, tennis and swimming
are a big part of the Life, too.

At Princeton Meadows, distinctive one and two
bedroom apartments are Just minutes from
prestigious Princeton and the convenience of the Flew
York-Philadelphia trains.

~tw ~l
. BgUaSWICK~°’" s~ ¯ .L ¸

¯
The Apartmentpeople.
Llneoln Property Company

Leasing Office is open every day. Phone (609) 7gg-i6l i for
more information¯ Call ?99-4000 for golf starting times.

. ...
II ............. I Ill III " ¯

Painting E, THIS WEEK’S FEATURE:
1 ........Paperhanging

~1 ~1~1[ !PAIN’?ING &’ ’ PAP--ER-
’~d]~[~S

 .ANG,NG- .ra. .anda. I / YOU’LL LIKE
, I

:, :?.:.:’.’~.. :::~ :! r. ~. ; .’ "~.~:~.~::.,~ .....SCRAPING

Prompt personal Eervice. All EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP pl ="= ~]I~B~h~ I,types of.wag.covering ......

DanPree estimateS~udeasUne ’ : ....... ’":’ ;t--HREI~ BEDROOM RANCH
609-585-9376’ " WOODED LOT Ii

TWO CAR GARAGE ¯ ~ ’PMN’rING -- Interior, ex-
terior, wallpapering, light CENTRAL AIR Located in prestigious Princeton Ridge, A perfect
carpentry. Quafity work, Call

$85,900 retreat for the business executive and his family.John: 609-6S5-1598 / 655-2015. ¯ " Entertain guests on the patio or around the
HIGHTSTOWN. Four bedioom Colonial with 2½ , /aground pool, the yard is comple~tely private. For

LAIHNIPAINTINGCO. baths, rear patio, two car attached gin:age, large the family there are 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
Painting ’ Paperttonging eat-in kitchen, panelled family room with sliding formal DR, living room, family room and a cozy.

Wallpaper Sales doors to well landscaped yard, gracious and for- den w/fireplace. There’s more so caT/us. $122,500,
lBE.BroadSt,tHopewell, N.J, mal living room and dining room, located near

Phone [201J 29;*-1193 or Peddle School - $71.9OO.[609] 466-3619 I:~
k" . t

QUALITY PAINTING ~ that ,~@~.~.~.Z4f~,~...~,,~" ,’~’ ~’i=you can afford, airless "~):’~ , :~llsprayin,g commercial& ~ ......
~’’ ~::r ’

PR.NCETOI~ PAINTING’
AND restoration, Interior and
exterior, Residential and
commercial Sheetrock,
plaster and home repairs.
.Tonl Sheersn 609-92~-9219
eves.

PAIN’I"ING ̄ EXTERIOR .
IN’rEltlOI~.,, Free estimate,
Expert work by professionals
at reasonable rates. 201-297.
0270, Div. of D,S,C, Co,

INT~,RIOR PAINTING &
WALl, REPAIRS -- by two
profess onBis Neat, ..on.
sclenllO.u~ roasoRably priced,,
lesarcg, l(eferoRces provides.
Cell Bob 6~0.921.01~,

Electricians

N,W, MAUL & SON
I 11 free esi male on oxIcrier Bp I le ’ha’ l?,xlorlcr U,8, Ilwy, 1:19 & Grlggs Urlve

I lnterloP work eel 009.,11i2.1511‘1Q lellly I lom9 l.leJjrilshlng 201.~20.4056’
’¢~ * ,, ’L. ,, Dr ,i~2-1/i,hq.

’ PRO ~’ESSIONAL I:’AIh’I’ING il01H)Jl.lllIa ElecfrloelPower&
Lighting Inslallatlons
hlthlstrlel Mgln10naRo0

¯ h ~;"’~--.-r:’;’’ "r’:~"’~"~.T~t:.%~’ I Nt~obols, 1109,,I,13-:~t,~59,

I& tPAINTINtiCO hderlor,
......... .... ,, I ex,o.or wn,’k, , c..e,,ebo

"" "~’;~!" :: ~:- "-- :t: ~" ...... I ritUAl’ ~’uXtiC-. ~s nt, t ~ea(I.
ratcs. Vreo c,~¢lma~es, Cal~ t~I,tcc’r~¢ZUA~ WOniC --.No

(Ill(hi wpr, k Is nol ehe!lp,/,aml109.ilgIHi‘19t) or llt|ll.IHM, Job go, b geP go omell Work¯
"~ I rEaseg~l)le, P|l )crngl)gil)~ ’iftg110uli) gaargnlood, Free

ogrpemry, 109.4,111,,lllll|, 00ilmslcs, ~01.~7.~0,17,

PRINCETON PIKE OFFICE PARK
:: I~XlrI~I[II’INCI’~I) PAINTER

-- !llEl’!er & ox!orlel’, tlg~lt,v ~I.~L ’~[’YP~S OF I~I,EC,
PROFF, SSIONAh PAPlillt. wto% ~q’eo ’esnlflafos, Ugll

QualltyNowOfflcoSpaceAvallable I!ANG[NG & PA[NIING-- cvcs, ool).fl&~.Y,r~lI, AekferJoB, rltlCAL, WOItK.CalI201.3DIb
Call Manual after I~

Inloroooflon at 1,2961 Ptln~afon Pike
Convonlont to dew,lown Prince|on, 0 mlnu|el

~,000,24,000 tq, lh
Conlpllmalllery layoufl let prolpostlve tanenta

’ Roaleeahis Reldgl ’

For Further Informatlohl
609,D96,2900 or 609.695.6523

~1~1 Princeton Pike, Lawroncovlllo, N, J,
0rokert Preta¢led

,1:1117,
pill, 001),71)1),4]00, PAl’l’llt IANtll,lllS bl’l!~CIAi~

-- Ic ’tsnt 10XI~Xl $,1,1,00 fit JOIIN CI ~l~h ,I l~IBolrlealC~ I~ rau er, l, ashlenlhd,sllvBr till’s dRlatl befo}E OOl alorelal & IIIdUsll’ia
Itl,~Sll)l,]N’riAh 11)55, Cs Styor S9 es, 09.4,1, W rhlg, 100.021.12,111,

Ct)MMEIIC’Ihl, 31‘111,

PF:rl,lll FIUMi,INI,~II(I, fit,
irAl~rlN(I [rA’IN’I’[NG tgpor hgl~gl.g ̄ i,Xl I~I[ ,, ~b~CiltIOAh’irlIDOl’ I’ellleVgl, wldl rosuv. , WUItI{-- 1 roe 00i, old llolio011111

PAI)I,]ItlIAN(IING f ld ig oxv, y~fo~unous~ low we 0graD, No Jgb, leo area:’,
SIrlIAY I,AIN’rlN(I roles (lladliy WnrlL cog (ll)0. Dh~lngnd l,~100trio, 201.?~;I,
6(111.11111.1111117 oVlql, I)21,0(190, lli7(l,

EAST WINDSOR ¯ Three bedroom two story home
with one car attached garage, central air con-
ditioning, wood deck off rear of home, wall to wall
carpeting, full dry basement, five major appliances
-$61,000.

WEST WINDSOR Four bedroom Colonial located
on a beautifully landscaped corner lot of one full
acre, two car attached garage, central air con-
dit/onlng, five major appliances, finished
basement, professional patio - $97,S00,

TWIN RIVERS ." Three bedroom "B" model
townhouse, central air, five major eppltancoo, wall
to wall carpeting, all shades, and custom
draperies, newly painted interior, gas grill, storms
and screens, many added extras, Immaculate
home in move-In condition,. $43,900,

,TWIN RIVERS OPEN HOUSE TOURS OFFERING¯
HOMES STARTING AT $22,900, WITH CENTRAL
AIR, FIVE MAJOR APPLIANCES, FULL BASEMEN.
T$, WALL TO WALL CARPETING, ADDED EXTRASI

THIS WEEK’S TOUR STARTING AT:
9~3 JAMESTOWN ROAD. QUAD IV

BEAUTIFUL TWO BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE
WITH PROFESSIONAL JAPANESE GARDEN

¯ FOLLOW DDR SIGNSI
SUNDAY~ MAY 28th 1,5 P,M, ’

Electricians Roofing&Siding
F & II EI0etr1001Csgt,Wl y wnt anlll ll)B I’tSlf Ioaks’t

Plan nhcatl for year rPo[IRtl
Igdg01rlg ne0ds,

’ Cemmer°’n’eshlogtlelt~NEWltOOFS ’ ItI~PAIIIS

Wiring & IIopgh’6 COOl Ell & SC’IIAI,’I’]II’ 03 M(lrsll Prince(on
i,lo H,lfi0? 601},4411.I~202 001).9’q.2(IG‘1

Roofing & Siding CUST(,,~ i[llt,,’~N( s[,’.,y[C~ ,,’7 Al! lyfiBS cf rls|filll[
go e, ~Inllglg, llJlnB, inl{ laY,
Ib} [,cl lie L’dh~r It) ygllrIIAUPA1 I~,00FIN0 -- Aoehglt ’oaf ~g aoas 0 yu ’, ox.

phlnRIo roolh g I{0 t n 1) ’I~ po ’iEllge Call agw fhr 51)ot~lal
tlomesh Froo esllmalo~, Coil S~l’ ,g i’alos 1100.11‘12,0111)l el’
evEg, ’,!01.~97,2‘111il ur 000,,i411, , 11.02,1||,
,10?&

GRIGGSTOWN
New to the spring market is this 3 bedroom, 1 ½
bath Cape in excellent condition, The extras are
too numerous to mention, but inelude such items
as electric garage door openers, central all and a
pool with a redwood deck, An added bonus is an
efflc}eney apartment over the garage, For furthDr
details and an appo[ntrnent just give us o call.

$74,900.
FOR THE HORSE FANCIER

2700 sq, ft, of luxury living for a family of eny size,
This 4 bodrooffl, 2 ~ bath country rancher is set
well back from the road on 7V~ landscaped acres
{n Delaware Twp. Thora’s a raised haarth flreplacc
in tim huge family room, central eir, a brick
berboque In the eat-in kitchen. For thD horses
thore’o a 32 x 50 barn with box stalls, tack room Et
office, This home ts covered by the Realty Workl
Home protegtion Plan. There’s Blot more ao call
uo for ell the detBIla, $i4S,000,

THE SIGN oF QUALITY SERVICE

FOR SALE

REALTY WORLD
LAURENCE MAY

hlcofpolalod

609.921.2212
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"Tires[one °Real Estate. ,
~~~ : PRINCETONOFFICE ’ ¯ 924-2222 ~~.~i~l~,~~

’~! i~:~i%:;:: " ’ ~ , MONTGOMERY OFFICE
. 921-1700 ~~,,~~il~

Wonderful West Windsor s Best Spring Listing¯ ’ HI ! ~ "¯ m ..... A Marvelous Contemporary in a Wooded
A Perfect Colonla Right in the’Village" ~’~[~~~ ’ Wesmrn ..........rrmcemn ~emng

Where You Can Walk to the Train I! ~l~ll~~ - ~e " " .......¯ ~ ~| ~ II1~ ~ a ry versatUe name ~vtm tau contemporary wlnuowa surto~nub~g a INing rcem ~v.ilh llreplace a
iI ; room illmm: ]lmll~m|~/i’N| ~ separate formal dining room, nn eat-in kilchen with acoess oat-of.doors dad a ower eve faro y
t~ eat-ln Ill [~Hl[l~.~] ~ room filled with light. In the bedroom wing are three comfortable family bedrooms and a a Iperb
¢ I-skid ~’ ~l~|[l~.~(J~l~l~l~ master suite v,,ith its own bath, sitting room and study, The potential in.inw apartment u~age i
i t apple Illl i ~l[ ~llil~l~l~l~ excellent at either end of the residence. Oatslde, a lovely charming in-gro nd pool in a very pr va e

h$99 ! Calls00

.

setting. " $157 5e0

"1 Inside, you’ll find a warm enlry foyer whh douhle guest closets, n light front to back IMng room
vdth fireplace, a separate fomal dining nmm, a family ro0in eon,,’enlem to tile spacious eat-ln

] kllehen, and a m’parate stud? or fihh bedroom with powder room aearhy. Upstairs is a good-sked
’master bedroom salts with h’a own bath and three more comfortable family bedrooms. All it; apple

"1 ,pie condhina v:hh man)’ extras retch as part~uet flooring that is no,,’,’ priced oat nf sight! Call
Fireshme Ior an appoinm/ent leday.

One of the Princeton Area’s BestSituations; An
Exceptionally Spacious Home in a Township Known

for Its Excellent School System;
Princeton office proudb’ presents this beautifully maintained and appointed 5 bedroom

residence in one of West Whulsor’s most desirable neighborhoods. Inslde’you’ll find a spaainus
mosaic tile foyer leading to a llgM and airy living room. a fornml dining room, beautlhd family
nmm with brickfireplace, hnih-in bookcases, a large kitchen v,.ilh a snnny breakfast area, and a.

¯ neat den-study or a fifth bedroom, removed Item the family n}ea. Upstairs are font large bedrooms
eli a center hall indudlng a masler suite whh a drsssing area mid hdl bath. Impeccable land.
seaping, generons storage s[;ace, a must to he seen by )’ou lo(its merits and man), extras. ,~s if this
were not enongh, consider the excellent reputatloo of tim West Windsor school v,’stsm, wh¢re staff-
teacher relntinns are ex~ptlonat and the oducatinnal eovir6nment i¯ what other area¯ model. Call
uas(mntoseeoneofthePrlneetonareaabestfamilysltuatinns. . $127,000.

Waiting for You A Custom Built Stone Rancher in o
Wooded Rural Setting North of Princeton

~,~.- ,,: .... :~r.~-~, .~, ~. ~,;’~ ~$~r~ ~4~111~. ~:.~I

Surprises Await You
You’d never guess that down tile walkway is an unexpected archltect-deslgned addition that make¯
tat¯ house a spcolal place ta eaif hale. A drama tie living room with catiledrai eeillng and clerestory
windows land fireplace, of coarse} is perfect for entertaining. A versatile formal dining room whh
cathedral ceiling is separaled front the llv[ng room hy a massive natural oak wall and haa access
through glass doors to a neat deck. The completely modern gourmet khcI|en v,’|th lots el extra
storage adjoins tile family roonll The bedroom wing consists of a master snite with Scandinavian
style natural wood hath, and three other comfortable bedrooms and a bdl family bath. See h now
by calling your Firestone aileot, $1o9,ego,

I: ,--o. -- -- ,or -- 1400 st[. ft. avalhthle immediately, hasy corner, all utilities included. ’ " $425. per month

[ Palmer Square Candy Shop For Sole,
[I A nice little shop on tile .~ hare 1561.1 sq. ft.l with a good reputation and exce eat prospects forI’ [ earning n good income. Inqalrles lay|ted. Call 609-921-1700. I]

C ’-E"1 Acustam-builtst ....... i,erin’awoododrurMsetl’ngNorthofJ’rincelon, lnside, you’ll find a ZFireston ~eal state"1 lovely living room with marble llreplace, an elegant formal dining room,’a large cot-ln k then a
comfortable family room whh brown¯toner fireplace and three.roomy comfortable bedrooms..: ’,,. ’ :Realtors .... ., : . : :]. :~[ ~: Oatslde, there is a kldney-shaped in-ground )ool ",vld~ cobann, a barn whh r, vo horse stalls and 

~1
I,eautihdinndscapedsettingof 5 poa~dutcmmtry a ..... ’ ...... $12S,000. ’" ’]~ 173 NASSAU STREET ~ PRINCETON;NEW 3ERSEY 08540

11
" " 907 ROUTE206 ̄  MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

Situated In a Nearby Village
¯ Overlooking the Town Square

Inside you’ll lind a spacious living room, a d[nlng room with a corner china cabinet, an cot-in
kitchen with knotty pine cabinets and wainscoting, tour comfortable bedrooms, and out back a 2
¯ tory oolonhl garage/barn combination for whatever pleases you. Call us today and we can show it
to you. . $67,0ee. ’

Sunrise, Sunset, Sunrise, You’ll Love tO See the Sun Set Here
Just north of Princeton in marvelous blonlgomery Township ~’.’e just listed a spaeioos imme on tv,.o
plus acres of beantlhd countryside. Both tim IMng room and the fan fly rqom ve brick fire daces.

:!:~:: And there’s roar bi~ bedrooms in all an~l two and onelmli’ bath~"lfi n be’ad if i:wooded ...... ereone season to mY nt~’a nether you II i~’ glad via Called first. ’ $87,9eo.

NOW RENTING
PRINCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartments

I and 2 Bedrooms

From $230. per month

Feillllres:

IValbto. Wall carpethzg over"
cortcrete hi 2nd floor apts.

all utilities except EIbctric
, hldivMaa(lycontrolledheat.

2 air conditioners
Private entrnnees
Walk-in closets
IMivhhud balvonies
Storage r’omn Ivithln apt.
Laundry Rooms
Siq)erintenrlent on site.

Open Mon.-Fri.
12:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Sat, 10-2 p.m.
609-448-4801

Roofing g Siding Building
Services

At,LIED ROOFING -- New.
aad old roofs 0f all types
repaired. Fill and drivewa~ BEAUTIFY YOUR tOME-
shine delivered, All work with an elegant f bcrglass
guar:mleed. No ob too small, flagpole. From 20 to 70 feet n’
609448-5707. Free estimates, height. Four standart colors

to choose from, Inslallatlou
service available. Main-
lenanee of existing flagpoles.ALCOA ROOFING & SIDING . All types of Flags and Ban-

of all types. Shingle, s ate, lot ners, (You name it, we ave
asphall roofs & repairs. Free il.l Call 201-350-23118,
estimates, Budget terms
avail. 609.395.~0~d, 924-1760,
259-3446 or collect 215.968-0793.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AA t ,., g New llamas additions,
,,,OVlnu garages drveWlyS, roofing

’ e
~ -’Haullnn ustom alasoary, firopaccs,

swlatmillg pools ant p los.
Full lille of alumint u
preduels.

STUDENT- Lighl hauling In a
WM. FI$IIEi{ BUILDEICSil/,I Ion pick-up. Lmv roles

Local & long dlslaneo. 1109.1106. , INC,
Ollag. ask for [(irk, 896.0072, ask ~ervlng Prlnc¢lou area for aO
for Don, Jr, years, Fhlanehtg arrangetl,

fi09.799.il818
LIGIIT HAULING- Call Joe at
609.924-9124 after 0 pm,

ATTIcs, BAS~M~N’r~
garages cleaned out Llgh(
hauling aad moving. 201-35h.
{H02.

’BI.]E LINE EXPRESS --
Ilouaehold Inovorg,
Rousonablo rains, Freu
estlUlales. 201-52fi.0B40,

I,l(llrr IIAUI,ING ¯ hi Pr n.
¢ohn orea Call 1,, Capalyi
eve ags,(’~ . 21.0173,

Dhoctlonll From Prln¢otonl Ptincoton,Hlohtstawn Rd,, turn
rlgM an Old Ttnnlnn Rd. V~ mlfn 1urn Iolt nn.d follow signs

"’~":""~"~’~"~’~’"~’~"~’~’’"~’~""~~ AI,I, TYPES OF IIAULING
¯ ’ , ~’ DONE-/~"n Ihhlg Allytlmo,

rating & Snding Roofing & SidingA,,m,e,.el dd.,,.4,~l.

’~ IALTSIIINGLING--Top IIRLI,}.~ M..EA.D R OOFIN~ -- WIL, tlAUL IT -- Col are
I lly nla erie 0, Top q lallly 2ti,, yrs, nt nip!nails, F.!’qo silica anti garages eleaa0d
’Kmaailh. p Cos met ~?~lln];lOpel°nn~Itl lypg. roe/rag Cnll 000.70~.t000 Congumore!lli I’eglglercd, A Jell , ’ .. , gullerg !lll~ llllrellg l|olllglored,
ly g tlu I’ a B [ a e d elllll)lie~/ llagl|lng, Uall
IIS’rENSEN I{OOFING anyl lo, ~0.024...~o,0 o, ~Ol. -----------
, Car er toad. Prlnealal| i/!P,’00P,2 aClll call from ’ ,., ,,.. .
)31,1277 & I)24,7737, ’ I talon.m), ’ bUIIOing

Services
IIOUI,’IN(I AhCOA ROOPING & SIDING.
AlIKInda A I))ndanm vh y & illue

l,’reo]~sthllifloa giifnlg iV t a,,vg, g art~ & TOM IIOlllt]ll’rS0N & SON --tl’lnl, I)lileollni Ull a AcaagOlle,al eel I’ae orWIhI,IAMSON iru{!.,,icts, I,"l’ea egt, I,’[uallehlg’Ealornl o,I) eQF lenity, au,~’ONS’rlIUCTIONCO,ilVllll, f10U,024.1760, ~50,0,,Ihdhleng, IIIlarilllentt, 1109.737.fi0U,931.11iH :1110.11041 or eulle(g ~11~,[11111.0703,I12110,

IIII,I,SIDE IIUII,I)I,:ItS, INC
Get,end CanLnteters

All lyl’~.s mt s0nry & ce ’an e
II o work. Now coustruelion 1is
well as repair work, 609-021.
0099,

Building
Services

JOttN P’ORD PAINTING
SERVICES -- Paning&
llcsloralion Consultant. 609-
443-1744,

,IOE VII)REIRG concrete
work, sidmvalks patios, etc.
( o 201-3~-2018.

FI{ANK J, CLEARY -- con-
Iroclar. All lypes of concrete
win’k, l,’rec estimates, 0il9-40(i-
2776,

V¢O’OI)ROW MILLER -
Cealraclor, Specializing in;
siena th’cplaccs patios
drlveways, barbecue pits
siclew01Ks, waterproefing
imsomer, ts. Call altar 6 pm
~09-587.5451,

J,A, CONSTRUCTION --
Pstios sidewalks asphall and
Mane driveways, Good,
reliable work at tow price,
Free estimates, Call 201.3fi9.
31211,

Gardening’&
NI,:I.SON(:LASS LandscapingAI,UMINUM

’15 SI RING ST,
PIIINCETON
f109.92,1.2ilf10 ’l’llE MAIIR KOEI~II.IMIIIItOIIS ....Au’rOGLAgS . I,ANIISCAIqNG SE[IVICE

PLATE & WINI)OW GLASS¯ Lawn MahllOnUlleO
¯ ThaMihlg

iPrulllng
’rile DELTA S’PAR Dry lhqek Pallo
CONSTRUCTION CO, II0]lrosd ’riGa

¯ Tree ~hlbl[euaaco,COnll)lato lalor o’ & ox o’ or a Shrnbs, Siena
rem,odelllng Roof g, ,s g
arcldloclltr I f rap ~ees~ Callgftm’sP,l~l,
p..al!es & tlrlvo,,Va~s, All ’,vnl’R I,’0r a l,’roo Estlmale
aeslgned, lit plUllleU ay I 21)1.722.11195proloililloual e;Igmoai’, AI
werks0~3, gtiargnlecll, Call 201.207, (;IIU--"IAINTENANCUNDS 1~

-- I,iIIdscaplng ’ee Work,
real SCl’vl~e hlwl Ii11.

I IREILACF.S; g!eps, w kg, tealmee, Call oiler Ibm 201.
pallag~ auylhnlg 111 nlllgunry, 7112.77:17 cr ll00.,100.’,1110,1, ,
NOW i11111 l’ergl ra, I} ’alllllt III I
roagonnb a, CII IIl’lel’ !) pith Q’(Ip SOIL ¯ luld fill dM fOP
=01,5,’17.,111110, ttllio, l1011.~59.9f~0,1,

bLI, ’,IYI~ES of exeavil~ng;
l alltl OlOlli’.ll)gl Selllle t~yglelnSl SEA WEED - I.Iqull cdo’
url)lngJ tn’lvo~vllyil Iiig[llllm~t II!’.alll011r, .T!/o hlou! pllld
eUl alll~ ghlne{I ii1’ iiliVC{ll CUll V II nl /M el() ’ila g 1~ 

~ery, III, ~l)0 IIohvgoll Prl I.A[I lul}1011 (~01) (159.37;15 a[lur ue Oil & ,llwrenoevllla,
I1,111,

I I I

MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP
SWEETSMANS LANE

CUSTOM built, Spanish Style RANCH on 1 Ac.,
Wooded Lot, 3 years old, Immaculate, Privacy,
Sweeping View,’3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Ultra
modern eat-in kitchen, LR, DR, family room,

’ w/brink wall fireplace and w/w carpet. 2 car att,
garage. Basement. Many Extras. $81,000.

Call

Realtor
37 North Main St, Cranbury, N.J,
609.39S.0444 Evenlngs1609.395.113S

CUSTOM COLONIAL, MONTGOMERY
Ago 2 years, 4 bedrooms, family room
plUB don, raised hoerth flreplece, Many
other ~ustom features, built by out-
standing buUder,

NEW HAMPSHIRE

’ i:,i,i:,; ~ " :,,~,,

BRICK TWIN CHIMNEY COLONIAL
132 surveyed acres bordering ’small lake and par-
tla[Iy bounded by brook, Much marketeble timber,
Excellant country location at Edge Photogenic
New Hampshire Villaga, 12 rooms - 6 flreplacas - 7
bedrooms - 3 baths, Low, low taxes, $90,000,

TUDOR CAPE
Morcorvlllo otlore o brick tlrapln~o now ws) Io wnl on pete,
formal dlnln0 room, and 1 h baths on a nicely Innd=cnpod o
All this wllllln o11w gommultln0 dlslsncn of Now York and
Phltadotphh, Ex¢opllonal vnluo sl
,,,, ..... ,,t,,,,,, ........... ’,, .... ,,,,,,$42,900,

thomas ,

orban
reallor

’\\ A ’;~’
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[]]’ HILTON ®
nEALrOR ’ REALTY COMPANY

! ’;’~ ’I{ "i~’~.~ I’;"~-~]~" : ! .....

....... ~":’)~, ¢..~ ,o

’ " ~( I e ,~z, /-.~r’,~r,,t,, ¯. .e.

:i ~ . " --- ~ .

~:~I: FOUR BEDROOM OVERSIZED COLONIAL with 2½ baths, modern kit-
:i ~, chen with breakfast area. Family room features floor to ceiling cut stone

: fireplace with raised hearth. Living room with picture window and also a
. formal dining room. Central air conditioning, extra insulatk~n and in-

~ sulated two-car attached garage ....................... $94,900.

FIVE YEAR OLD Four BEDROOM CUSTOM COLONIAL ON A BEAUTIFUL
ONE ACRE LOT. A family room with fireplace, finished basement
playroom with bar and fireplace, built-in gas grill in the kitchen, a rear
deck overlooking a pond.;.just some of the special features .... $96,900.

~. " , , % ,r. 7 :~"- " .¢~ ;"

i
r ili.J ̄

i’ LARGE FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL - WOODED LOT. Fireplace in family
~:!~ room, large modern kitchen, living room, good sized dining room, 2½
! ’, baths, full basement Dnd large two-car garage ......... .... $ ! 0S,000.

:, ’ ATTENTION GOLFERS I Here’s a two story home that will catch your eye.
¯ It offers a formal dining room, modern eat-in kitchen, centra air,

fireplace in panelled family room, carpeting,¯four bedrooms, 2 ½ baths
and many extras Pristine condition. ; .......... ......... $129,900.

THIS NEW LARGE 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL on one acre lot w/ll be
custom built at a price you can afford. 2240 sq. ft with fireplace and 2½
baths...... ..... ..... : ................. ~ ...... .’.. $B5,000,

THIS COUNTRY DEVELOPMENT is’about to have the final house built.
Four bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonial on an acre of ground. The rooms are all
lerge, thD family room has a lovely fireplace, a full size dining room and a
well designed kitchen with a pleasant eating area. Call us for more
details ..................................... ¯ ...... $11S,000,

IN EAST WINDSOR, a three bedroom, 1 Y~ bath Split Level in top notch
condition. Well landscaped IDt with trees. Central air conditioning and
other extras ...... ................ ’ .................. $5B,900,

FIVE MILES FROM THE CENTER OF PRINCETON .. Colonials, Ranches or
your plan. These homes are being built on acre lots by a well known
Builder. ThDrmopane windows throughout is just one of the many ex-
tras. Prices start at ......................... ;. ...... $12,5,000.

FOR THE LARGE FAMILY. five bDdrOoms, three baths, living room, dining
room, kitchen with eating area, big family room with fireplace on thrna

REAL ESTATE

¯ ~teclmnlc aealry @ a~u,:iales, tin:

NEW LISTING

Experience Elegant Enjoyment this summer in thD private back yard of
this attractive 4bedroom - 2 ½ bath WEST WINDSOWColonIal, You can
relax on the inviting patio and cool off in the in-ground pool. At sum-
mer’s end, the whole family will enjoy the panelled family room
w/fireplace end full, dry, finished basement w/2 playrooms. To this add
the convenience of WALKING TO TRAIN, SHOPS AND HIGH
SCHOOL...... ; .... . ... ...... .. .................. $115,000.

A PRIME PROFESSIONAL LOCATION in the "Growing" Prin-I
eaton Junction Area, You CDn combine the features of easy ac-|
cessibility and spaciousness f0ran office with many Dxcitingl
features for a delightful home; This ranch features floor to ceiling|
fireplace in the family room, newly¯decorated kitchen, 3 bedrooms, |
livingxoom, formal dining room, screened in~porch, inground pool, I
oversized 2½ car garage and beautifully landscaped lot. Must bD |
seen{ .... . .; ....... " ..... ...’ ......... ¯ ........ $89,.q00.I

WEST WINDSOR COLONIAL

The Maintel~ance Free Exterior. Siding of this 5 bedroom, 2½ bath
Colonial will enable you to enjoy the summer months on the back porch
and extra large patio. The first floor provides for easy living 8" gracious
’entertaining w/a’large panelled family room w/fifeplacD; oversized, k t-~’C;
chert, spacious dining room B- liying room. In addition, this convenient

’location is withinWALKING DISTANCE of grade School, High School, .
Trains and Shopping... ............................... $117,,500.

I
THE CHOICE IS YOURS - Do you’want a spacious 4 6edroom, 2I
bath immaculate older home on a quiet residential street .... orI
would you prefer a 2 family unit, each apartment w/2 bedrooms. J
This attractive Hightstown home, convenient to transportation and |
shopping, has the flexibility to be arranged to suit your needs ....

I"....~ ........ ..... i .... ;.. .................... $61,000.I
Come See this lovely, spacious home in desirable West Windsor. There
are 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths, family room w/fireplace, formal dining room,
kitchen w/eating area, laundry room, 2 car garage. This home is less than
1 year old Dad features double insulation throughout and central
vacuum ........................................... #113,000.
Dean Oebrowskl Patrlcla Sell Broker Janet tachapelle
Connie Barrow Ruth Sly Maureen Langer
tars Fox Wea(ey Umphrey Jeanne Sandera ̄
Horold (Hol) Kuehn Kay Tlshe

r1~open 7 Days a Week ¯ Weekdays Until 9 P.M.
799-8181 M&S

eEl=LOS’ 43 Princeton,High!stown Rood, P!inceton lunction

Beauty Surrounds You

In thLs magnificooi or~d unusual Split Level home
with outstand;ng master bedroom and bath in
whlah to relax end bdghton your spirits. Country
kitshon wifh bdck baokspleoh’, enclosed porch,
office or 4th bodroom~ end TWO family rooms,
oner with a.nreplacel Homo le in move-in con.

ditlon and boasts beautiful landscaping. A truly
exceptional homo and valeo.

$S7,900.

House Beautiful
You’ll "ooh" and "aah" over the lendscaplng,
the magnificent yard, the country kitchen and
the intedor docoratlng. 4/5 bedroome," 2~
baths, fireplace, central vacuum system, gaa
grill, outside phone, and numerous ex!ras make
this a dream house come true,

. . . $ll2,OOO.

Contemporary Townh0uses
2 and 3 bedrooms, modern kitchens, recreation
rooms, terraces and plenty of storage space.
Some with private yards. Enjoy the benefits of
owning a townhoueo - lew taxes, less Work,
pdveto swimming pool, tennis courts, recreation
area. If a person’s house is his castle, he should
own it. Call us, we have one for you.

Prices range from $39,000 to SSS,0OO

Privacy A-Plen.ty.

¯ ..’,f ’((c;,~¢~.;;.~

1~ landscaped acres and woods surround this
impressive sprawling Ranch. Full-wall stone
fireplace in family room, 2 walk-In closets in
maater bedroom, double closets in ,3 other
bedrooma, 2 large beautifully decorated ceramic .

.tile baths plus ½ bath. AM/FM intercom,
heating controls in oacl~ room. Quality and
prestige inside and out.

$109,9OO.

f

Gardening g Oardenin.g 8,
Landscapingi:Landscaping
;~’t, lN lOCK S hAWN’~ ’ TOP 8OIL, STONE b I’ ILL --

8MWICI~,&LANI)S0~!SlNG. Iltlltazorwo’k, trone ngnnrl
eomlftoretal & rosa oat f i land eloarlnfl, ~01.~07,0~24 or
nt’eattnls wgRl~d, ~0~.737.0A34, ’/07.8091,

i....

Stately Colonial

2.72 acres features matui’e trees and many
plantings. Wrap around screened porch Is
reminlscent of days of yore. 4 bedrooms, 25’
living room, outdoor si0ne barbequo. This
property bespeaks youFproference for elegance.

eel,gOB

MAN WITH CHAIN SAW FOR
HIRE -- I will eut whatever
~oou want (so long as It’s w0od)r $7,50/hr, Firewood tree
cutting & trimming, eta.
ALSO, Lawn mowing- ex-
perienced & dependable, $10
and up using your mower SiS
atta up uslngmme. Call 609.
921-7870, leave message for
Don,

I)UEI(LER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
aea

Contracting
609.024-1221

TRIPLE h LAWN SERVICE,
dependable grass catting, free
eat., roe dent al & com-
’moroial, serving So, Bruns,
area, 201-3~.6471 or g01-329.
4~65,

acres ................... , ........................ $149,500. ’

THE CHARM OF THIS 2S0 YEAR OLD FARM HOIJSE is reflected In the [~[ " Need a new car?lovely country setting on almost two acres of shaded lawn. Three
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths and four fireplaces. Barn and In-ground pool ...... I[~l - ¯................... ’ .............................$i 9,oo0. Check the Classified pages,

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE.
I~F Gardening& Gardening& Gardening &

~MEMBER" ’ J~l) Landscaping Landscaping Landscaping
Multiple Llstlng Service Princeton Real Estate Group I~/

DO YOU NEED A MAN TO HANGING BASKETS far allAffiliated Independent SrokDrS Evenings and Weekends call= I~[ LANDSCAPING
DO: lands.eaplngt gnTdoning, occasional Wholegalo & retail.GItASS CUTTING

open 7 days till 5 p,m,
. l~I IIEASONAIH,E & ItEt.tAllI,E town mnwmg, geddlng, eleafi. A igo wlll ,h.~vo many varletles SCENIC CREATIONS, INO.up, haallng, concrete work, ot vegolanie & flower pJaDls Des gains add plantln~,.!ewn

HaveyRuda,=0t,3~9,11=t~TWilllam$cheu"lar’921’E96~I~llkql ̄ GEOItGE’SGREENEityFUM’YINgUREI)

pa.!lo, .sldowalk, fonolna, tBDy dlreetl Upon ~e y, matntona)teet sog.otng’

. ’ EdlthMo;nlck,924,9719 I~1 I . lloo.ae2.B2;iT’ re!trued lie, Drainage, wc no Tlndall’s Groonheuscs, ~. Cmmuoretat and roslaontlal,
nrtvowqys or eens.true.t, lan 295.2431,.

Alien D’Arcy, 7~.06EE I~1 .w.lth 9s.paall & stc~.o ~, sedans, Free estimates. Call eGg.ego.
Ru, Edmond=,201.449.9~E7iLql ROq~WD, We c0iiver gravel, gnnd, lop =Now Lawns Installed 00110. ,

194Nassau St. 921.6060 Vlr01nluDaan. 201.B74.3743 Jt~J Gardsng, Flowerbeds ele, 600. soil manure, old 0all 01dLawnsRonovatndAcaG Mowery 39~11671 44B.20~0, Ask for ’rJr," ’ nny me, 0(~.024.0555,
’ EVERLASTING LAWNS NEW IIORIZON LAND,

SCAPING -- we do It nil et
roe.eDna.biD .. r.ates, ~tlly
0 1t ppoct. Iglly insured, Free
esllmateg, CDII 101.e26.o20u

DANAN hAND$OAPING --
If tltsra k hDmD mfin.
luq~nee..La fidgeaph~g, weekly
Bllttlng & rololUlIRg, 000.0~t.
=f1411,

’OUS’rOM ROTOTILLING " NEEI) LANDSCAPINO -- Mawlna & Malntonnnee
call Gear@ o~-,t4a4~l? any edvies cn 1, Railroad lies let, l~ewnCi~rgPrograms
thtlo weo~onag, after ISpm boddlng, edging . pr Lantheapmg

.... wcokdayg, deeorathtg? 2, M oyIng gnruas after 0 pm.
, rrgm eve,’arDw(le, arees ar ,oa.l,la.l:mGardening 8, gh.~,le tree.a, a, ImprevLng

- i~l o Siena er Dried .. er TllaIBlang

!

La dscaping ,ANDSCAP1NG, L, AWN existing lanaseapes, 4,.Patios l|OIDIllng SprnyifigPL, ICITyI" ADLER=,SnBppe, & SONSmcwors.-- SIM:
(~AF, E ̄  & garden tilling I’er eontp/olg..plpn.niag eL a n.ow Iraelorg. tulers.ltouio I,t0 N,hoD|O & b,slnBse. ’J’om 7.2474,

Pr neelefi Nurseries wnen pllBnlor
JIOI3BII’I E, SINGER, lrco O IlrlDn, oo~.~fle.8(Ho,

nomoY All StOOK par Perigee. at Corliflod N,J, Fes(IBIdo Ap. Ilrtntswiek~ gob

oval)able , ID g~r0ntoe
speet!nent planntng, we nlyhe’ "TItY US"surgeon.,,iP, Ei)lNG & PRUN1NGBpI(AYING IIU~I~R’S LAWN SERVICI~ yeg (o compel’O, oar quotes, ’ ,AWN MAINIENANCE ’ --

V0g.. gard0nlltg & re{otllllng Far IIIzl0g, nrfinlng, plantingCall Tree (,’are Ins. ~01,207. "YOU’Ll, lIE GhAI) Comma ’e el, a d reBIdealla].
and renovation, Please Call 0,100, YOU I)II)" CEIl LARD? Dlo[onbaeh, e@.Eorvioe, 609.700.fl~4,

, hll(~r 0 pmr eog.eBo.4~0,t, ,4¢B,47~7,

IIOTOTILLING. Qartl~nB; I{o’ro’PILLING ¯ lawn ’i’REI~ ’WORK - fred "OPSOII, AVAII,ABI,B-n CUS’I:OM IIO’=’OI’ILI, ING --
lIBwgr }grin, new RtW~, last mBInlbnnfieo, lawn mDwlnB,ostlmatpR, reallonablo prleos, hu’ge add small qganllliBs, MINIMUM CIIAllQI~ liB,
sorvIoo, 201.2~T.3100. fi00:02,1.3301 Call Tom n[ e~.40o.~o, Call (190.?~7.1UIII, , OALL 201.o~e.041~,

I’

WARM)’H~ CHARM & BEAUTY - are only some of the assets
this Victorian dwelling offora, Entrance foyer, modern xitcnen
with breakfast bar, formal dining room, living room with
fireplace study wlth fireplace spacious and attractive family
room with leg burning flropleao and wet bar. 4 bedrooms wl h
Master having fireplace, 2 ½ modern baths, 4 car barn garage,
]uet outside of Pannlnolon on 1,75 boauliful acres, . $10S,000.

EWlNG TOWNSHIP

OUTSTANDING ¯ Is this attract[vo ranaher. Modern birchen
with eadng area and oncfoaed laundry aroe, formal d/nin0
room, living room, largo panelled family room, 3 bodroome, 2
full modern bal)~S, basomanh o~collont condhion, 2 car at.
taohed garage, central air condltioning, well landscaped lot.
.......................................... $70,$00.

HARD TO FINe. iea Rancher like this for the pflco. Modern kit-
chen with breakfast bar, Iargo fiv{ng room, formal dlnlna room,
family room, one modern bath, 3 bedrooms, full basement par-
tlsllV finished with dry bar, carport, altoated on a dead.and
atreot ..................................... $44,sg0.

HARD TO FIND ¯ la a Rancher like thla for the pride. Entrance
foyer modern kitchen with breakfast room, formal dining
room, living room, pane od family room, 3 bodroome, 1½
modern batl~a, baaament, oversized 2 car garage with eloctrlo
door opener, patio, oanlral alr candhlonlng, mint eondh]on,
Lar0o corner lot ........’ ...... i ........ ’ .....

$Ig,000.

WHAT MORE COULD YOU WANT ¯ than le olfarod bv this at.
trac VO Cape Cod dwolllna. Modem kitchen with ontln0 area,
form0 d n ng room w h open beam o0(l{n0, IIvlng room wifh
fireplace, 4 hod ooma or 3 bodrooma and family room, one full
modern balh full bosemonh foncad In ward wllh tool abed,.,
...... , ................................. $g9,900,

tlOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

AUTO BODY REPAIR SHOP. loon ad on Ponn{noIon need near
I.e5, Excellent bualnaaa ol praaant time, Two atory dwallln0
w th fwo epaffmonfa for a(Mllonal Incomo, Title prnporly n)oal
ho00oo, , .................... ~ ..... , ..... $14S,gB0,

EUY I.ANDI THI]Y DON’T MAKI IT ANYMOffE
CeCil u~ for more Inlormotlon on tha abovo II~tlag~

~2 ACRES, Hopowoll Township ............ $1M00 par acre.

I1,E ACRII, Hopgwoll Twp, ra~ldootlal ..... $2100 par esre,

9,6 ADRII, Illl woo(led with n pond, Ptovlnoo Llno lload,
, ltopowollTownohlp ......................... ,, $6S,B00,

’ Momber o| MullIpla LIstlna Serried
tlolldoyl Calll

Ray WIIIovar~ 757.0461 Cothy Nomsth./~7.~10SI
, Fran,k T, I~lckano. $E~,6706Iletty Lladsboom, 466.E064
I |1 II
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PEYTON
ASSOCIATES
246 NASSAU STREET’ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

,-" ’ "e. ",% ;,,

..... [’i ~’

Itlilllt~i~.~.~,~.~.,,~,,,.l:.~,~.~¯;.~. ~,v.~-a...~!~i~;~t A GARDEN SPOT with all the joy of country living -- The moSt
AT THE TOP of e curving drive on a high ridge, almost five acres remarkable old colonial house with 20th Century additions which
of heavenly privacy, A delightful four bedroom "ratably" country make ’it a very up-to-date and very luxurious "estate" house,
house with large rooms and big windows, Pretty pool, broad brick several fireplaces, several living rooms, big dining room, 5 plus
terrace. Splendid studio; Library ................... $275,000. bedrooms - it’s a dream ......................... $185,000.

:.L~r~_~’’-’ "~’.~.’: ~ ~’~ O’ -

I[ ,, ,[.-, I: mrllllll.! ltl[4,,:, .[ ,,,,: litl 
IN THE HEART OF THE WESTERN SECTION of Princeton OVER AN ACRE OF QUIET LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP COUN-
Borough - is a most splendid whitewashed brick Georgian resides- TRY with an especially well planned traditional house, There are
ce on one and a half beautiful acres - Elegantly proportioned two bedrooms on the first floor, three bedrooms on the second
rooms, seve~ fireplaces, handsome details - Call for more in- floor, fireplaces in living ’room + library, breezy screened porch,
formation..................................... $275,000. central air conditioning ........................... $160,O00

~-~"" ...:’.~Z:~!I’~ C’~ ",~ ,
. ~L,-,’~ ~.

Kathy King ’ ’ Ted Peyton .

Just Call Us Or Drop In And Visit Us.
921-1550

i i ii i i i

® ...... = BRICK VICTORIAN

~[~t

on hillside. Almost t acre with
lush plantings affords unusual

i~.,~.=~ilUU~_n.~u -~/uuuuL.n.~JU~UU ilL~l in E~st Amwell Valley I I
privacy in Lambertville, 8

II~~"=’’’’=-’~‘=" :: I1~1 BvOwner " ]1
spaci ..... eros and bath.

. ~.Ow . Second master bath with
~u cs HAK REALTY ~ II~]l F~oloniai on 1=~ acres ~ I drosslne room, sunken tub e

...... ’~’ II~l ~~ f~"y room with , II] stained glasswindows. Center
SOMETHING OLD... I1~1 b~ry ~oom, full basement, ~ ]

hell entrance and staircase

,~’of pond and horse farm. II t doublehighlighteddoorsWith~frOntwlndowed ~" back

landing. Naads.som~ work. but~~~ I IL~I Pl~rsonalshowing. 592,500¯ [11
worth it et $/,6.000,~’~’., ~ IIIR]I " 609-466-9006 " tt t Sale 5yowner

II l co.0.....

i: ’?~

,~ ~~-., Reel. & WeokonS,.

~i:~~ i Paving ’ Wanted TO Rent Wanted ToRent

~~ .~l~; I’ ~J?i~ I s sis ’ tOp so’],O,rOr yourFFco drivoWaYcsth.na,es.’ S,gn up neWer ~p~|,srkJn,,0|.
roe’ate2O’ s b n ’l hn~lBr{& feral IldyS’ a co.,SOilS " o ~/farmhoasO~"’~’" .......~.1 n.(°"

eo[lageSC nitS,s{, orSeekSnpt, qu,etw,th sma],go,,
¯ , . pprox. $450 (u ........ k tehon cefore Aug, 15, Prezer~ ,~59-5927 or ,|59.1380, reel,) soinewhere behveaneoantry setting wf(hin fl ml of

NESHANIC ~~
sPth~eet°n’ nnd North Stun.

l~rteceton. Gardenln~ ap-...... NL ."-AN5 ............ I . ,’.,lekRosponsibo. qUIDS,preclated Sing,o nopcts,.non:"Shadow Lawn" - Circa 1858. A Stately home | |,’V,,,..~,.,A ’lr,., D,~.~ rellabl’o Please call 609-,14B.smoking excel rot’s. Rlcpsra
~ffacresofshaflad lawn, i ww~s.~ ~v s..~s= 11603,’ Sloinberger 609-152-4672 days
17 rooms~g fireplaces, Includes I 924-3085 nights,
barns suitable for horses, pasture end garden area, QUIET,, PROFESSIONAL,wAN’lieD "SMALb APART.
Structural excellence .............. $139,900, MAN -- e,I seeks one.bedroom~,II~N’I’-- o1’ romn with prlvalo , ............. ¯

..and
aparhncnt with modern kit. bath & kitchen ’prsvilegea In WAN’I’ TO trENT -- 2 BR apt,

¯ ehen and bath, In or near eenlralPrlneotan, Callfi00-448-Prlncelon area for July I Wanted To Rent Housesitting
SOMETHING NEW.,.! , Princeton, for permanent!,759 or 4451751 after ~,pro,, Af er 6pm, ~t.545-0294, ’

residence, Telephone G09.921.

L,: -,:~ : ,’~. ’L . "~"~.~ ...., , COI’,IPANY DBSIRES IM. SUMMI~R APT -- qu el WANT.~D. -- Small np, t for MNI’URI~, Thoughtful couple
1291,

,P-,’~t’: ’’- .,..~f ~ ’-.- ,1~.~t:t’~ , QUIET PROI-"ESSIONAL MIgDIATE RENTAL of far. couple Apprax 7/1-9/1 Any ~/oung nustnoss woalnn Ln aVt seeking houso [o sit whtlo
c,,~: ~---.~ , ,. ’~:*~’E" ~,:il COUPLI,3 -- ,I elderly, f se plshed o.I[ieioncy’or small ,~pt ,reas°r~abl’~ arrangemeat, 2Of name, Unfurmstled uem. looking for mvn home In297.3468,

,

mating dlatnneo of Quaker Prince%n, Call 609.921.9000
eats, seek tWo beuroomtot, teennmtan, Presernely Bridge Mall References ext,’~715,,
apart 1’ren Pr nceto / located tst Pontflngton.
Illghlslown/ LswrencovlllePrlncotoa., Ilopewoll area, IIOU~NI’

ave able, a09.4,13.0910,
IIIgSPONSIIII,IC UNIVBRSI.

areas, startlag Doeesuber,ItoatalwmMbofor yeas’one --yeangpre[ess~n,nlsseek,~.4 TY STUD~N’t’ -- socks
Ileforonees, 001).921-3754,cempuny.pnld, Call 609.737.all house I I’r eo on or WORKING COUPbg WANTSposition Lees refo’e cos, 000.

sammor ho se-s t ng,~, ? IO0O behveen 9.5pm, vicinity No pots or e I ( ron,
TO RaNT or option I!mm9 In ,152.?flB5 (ale),h]xcollenl references 609.9~.country r~or,h of vrmcoton,"~~F’;v~’~ SSWOMAN--sooksI ’ 71~:,:! evenings till tS or
~0t.O9~.~?LN~,ILL POND ESTATES IN d, la Prtncetoa area, ’~. ookont s ~ 0

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP Box #016,10 c/o IN PIIINCW’ON - tarnished ’ ’ , BAN {Eli S FAMIbY - f 1f’
el, :l I)(Is?t~ .he! so for professional ’,., ."’~"~. ....... w s los ta hsnsesll/renl ymlr

’ eouplo, l,’all SOlllOSlOr~ ~?a, (iil~ it i IJ 1~ ~ U U ]~ ]41 |~ U ]~ rll~OSPtTl(~Olrt~lAl g311~l’ hsn*la Juan 15 " Jtsl~ [~(},
or 9/1) (10P,P2,1,0flSII

,

r~ ~ =~,v,~n. u,.. 609 413 1028STUI)IgN’I’8̄ nooo roans/. . ...... .T I ghlatown area ., ¯
[ O nocu8 i ueuroom nps, ~ut.uaa.a tarlalea s f r sumaler/fnl| ................ after ?, ,I 3141~, ,.,k h,r Su..u 11,, wuli.WOMAN W/DOG - socks apt ~ occupancy, Call (]00.Bgl].0B00 .... , Fuw/ynrd. Chores done for ¯ bl~wrolleOVIIIO aroaexI, II?ll Msn.Fl’l, 0.4,redtlccd real, ~,9~4-t90;~ ext, PIt~NIS’[’ N~I’~I)S AP’I, -- hN I~MP’|’Y IIOMI~ I~

’~, Marion, slays, , Pr nee o t o Now llrunswlck ¯
~

..._..~,~ VU ,NPAI, AI~hI~ 1’O IN.
w o,o she ena praell,~e tltl~rMl~SR ’ W(~M~N WAI~I TO II~NI - S blh’m TP.UD]~IIS -- ’rlll~ ,casoncd
wl,I)oll[ dlBturblag, mnyno :,,,~2,;~,,~.~..rn’~,~"~t’~ tn nr~ apt Ip l’rlnceten (or a entlngo hou~osltlor will hclp prelecl

~n,~=,~nrlnmnt In Princeton,IICnrDy ~lnllg NY.bus 11no) for yo)lr homo & property, al~ognrUOlh fi09.031.~900 er D21, ~,’;::;:,:h:;,, H;n~,,n,,r | I~n n
( . rc !rest e.up|e Ires1 ,luly aa ears fn’~ ~ets & ~lnats BestRBSPONSI)II, I~ --

I,B0,,~ ~

’ , "’ .............. It t e........... c..,.{ .... allo I I I ,
Ih’ni’osslonai. We!pan, carly, ,,.,,..,n,~nI ~,,.°’1! ,=.,’u*.’.vv.~’m’ non .~nnn ~...nv|]j01011~J Ior111, lap $~0 $,~00x//011Hit o/a P ’ non[air’ 1|oDly O.dl 6~ I}21U(173 P’l tcctoa, . nice roforoacoH.
~Q’B at~tl ~,getl ~,VO|l alal~nero(l ~g,I hehveen 9 ~ 5, Packet, , . ’ " ’

~g~.~OPPOSlTI~ MONTOOM|RY IIfOPPINO CINTIR
Oat I~0ok apl, I0 r0nl or ~]lnro In
Princeton nron, Prhleoton liP,81 ONSIIIL~,-yOllqg ~

li~II ROUTE 206, ROCKY HILL
relol’qUeaS nynilublo., Apt,’ pro[o,,Ipna) 1ramWlm~Os.}e

(609)921.1720 Ci)lIMetl,saat~.g2,1.1W~Bn)~ m’ I~Ol)r P r.~auelmlLet per. [t..!F.~Ll!.~lt,’im, Ul’SUz.~ 8~ I¢~hlo splea fat’ try e~t’o ,laO e reltl, iot~a ovlag,_,~.,..=, ncoasd nn or astern A.g, I, rc,I n ~ Uol,rgmnal.)r!ntam m .......... ..... WANI’I.~D TO RBN’r -- I!pusI~srr’l’~I~ - ,,o.,ppa.

wcokoudB of ~flO, l’ ? lip a!ld at II ilnc II ’eSl{lellcO, $200 )UlH or INl~l~l}lt]lJ -- I)y S01’,i011S nal}(h conlor Yard a Id k cl w, ni’(I II, ~vl.II !()ok. a(Iqr hn 
~01.(I,II1,(1~)5 {luring UlUllllOSS ill lies, sail Ill00) ’0011.31111hlrll g)11’nKo.w ’sno an OlC fuoilltlos raou re( (]00 Ilfl’l. pl ) s Ig osL i’OlCl’OllaOR,
nollrS, oV011hlgH, Unll Dan tt09,t~2,1.?0~D, ?=Off, ’ ,’ ’ I~t)9,t)=14,11|7 ovc~,

A limited group of four bedroom "Colonials" un-
der nonstruotlon on 1.acre primo lots, Models
skotahod offer 2,600 and 2,700 eq, It, of living
space responsively, Full bosomont, slate foyer,
ilroplaca, stained woodwork, 0as host and full In.
adlotlon are Just a few of tl~o quallty foaturoe of.
forod In those homes by R, r:t s, Builders, Ootobor
ooaupancy scheduled .............. $114,~50,

TUSCHAK REALTY

..... .......... I II II

WEST WINDSOR

PRINCETON JUNCTION ¯ Immaculate 3-4
bedroom Colonial on wooded ½ acre, Central Air,
wall to wall carpeting, finished basementl garage,
located on a queer street, $78,900.

Call or write for our tablold of homes magozlne.

CALL 8 AM to l0 PM -. 7 DAYS A WEEK ’ (609)799-20S8

PETER L. OLIVER REALTY, Inc.

PRINCETON JUNCTION -. walk to schools, trains,
shopping, 3-4 bedroom ranch. Move-in condition ,,~
(1 year warranty) large family room, eat-in kit-.

: chen, living room, dining room, plus large studio
or 4th bedroom, Located on beautifully land-
scaped ½ acre with enclosed patio. 584,000.

EAST WINDSOR ¯ Prafessionally decorated 4
bedroom, 2½ bath Townhouse. Eat-in kitchen,
formal living room, dining room, fanlily room, full
basement, air, patio, carpeting, 547,$00.

"The People Pleasers"
Princeton slat,on ONl,’e Park ̄Bldg. 6 .. 14 Washington Reed ¯ Princeton Jun¢ilon

"Home-To-Home .,.
We Cover New Jersey" Member Princeton Rea! Estate Group - N,A,B,Ao
20 offices to Relocation Servl¢o with ovor 5,000 Raaltor Mombors
serve you,

Llnda AItland
Colaen Nichols
Ann Nook Potor L. Oliver, Roaltor

LIz Oliver
Ell Kowuloff

Nancy MacFarlan
Gary McWhortor

L .......... .......

COMMERCIAL LISTINGS
DINER ’

Setting on larga corner lot-facing 3 streets In
Hamllton T0wnshlp-dolng groat business-Ideal for
pizza, soft Ice cream or steak house.price Includes
buslnose equipment - building and landowner will
consider holding part mortgage,

Asking $68,000,

PRINTERS 6USINESS
Route 37-fronla0e In high oommarclal area of
Mount Holly.largo lot IncluSion beautiful rancher-
vow largo bulldln0 with olactrlo end hoot.presently
bolng used as ptlntlng eltep and office but Ideol for
the professional.real estate, dootor’s offlao,
tfuckln0 compnny eto, Buslneas and also live.In
elnss, For more details call today,

.~[ 1

LOMBARDO AGENCY OF WINDSOR
609.443,6200

Ed MacNIcoll, Mgr, e 609.695.7225

Buyer’s Protoctlon Plan Available
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VALUE PLUS= Possible 10% down conventional montage on this
lovely year old candominTum, Living room, dlnlng room, modern
kitohso, large bedroom, cammic bath, ell appliances, central air,
carpeting, drapes and more. Move in condition on first floor.$2s,sool.
¯ SPACIOUS SPLIT: Excellent 2 bedroom split level townhou=a.
Features roomy foyer, sunken living morn, format dining, modern
eat-in kitchen, 1 ½ baths, basement with finished room, ell ap-
pl~ances end mote, ,~LSO0,
OUTSTANDINO TOWNHOUSE: Lovely 3 bedroom townhouae with
professionally finished basement family room, picture window
living room, formal dining, modern kitchen leads to maintenance
free patio area with gas gdit, 2½ baths, all appl/ancas, central el(
and morn at a maflstic $41,900,
MORTGAGE ASSUMPTJON= Approx. 13% down will assume this
VA mortgage with annual interest rote of 8½%. Lovely 3

i bedroom, 2½ bath townheuso with large riving room, formal
dining room, combination kitchen/family room, full basement,
applisnces, centralair, patio and lake view. . $41R00,
FOUR BEDROOM= Excellent condition and conv.enlent walking
location for’shopping, pools, tennis, etc. Slats foyd/, livlng room,
re,real dining, huge combination kitchen/family room leading to
beautiful brick patio, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, lug basement, ell
appliances, central air and more: $45.,900.

101 lot in Qued
and dining eat-th kitchen next

to I room, 2½ baths, full basement, all appliances,
r well priced

at $51,900.

|

ADULT COMMUNffYt Clesrbrook Condo Re=ales, Two bedroom
apertmenta to thiee ~edroom elng)e family homes wltb garage.
Security, maintenance, golf, swlmm.ing, sppliances, cluh house;
resales starting et $3S,80g¯. ,

COZY RANCH: Located on a quiet 50x125 fat in Hightstown thls
brick front ranch home features living room with wall to wall brick
fireplace, eat-in kitchen, family room, 2 bedrooms, beth, full ¯
basement and plaster walls end ceiUng, $,11300. i, ~ ,:= , ¯

" PARK LOCATION= Love[’/, quiei location across from charming ’..’
park in Hightstown frames this excellent colonial home. Picture "
windowed IMng teem, dining, handsome cat4n kitchen, 3 .
bedzooms, bath, full finished basement, patio off kitchen, enclosed
rear yard, 2 zone heat, carpeting and more at an outstanding,

$51 ,S0O.

GRACIOUS Z STORY: Charming, older 2 stow home on a well
wooded 70 x 170 site in the quaint village of Dutch Neck in West
Windsor. All large rooms Including foyer, living room formal dining,
eat-in kitchen, laundw, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, full basement, large
screened porch, 2 car garage and more, They don’t build them like
this anymore. Call now. $74,900.

’ IMMACULATE COLONIAL= Pride el ownership makes this 8 year ~ ’P~"*~’~ ......
old colonial home a prize p.urchese~ Framed by mature half acts lot RANCH PLUSl Lovely, warm expanded ranch with 2
and featuring gracious foyer, piano size living room, formal dining], bsdro¢~ms and full beth on each the first and second
large eat-in kitchen, panelled family room. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, level. Situated on a mature hall acre East Windsor
full basement, patio, central air, 2 car garage and more.$/7,50g. site with foyer living, dining and family rooms, full

¯ basement, carpetlng, central air, 2 car garage and
CUSTOM RANCH= 2 ½ acres in West Windsor frames this custom¯ more, $66,900.

¯ builtrancbhome. Excetlentconditionandfeatudngcarpetedliving
and dining rooms, modern kitchen, 4 bedro’ems, 1 ½ bathe, full
basementand2cargarage, $81,900. CALL FOR YOUR

WINDSOR WONDER= Approx, 1½ acres surround this lovely and "HOMES FOR’LIVING"
large white stucco and frame home, Two living rooms, with plush. MAGAZINE
carpeting, 2 kitchens, large formal dining, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths,, LOCAL AND NATIONAL
family room, enclosed porch, furl basement plus detached 4 car
garage and guest house, Must be seen $75.~100. LISTINGS

.

TWO FAMILY, - llere’s the one for you, Botlt~

stiles are rented, Both sides are two bedrooms.
Located on u qtdet street, Thla one has got it.

$37,900.

~ - This grand okl farm

acres, is ht need of a
lustily, llonto has fonr Itotlrttan~s, dlnhtg room,
Ik’~ttg natal, large ctunttry kltohen, arid Itvtt baths,
Also included ere three ottthttildiHgs, one of which
is it gonti s|zo Itarn, Priced right at $1~l,O(}0,

-" ~- .... .~" rt,’-~.~\~,

TWO BEDROOM RANCH - Beautiful ]tome
widt two bedrooms, kitchen, formal dining rootn,

’living room,and room for expansion in the stile.
Comes with a maintenance free extoller of steel
siding find all windows are shuttered. Must see this
one. $47,500.

LET’S GET STARTED with this 6 roonh ~,
duplex with all the basic needs for a starter hunto,
ht H[ghtstown, $:]g,{101),

MOVING OU~" OF THE AREA, USE OUR TOLL FREE RELOCATION NUMBER eoo.s2s.e920

DIAL 448.0600
231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN

HIGHTSTOWN
3 bedroom split, tiring room with cathedral
ceiling, modern eat-in kitchen, rec room, 1½
baths, carpeting throughout; 1 ear attached
garage. Quiet, residential area. Mint condition.
............................... $46,900.

PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA
Fine large two stow home on South Main Street.
Foyer, 2 living rooms, formal dining room,
breakfast room. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, large attic
and full basement. 2 car garage. Wall to wall
carpet in living room and dining room. A great buy

¯ for a growing family ................. $$4,$00.
CONDOMINIUM
All on f/rst floor - 1 bedroom, living room, dining
area, fully equipped kitchen, carpet throughout,
central air, patio ............ Reduced $2S,000,

Another 1 bedroom condo - this one with formal
dining room - $27,S00, End unit,
Offices. downtown location, Call for particulars.
TOWNHOUSE WITH VIEW OF LAKE
4 bedroom split in superb condition, One of Twin
Rivers finest homes. Finished family room and
loaded with extras .......... , ....... $48,200,

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP¯ LAND
10 acre rectangular property with 5 room house. 5
acres clear - 5 acres wooded, Zoned Industrial
Office .......................... $17(J,ooo.

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
AS LOW AS 5% DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

Catherine Christie 448.2121
Hcwstd’Bird=all 448.1834
Etta Pascslo 259.9405
Roneo Kessler , 448.5360

COUNTRY
RANCH

NORTHSIDE-MANVILLE."
8-Year old frame ranch,
Aluminum siding, part brick
front, finished rec room in
basement, kitchen, dinette,
din ng room, living room, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, roofed’

porch ’central air ~ smoke
detectors, f2OxlO0 lot, ’many
extras ............. $79300.

MANVILLE
NORTHSIDE

JUST OFF MAiN ST.
3/der 2½ stow colonlal home,
featuring 4 bedrooms, cozy kit-
chen with pantw, dining room,
living room, sewing room, 2 full
baths, center hall foyer, ample
closet snece full basement, 1
car garage, fenced yard, 73 ft,
frontage, 10% down to
qualified buyers’. .... $45,900.

MANVILLE--NORTHSIDE"
/~.TTENTIO N ALL

DOCTORS g LAWYERS
Professional usa, 100’x100’
corner lot, ell city utilities, A
good invaatment for the future,

$38,000

MANVILLE
WESTON SECTION

Recently remodnlml b[-levol
which contains lirst floor, rac
room, country style kitchen, I
don, bedroom, hdl bath, on. i
closed leer pomh. Second
floor: four nice st;Bed
bedrooms, large I~vlng room,
fullbath, aluntinum siding sad
meny, many OXltaS on a lend.
soaped 75 x 100’ parcel,
................. $53,000.

CHARNESKI g,
BONGIORNO

42 S. Main St.
Manville

201.722.0070
I~mgfnp no~rl on T~.~,, th~n, & Frl,

t=te IVH, |01,7|3,U14

Housesitting Apts./Houses Apts./Houses Apts./Houses Apts./Houses Apts./Houses Apts./Houses
To Share To Share To Share To Share Te Share To Share

It0Y SCOUT EXEC thread ; .... -
grad student Beaks

~

[iousoslttlng, BIll, fi09.924.8148 SIIARE MODERN ,I bdrm BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY COUPLI~WANTED.Iusharo i~’0’(~KING FOR UP TO T P, EEI~ERSQN,ST,toshar.o [,’URN[SHED ROOM WITI[

f8.9), a so n Pr tcoton Jnnotlon, IlOMl~ to share with hyo
Large room will) own bath, others near I!apowgilz Call see nded fnrmhmme on 80 ’llltF, lg PEOPLI~ - to sltsro co 1 p e o y ft ,nlennu nouso in PItIVA’I’~ IIATII ¯ w/w ear.

c ,as In lteadlnglon, a ,t hath’ram1 hnuso, I mile Prlaoohn~ with fotir(l~, Over 25, /Iollng & drapes, I,nwrnt co
’ ~-- Wnlkhlg tUalaacc le train ores, or mornulga noloro 8, Vogqlm’lan kllchon fireplace, f’en N ssat lie I, Largo nl.snto~el’B Atlg, Dr Sept, ¯l’wp, 808.81r, l-314‘1 lifter ,h,10

liRoFES~JONAL IIO,.USE, s tl o I $128/ma Snmmor
II00.4(1(1.327d, p.orolleS, well wirier, $2O(,I./ipo,k (c ton sonl .fur dshed off. ( ,a tgh Jannary, Shq,~, $80 p,nh

st el nr gig Iorm lease pins mlnro ellis, AYaliaDIo strooLpgrkhtg, Avnllal)leJuno phls ttlllllIBa, 1109.924.G927,
WA;I’Ci[EI( - nvnliaDia aceqitl(tblo, Call Mike tsl, 1100.921.0~’~8, .~IIARhl A COMI;’ORTABLI~
M O.y ;Soul, Tw co ol)eh week Ynr~onia889.587.5000oxt, n735

RESPONSIBLB ADULT June lfl, 201.BM-gf177, .~

wll/glve groeR thUmB ears le days, 821.0778 aflcr 8pro, MAL~ -- w t ilgh ncBmo cenntry hmme wilh a swim.

thtnls feetl fish, hh’ds cats
hderostod h) [ivhlg wllh enters GHAI) STUI}ENT scolilng WOMAN TO SIIAllE liaBlE T II It E E ~ 111 I;3, N I) h Y ta’htg pool, nogr Prlneolon,

ole, Fnrwnrd ntpll &’ dlgck on IOOMMAT~ WANTED -- gR |gxt.try OStllle~ .ldtrgo t:l Blare hetlee ’ with whlIN I}OItOUGIl~ol ,hnlo, Jiily- wllil& AnguBI,2 tuner BPEOPLI’~u’o el-tO onas°°k hausufaUrll~ to~ ll09,789.13fl5,
room !leRlo, ntll¢lOOr pOOh BanlO/la’efes81anals, Illll, 8~. P, nsslhly ]eltgor, Noli.snlnKo.r, inh)tllos f’oln Prhtnoten~0 ’ a ~O lleforoyBu ’alert, fen ohl20’s istara2hdrm, complete ppvltcy, on eyol’ |,0o 9~,i.814‘1 ~(I.81,~,tv soot dhgnaulselBim0d& Qpl, In B, Whltlso!’ st!t,rtln~ ores M laBeryleo.cgraptota snliro OlOttZ.ung & ntayqo otntptls, M ua| hltvo qar, IIOUS[,~ 1’O SIAItE PEN.

+tec ted ,,villi essential fettle, JiB o I Rent, $1,15, fnua tiros, = (1[[ c9. [aa I t as Lolo.phanc oooking, Reply llax #0111,15, c/o W tgnostt (e strays ¢o.e~.nvgt NINO"ON. 2 poopl&lR ’.’.O’S
3 I tev, Itotweml fi.1011111, 809, snlaLI see, depealt, ll09.441b awllc!}l!onrd, Sg.m.lrlty uopBall, IIOUSEMATE NIgEDI,~I) -- le Princeton l~aclt°l’

$110,~1° I Avnllahlclg ale,, pi’eim’t’eti,enrly Jgne,lt°nt soak1/3 tltlllllos,IMrd $1fio.lno[]lltl~cnll Brier 8 pinS)m,Ir~l.1875 (o sot np h,{erv ow, :l122,1fnonns,7..20’10,Aak for Flexigta mgnll lY Bxnoneol MIt u) s, f,’u e so, Own llt)9.,15=.l(lIH, (189.7,17.0917,Koran, minhnnm $200. Call ~01.725. roan, trofor handy pg|’egn,
,1580, Cltll 201,11?,’l.~19fi,I nflor opm, i lOUS ’~MA" ’~ NISEi)El) 

SliARI’] -- lergo ha~lso, ill I, ES~’~"~ --
[] L,q’CAL IIUSINESSM,AN - SEEI~ l~,A’|’pl|l~ respoRnbl]o :’ ~ogh)t, WI]lhtgncss ,In No oiled for Sllaulgtm 2 IK}OMOR APAR’I’MI~NT TO
~, w/oxcellogl references tleSl[’e8 itersgl te Sl ire mne aqn LOOKING F.OP.---e.onlpqtlb]u M, AN, 8,1 yggr, n eitl, w[~,hep to. shure onokhtg m!~l .clmu!ing imarml nunt, Wneamt ttmima, ,’il A t ~ - Mad(col sttnlont
?’, , ttsesllllng I]p~.tl,en ..19~ nlqals will L prlyalu reemnl p oragY) pl,’eIOl’ADly Ionlglo in H)trn ipl e,tm 8ewII) It)el inptrtl! I, .,AVallaalo li’|O¯lllef,tlro whtdaws on sookhg ’ml noso to Prn.
’"’+ in(nllll n[ Jnlio, Unll tlliyS et~l, l=l,lncutltn ior snmnler, Aleg SllSrO lip), o,r, nogso (100,48fi. snpltllod, C ill 20|,54~,5281 nlotn,uloly, ulill ti011.921.(1173linrso larnl ill Rh~ggos, 8(19,488. tel(u1 Aletllcal Cnnler, Canhtcl

|124.11(l?g~ 0YES, 921.2708, 1189.’J82.11405 o1’ 824,0170, 0~64 Biter OTItlay, Men,Fl’lr 9URl.[~pnl, eYOlnlills, 0~ll,I il[Lof I’l’ltlily, ovonhlgs~ 201.5~(MI|~),
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Apts./Houses Apts. For Rent
¯ To Share .

ROOMMATE QUIET NEI~HBORtlOOD
WANTEO -- to share a Bweet WESTERN SECTION

¯ house with garden near TRENTON ~ living room, 2
University. Available ira- be.~r.ooms, kitchen & bath.,
mediately. $300/month. Suhame single or couple. No

,Graduate student or business o.~lldren or pets $290/month
woman only. 609.921-6079. plus ~!lities. & 1/3 heating

costs, rnone aays 609-799.2600,
HOUSE TO SHARE - ahare ext. 542, evenings 39~-5140.

. beautiful house in suburban 7
Princeton (for women), 609. SKILLMAN -- 8 roams, heat
443-3567 eves. paid, carpets, $~.

HOME SEEKERS.
RO0fVIMATE WANTED ~ Reetty,$40
female, in 20’s to share apt in 000.394-5900
E.W. Please oaU 609~8-129S
or 201-329-2514, ask for Carol, A’PART~ENT AVAILABLE -

= with swimming pool, near
PROFESStONAL SH.~.~.._._._ Prinoeton. Call 609-799-]385.TO
-- exquisite farm house on 16
acres. After ? p.m. 6¢9-397- AI~LENTOWN, N.J.0487.

1 & 2 bedrooms, living room,
diningroBm kitchen, colored
tile ~ath, luxury apt. 1

WANT" TO SHARE -- a bedroom - $210. 2 bedrooms -beautiful house in the country $_288..Immediate occupancy’.
~i h great people? Available Yrivate omrance, private
uty 1. Call 609-737-18‘12 after porch, air conditioning

8pro. carpeting thermopane~
screens, spacious closets ana
cabinets. Refrigerator /

wANTED MALE TO SHARE
freezer, range/oven, washer

-- 2 bedroom luxury apart-
/dryer facilities TV antenna,

¯ment. Call 609-883.4609 after
reserved park ng.

5pro. CRESTWOOD¯ ’ COLONIAL ARMS
BREZA ROAD

ROOMMATE WANTED TO [°ffYardville’Allent°wnRd’]
SHARE APT -- in charming
Victorian house in Pennington.

. Avai~ immed. Female 1 BEDROOM SUBLET -- golf
:preferred. Reolv with nhnnn course, clubhouse 8 tennis
number to Box #01853,PrJn- courts, pool location. Lease
c e t_p n P a ck e t . ends March 31st, 1979. $256.

Call 609-799-9Z49 or 914-423-5105
after 8pro.

PRIVATE ROOM ~ in large
sunny house next to woods, nr
Hightstowo. Non-smoker. Yard
Some kitchen privileges. COUNTRY LIVING-
$125/mo + seeurRy. C.~.448- for pets, fireplace, $200.
9131 between It)am & Spin for ItOME SEEKERS ,
appointment. Realty, $4o

609*934-5900

Rooms For Rent
STUDIO APARTMENT FOR
RENT - 2~z miles ¯from

LARGEINTERSSTiNG room Princeton, south from
-- with m" without kitchen

Washington Rd on US 1. Call

privileges 1 mile from Prin- arid" 6 pro. 809-924-5792.
colon Univ. Convenient )ocal
and NY/Trenton publie PRINCETON TOWNSHIP - ,~
transportation. Call 609-737- bedrooms, soreened in porch
,1000, ext. 250"1 during working fireplace large garden
hours or 609-924-9174 evenings Avadable mmediate[y. Cal
and weekends. .609.924-8437 after 5 pm.

iOOM..F.oR RENT "for H’oPEwELL BOROUGH!: 2
,,oremUter Monda~-l~FHday,’ bedroom dup.lex on Bread ’St.
,tatting September 4th, $295 plus uttlities. Adults.~No
;25/week. Ladtes. 809-821-8372. pets. 609..468-2,183,

ROOM FOR RENT -- non-
smoker 2 minutes to campus.
References required. Parking.
609-924.4474.

ROOM & SEMI - EFF-
IC[ENCIES -- at weeklyrate,
Princeton Manor Motel,
Monmnuth Jct. 201-329.4555,
US 14wy #t.

ROOM FOR RENT --in
t~rriVate home. Private en-anee. $115 per me. Business
person proferrcd. 609-448-0228
ask for Linua,

ROOM + KITCHEN faollitles
for rent. Full use gf house &
yard inoluded. $t60/mo ind,
heatldloe/parking. Avail.
~mmed. Near town. Reply Bex
#0|8S2, e/o Princeton Packet,

SUBLET ON JULY 1 -- cles’t
modern ’1 bdrm apt, Dist
washer, a/c & pool, Option t
buy furnishings. $246. 609-79~
3080 between 6&10pm.

MUST RENT -- for June lsl
sunny, spadous, quiet
bedroom apartment. Eae
Windsor. $240 per month ir
eluding heat/water. Call 6~

¯ 448-3,105 after 7:30pm.

NEW }lOPE - brand new at
lractive 2rid floor 2 BR ap
w/w carpeting appl ance~
$280, uUTS not incl. lL~ month
security 201-239-8814.

HUNTER’S GLEN -- sublet
Ono bdrm, Bpt, avail, July
$236/mo, plus utils, Call Pa
609-799.4589 or 452-8090, ext I

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM
-- in park-like surroundings,
Wa}kin~ dlslanee 1o Univer.
’sity & Palmer Sq. bath rain.
Ritclt, pr v, 609.924.1723,

HILLSBOROUGH -- Fur.
nishod rm. for real, share
bath, no cooking privllegBs,
$38. 201.359-6140,

Apts. For Rent

APARTMENT FOR RENT --
’3 ,ooms & 8unroom, good
lecnl on near Princeton
Un vors y .Suit young couple,
$‘100/tne, plus utlls, 8Q9-924.
175B,

NASSAU ST, -- Modern
room apt. for rent boginnln
Juno 15, $350 plus dec. 809-02,
7885

P~RINCETON IVIEADOWS
(tlunters Glou) 2 bedrm,
bath sub.let, Avail, July 1
$819/mo. ’top floor. 60~.7~I
48,15.

ON THE DELAWARE RIVI
--Latttbergville N,J, only
opts. InfL all Ine hodroo
Now Building. Front $278, 2
782-5425 or fi08-397-874t,

LAwRENcE. FurBished
net, Ileady now, $200

IIOMI’; SI.~I’~KERS
Realty, 1.10

’11011.’,191-5900
FOR RENT - n Rassmear’s
finest ads t communityt Ave ,
July l, Unt.trnsheu con. IIEAUTIFUL MODE,
don alum 2 arms I bat , COTTAGE - furnished v
$31o tnaniltly Monroe Twp. calhetlra oelllng far sir
80H55.0914 ’ cccupa,ney, 186. Itgy, so f~l

’ ’ noa’ SorgonDtsVIllet
lltlatordon Calmly, Ideal

.nu.,nv,.., .~n, .~o single porsun, $2,15/nio,
z~’n,Y.,=~,,+v~u~t’* .~,.~’~,.~" 0’~’0 chitlins till[Itioa, Ne pots, I
l,e,~.oI +op., *pluvrlu , i, rain nnrd~ h810~.+t n ~m

t It ...’~uuv u * *~ . I’""menlh spcurlty, son Iota n
preforred 8o9 924 B?21’ ’ RENI OR .’,unt,tth’ -

spaelgim mlany :l!,~ "oom
"~m""AL PRINCETON -- tBr all or pnrl of ,Juno wllit
snnli q" ,"aa,",,, l~,nr + pgan S{ lO ~,l} g 010 eJ n II Ion8e IR Jl,pj!.e.t,.+++8 p+ .oc,, T+y .$ + ,148 =‘1
in~"llnles UlmUOS, Ho|oroncOs L ~--ro,,,Irc , Nopots, +,+7,4,,

hie t det, carpgt i).~1 w 
IqtINCETON MEADOWS -- tllsluneg leNassauSI, a00.,
Fox Ilnn ¯ g hlol, 1 badrgam~77,
npt~ ~211/no, tlo0t ,itol W gtorr ------
eBg m g +iS .!n~.Itltlett+, .urna~APARTMENT I,’OIt SUIII
I tCltllon, ~.VAIh dLIl|g IBt, Uail -- |lilntolaS GIg11 Inllnot
nlly a D!!slnoSa fi09 ,,,383,, 9702nuellp al a y, t}t+ .4 ~’J ̄ ~ 800 ll’l
holnu 60u,78uqno+. 5fiS.llll0, ’



HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
20FF ¯

OPEN HOUSE
10~4 P.M. Weekends I-4 P.M.W nokdo:

.;71 ~. .o ’ ¯ ,t ~ ~

CUSTOM ̄ GRACIOUS COLONIAL WITH MANY
DETAILS ¯ 4 large bedrooms, master bedroom with
dressing’alcove, 2 ½ ceramic tile baths, first floor
laundry morn, paneled family morn with brick
fireplace, ultra kitchen.
GREAT VALUE $1gl,900.

I I
QUALITY WITH CHARM ̄ MAINTENANCE FREE
EXTER!OR ¯ Beautifully terraced I-¾ acre with
ingreund pool and cabanas. Cherry wood paneled
family room with brick wall fireplace and built in
barbeque, gourmet kitchen, 4 corner bedrooms, 2
cermeic tile baths. Many additional features,
SEE TO APPRECIATE $103,900.

DESIGNED FOR HAPPY LIVING - ONE YEAR¯
YOUNG - Maintenance free exterior, SPACIOUS
ROOMS, 4 bedrooms, 2½ ceramic tile baths,
paneled family room with brick fireplace, first
floor laundry room.
MUCH MORE $84,900.

NEW- NEW- NEW
Secluded on 1 ½ acre wooded lots with Princeton"
address -4 bedrooms, 2½ ceramic ̄ tile baths,
paneled family room with brick fireplace, library,
first floor laundry room, full basement, 2 car over-
sized garage. ¯ ,
RURAL ATMOSPHERE.
A CONTEMPORARY - A TUDOR

¯ LoWrencevllZe, N.J. 609-896-000S,

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent
NE, T-- ONE M -
2 bedrooms . 1=~ baths APTS -- for immediate oo.
fireplace " washer/dryer’ eupancy at Windsor Castle E.
quiet, $4OO/mo plus utilities~ WindsorTwp. From Princeton
?.15-002-9243, take 571 to Old Trenton Rd,

Thursday, May 25,1978

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Resort ’ ’

’ II I

¯
"S44,900.

NEW LISTING
This very well maintained home nested in e
peaceful area of Manville is a delight to the
dicriminating buyer. Enter into the large paneled
living room with natural beamed ceilings, huge
sunny eat-in kitchen will make kitchen work a
pleasure, 3 queen size bedrooms with plenty of
closet apace, full basement and expansion attic

 riarcrest
theTossible ream

{cloiedThuridoyi)

55,990
8~ % MORTGAGES T0

QUALIFIED BUYERS
Welcome. We are pleased that you have

stepped into the possible dream. Come, tourney
with us through acres of a country setthtg; wit-
ness the green elegance that adds just the right
touch of warmth and peace for family living.
Featuring 3 and 4 bedroom ranches, colonials,
multi-levels a/I with 2-car garages.

. Model phone:(609) E83..4490; 4494
Exclusive agent Ideal Really Co., Inc., Realtor (201)S~8.6720
DIRECTIONS: (Only 30 minutes from New Bcunswlckl T~ko Rt.
1 south to 1-95 south to Exit 71B (Federal City Rd.) F011o~,
through to Ewingvilis Rd. Turn left and follow to models on
your right. FROM PRINCSTON: Take 206 South to 1-95 South
to Exit 710 and follow as mentioned. FROM PA,: 1-95 to Rt. 31
South. Turn left at Ewingville Rd. Models on your ri0ht.

NEW 2-STORY COLONIAL
TOWNROUSE CON-
DOMINIUM -- in Mon-
tgomery Township near Rocky
Rill; downstairs - LR w/entry
area, powder room w/laundry.
family room w/woodhuraing
fireplace and sliding doors
opening onto deck overlooking
wooded area end stream;
electric kitchen with dining
area; upstairs: large master
bedroom with walk-in closet
and private bath; 2 additional
bedrooms and full bath; living
area muy carpeted; pull-down
stairs to attic with very large
storage space; electric heat
pump and central air con-
ditloning; attached utility
shed; exIerior maintenance

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP -- 4
bedrooms living room dining
area modern eat-in kitehen~
wall/wall carpeting, eustoni
drapes refrigerator and
laundry facilities on a pleasant
residential street, close to
sehool.s, and sbopptn.g.
Avaiiaote July I. $4~ plus
utilities¯ 609-896-0175.

RIVERSIDE -- renting
beautiful furnished bi-level.
Upstairs: living room with
piano, dining room, kitchen.
laundry room, porch, 4
bedrooms, ltk baths. Down-
stairs: enormous playroom
.130x15) with brick & marble
bar, flagstone & tiled floors,
fireplace, bedroom study, full
bath, Available for 1 year
beginning June All ap-
pliances, ’air conditioned,
lovely wooded lot. $850 per
month. Call 609-921-6981 after
9pro.

Properties
SOU’TH BRUNSWICK -- POCONOS LAKE NAOMI --
Furnished. Available Aug, 1 New home, 4 bedrooms, 2
’78-Spt. I ’79, 4 bedrooms 21,~ baths, washer/dryer, dish-
baths, LR, DR, Faro Rbom. washer, fireplace, screened

’w/fireplace, large eat-n porch extras, Boating
kitchen laundry room, 2-car fishing swimming dake &
attached garage basement, pool), tennis, $273/wk, 6~-799-
central air. $575/m0 + 0227 after 6pro,
utilities, 201-207-2009,

LAWRENCEVILLE --
BEAC[~ FRONT APT -- OnPrestigious location. 6 rooms,

3 hdrms,2tiled baths, gar,,Ig, beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
yard. $378/mo. Call 5-0 pro, Thomas. Ground floor)
609.1382.5066, sleeping-living room large

bedroom, equipped kitchen,,2
baths, ,air conditioned, Ae-

ALL AREAS, ALL PRICES ̄ ;commodates up to 5 persons,"
t0O’s & t~’s of apts. and Maid and linen service
homes. 8 offices to serve you, provided, Tennis courts,

IIOME SEEKERS swimming pool. water sports
¯ Realty,$40 restaurant on premises.

609.394-5900 Ileasonable, Call 609-924-2620.

,NI~W TOW NH.OUSE -- 3, VERMONT INCOME’
ooorooms~ 2~= naths custom PRODUCING PROPERTY
Colonial m lovely ~etting 3 Besutiiul new cedar duplex,
miles from center of Prin- 2/3 BR apts on 1 acre wooded
ceton. Appliances AIC lot. Excellent 4 season resort
carpted, with outs d~ main- location. 2 fireplaces wall-to-
lenanee,$60O/moplus ut ties, wall carpeting, furnis’hed, less
Available June 1 009.055-0850than l0 miles from Killington
evenings & weekends .Okemo, and Round Top ski¯

areas. Overlooking Lake
, Rescue By owner Principals

oAIUGU,S~’ ONLY -- Attractive
only $85,080 60944’8-1495 aiJ.er ̄

iU ’t oorm. homo center O[ 8 nm
Princeton. Yard, $485. 809-924- v , ~,
3697 or 201-932-9179.

’ SUMMER HO!dE, Lake
Champlain Willsboro Point, :

PRINCETON BOROUGti -- N,Y. Withi~Adirondack Park.
Rouse for Rent, ~ duplex, Waterfront property private
Large living room, dining beach sheltered moorings.
room, moderd ~.ttehen. 3 Four ’ bedrooms; two
bedrooms, 2 porches. Fenced bathrooms, 30’x15’ cathedral
yar& $450 per month, living room, huge stone

fireplace, two picture win-
N.T.CALLAWAY dows, Breathtaking view of

, ItEALESTATE. ,Lake and Green MountainsF ’
609-991-I050 Large screened porch,

detached garage, Handsome
,rain mum maintenance
barnsidiog and all now roofs.

" meke this the pedect home. This home, justlisted’
Houses For Rent Houses For I~.~.ITWtN RiVEr{s: Three MONMOUTHJCT.--nolease, Easily converted to year

’~u" hedroom : townhouses pets OK, cottage type. around. Front and back stone
at th s price, won’t last long, so hurry to your : :. available for June occupancy, patios, Partially furnished.

I[OZ’,IESEEKERS Ready to live in. $47,500 by
phone and call now. HILL$BOROUGR FARM --11 COLONIAL FARMItOUSE All,appliances,. centralair, Realty,$4D owner, 60%882-5243 or 609-883-acres. 2 stalls 7 rooms and KINGSTON -- lovely settin~ watt to wall, carpeting, . 609-301-5900 5800.

_ more. Call 3-4 BR’s 2=:~ baths 17’x30’ h1~ swimming, tennis r~reanon ......
’ ASKFORANDY KELCO DR Ib mad’ t, ff,,~*, anu more. ~so. to ~u. per

’ "° ........... ’ onthII0blESEEKERS solarium, fpl’s. " Drapes, m .
COLONIAL CHARM -- 1/2 ’EMERALD LAKES HOME--Realty $40 carpeting included. Garage ....... ~_., .,:_.~.^.

~I::/I=~T\/II:=~A/~I=AIT~O~ ’609-394-5900 609"466-3344 v.tv.,..: .c,,t~ ~,=u~r Eary Amerean home for Sleeps 6, fireplace, lakes
~, ~,.,.,,~v~..~ v ~ ,,v..r--.I.,t~.,~t t,,J ’ wooded Lot. Three bedrooms, rent. 6 rooms, ar~e living indoor-outdoor pools, tennis,

¯ O~e) t’T’7-~
~ ~ family room, large living, room & master b~room 2 clubhouse, etc, Rent May to

OL~"llll PENNINGTON -- small ,-.U,,u,~t,.~r. ,~,r,,t,~.,.-,~,o=, kitchen, deck and more. $425.. olher bedrooms, plus d n ng pet. C,09-882-ff186,

. furnished house for rent. Refs," ~"~’~=~..’rON’~""-.-~""~r~- per month, room & kitchen. Fenced in
1590 East Second St. Scotch Plains N.J. & deposit required 609-737- n[sheel""~-’3(~ir’ms $425[mo ......... E t Win%or yard & cellar also included, onC,nNOS 3 BR fireplace

¯ 9137 ’ ¯ " .. ¯ ¯ ~PLrrLEVEL: as o electric. AvaiPable June 1st
pi°~In,,tab~f’, hde~kl~atke, n;~6r:" plus utlls. Avad, July 1. 609- halfacresite. Four bedrooms, $450/month Ins heat &

~ " " ’ ’

¯ .... 737-2450, eves. IW, baths, living, dining, ~9-924-6718.
wken~’~ °family. 201.~16.0312..A . ~ ~ . ,t . ~ ~ " HOPEWELL ...... family room, basement and~pts. for Kent Apts. rer Kent bedrooms {n ="~ice" el’d,. ~ garage $475 per month.

, .... .... . ....., ......... ; remodeled duplex. Lg. livinl~ ,RENTAL - -- $483/month, I ~ ISMALL 2 BEDROOM COT- ,LONG BEACH ISLAND- --~ room eammg area w. naru- Three bedroom 2 bath split ~ 2 TAGE IN PRINCETON TWP, triplex - t & 2 bdrms, for
ALLENTOWN, N.J, --2 QUIET NEIGHBORHOODwood floors. Kitchen (new with cen ral air dishwasher, ~ 2
bedrooms, living room wire WESTERN SECTION appHances.~ paneloo refrigerator & ~ome walt to ~._q ~ll ,$400/mo. 809-448-0079 or 587- families of 4 or 6. Clean and

hardwood floors and view ot TRENTON -- Availab e June recreation room on 3rd floor wall carnottn~, ~ ..... u~., ~ ill 7203. comfortable. Walk to bay and
¯ ¯ ’ ’ " ........... ~ W belch. Week/month. Special

lake, eat-m kdchen w th ap- 1st. 2 bedrooms, central living Basement & porch & s zab e condition~n ai~ractive wood~= HA~, ’0,s ~ .._~,~ off-seospn rates, 20t-359-S77L
plianees,, full bath l~lus space, ar~,e kitchen & bafli, yard, $450, per month. 8~-921-lot Country Heritage Real ill tiOV~Wt~t.L~ ~A~CuTJv.u, --
park ng andyard. Most ot all $230/montfi’plus ut t es & 1/3 2417 or 921-2435. Esiate Realtors 609-709-13131 ~ I~ 9 rooms, air, yard for pets.
utilities paid,, $269/mo. Call beating costs. Suitable single .... b~ ~IN
6011-921-2417 or 2435 at anytimeor couple¯ No children or pets. ~ ......... ~

Ca!l ’ "UCEAN FBONT -- Lon~
hut sometimes after 3pro. Phone days ~-799-2009 ext ................. ~ IIOMESEI’KERS

Beach Island, besuliful new.3
n S l"l~l~ N 1 [~LTTUINun farm042, evening 393-5140, ’ -- ’ SUMMER SUBLET -- Avail. 448-5000 " " "; ~ " I)edronn ~. baths spec:-lieauy $,lu v’ t. * ’

’ 1’5900 act ar lev w/w carpohng609-39 - , ,washer/dryer, dish,gasher.
$200 pays all bills. June 15 - Aug 21. Furnished 3

makea loft thee proceed lethe PENNS NECK-- 1st floor, all hdrm Iownhouse with 2V2 Summer Rentals, 201-445-5858
~UMMER SUBLET-- 5 room first left. beyond a couple bills paid private, $160. ROMESEEKERS baths, in a quiet neighborhood or 0tt9.494-6410.
apt near Princeton University, hundred feet from Old Trenton sUMMER RENTAL -- One Realty, St6 pear campus. 609.452-5534, ~,HiGIITSTOWN - [louse for
,Wailable June 25 Ihru Sept, Road, 609-448-5995, IIOblESEEKERfi bedroom apt, Roomy & fur- 600.304-5900 family of 3, attic and

Realty,$40 nished in quiet central basement yard. $350/m0. REACit RAVEN -- New320, Call fi09-921-0087’ 009.30t-5900 Princeton location, $315, plus utilities & maintenance,Duplex, 3 & 4 BR apts, Clean,venings.
PRINCETON -- l bdrm apt. parking & all utils, Included, EAST WINDSOR N.J. - 3 ’ LOCATED ON FARM -- at- RENT WITR OPTION TO Inquire at 1,51 Wyeoff Ave,, Sleeps 6 & ~; Off season only........ with off-street parking, 2 ~-- 609.924-7034. bdrms, lLvingrm;dlningarea, Iractive recently renovated BUY--3bedroom ranch, huge ttightstown, now available, SiS0 & $200 nIIGIITSTOWN -- fleet paid, blocks from Nassau St. Very SUBLET -- June 1 - Sept I carpeted, modern kltehen with wing of house with 2 large country kitchen, family room week. Call 1109-448-0784 after

oadet,dds &$240.Pets dishwasher, good condition, Rent for 1or 2responsible adults: $325/mo bdrm,W/yearHopewell.°pti°n’$300/mo,Duplex’609-2
--~ was’her-rcfrig & stove, car. bedroon’ts, 1~/,~ baths, living¯ 2.car garage central air --~ 5pro.

i ’
IIOMI,.’SEEKI,~IIS

plus utilities, ~-924-t7~, 466-3310 anytime or 20t-~7- ALLENTOWN -- 5 rooms, petedrecroom.offiee&utllity room w/fireplace, dining wnodedback lot eul-do.sac, AUGUST RENTAL "-- fur-
74711 days only. heat paid, kids & pets, $200. rm. for washer & dryer room, utility room, walk-hi Walk [o schools and NY bus nLshed Princeton house, 4 --~central air, wooded let & pantry & ftdl bosement. $325 line. Soulh Brunswick, Call bdrms dishwasher washer & BAY I IEAD NJ~halfor full’

IIOME SEEKF, RS garage plus parking. $405/mo.per month + utilities. Security201-297-3782, ’ dryer deck . sub.s.tantta season 2 blks. from ocean.Call 809.921-241,7 or 921-2435,& references required, 609-259- grounds, $500 plus ulils, uau ,Sleeps 4, adults only. Call after
009-924:9703 after l:30pm. 7pat 201.038.5403,

Realty, $10
(a)9-30 t -590(}

AVAILABLE JULY 1-4 room BEAUTIFUL LARGE ." l Ilealty,$40
apt, no ehihlrcn inquire at 33 h.clrm I~arc[ett apt. with view~ 609-39.t-59D0 2900. .

e side or sup o uarpe In all
INFURNIStlED NEW No, 11111 Ave. Manv ,. . ,. . ’ g, ’ .
,UXUFtY APTS, 1 & 2 door 6 pm weekdays app.nances, eentr9 a/c $.’100, " IIOUSE -- ~ bedrooms, 2,:~ ....’ uneJunos not water & eat, balhs family roem with,cdrnoms, $0o0 nttd up, ~ Av.aiI, Julyl, fi09-452.1493aflerSUBLET APT.- Princeton fi’~’ep[~ee, 2 car garage, EAST WINDSOR -- 4,leadow Lane Apts,, 8 minutes
toni Princeton Jet, Call 609- ~MALI rdcitlill~ tlr~n~ o I"-, Meadows, Fox Runarea, Heat Kingston ¯ near NVC bus bedroopls, 21:, baths,. ¢lnglivin

ore. oat-

Princeton, dishwashor, ~ roem apl. Foneeddn ~aro, , " ’

l.’asher, fenced4n yard, gar. Must malntaio premises, ~ ~
A~’?.!lablee^JsuT~t,,l~t’i~st0’ P0~r.

III n[[I,, bus, couple, $375 lap, 1 BEDROOM APT, -- Lease & security, Ca!l 201.7112-HIGHTSTOWN ̄ 3 rm anart ................. !=~!~, -=,-,,-,.a
Lawrence Twp, Off slree 0597 eves & weeitenus, nlcnt Unfu ’n s led w h ~l .u.o.m~],l~r¢lab -- in qu.let ’,’~’,.~,,.

09.855.3890.
erkin rlvele onlr ._ .......... ,2 resmemial a’ea tew m ninesP g, P once, ntcJ. lilrJ.4411.7onv trom o te tl o University i~’R slallon and ’$220/n o 600 002-3919 ~~ p n .....

[’U [t, NISIIED APT TO .... ItCA,3 beureom totally, repro, ,
/UBIA~,T -- 3 bdrms, washer . ~ ALL AREAS. ALL PRICES : ’ fu ’n shed kl chen l/r cur 2,,~
/nsemenl, near UoLvorslty, .......... 100’s & 100’s of apts, ancl , ba hs, full msemont cenlral DIDONATOllENTAL
125/pip, 9/1/79.0/31/79, 809. TAhI~ UvP~lt -- tasl a montl~ahomes, 0 offices to serve you, . SUBLET -- 2 bch’m, IL~ bath a/c, ave lab o from July 10 CENTER
!1-0730, of lease ...on su]m.ner...s, ublet, IIOMESEI’~KEIIS opt,Avail, July I, 000443-4212,$550/mo ’,vllh lease, Ca11009’.,. ~,v,,,nr,n~ ,n-mo~c v,,i~arge t-ml, apt, m wmtlsor Reahy,$49 452-21195 [~",:’,;=’~i"2,; 7,"’1",72",’,;’~.,, ~,,Cost]o/ I Ig [stow . $200/mo, 800-30..5000 - ’ "~ ~ 2~".’iL’~". ".~.2’ _,~’-’L."’..";’..~,

SPA(’IDUS & [,OVEI Y ^..O.hl. ~,~,,.o.n-t-t- ¢’.q woo.uu ,~: .=,u =., u.. u.l=,
I,’I(ANKI,IN (’tll{Nl,:l( 609.443-39?7. ~ LAWRENOEVILLE AREA -- ~ re .t lloar lho .Golf Club, this

1 bedroonl e al’thlont~ l[v[It , ~ ,. IOVOI S OelOUS llonle,t;AI tENS
~ ,SU~t’MEE’ ~.I"I~LE:r, 77 ,1 room. dbthlgPronm, kllehon~ ~TvRIAI~TIV~4~e~AreCI2sUI~CO~I~LE~I:ELy., FUR.I,awronceville, Nd

I no(room e t n lontorsNuwRenlhlg ,ARGE ONE BEDROOM . .. P~ .... basomonl $200/no, Includes k.lh. n nuvo0n, .... t..I rll,~rti~tteaturos’toeureotns
¯ l&SReemApts APT -- largo Ivng.dhllnu u.lon~aln,s, uoro,_Jttty l-a}!g, keal, ~9.t~t~0.7941 er 0t~39917i’;~i~’~6o~’"f~atd~{’ n’l~’"co~’ plus stu.d.~e, ~i,~a laths,.LLvLttg

$200& Up t rel. nmderu k tehon, wasli !li n#_~. ~/sl~v.~or~ ~)yty?2. ’ toned $900 net I~onth Oali t:.eo,m wnn Itropl.aeo tormal
ionl i/u| IUHIII~I ~uI/~uu[rlu v ’fUC[[ [es wt[ ah e ._2qP ,. .... : ~~ ,,..n~h’,. u nng ’pore anu argo, annoy

Ceovealenl Jusl elf RIo, 1 l lillsherough 201 874-4542 ll,z4,,°t{]l~i°,,PU~.lsl°,e,~n~,,~P~, sit ......... "~’v,*, fO nil)’ .l’ooirl, ,q’l! s marvelous
l(ILl,’rallklblCOrltor lid, ’ ’ ’ ~ ................... .m , uwa, __ nomo ’18 UVnllUelO lop dUlY

"~ 799 0953 ’ .ALLENTOWN N J - 2 ~ oeonpnney at $775 per moat ~,

< roe,n. L, n,,.a C’°’eearea’
nodoled duplox, Lg, living

9011.39.1.5909 ,’ ’’ ’KI,’I S ~ af°Inlnl(l benmet~dlnln tomn paaollad
~1~

rootn,’
ptllltles 6 if. $2110/mo Call it h, ~ be r m, w/

familyod fleers. Kllolatt now ~ -i "10 Inlos6farSpnl. ’...,P2 .......... t rgoaa tklClOl osono {~pllauces paaolod ~.,. . mn’l.ul’a I’O~ru~ltuu. ruul., wum,un’¢oa ([eanlral ~r Tt~srpol~on~o
;l’oal[ou room oll 0i’d floor ’,’we BI¢I)IIOOM APTS ̄ 2 ’ ’ c ryor 2.e r g ’ego 2 uoro3 V’ . ’,A ’o ’.’ :.o "

n i ts ’ ~~ ~ - ill iiYOllliUll~ lUl’ llUllllllUi uO*’,Hemal1[ & porch & slz0blo I . tint tow, n ncdlalp profosalonalrY lanilscapot .......... , .=. ............ ,,.
9eattp utey. oxc|uaWo ) ...... ~,,_.. .. .= . . prlvalosotlln~. $075 a melth, v ~ vrd, $~011, ~r month; 9~},921. ’ ’ eu .ilU In. Cg.u ur iU llilh

[7 PI’ 921.2405, l,Ultghorllo. Pa. at’ca 215.0,10.I II]NUI~I U~. St miner ’l’onl..~ Mouses for Kent 201.3fl0.3127 ...... .,2050 0r 71i2"[1907 ’ -- hargo I oe(1ro0111 6pt, un "~ Iiiinunuelmglt~Ceul Inll,~
tliot slrcal ilOPr cirri !.ISq ’ _ __ Ip , ~ IIChorhonSll’Oel

’:W IIOPF,, I’A - Guest .....
T’I "l,O I’~ft MONTI I";~’l~=’;~t;"~:~a’I’

’in(~alon) 3 bleeKu iewn eluded, $2~..~, ~!!a~liy wori’dl coil [109.9’~,b’/0:14 ar 8zi.u~l=, (laitTIThiln ,’l°~tnlles Nassati ~’~"~il’t’ W[n door Twp,
iilar, llvhlg rln, w/fireplace, x,ut ’aneo it, lvlay, Ilea ar ............ tll llolax on radwool Co onial, I v Ig room, ~--
)ll RII,, alnlill bdl’in, I y,r (109.4110.2444, ’ ..... ,- . dook’, ovorloekillg iraa9 & w/fronaoa, t~atiilh’y Itllcl]all ’
ito ,~. aac!ir tFI on y ~-- I!.I~81DI~N.’PlAt, Al" r, -- tar 5irea n, Liv tg rl!Ll6 n y ’11 w/matlar I npp OItOa~ dlnlnl] uc,’~q nhs,ll~n,v ,ptun ,

,pul)Olltla¯opphoaplopleOl~Ol WAhI(ING DSFA"CB ,. r aapgQmul, o poradll 9r couple, w/f ’apaoo dpuiig nrod, room w/beapotl COlllagS, ~ [;~i,~i’~.~,’l~ilt’s,u~iio ~ t~{
10.pigs ullll!luit I ath6r 6 nail ............. , , ,, .-- ,u ~o m.tttrnlanoq, .I]rt, v6m. qp. kltcilan & pnWuar raetn II In)drnnm6, nrlvat6 rent ~’grtt ,,,~.,,~ ,~; %;.,.,.,... t,’,’ ,°,7,,.
iUl’ln, unlis ill uiiPrlllg(i uIIiv.orall~ t.! 0ilnar ~q!16ro rl!nco~otrp.o!’t .itll~liett~alll Inh’nll llbsIhllalaaOOllt floo,, w/i)ntlo ~ ralir ooit. ,-,,.~ q-, .,~.v,~c-.,..,...,~,
~tlilt)~ 11511, lit~!, Ileal,, Reply laValyraslualiilgi6ren.llarln~ Ilvingroam/gt t~arei, nurln~ (.’/’l & qtlt[,tlan(utl/a, Avtlll6111oUOUNTilY liI~,RITAGI~ I’a61n, AVlill61ilOT/I/711~i.eoso,,~ ~o~,4o, c/a I,r~naete, ~l~l,l~op klldion, b6ih, 000, liar.de.n, tll.!ll/.mo_..A!l.. Llil].n, 6 o,Mt y, 1000, (1011,112,1,~:i40lll~^h I~S’I’A’I’~, l106ilartl, 000, ~l~l/~?lt~i,~,ly~a~l~An!,llY,
ekot, ---’.---, ttlOltt(le|l,ItOlO, o~.8’zq,uiuIo,ovonlllUO, 709,11101, .... ’~-’,. ......... -,’:,.-’-’,’,,,

i
.... , ]7 : y, .

WEST WINDSOR - Modern 3
bdrm, Ranch in spotless ’ -
cone thin Ccnlrnl nit ~ .wn~.r,~. ,,, .... SHIP BOTTOM ¯ Very nice 2
ri~e~t~eo ’~ ear -ara~e near o ¢.~,,~.. "S =,= ..""=!= BR Apt.sleeps 5, I block from
¯ .- v.- , ~ o , Colomal on Brooalree l~ooo nl,onn ’l~rnrn Jn]v 8ill 8200 to
[rnhlsta[ioo $800/mo, 61)9.921-i..~l tVh,,ns .....

i~^ i~ ....... :--..: ;.---_ v ̄  _’ " , " $240 weeK. alter y2091 eves, Rn root & Turnp ko; 1/2 aoro ~125 1109 49,114110
’ lot enclosed play yard gar- ", ’ ’

----’------------ deu centralaLr, large kitchen, , ~.,~’~
}[ILLSBOROUGtl--beeu fu full basement $500 per l.ul-~, ll~,].=lL, ll l~L,Bl~dU-
S pie house, II roulns, 2 raonlll 609.,152.6174 days 809. new (ijlplO, l¢, 3 uoorooms,
.... ~ 43 42,18 eve I t"s co y I r s eo econn viewIil’eploees.z.eor garego, largo ’ " , s . ,., ~n ’...........
barn sul(oble.rot ,,ho’v"v.oeo, I.~i’i’l , . iV, COllie, tlUV’~I~O’OUOO;

~ceke’,ds 609-492 t759acres, fanlostie Hew, Easy , , " ’
oommuling, 1 hour NYC, Neat’

~ ~"--~
Prineoten, top area, Seehtalon LONG IIEACR ISLAND, N J
¯ $050/mo. 609.703-0122. IOPEWELL lOUSE ¯ on -- 3 bd,m, Ill h01b (hlnloxl

boatttLfully htmtseaped. 1% the 4 bdrm,’l~ bath I]e~
ceres of trees Uafnrnlshed 3 Cod oomnlolol’~ furnished,

WINDSOR FARM -- Acreage. htlrln, ,(!.ou, [lining i~nt, IIv[n.g close te ooean, 809.855-2836 er
fh’eplaee, = ballls, .00, i;l~ ~";:~rl~P/~l~le’nPl°/ln~.~ l,l~ 009.402.8259, t

~e ’" ’t e/o & heal $009/ntn, pins
;,7:[,i’~’~an Ut ties, Refs, reqtes|ed, SOUTIIERN VERMONT 4

...... "’" ..... Avollable July 7. 0{)0.924.3719hodroent ferutheuse neor
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